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About Town
A km ii l.C. Robert K. Green, 

■on d  MMthew R. Green <d 21 
Aetan St and M n. Mary A. 
Bket̂ h o f Wldtlta, Ran., haa 
been ■wlgmiil to Weatover AFB, 
Miaae. Ele ia an nlrciaft me- 
<!tiBa2B and prevtouely served at 
Loamy AFB, Goto.

Tbe Voiunteer Nlmea Atdee 
Ooty of (he Red Qposb wUl have 

^a picnte-tonlKht at 6:80 at the 
'hotiie of Mra. WUttaaa Brennan, 
n  M t Kebo PL Those attendlnc 
■re reminded to brin^ a main 
dbh or salad, and a table aet- 
th «. Geasert and bevewnee win 
be served.

Teonofile Ctapter, Order of 
Saatem Star, wiR have an Inl- 
tlatocy m eet^  tomorrow at 8 
pan. at the Manonic Temi^e. Of- 
ficera are remintfed to wear 
white gowns. Retreehmente will 
In aerved after tbe meeting.

Tbe pant and present, execu- 
ttve boards of the Newoomer’a 
Club of the Mancheater YWCA 
W6H raeet tonight at 8:30 at tbe 
home of Mm Barry Noonan, 
&l Saultera fUt

Washington Lodge wiU have a 
special meeting tomorrow at 8 
psn. at Orange Hall. The 
Orange degree will be exempli
fied. Refreabmente wHl be 
served.

Tbe Manchdsber E m b l e m  
CkO> wtD meet tntfight at 7:30 
at the W. P. Quidh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St, to pay re- 
igiectB to John Ftrato, ^ o se  
daughter, Mirs. Joseph Peox>, is 
a merofxr of the dub.

The executive oommittee of 
Bbal B’ttth Witt meet Thuraday 
at 8 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Dandd Kahn, 106 Ferguson Rd., 
to diKUBs plans for a bezbecue. 
Mba Sol Romsm and MIrs. Kahn 
are co-chairmen of the event.

Directors to Take Vp Laws, 
Bennet Heating, BidWt

Ireland^s Landscapes Featured in Exhibition
Nora Addy Drake of Coventry stands near several of her paintings In the conference room 
at Shady Glen, Bolton, where a one-man exhibit of her works opened Saturday and will 
cMitlnue through July 19. The public is Invited free of charge. “ Ireland’s Green Landscape” 
is the theme of the show, which Is sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. John Rieg, owners o f Shady 
Glen. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

WINDOW
SHADES

Mcrifi to Ordtr
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old roUera in 
and saTO S5o per shade

LA . JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 649-4501

The Swimming Pool Associa
tion of the Manchester Country 
Club will open its pool facilities 
Saturday from 10 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
A “Bring Your Own” barbecue 
will be held Sunday at 5 p.m. 
to welcome nerw mcmters. 
Those interested in learning 
about the association may in
spect the pool at this time. 
Further information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. John 
Telgener, 63 Hillcreat Rd.

Seaman Kevin J. McCarty of 
the U.S. Coast Guard, son of 
Mr. and Wfts. Felix J. McCarty 
of 15 Hawley St., is serving on 
the Cutter Yeaton, one of the 
Coast Guard patrol vessels for 
the Annapolis, Md., to Newport 
R. I. ocean race, which began 
Satmxlay.

About 200 men from Connect
icut, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island who served with the 
20Sth Coast Artillery (Anti- 
Aircraft) during World War n, 
will have a reunion Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. and a brief memor
ial service at 2 p.m. at Grassy 
Hill Lodge, Sodom Lane, off Rt. 
34, Derby. DarreH Morrissette 
of 176 Vernon St. is assisting 
the chairman. Jack Dwyer of 
New Havpn.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm- Movie Projeo- 
tora—aound or aitent, also 
86 mm- slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—TeL 642-SS21

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL \| \ K I  ̂
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I N S T A N T
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the cost of the manholes would 
also be shared by the Chambers 
St. residents.

“The whole area will have to 
be sewered sooner or later any
way,” Trivigno says. Many of 
the homes in the neighborhood 
have outmoded, 280-gallon sep
tic tanks that may have to be 
replaced, he says.

Swanson suggested that any 
area residente interested in 
bringing the project back to Ufe, 
should contact contractor An
thony Dzen, low bidder for the 
installation, to see how long he 
would hold open Ws $80,000 bid 
price for the project. The dis
trict was authorized at its an
nual meeting to borrow funds 
toe the project. Hie board will 
deilinitely not act, however, until 
it hears favorable sentiment 
from a majority of area prop
erty owners.

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H E S T E R

District Puts Sewer Plans 
Right in Residents^ Hands

The directors of the Bhghth<|>were undertaken all at once, 
Utilities District say that they 
remain receptive to a proposal 
to sewer (he Lockwood - C îam- 
ber - Congress St. area.

They will make no further 
move on the project, however, 
unless a majority of the area 
residents petition for the proj
ect.

The bosud voted down the in
stallation after a sUm majority 
of persons attending a public 
heerii^ on the proposal said 
they opposed it.

'The Erectors said at a reg
ular meeting last night that they 
feel the next step is up to area 
residents. If another petition Is 
received, the board will sched
ule another public bearing on 
the proposal.

Such a petition, however, 
would have to include signatures 
of a majority of the approxl- 
nw.tely 80 property owners who 
would benefit from, and pay for, 
the sewer.

That interest In the project Is 
still alive was demonstrated last 
nighft when District President 
Vikitor Swanson read letters 
from 10 Chambers and Lock- 
wood Sts. residents favoring the 
project. Six of them did not ap
pear at the public hearing, 
where the project was opposed 
by only two more property own
ers thi^ favored it. The senti
ment at the hearing was 14 in 
favor and 16 against.

Four of the letter writers, all 
of whom had attended the hear
ing, said they would like to have 
seweiTB installed to their homes 
even If others in the area do not.
The letters came from the own
ers of property at 67, 72, 76 and 
n  OhamberB St. The cttrectors 
decided, however, that they 
WDidd prefer to see If enough In- 
(ereet stOl •xlsts to revive the 
plan for sewering the whole 
area, before drawing new plans 
to sewer only a part.

If the snwUer section were 
undertaken first, said pufilic 
whrks director James Trivigno, 
tt would mean thait.fewer prop
erty owners would share the 
hulk of the cost of the inetalla 
Hons.

To sewer the four Chambers 
St. homes would not require any 
manholes, an expensive part of 
the project. If the whole project

When the board of directors^ 
meets tonight at 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room 
it will consider the adoption of 
two ordinances, one speUing out 
penaHies of violaiUons during 
water-usage bans, the other 
creating a local Department of 
Economic opportunity to coor
dinate a program under the 
Federal Anti-Poverty A ct 

The water - use ordinance 
would gnlnt to the general 
manager the authority to regu
late, ban or control the con- 

-sunipUon of water in that por
tion of Manchester served by 
the town water department.

An order is already in effect, 
banning the outdoor use of wa
ter during the hours of 5 to 9 
p.m.

The p r o p o s e d  ordinance 
would srt a fine, not to exceed 
$25, for each day of violation of 
the general manager's order.

The other ordinance, creat
ing a local Department of Eco
nomic Clpportunity, wiU be ex
plained by Joseph P. Dyer, 
state director of the program, 
who helped draw up Manches
ter’s proposed legislation.

Also to be cx>nsldered tonight 
is the proposed $300,000 reno
vation of the Bennet Junior 
High School’s heating system.

Supt. of Schools William Cur
tis be on hand to pinpoint 
the need for what he has called 
“ an Imme^ate priority.”

The board of directors, when 
it allocated funds on June 1 for 
repairs to the Bentley School 
heating system, asked Curtis to 
appear before it as soon as pos- 
slMe to explain the need at Ben
net and at Nathan Hale Schools.

In other business tonight the 
board win hold a public hear
ing and will take action on ap 
propriating on additional $3,800 
to the Disposal Fund for repairs 
to a bulldozer, and wiH waive 
bids on two items.

1. An expenditure of $5,8<X) for 
repairing the bulldozer, wdth the 
work to be done by Willhelm-Da- 
vies of WaUingford, vendors of 
the equipment.

2. An expenditure of $1,180 for 
installing at the Fern St. Well 
the pump and motor recently 
pulled from Charter Oak Well 
No. 3. The work will be done by 
the Aetna Engineering CJo. of 
Ashaway, R.I., who recently ran 
a test on the Fern St. Well.

aiver
In one other Item of btMlneos, 

Mayor Francle Mahoney wlU ^  
point a committee ot three 
directoTS to head a program tor 
acqulrt^ new faclUtlea for the 
Senior Otizens dub.

The site most often mentioned 
tor that purpose, the oM Temple 
Beth Sholom at Myrtle and Un- 
den SUi., WiH be Inapected to
morrow night by the three-man 
committee. Mayor Mahoney, of
ficers of the Senior Cltlaend 
Chib, members of the Advisory 
Rec and Pa$k Board and mem
bers of the Human Relatlora 
Commission.

The latter is the agency which 
has spearheaded the drive tor 
new quarters for the senior citi
zens, with the emphasis placed 
on the old Temple.

Mayor Mahoney and General 
Manager Richard Martin, plus 
sever^ directors, have lavcsred 
the Temple’s purchase.

Five from Area 
Tech Graduates
Five Manchester area stu

dents graduated from the Hart
ford State Technical Institute 
on Sunday, June 20.

They are Frank P. Oaser of 
1039 Tolland T^ke., Irving C. 
August of 626 Center St, Brian 
Fitzpatrick of 107 Spruce St, 
Alan W . Kompanlk of 286 
Woodbridge St, and Daniel W. 
Tofeldt of 70 Mather St.

They received their associate 
in ai^lied science degrees and 
are prepared for positions as 
engineering technicians in elec
trical, mechanlcaL tool, civil 
and data procesaing fleids.

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Club President 
To Serve Again

Mns. William Sleith of Wyllys 
St was last night installed for 
a second term as president of 
the Sproptimlst Club of Man
chester at an installation dinner 
at WilUe’s Steak House. Miss 
Mary K. ^Connors of Boston, 
Mass., governor of the New 
England Region Soroptimist 
Federation of the Americas, 
Inc., installed the officers.

Other officers are Mrs. Ben
jamin Munson, vice president: 
Miss Mary D ^a Fera, corres
ponding secretary; Miss Betty 
Dziadus, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. FYank Larson, treas
urer.

Miss Bernice Juul invited all 
members of the club to a pot- 
luck Monday night at her cot
tage on Columbia Lake.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

DRUGARTHUR

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

. EYE-GLASSES
DeDella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Eye Glass Servlo*

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
T>L 622-07S7

StopShop
SUPER M A R K U S

TUESDAY, JUNE 2S, 196ir

um N aosiK ti
FOR 1ATHTUI5

oNdSHOW ERS

Glass does a b e a u ^  job 
purpoDes in your bathrooni. Em 7 to« 
Clean. Never wears out. '

J. A. WHITE O iS S  00.
31 Bhsdl $t.p-#lio— Ml 9-7322

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL D O D O I PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

HOUSES. HALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4128

LOOK!
What Only

3.
WILL 
BUY

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

LIMITED TIME 
OFFER

* WE WILL

Sto w ®

FOR ONLY
•  GLAZE YOUR FUR COAT

•  REPLACE LOOPS AND DUTTONS

•  STORE IN OUR OWN  
AIR CONDITIONED VAULT

* INSURE YOUR COAT FOR $100.
The normal cost of insurance alone is f  8. 
House & Hale nves you all these extras at 
no additional charge. Don’t be disappointed 
—Bring your coat in today.

MiddI* 1 ^ *. W M t 

Cor. Brood Street 

MANCHESTBL

ENTER YOUR DOC

£  KID’S
KeM-L-RilioR

DOG SHOW
Tuesday, Juue 29 at 11 AM.

ITS AU FREE! CONIE IN AND 
CET YOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAY

Come in and get your free entry blank Now! 
THere’ll be prizes and trophies for winning entries 
in 5 classes . . .  Best Costumed Dog, Best Trick Dog, 
Best Groomed, Smallest Dog, Largest Dog. Plenty 
o f classes to enter your pct! Show will be held in 
the Stop & Shop Parking Lot. (Postpemed in case of 
rainl)

•RAii PaiZEsssWIMNCR lE n  A

BICYCLE
. T M rdigB ayolileryM lbatrM idittlasM a 

taat l fsl, htWy-feipiwd, 6Hw

RBU-HATION doc food 3'SL‘ 53>

Spread the Cost 
o f Home Repairs

WiNi a

Borrow up to $3,500
Take up fa  5 yrt. to Repoy

Com e in, Write or

Phone 649-5203

S.B.M. Home Improvement Loan
Whether it's PAINTING the.outside. ...REDECORAT
ING the inside.. .building a G ARAG E or LAND
SCAPING, you can financa.tha antira cost conveni
ently and economically at S. B. M. Gat an attimata 
of the cost —  then sea usi

BRwiiaepef FWDBfBl DefoeiN I

S avings B ank
M M m o m o a  ' KAw r m mutoH w m ta n s m m

t f i tnetaak • fiOafiMtCMisrab .m m ernm ffm m m .
earn numeMr Cor.Laaox at^ , W4«(HlMfaTanielhe

le fe e . m m jumm m  p>Ptt,iyi|D»efee#ia>-;

-Amemp Net 
%  ih rw fek aaM  

Sum iD, less

14,208
MenaNe e« She AhOH 
Bonmi ut OlradattiM

J îrthdaŷ Modd  ̂ Temple Beth Sholom, , 1:

Manchester A City o f Vittage Charm

The WeatlMr
W unm ut «r U. a  WfeMkl

Womi sMd n m n r  
oa-Tf; hoi tmi ImmU 
wMi ehaore ut ■eatterai 
Ugh aear 9*.
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Events 
In State

Little Boys Have a Friend in Miami
Tony Allen, 2y%, obviously is in favor o f the billboard meesage in the back
ground. Most of his pals undoubtedly are too—but how about the mothers of 
Miami? That’s where the sign appeared. (AP Photofax.)

U.S. Planes Renew Attacks 
On Son La Military Area

S A I G O N ,  Siuth V iettJi*®
Nam (AP) —  U.S. A i r l - * ^  ^  '
Force planes hammered 
North Viet Nam’s Son La 
military comi^ex today for 
the third time in 'Six days. 
A  spokesman said they de
stroyed 50 buildings and 
damaged 48.

Farther .otith, the apokeeman 
■aid, a U.S. Jet pUot hod to bUI 
out of Me burning fighter-bomb
er and parachuted onto Qxmmu- 
nlat aotl, but woe plucked bock 
■afe and oound wHhin two 
bouTB.

H m downed pilot was with a 
team of four F106 ThundereWefe 
on a road reconnolaaonce mis- 
■ion along Route 18 when Me 
plane w«a bit by ground fire, 
according to the sp^esman. Aa 
tala plane began to bum, he txmk 
to Me parachute. He watched ae 
the Mg Jet broke up in the air 
before Mtttng the ground. Down 
at 2:15 p.m., he woe reocued a 
few minutea after 4 p.m. The 
■pokeaman diecloaed no further 
detalla.

etaged (he raid on the Son Lai 
complex, 110 mUee weat north- 
weet of Hanot and 80 mllea from 
Red CMna’a frontier.

The flrat raid on Son La, weD 
north of the Slot nualle4 mark
ing the Hanoi llnei wae laet Fri
day. It paMed with Uttie notice 
because of a drsmattc operation 
in South Viet Nam, the bom
bardment of a Viet Oohg-held 
Jungle by Stiategic Air Oom- 
mand BOS Jet bombera from 
Guam. Tbe second Sod La  raid 
waa Tuesday.

’Ilie new aftaok on Son La was 
reported to have Meted only five 
mlnutee. The aporkesman aald 
antiaircraft fire w«a heavy, but 
all the raldera returned aafely.

ihclixled in the strike force 
were 12 U.S. Air Fhrce .Thun- 
derciriefe and 8 Air FV>rce Phen- 
tome, ptuB 17 escort craft

Four ThundercMefa dropped 
leoflete over the Oonimunlst 
clUee of Vinh, Vu Uet and Fhu 
Diem Chau.

Four others flew reoonnala- 
aance along Route 110, de
stroying a bridge 40 miles north

ST pfenaewof the bonier and dBDWglng two
'oth— , the apokeemaa aald.

U.8. Navy pkuiea firam the 
carrier MKheay Mt tbe Moc 
Chau boiracke, 80 milee south 
of Hanoi tor the third time alix» 
Monday, a apOkeoman aald, and 
destroyed five to seven build- 
inga. in the two pre’
36 per cent of me

International Meeting Set

Fresh Water from Sea 
Still Vexing Problem

WASHINGTON (A P )— Ĥow far are we from being 
able to get fresh water out of the salt sea at a reason
able cost?

The queattom has peculiar 
Interest to the Northeari secflon 
of the country, which baa been 
■eared by a kmg drought. So 
■erioua Is the resulting water 
■horiage that waltera in New 
York reetauTMita have been or
dered not to gtve a euatomer a 

of water unleoa be aokn tor.

It also M a quaaMon of burning 
InterfBOt in many parts of the 
w<ot1d, auch aa arid brael, 
whara water meam Ufe itself. 
Israel baa taken a leading role 
In reaearoh to find better ways 

|) of disattlng salt water.
When the U.S. CMOce of M ine 

Water was set up IS yean ago. 
It began experimerilnlly desalt
ing water at a cost of $4 to $6 
per thowand gallons. Now it 
MS gottan ths ooet down to |1 to 
8196 iMT thouM d gattooa — an 
tatprovanMOt, but aWI too Ugh.

The aoHna water oMoe says 
the avemga U.S. eonouBaer is 
now paying 16 oents pw tbou- 
eiuid gidloM of fresh water.

Prerident Johnson bae or
dered fUH epeed ahead on a pro- 
jnsed |8T64nlllan dandUng pr^ 
gram. H at ia why be |ne' oaued

trodlalysle, in wMoh poettlve 
and negative eleotrodea draw 
sodium and chloride out of the 
water. Another method ia frees- 
ing, in wMdh sUt cryatala are 
trapped between ciyetals of 
pure water. Ih e  problem is to 
separate tbe aalt and Ice ccyo-, 
tali econacnlcally.

Beetdki several taborotortee, 
the 'Office of Saline Water oper
ates three demonstration plants 
wMch supply dtsotted water to 
oonsumers. raese 

At Webster, S.D. — A 280,(M0- 
g a 11 o n-a-day eteotrodtoiysia 
ptaot*

At Freeport, Tex. —• A one- 
mtAUcn-galto-a-day “ ksigutube 
vecttool”  dMlIatfen plant 

RoswaU, N.M. — A one-mil- 
lion-g s i l o  n-a-day “vaptw 
opmprwadon”  ilW Iallisi plant 

There M no ahoitogs of braok- 
kh or salty wotor even iar in
land from the sea.

Tbe Office of Saline Water 
used J o  have a plant at Son XXo- 

woa rushed to 
» ,  when Fidel 

I to n t  tough about 
the water ntypty t o r ^  UJI. 
naval base.,

by wntir  m S te M * irv e ^ s l3 ^

ivkMM raids, 
t bad

bean destroyed, the spokesman 
said.

FVmit Navy planes attacked 
undergToimd oil storage tanks 
about ISO miles south of Hanoi 
and pilota claimed 80 per cent 
destnictlon of their targets.

On tbe grotmd. South Viet
namese forces attacked Viet 
Oong guerrillas in ’Thua Thlen 
Province, north of Da Nang, for 
the third straight day. A U.S. 
Army spokesman said 64 0>m- 
munists have been killed and IS 
captured so far in the ’ ’search 
and destroy”  operation.

Ihe Vietnamese claimed they 
killed 50 Reds In another opera
tion In the Blnh Son district of 
Quang Ngai Province, about 340 
miles northeast of Saigon. U.S. 
spokesmen said an American 
enlisted man and two U.S. 
Army officers were wounded 
slightly.

Four Skyralders escorted four 
Skyhawks on the raid against 
the petroleum depot. The pilots 
said they also knocked out a 
truck parking region and stor
age buildings about 140 miles 
south of the North Vietnamese 
capital and daimaged a wooden 
bridge in the area.

Rockets and bombs ranging 
from 260 to 1,000 pounds were 
rained on the targets during the

Five Captured 
After Robbery 
At Restaurant
BRISTOL (A P )— Three 

men and two women were 
captured early texiay in 
Plainville after a $100 rob
bery at Gales Restaurant 
on Route 72 in Bristol.

They were rimrged with rob
bery with violence, said Police 
CMef Robert Grace, and placed 
under bond of $60,000 each.

He identified them as Joseph
M. Cussck, 23, of Norton Place, 
Plainville; Pinkney Leroy Clark, 
80, and Sherri Lee, 20, both of 
Vole, N.C.; Lester Miller, 82, of 
Spring Street, New Britain, and 
Sheila Marquis, 16, of Charlotte,
N. C.

Grace said two men entered 
the reotaurant, one of them with 
a gun, and fqrqed (he bartender, 
Robert KovoMki, 23, to hand 
over laOO from the oosh regie 
ter.

The men were seen entering 
a oar after which the bartender 
telephoned Bristol police, who 
relayed the call to PMinvUle 
police.

Probe Reopened
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Civil Aeronautics Board Vs re
opening Its investlgaiion on air 
service at New Haven.

The CAB yieMed Tueoday to 
ruling by the First Circuit 

Court cf Appeals In Boston, re- 
Jectiiig the results of a previous 
C /^  UvootigaiUon on the Mb- 
JrtSt.

The OAB, in a dectaton June 
6, 1964, bad removed New Ha- 
ym . from the Bhuatem Airitnee 
mute. It had aMo authorized 
Afliegbany Alrtines to serve New 
Ha'ven utd Bridgeport through 
'the Bridgopori Municipal Air- 
port.

New Tale Grant
Nsmr HAVBN (AP) — Tale 

Uahmnrity-ha»-racelved a -$ l,- 
369,000 grant froim the FWd 
Foundation to set iq> a program 
on uthon Mw.

Tala and the Ford Foundation 
aimounoed the grant jointly 
Tuesday.

The Tale L«iw School wiU use 
the giant to build what it catts 
the fkwt major Mw school pro
gram to teach and conduot zw 
aeoroh on urban affairs.

Hcispital Aid
DERBY (AP)-G riffln Hospi

tal received a $600,000 grant to
day toward its $4.8 million de- 
vedopment program from tbe

(See Page Twetvs)

Judge Raps Truckers
Wildcat Walkout

,9 I

According to tbe driver, this truck was forced o ff tbe highway and driven 
away by a gang of men. It was found a few minute* later draped over a Dela
ware River bulkhead, one incident of violence in the Philadelphia Teamsters’ 
strike. (AP Photofax.) ,

Tolland Story 
Told Tomorrow

TolMnd. a rtlaxed, at
tractive town (hat vrit- 
nessed Amertoa'p coiorCul 
past, will celebrate Its 
^Oth onnlveraery n e x t  
week. To mark the aani- 
veraory The HeroM wiU 
pubUoh tomoirow two spe
cial pegee on the pest and 
present of Tottand.

A look at the town^s his
tory, which was once lik
ened to a “gentle current,” 
and a visit to historical 
homes in Tolland, will be 
among the features. Extra 
copies of the special anni- 
vereary issue may be or
dered at The Herald, tele
phone 643-2711, or pur
chased at the anniversary 
headquarters on the Tol- 
land Green.

Anti-Bug Pill Aim  
O f Medical Search

(See Page Twrive)

B a l d w i n  T o p s  
V o t e  G e t t e r s ,  
All C e r t i f i e d

HARTFORD (AP) — Votes 
which assured the election of the 
84 delegates to the state con
stitutional convention, opening 
July 1 were certified today in 
traditional state oapitol ceremo
nies.

The elections, approved by (he 
State Board of Canvassers, 
showed former Gk>v. Raymond 
E. EMldwln of Glastonbury (first 
district, Hartford area), oa the 
top vote getter of either party 
wiUi 12,982.

Th, former OOP atandard 
baoror la . being pushed by Re- 
puhliean deiegotea (or oemven- 
tion dludrmanahlp. The chair
man hoia the primary task of 
preparing a prominent le j^ a - 
live rediitricting plan to submit 
to the voters Deo. 14.

Top pemooratle vote-gettbr 
waa James J. KenneUy of Hart
ford (drat dlatrlot), son-in-law 
of Demoeratlo Btata and Nation
al Chairman John M. He

i S ^ .q j l e f  'Jwtioa FfiMok

NEW YORK (AP) 
summer you may swallow a 
harmless pill — to make mos
quitoes and other biting bugs 
avoid you like a plague.

’Ihe antt-bug pill hasn’t ar
rived yet.

But scientists ore actively 
trying to find one, with some 
h(̂ >ee of success.

'Rie piU would do something 
to your ridn so a mosquito, tick, 
ch l^er or other pest would 
scram away. You would remain 
as socially acceptable as every 
to other i>eople, to dogs and cate 
and canaries.

This quest for an anti-bug 
drug, and better usual ways of

Some ̂ repelling Insects, were de
scribed today to the American 
Medical Association by a groiq> 
of physicians and scientists.

They are mainly interested in 
preventing bugs' from passing 
diseases on to humans — such 
09 U.S. soldiers serving in tropi
cal Mnds — but any progress 
would quickly benefit picnick
ers, bathers, gardeners and 
summertime p o i^  sitters.

Now "we can envision a piil” 
that would repel mosquitoes and 
other insects, said Dr. Jacques 
L. Shennan of New York, de
scribing research begun in 1962 
under the U.S. Army's Research

(See Page Six) '

New Arrest Made

Darien Couple Freed 
In Teens’ Drink Case

STAMFORD (A P )— A Circuit Court judge today 
dropped a charge o f serving Kquor to minors against 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Otterstrom of Darien.

The Otterstroms were ac-

Otes Refusal 
To End Strike 
As ^Anarchy

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) 
Judge Leo Weinrott told 
striking teamsters today 
that their refusal to end 
their illegal walkout “ is a 
bit of anarchy that must 
be put down.”

The strike, which began Mkxb- 
day, has halted nearly all ship
ments, except those under 
police protection to hocgtttals, of 
food, fuel oil and other neces
sities to the three million resi
dents of greater FhiMdelpliial 

Millions of doBara worih of 
food and produce to rotting in 
warehouses and railroad cars. 
Many tons of foodstuffs hove 
been diverted to other sections 
of the East Coast because of the 
Teamstfr Union walkout wWch 
has not been authorized by 
James R. HoCfa, union Jjcpai- 
dent. '

Weinrott summoned 17 lead
ers of Local 107, wtese 12̂ 000 
members are stagng what they 
term "a  holiday,”  to answer 
civil contempt charges for fail
ing to get their trucka rofiing 
after he issued a temponuty iza- 
Junction or Monday.

Weinrott, before the heewing 
began, continued the injunctimi 
URtU next Wednesday when a 
hearing w ffi be held to deride 
whether to make it peztnaRent.

M. Kahnan Gritomer, attor
ney for ttie Food Employer lO r 
bor Rriattons Aasociatton, aaked 
that 17 officers of Local 107, 
subpoenaed by Weinrott to an
swer contempt cluugM; be teed  
$500 each for every dajr 
uMOn continues to dety 1h4 in- 
Jundtton.

MarsIMB J. Sehhnaa, ntpee- 

(Sae Page Twelve)

cused of Joining two other cou
ples in giving one of two par
ties in Darien before a fatal 
accident last October.

The prosecutor recommend
ed the charge be drppi>ed, say
ing there was a laiA of evi
dence.

Prosecutor Benjamin Ferris 
said the charges were dropped 
because it could not be proven 
the Otterstroms knowingly 
aerved liquor.

»The Otterstroms were two of 
the four defendants wboee trials 
were to begin today. The tiiais 
of the two others, Mrs. Helen 
Bussey of Stamford and Mrs. 
Emily Agnee Peterson of New 
Canaan, both catMora, were put 
off until tomorrow.

Ferris said today that the 
state's cose against the Otter
stroms was handicapped because 
Dr. George Hughes, one of the 
oo-hosts with the Otterstroms at 
the party, declined to testify un
less subpoenaed. It was at 
Hughes’ home that the party 
was held.

Hughes and Ms wife already 
have been convicted of violating 
the serving-tD-minors Mw. The 
Hugheses appealed unsuccessful
ly to the State Supreme Court 
of Errors.

Ferris said that Hughes’ testi
mony was necessary to prove 
that tbe Otterstaxans knew that 
Mquor was to be served to per
sons under 21. '

Another Darien couple, not 
among the original IS adulto 
accused of serving liquor to mi
nors at tbe two poattes, were 
airested Tuesday Mght <m a 
sUnUar charge linked to a party 
on another dote.

Mr. and Man. RuaseU Stan- 
bope of 676 HoHow Tree BMge 
Roiad, Darien were to get a Ctt- 
cutt Court hearing today, but it 
was put off until July 8.

State Police at tbe Bethany 
troop said warranU tor the 
Stanhopes’ onrest were served 
by Trooper Whiter T’rriM.

They said TreUa was tbe offi-
(See Page Twelve)

Who W m  Attend?

UN Birthday Party 
Sets O ff Questions

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— T̂he' United Nations’ spot
light returns to its original s^ ge this weekend for a 
lavish 20th birthday party that will set San FrancisGO 
taxpayers back $200,000. <?■

Vivien K e l l e m s  
Fires  Off New  
P ro tes t  Letters

STGNINQTON (AP) — Vivien 
Kellems, continuing her cam
paign against last week’s elec
tion of constitutional convention 
delegatee, has fired off Uvea 
more letters of protest.

She wrote ’lUesday to Ray- 
mosid E. Baldwin of Glaston 
bury, one of the delegeft'es,' to 
Mra. EQa T. Grosso, secretory 
of state, and to HarcAd M. Mul- 
vey, state attorney general.

To Baldwin she wrote: “ On 
June 16, 84 delegates were elect
ed to the Constitutional Conven
tion to be held this summer. In 
all OongresBional Dtstriots ex
cept the Fhet, 14 names ap
peared on the voting rnaoMno 
but the voters could vote for 
only seven. Yet 14 were elected. 
How can you elect 14 when you 
oan vote for only seven?”

Mias Kellems, who' was ar
rested on election day when she 
staged a brief sit-in at a vottng 
booth, asked substantially the 
same question of Mra. Grosso 
and Mulvey.

Miss KeHems, a Republican, 
also has written to President 
Johnson and Republican Stats 
Chairman A. Seatle Piimey, Sbs 
asked Finney to resign and 
asked the P i^dent to remove 
Democratic State and National 
Chalmian Jobn M. Bailey from 
the national ebarimansMp.

4

Buy in DUtfnonds
Pnfiident JtAinson’i  plw  t)utt ^  m t. in excise 
tfiXifi'W'BiRNied Bloaf to the coojimGWr-wu heeded 
1^ f it iS ilt  ooe buiineea. T if fa a jV ^  New Y(Sfk 
hte its famoos 4SBan doUftr dis-

*  fiiH 10 par caatiShn V Da-im ut

San Franciscans aren’t com
plaining of the expense so much 
as they are wondering just who 
will attend — or crash — the 
party, and when.

President Johnson, (or in
stance, is expected to address 
the assemblage of international 
diplomats in the San Francisco 
Opera House. When? Washing
ton hasn’t said.

The party planners believe 
that the United Nations’ 116 
members each will send at least 
one delegate. San FmnelSoaHa 
wiU foot the bill for the dele- 
'gates plus wl'vea and aidea.

The world’s praaa and volun
teer supporters of tbe United 
Nationa — numbering about 8,- 
000 — will have to pay their own 
(area.

The Prealdent’a q>eech had 
been anticipated tor- Saturday 
morning, but Ban Franrisoo 
Mayor John F. ShaUey Indlcatad 
Tuesday night the speech ap- 
g a ^ O y  WiU ba Friaiy nuu»

. penjaotod 
both ifeiMf 

laturday cotnmei 
riona and Bn^.li^aatawD Bay 
araa erltfoa at Jote-

Ifomla, canceled a planned 
night-long vigil outside City HaU. 
beginning F'riday evening. They 
said they’d show up with ]da- 
cards Friday morning instead.

Already on the acene to repre
sent another aide of tlie fence 
waa the John Birch Society, 
which attacked the United Na
tions Itself.

John Rousselot, Birch pubUc 
relations director and former 
Republican congressman from 
Southern California, waa busy 
giving speachea and nawa con- 
ferencea on “The United Na
tiona —an Instiiunent of Com
munist Conspiracy.*’

Earlier, a group unfurled on 
City HaU steps a nine-foot peti
tion with a preamUe describing 
the United Nations aa “ morally 
bonkruri.”

San Franrisco’a 1,760 police
men have been alerted to expect 
plenty of weakand duty. Secret 
Service and FBI oU kotn  are on 
tbk acana.

On the sorial sMa. a oommlb 
tea of 400 tea bean .wtyttUM two 
months on antartamment ar-

BuU etins

98 lOLLION IN AID
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Housing and He 
administrator Kebert CL 
Weaver tonnaUy opened tor 
day a fS mUUoa grant 
toe Maes TraneportaMM 
Aet to help eelva toe tu m

Haven Battroad. 
bom Riblootr, IbOeam, 
toe money to be 
ed by 97B0.808

of New Teak 
OoaneeUent, M aveUabto 
a drmnaolretiiai prajpet 
etndy toe
toe New Haven’* Weat

A ' - r - "

A fry
800------ ‘
tbe
eat aoritty
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Sheinwold on Bridge

5th WK! Filmed In France!
A Trip You Won’t Forget!

Coming July 2 
The Most 

ONitstonding 
nim of tho Yoar!

Twin Lobotera, Shrimp New- 
burgi Fried Clamn, Broiled 
Twin' Lobotera With Drawn 
Batter, Snlnnoa Steek, B«in> 
bow Trout ^ t h  Anchovie 
Batter, HaUbut Steak, Baked 
Staffed Shrimii, Soft Shell 
Crabo, Fried Shrimp, Booton 
Scrod, Loboter Newborg,

Enjoy Hmm  ROLTON 
LAKE HOTEL "Friday 

N it* Fish Dinner 
Specials" overlooking 
biMUtiful Bolton Lake 

from our Terrace Room.
Lemon Sole, Loboter Saute, 
Seafood Marinara, Saute 
LongosUnos, Silver Smelts, 
Crab Meat Au Grattn, Com- 
Mnatton Seafood Plate, Bak
ed Shrimp and Clams, Regu
lar Broiled, Lobster With 
Drawn Butter, Stiecial S 
Pound Lobster With Drawn 
Butter.

BILL NEMBROFF AND HIS FOURSOME 
Boaquet Facilities Available For Up To 460

fhe new

BCLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
If bridge players could only 

guehe correctly they wouldn’t 
need to read bridge columns. 
Since IMS Would be bad for me,
I  won't Domplsln about bad 
guesswork; I  merely point out 
that anybody who does occasion
ally guess wrong should read 
this column.

Opening lead — Seven of 
iqjades.

South won the first trick with 
the king of spades and won
dered whether to get to dummy 
with a club to try the diamond 
finesse or to get to dummy with 
a diamond to try the club 
finesse. Since there was a 
chance of dropping the king of 
diamonds South led out the ace 
of diamonds and then led a low 
diamond.

It was the wrong guess. Blast 
won and returned a low spade. 
South eventually tried the club 
finesse, and West returned his 
last spade. East then defeated 
the contract with three apade 
tricks.

^uth makes the contract If 
he leads a club at the second 
trick. He gets to dummy with a 
club to try the diamond finesse, 
and makes the contract with 
five diamonds, two spades, two 
clubs and a heart. Isn’t it a pity 
that South made the wrong 
guess at the second trick?

No Guess Needed 
Anybody who reads this col

umn wouldn’t  waste his time 
guessing wMch finesse to«'tsdce. 
He'd take both finesses.

Declarer should play the 
queen of spades from dummy 
at the first trick. Blast must 
duck, since his only chance to 
bring in the spades is to refuse 
the first two spade tricks. When 
dummy's queen of spades wins 
the first trick, declarer can im' 
mediately try the diamond fi 
nesse.

As it happens, the diamond fi
nesse works, and South has no 
further problem, i f  the diamond 
finesse lost, declarer would re
turn to dummy with diamonds 
and would eventually try the 
club finesse. He would be home

Bari dealer 
Both tides valnerabU 

NORTH 
4Q103  

42
0 QI1095 
A  QJIO

WEST EAST
A 764 A A9852

965 <7 KQ83
0 62 O K4
A  K8743 . A  92

SOUTH 
A KJ 
^  AJ 107 
0 A873 
A A65

Era! Souib Weri North
1 A  1 NT Pass 2 NT 
Pats 3 NT All Put

if either finesse worked instead 
of relying only on one finesse.

Dally Question 
As dM er, you hold; Spades, 

K-J; Hearts, A-J-10-7; Dia
monds, A-8-7-3; Clubs, A-6-6, 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one notrump. The 

requirements for an opening bid 
of one notrump—16 to 18 points 
in high cards with s tren ^  in 
three or four suits — are the 
same as for an overcall of one 
notrump.

A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON THE 
WAY TO THE FORUM

toxofnctoroi »bii lo Tnuits. tvts. -  k.»3.»2.50 latiaitri
lOWtoIOrN •m. 4 SAT. EVES -  rilM.SUJO*aiMPnm 
EXCEH SUNDAY YhtSil »Ui M7S37S2.50Oiild Uiitif IS $1 BsmlitNrt.

riMMA MAMA

AUEEGHE
w g rg ix ~~

CO

WHO’ S AFRAID 0
SEATS NOW ON SAIE-Muh

VICTOR

FRLJUHE 25 at 11 AM
BIG BAD WOLF.

11».00 CNUd tl.00

Read Herald Advertisements

The Amorous Adventures of 
"MoU Flanders” (In Color) 

with Kim Novak at 8:10 
plus: "Crack In The World” 

with Dana Andrews 
(In Color) 
6:30-10:20

le t RUN!

THURS.-MI.-SAT. »-1
Tilt Bordir Kirk Trit

With
Paul McGeary 

“Clown Prince of the Drums

Steak •  Roast BMf •  Lobster
FRIDAY SPE Q A L  

Broiled Live Staffed Twin Lobsterfi 
Complete Dinner S 4 «9 5

LUNCHEON SERVED—11 AM.-8 PJL 
DDU4ER SERVED—6 PJlL-10 PJL 

USDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Reservations: Phone 889-4869

CHURCH CORNERS INN
860 Main St (Opp. Conn. Blvd) Bast Hartford

Khr Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge”  
send 60 cents to Bridg;e Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York i7, N.Y.

Copyright, 1906 
General Features Corp.

Thousands Flee 
Arkansas River

itannrLans
•CVCN TMAn HOTTOn

* - p iM IIY
JK W G S

S9M Dom t a M
NMMtMUbMNUM-aHbAWIHI stMiaM

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 PJML

ITALIANO

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"
OPENINa jo m  28 . .  . SEVENTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP FOR

BOYS
AGES: e to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 awl 18 to 14

Swimming 
Diving 

Life-Saving 
Rowing 
Camp- 
Outs 

Fishing 
Riflery 
Track 
Hiking

Arts and 
Crafts

Archery
Boseboll

Basketball
Seftboll

Volleyball
Wood
Gomes
Soccer

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts. Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafts: 
medical Insurance on each camper; TRANSPORTATION WITHIN CITY LLMITS OF 
MANCHESTER.

Horseback Riding 
Available 

Ob Request

CAMF PERIODS
Limited Enrollment 

Located on Spring-Fed
1st Period___June 28 - July 9 Lake (Sperry’s Glen)

8nd Feriod-----July 12 - July 28 100% Trained Staff

3rd Period-----July 26 - Aug. 6 Counselor Training Period

4th Period.... Aug. 9 - Aug. 20 Red Croes Swimming
Instruction

d

GREIAT BEND, Kan. (AP ) — 
Thousands of persons continued 
to flee ahead of the great Ar' 
kansas River flood but it started 
to show signs today of devel
oping middle-age spread and 
slowing down upon reaching 
Great Bend.

The water here rose rapidly, 
but an earlier forecast of a 17- 
foot crest was revised down
ward to between 13 and 14 feet. 
Authorities expressed cautious 
optimism that the city would 
escape extensive flooding.

Great Bend levees have been 
extended by sandbagging to 13^ 
feet, and it wts^d take an esU- 
maited 6 feet over bankful to 
top them. The forecast is for a 
crest 5 feet above flood level 
around noon today.

River spotters sUso reported 
the flow had diminished to 
about a mile an hour, indicating 
a lessening of pressure as the 
flood spread over the brocul 
plains in the Great Bend area.

A temporary dike on farm 
land 7 five miles southwest of 
Great Bend broke shortly before 
midnight.

No homes In the area wore 
threatened and officials said a 
permanent dike about three 
miles from the city should help 
divert the water back toward 
the main channel.

At Dundee, 11 males up
stream, the flood widened from 
four to seven miles before fall
ing. Lamed, further upstream, 
reported that its two-mile levee 
was holding.

The Arkansas approaches 
Great Bend from the southwest '< I  
and bends south of the city from 4 
wesrt. to east. ’ i

As a precaution, about 2,500 ”  
persons were asked to leave g  
their homes in lowlands west 1 
and south of Groat Bend. i 1

Back of the flood in Kansas, *  
there have . been three deaths. 1 
according to the Red Oross, and 
an estimated 322 million dam
age, an estimate made by Gov. 
William H. Avery.

MEADOWS-#
HlfO SPCFD [KPlty RT <)I Nurth

LEWIS
JERRY

"THE FAMILY 
JEW ELS"

Gregory Peck 
Audrey Hepburn 

“ROMAN HOLIDAY”

Children under 12 Free. 
GIANY FREE PLAYGROUND

COMPANION FEATURE

"FUN IN ACAPULCO"
Elvis Presley 

— plus—
“Playboy’s” Ursula Andress 

Technicolor

WEDNESDAY:
Gateo OpM 7:80
"Jewelo” 8:46
"Acapulco” 10:80
FAMILT FUN NIGHT! 

FRIDAY:
Gateo Open 7:80
"Acapulco” 8:46
"Jewete” 10:80

Tonlte thru Tneo— lat
■OLTOW j^TCH "Family Jewels” akowa lat

■■■eeMel aeuraoiiIBHIf LEWIS
PUYS 7 WACKY MIEBI

ALL YOU CAN EAT — $3.00 Per Penoa
In our main dining room. . .

Featuring Bill Nemeroff and 
his “Golden Horn” with his Foursomo

Banquet Facilities Available Up To 450

tetlW IILY
JEWEIS

RJBinMNMC8R0

STARTS TODAY — »Ut- D^ly — Doora 1:16 — Show 1:80 
EVE. Doora 6:80 — Short* 6:00 - 8:15 —  Show 7:00 - 9:16

+ Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo!
All' . It's FUNI It's MAGIC!

______

49id»«MN«llMIWUt 
toeraUlulM IRUOM 

0« JDC MHIOK • ̂  h u sraf

GUS GUS
\ Funniest mouse

wM/Vemvr
.seen.'

JAQ  
Happiest 

mouse you 
ever 
met!

The Hammond Juniors 

present

FLY ME TO THE M OON
An evening of music with special guest

WALTER MURPHY Jr.
Rosa Rio's outstanding teen-age protege 

who is appearing daily at the 
New York World's Fair

South Windsor High School Auditorium 
Nevers Road, Wapping, Conn. 

Saturday, June 26, 1965 at 7:30 p.m.

Admission Free

FAIRT
GODMOTHi 
Quaint.1 
andf1ms0caU

m u  D IS N E Y ’S

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT

STAFF MEMBERS

1250 BURNSIDE AYE.

INVITES YOU TO

EAST HARTFORD

GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director— 7 Years*
Tooebor .^t Bioomfleld High School

B.S. Physical Eklucatloii, Univeralty of Connecticut; M.S. Pbytloal 
Education. Sprlngfidd College; Certificate of Advanced Graduate 
Study, Guidance, Univeralty of Hartford.

AND REW  VINCENS, Ass’t. Camp 
Director and Crafts Director 

C Year#*
VMolier At Maaebeater High School 

BJk New Rrttaln Teachera Collage; M.A. 
Uulveralty of Hartford: Certificate of Ad- 
vauBid Graduate Study, Univeralty ef 
Hartferd.

ROBERT HAM ILL— 6 Years* 
Waterfront Director

B.S. Springfield CeHego — Social Scienoaa. 
Pte-B(ed atudent at Wake Foreat College.

-Yean of Sorvloo at

JAMES BREZENSKI, 
Athletic Director— 5 Years*

Teacher At Mancheater High School 
B.S. Ne<v Hampshire Univeralty; MA. Uld- 
veralty of Hartford.

B.S. Springfield College 
tlon.

IV m

BU.L SK O O G -^  Years* 

Recreation Director
Phyalcal Educa-

Glen Haven Boya Camp

ADDRESS A LL  INQUIRIES TO:

G U N  HAVEN BOY$* DAY CAM f
a. O. lO X 13 — HM NCHISnit, CONN.

’ Vbr Paraoaal Appelatraont Cad Camp Secretary 
Hartferd 188-0988 or Mr. MItohoU Hartford 888-7M8

.  . ~*J?®***!* •* Naaalff Aram Oompaay, Kntaae Graeaboaao, Lovely La4y
•oleo. Hobby Shoppe ead Herdte’s Orafte and Hobby. Shop.

fflen rmtale for weeheud plenioe aod euttege bo w  bNng handled by Oenip 
Oebrse T a i Hartford SSS.798S.

EVERY WED., THURS„ FRI. and SAT.
• TO THE MUSIC OF

THE JOEf ALUN QUARTET
FKATURING TONY A LLlN . VaeaHft — JOEY BOSCARINO, Sox

ym TAKE PRIDX IN BEING A FAMILY RESTAURANT

COM! IN AND TRY SOME OF OUR 
ITALIAN AMERICAN DISHES

186 DIFFERENT ITEMS <Mf THE MENU 
— MARCO POLO DBUOHTS —

e Lebeter with Mareo Fqle SpeeW StuSIng 
e Seafood Platter wtlft LabatarlWl. Bahed Ctome. Raked Shrimp 
e Teel Bddlopliie eVeel Fraaoeis e Belied Stated Shrtav 
e Egg Float Pnrmeeea e Fl|et ef Sole Blartery 
e HeoMtaude Naeareai DIabee of AU Hlada 
a Raked Laaagae e Moaeoottt e OoeoeU
e Floe FnU Uaa ef Steeka, C^pe, Dee Fhode

WE ALRO MAUD PDZA TO GO Oil BAY HERE

For RREorvoHGB ToL 2l f -2704
wemiRRimamatimmmm

TECHNICOLOR*
oaa Will 1-3.101

■k ALSO ON THE SAME FUN-FILLED SHOW k

. WALT DISNEY
TATTOOED POLICE HORSE

EVERY THURS. EVE. — ALL WOMEN ADM. 60o

MAQICI MUSIC!

#

WALTDISNEYS

T E C H N IC O L O R * v l v

T H E  G R E A T  E S C A P E
gypit Hojllicni .IR88W CM)||£|| 

TWO COLOR CARTOONS East Windsor
DRIVE-IN —  m 5

If You Flipped For "FUpper” You’ll Roar With "Clereaoo”

R iM D M llR ip  OF

EMtMMim
awMiHcn

K !8»S(» .3 b

■ ' f t -

4 .

'• U ' *

I t '
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New England Vignettes

Helen Keller to Be 85 Sunday
BOSTON (AP)—New Bngtand<& That make* It tough to placefthelr legn which alowa them up

Sack Races Part of Junior Olympics

York  Poet baa suspended pub 
hcatton temporarily In a labor 
diapiite with the printers union 
over automation.

The afternoon newspoper’e

Potato sack races may have been deleted from the Olympics 
ages ago. but when the youngsters at Buckland School have 
their own "Junior”  Olympics, this race and other non-olymplc 
events are likely to creep Into tho program. Track and field

Post Quits Publication 
In Automation Argument

NEW YORK (A P ) — H ie Nt/wfa union chapel meeting and ra- 
- - - (Used to go back to work.

“ This action foHowed a meet- 
ir^ of the composing room staff 
called at the request of Dorothy 
SchlCf, at which she explained 
the need to Introduce improved 
techniques of composition to 
meet ever-increasing costs and 
recited the history of recent ne
gotiations with the typographi
cal union in an effort to rearii 
agreement on' the terms on 
which the oomputeriied type
setting was to be introduced Into 
the Post’s operations.

“ Mrs. Schiff also told the 
typographers that the Post was 
vriUing to consider the principle 
of riiartng the sayings from the 
computer with tiie union but 
only on a basis that was related 
to the profitahillty of the paper. 
Mrs. Schiff said that no paper in 
the world had agreed to any
thing hke what me New York 
newspaper typographical union 
was dsmandUng as a share of 
s a v i n g s  from computer 
typesetting operatlone.”

Powers told the men, the 
statement said, that “ manage
ment and the union were far 
apart on the issue.”

The publishers of the city’s 
other dailies have agreed that 
the union will Share in savings, 
regardless of profits, said Pow
ers.

“ She (Mrs. Schiff) is attempt
ing to Introduce the protit ele
ment as a i»dor condition to 
Sharing aavlngs. She is trying to 
force better term# than that glv-

eventa and "fun” games were held yesterday as a culmina
tion to the physical education program. Everyone participat
ed. (Herald photo by O fiara )

Vignettes:
Heien Keller will be 86 Sim- 

day. She lives peacefully in Con
necticut, seml-retlred^ reread
ing in braille the boolra of her 
youth.

She receives no visitors. ar>d 
that is a disappointment to 
many.

The American Foundation tor 
the Blind, which sees to her 
needs, get dally requests from 
people ot all nations to visit the 
gentle lady whose great, hungry 
soul became a symbol of human 
couraje.

Deaf and blind since infancy, 
her early life in AIa.bama was 

violent and ineffectual battle 
to know a world she could bare
ly sense by touch, smell and 
taste.

Then Boston's Anne Sullivan, 
using her own method devised 
largely through trial and error, 
taught Helen to connect Smell 
and touch and taste to objects, 
then objects to words and words 
to concepts.

She gave Helen the gift of 
knowing.

Helen Keller spent her life 
until three years ago returning 
the gift, as writer and lecturer. 
Now she is 86 and semi-retired, 
still a reason for men to be 
proud.

The blind are harassed by a 
host of Inconveniences, like be
ing unable to read the numbers 
in public telephone booths.

a long distance caH because 
they can't answer the oper
ator’s “ What number are your 
calling from, please”  u n l e s s  
they go out and grab a passer
by.

But the telephone people in 
Montpelier, Vt., have installed 
braille number stickers in seven 
of the city’s public phone booths.

The stickers are under the bell 
box, and from now on for the 
blind caller it will be touch and 
go.

Summer also Is great f o r  
meeting people at the beach 
like the local star halfback, the 
doll in the yellow bikini and 30- 
foot basking sharks.

James Jenney ran into the 
shark while skindd'vlng off New
port, R.I., The shark was dead, 
but Jenney didn't know it. When 
a wave flipped the giant tali, 
I  got out fast,’ ’ he says.
The Coast Guard later lassoed 

the monster, towed it out to sea 
8uid sank It by weighting it with 
a atone fence post.

The basking shark, a ftrientily, 
lazy creature, gets it name from 
Ite habit of rising to the sur
face on nice days to bask in the 
sun.

Old salts say it’s harmless, 
all 30 feet. Always a  question: 
has anybody told the shark?

some more 
It is a time to oonteniftetc 

such Ughteome tMnga aa t h e  
Bay State answer to the Beaties 
— the Beacon HiU Buga.

The Bugs’ most famous re
cent rendition, “ My Wild IrM i 
Roee” , featured Maesachusetts 
State Treaeurer Robert Crane 
on vocals and that weH known 
Wild Irish Roee, Gov. -John A. 
Volpe, on guitar.

That was at a  party at Volpe’e 
Wlncheeter home, and one 
guest allowed the governor was 
pretty nimble o f finger.

It is reliably reported t h e  
Bugs next plan to cut an album 
called “ For Lovers Only”  or 
“ Songs to Sooth A Savage Legis
lature.”

Massachusetts Atty. Gen. Ed
ward W. Brooke brings this tid
bit with him on the commence
ment speaker circuit:

A new dean of women re
ceived a gift from the college 
president — cherries preserved 
in alcohol. “ My dear president,’ ’ 
she penned in thanks, " I  am 
most pleased by your generous 
gift of the bowl of cherries, but 
more especially for the spirit in 
which it was given.”

*  FoA M i* ,
■  Joyca newer ttef|

Next to H r-*—*
■  Natteaai :

991 aiBla a t, 1---------------.
^  M e-iTe i—e4 *-iM e  j |

In summer the blood thickens 
the pace slackens and people- 
get sunburned on the backs of

FURNITURE AT $485 M ILU O N
LONIXIN — There are 2,631 

Englirii firms engaged in 
manufacturing furniture. Their 
total annual production la 
worth about $486 million.

All Heariig AMi 
An Net Allha

Some people need eew kind 
of a bearing aid, otinra Bead 
an entirely dlffereiit type. 
That’s why Sonotona earriea 
a complete Un® o f *11 
latest models —  heWnd tha 
ear, eyeglass and powerful 
on-the-body type®. AH an  a® 
small aa we can make them 
—without sacrificing quality. 
A Sonotone Hearing Aid 
Consultant will give you per
sonal guidance at every step.

SONOTONE
OF HARTFORD 

—the isofnpaay that eana 
18 Aayhm SL—Beom *9* 

Phone 847-4079
Battertee, Accesaeites and 
Repahe On All Makes and 
Models Of Hearing Alda

tram A. Powete, president of 
New York Typogpaphloal Local 
No. 6, unices he sou^t a confer
ence. Mrs. Schiff suspended 
publication after Tuesdays final 
edition. The dispute started with 
the suspension of eight printers 
by their foreman when they re
fused to process tape through a 
computer.

"A s soon as the men are put 
back on the Job, we axe reedy to 
negotiate,”  Powers said Tues
day night.

A  notice wee posted on the 
bulletin board teUng the 1,400 
employee — 280 of utem print
ers — not to return to work \mtll 
further notice, "except in the 
case of individual e m i^ e a  will 
w ill be specifically requested to 
report.’’

Powers said, however, that 
the 280 printers at the Post 
would continue to report for 
their various shifta de^iite the 
shutdown, and the overnight 
shift of about 40 printers report
ed for work at 1:80 a.m. today. 
They chatted and dranlc coffee 
on the normaUy huey second 
floor. -«

John Bott, city editor, and 
another editorial employe re
mained In the news room.

The first edition deadline woe 
I a.m.

Mrs. Schiff was asked in a 
television interview Tuesday 
night if she'would sell the news
paper If the union <tid not let her 
automate.

"Yes. that’s true,”  she re
plied. “ Or fold it forever If no
body wants It. I  don’t intend to 
pa.ss the hat to foot deficit fi
nancing.”

She said she hoped something 
would be worited out. She said 
there were no talks going on 
Tuesday night, adding: “ We’ve 
made every offer I  can think of, 
and he (Powers) has rejected 
them all.”

The Post earlier issued a 
statement on its decision to aua- 
pend publication.

< “ The suspension,’ ’ the state- 
;ment said, “ foUows an order by 
-the Post’s management that the 
•printers, members of New York 
iTypogreiphloal Local No. $, set 
'editorial jnatter with the help of 
Jan IBM compute:* which waa 
then to be used in the paper’s 

'filial editloo.
“ The printers refused to fol 

low this order and thoee who 
' r r i^ ed  were suapended from 
!e ie ir jetoe. The ITU  then called

en to the other 
Powers said.

In recent negotiations with the 
seven member newspapers of 
the Publishers Association of 
New York City, it waa agreed 
the printers would receive all 

direct”  savings made from the 
use of stock tapes. The publish
ers received the “ indirect”  sav
ings.

The union also got a $12 week
ly  wage package Increase over 
two years and a stipulation that 
no new automatic processes for 
setting type could be Introduced 
In composing rooms without the 
union’s specific approval.

The union, in its negotiations 
with the Post, which quit the 
publishere’ association in 1963 
during tho 114-day newspaper 
strike, has asked similar con- 
cessiona.

However, the Post has sought 
the right to negotiate a contract 
differing from that of the pub
lishers’ association. It asked for 
a different sharing arrangement 
on outside tape and the right to 
install a computer 'without spe
cific union approval. R  was also 
requested by the newspaper 
that it not bo required to share 
eavinga when it waa not making 
a profit.

The Poet is considered New 
York’s oldest paper and traces 
its history to 1801 when it waa 
founded by Alexander Hamilton. 
According to the Audit Bureau 
of Chrculations, the Post had a 
circulation on March 81 of 887,- 
666 dally and 260,967 on its 
weekend issue.

The Post le one of Manhat
tan’s six dally newspapers. The 
others, all members of the pub
lishers' association, are the 
morning Times, Heirdd Tribune 
and Daily News, and the after

publlriiers,”  noon World-Telegram and Sun 
and Joumal-American. The two 
other members of the publish
ers’ association are the Long 
Island Press and Long Island 
Star-Journal,

12 Seeking Jobs 
With Fire Dept.

with the filing o f applica
tions for the position of fire
man for the town fire depart
ment closed as of midnight 
Monday, 12 men have applied 
for 9 op^ings.

The open competitive written 
examinations will be conducted 
for the town shortly by the 
State Personnel Department.

The new firemen will work a 
48-hour week at a salary range 
o f $5,408-$6,408 annually. Addi
tional benefits w ill Include paid 
vacations, sick leave time, a 
pension plan, a complete in
surance plan and participation 
in the town employes’ credit 
union.

The nine new firemen to be 
hired, added to the seven who 
were hired in January, w ill 
bring the department’s com
plement to the full strength 
recommended by Town Fire 
Chief W. Clifford Mason.

K € * i i h \ OPEN 6 DAYS for your convenience,
MON. - SAT. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. •  THURSDAY NIfiHT till 9 P J L

The thoroughbred look-

Slim, sleek, and sturdy
What every woman knows . . . Buy KROGHLER with confidoneo!

LUXURIOUS FOAM-CUSHIONED SOFAS  
STYLED IN 2 CONVENIENT LENGTHS!

N Y L O N  cover 
 ̂ and FOAM  

cushions!

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens 

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRUe

BUPFALOBiaSAYS: 
"NO  MORE BUFFALO HUNT- 
INQ SINCE EATING A

BOiirAxrzA
tTEAK DINNER.”

«B m o «n o M fn a
'V

^ ^ z m a r ll^ s h ) Manchester Parkade

Semi-Annual 
SALE^ t r id e R tte

NOW  GOING ON
S A L E
$ C 9 9

y

reg. to 1̂0.98
DISCONTINUED PATTERN^

Decorator Fabrics . . . Fasbionrrigrht Colors! 
Finest Quality at Truly AmazuiK Savings!

ULTR A SMART  
74” SOFA

S P A a O U S  82” 
“N A P ” LENGTH

CHILD’S SIZE to 
TEENS* SIZE 9 in the group <’ 

MOSTLY STYLES FOR GIRLS

COME EA R LY FOR 
BEST S a EG TIO N S

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
, INVITED

~  "p R E i T ark inV  ”
$  s IP a y  n w h t

Usd
Our

Budget
Tamis!

What
Quality

and
Yalua!

Yaur 
Chaica 

a f  2  

Sizas!
a i O O  Only $7.00 

1 0 7  Monthly I ■IT Monthly

Give Your Living Room o Dynamic New Lift with 
CgntempoFory that is Comfoiioble and Handsome...

A obw concept In choirs to match; Hl-Bock or Ladles' Ottoman to match either.
Lodies*
Choir

Hl-lack
Chair

’69
Only 964)9 
Mimthlyt

3-pc. Mr. & M is. 
Ckah’ Group

Relax in style in 
these foam - cush
ioned lounge chairs 
—on® with man-aiae 
86” hlgji back de
sign. Matching ot
toman inriuded. A  
handsome t h r e e -  
eome—value priced!

n s s
Only 18.00

M o n tU tf

H*9 easy to have a beauUfiil horn* * . •
take a look aroundyeur hoiaa

...eveitbodyelsedoes oapMaa>aiaoa.ao

Wt’ri ^ liU iilli AIRC0ll|IITI0NED Fir Yiw OmsIv II

§ i  t p f  # l f  f ■ f f  r f f  i i i i

M  A  I S T ■ ' ^  » V. H  t  > •

’ : ' '  -n t ift l—  ̂ ^  w - L

MAII

" " Y r a f t w e A o E S e ^  
Of FoorCreOtPlMil

(1>99-Day R agalar Chaiea
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^ ^ d b sn ia n  Found 
t j i n K l l .  

Murder T r ia l
^ - T a n g in ^  'it a  xxf)— H. obofUgB as to- 

kSgui asivtiig A lil« Mn- 
fw . nturdcr In .|Im r m ,  

DtiJMiiB «rt& A m a a f 
14^|«î <iia MiSr altUr,

a iormcr liakery 
««Ca doirtvidted 

an alkaanU HUto- 
Supetior C o u r t  

ob four
and as mtouteer 

As Oaottdg:e waa taken to 
Lstailp PHadn to Obnoort'hla at' 
ftqtnay, MaMMaa Reyitolda, aald 

ifouM appeal the verdldL 1 
that to a oipMal oaaa i 

ana “autamattc.” : 
uaa. alao xsooviated of 
Bjoth that ^harse and 

^  , ca n y  a mandatory Me 
Ikeiitende,' tanUaa a Jitoy reoom- 

—L_m«nds eapMal puntolanetit.
- < After prawunctoc' sentence, 

iJt'JJudg'e Robert Grlffttfa dLsmiaeed 
the Jury, aaytog "I  extend my 

■ ‘ oonarettoaMona - and the thanks 
"  of toe county.’ '

OooUde:e p a l e d  noticeaMy 
when he heard jury foreman 
Stanley Livhigston announce the 
flndhigs.

Medical enmlnera said she 
had been beaten, raped, stab' 
bed four timea and shot twtoe 
to toe head. '

OoDMdg«*a utfe, Joan, was not 
to toe oouft room uban toe Jury 
returned.

Amone: thoee speotaton who 
were present was toe s l a i n  
gM ’a fatoer, David Mason. IBs 
face revealed no sign of emo- 
tton at the ftoding, - 

OooMdge refused to comment 
to newsmen and took no notice 
of toe cries of "KHer”  a n d  
“ Animal” from the onowd out- 
aide the courthouse as he was 
taken away.

He atoo baa bean charged 
vdto mnrder to the (daylng of 
Sandra Valade, 18, of Manches
ter, to 1980.

Atty. Gen. WWlam . Maynard 
did not reply when asked 
whether he would now proaecute 

^C oolidge on that charge.

T'̂ Selma Visitors 
& Plan Vote Drive

AP Newafeaturea 
Hy SYD KRON18H

To honor the 400th annlver- 
aary of the settlement of Flori
da, the U.S. will issue a 5-cent 
commemorative stamp on Aug. 
28 with ceremonies in S t Au- ] 
gustine — the oldest continu- I 
ous settlement to continental 
United Statea Coinciding with 
this issuance, Spain will also 
put forth a stamp h<moring the 
occasion and it wrlU be of iden
tical design. The city was 
founded by the Spaniards in 
1065.

The U.S. has previously Is
sued joint stamps with other 
countries. In 1059 the U.S. and 
Canada isued almost identical 
stamps commemorating the St 
Liawrence Seaway. In 1961 the 
U.S. saluted 150 years of Mexi
can independence with a stamp 
resembling the one issued by 
Mexico.

The Florida stamp will de
pict a Spanish explorer with 
flowing cape and sword sdoft. 
Behind him is the royal ban
ner of Spain. Across the top is 
Florida 1585-1985.”

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send their 
envelopes, together with remlt- 
tanoe8 to cover the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, S t Augustine, 
Fla., prior to Aug. 28.

People 
In the
News

LANA TURNER
ARLINOTON. Va, (AP) — 

Lana Turner, Hollywood’s origi' 
nal sweater girl, has taken a 
California bustoessman as hus
band No. «,

Mr. and Mrs. Robeft P. Ra
ton, toe newlyweds, began a 
Short honeymoon tc^ y , plan
ning to sightsee in toe ruling 
Virginia hills and around the 
Washington, D.C., area.

EJaton, 34, wed the 44-year-old 
blonde actmss at his father's 
small. Southern-type toick 
home Tuesday night in a private

Television
• :00 ( >-l(Mk-18d») HOrto( S) Admiral Jack(» ) *■

1:10

*:16
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(This Hatliif Incindea only thoee bows broadcasts of !•  sr IB 
minute length. Some stations carry other short sewsossts.)

BOerrON (AP) — TMnty-tix 
» ’-i Megan teenngena from Sehna, 
*'■4 Ala., plamed to parilcipate to- 
S4̂  day to a voter regtotznUon drive

8 to toe city’s predomtoanlly Ne
gro RcKbwy section.

The ynuogatoaB, aged 16 to 18, 
axe on a one-week trip apon- 

'  [f sored by the Rev. F. GtotM- 
Waite Sherrill of Ipiswich.

;£.''L Their cbapenne, toe Rev. 
2  • J George D. GeRowny of Sehna, 

j  said they were chasm for toe 
«’ ;r trip in because of entenMve 
’ll',:'! civil righte activftir.;

“ A lot of toaotf ydOligBieiB 
i ' j have been to jails and have tak- 
[■ I en pari in marches and other 
 ̂A activities,”  toe Rev. Mr. GaDo- 

t : w a y  aaM.
$;,i The teen-agena spent toe 
f t weekend visiting boanes in ^  
\ -  ewich, an all-u^^  coastal sub- 
V t urb north of Boston.
F. . 1  One of toe youngsters 
v.;.t.TheopiiiliB Bailey, 16, bbM of 

:| Ipswich:
'̂ ..t "Ro Negroes Hve here at aB. 
*i;'T Here’s toe ptooe tlwt readly 
F' !| needs toe freedom movement.”

Engaged Couple 
Feted at Party

‘ I  Mies JudUh Smith of 84 Fhir- 
I field St. and Widter Sharp pf 

- Glastonbury were feted at a 
Jack and Jill shower recently 
at the Brltiah American (Bub. 

? J About 125 guests from Rook- 
. r viUe, Manchester, East Hart- 

r ford and Glastonbury attended 
: the event

i  . r The shower was given by the 
t pro^iectlve bridegroom’s n x ^ - 

, er, Mrs. Walter Sharp of Gles- 
■. I  tonbury, and bis sister, Mrs. 
i- ' {, FVank Oublel of East HartforxL 

!' ’The (xxiple (jpened their many 
J gifts while seated near a wiah- 

f ' . tog well decorated in green and 
. ■* yellow.
}_ J Mias Smith, the daughter of 
f  I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of 

« Manchester, and Sharp, the son 
! ' of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sharp,
• ! will be married July 10 at (3on- 

eordia Lutheran Church.
’ » NEW LENIN RULES
« J MOSCOW (AP) — The Lenin 

; Prize Committee has published 
r new rules for submlttd^ sclen- 
; tVHc end technical work in com- 
' petition for the Bovlet Uoloa’a 
- faigheet award.
t ITie new regulattons appeared 
: Intended to avoid a repetition of 
? a rash of accusations this year 
I that some candidates were fak- 

- '{ ers and tnoompetente.
V The oonvmlttee ordered spon- 

. ' • soring orgamlaaifana to eUbmlt 
*- I their candldatee and their work 

• to public diacusslun before en- 
; : '  tering them to toe oompetttioin.

MANCHESTER'

ONLY

Israsl wIS issue two new 
stamps honoring its Dead Sea 
Industries, reports the Israel 
Bhilaielie Agency in America. 
’Ihe stamps are unique in that 
both show an extractiaa plant 
which forms a complete picture 
when both stampe are placed 
side by side. The 12 agorot and 
50 agorot feeAure symbolical 
drawing s of the chemical plant.

The Republic of Korea baa 
leausd a new stamp, honoring 
Its “ InoreaBed Food Production 
Plan” initiated this year and 
scheduled to run until 1971. The 
design depicta cupped hands 
holding crops. In the back
ground is a tipctor ploughing 
tile land phis a mic^er and 
<MM anticipating a good har
vest. The v ^ e  to 4 won.

Zbdoneaia has tosued a new 
■et c f four stamps ocmmemo- 
nattog the 10th antthreraary of 
the first Afto-Aslan CoMer- 
enoe. The two lower values 
show a hand bokltng a (ktoU. 
The higher valuee dmkrt the 
officiai symbol of the nrat oo 
ferenoe.

Wanted Robber 
Caught by FBI

NOGJUUES, Alto. (AP)—Don
ald Dean Rainey, 40, one of the 
F’BI’e 10 most wanted men, wae 
arrested Tuesday as he tried to 
cross the border from Mexico 
to toe United States.

Rainey and Ms son, OeraM, 
are charged In toe 118,726 rob
bery of a Del Ray, OaUf., bank 
last December. When toe rob
bery occurred, the elder Rainey 
was on parole after serving 
eight years for robbing toe 
same bank in May cf 1956.

He is being held in lieu of |36,- 
000 bond.

Arizona FBI chief WUUam 
Boyars said Rainey surrendered 
witoouF a struggle. Boyars said 
Rainey was carrying a 36-caH- 
ber automatic pistol and 811,300 
in cash.

Gerald Rainey was arrested 
June 18 in Brownsville, Tex.

PAOIFIBTS ARRESTED
BAN FRANdfiCX) (AP) — 

Ehght pacifists were arrested 
Thesday and toe Oiast Guard 
picked iq> five otoers at sea 
when they tried to bring food, 
medicine and flowers to supply 
riiips headed for Viet Nam.

In the aftemcxm, toe Oxast 
Guard intercepted ifour men and 
a ie-year-61d girl headed toward 
the supply sMpe in an outboard 
motor boat.

The others were arrested 
when they arrived earlier at toe 
Oakland Army beee bearing 
behnenr pro6toiming "End this 
rotten war”  and “ Food not 
bomba.’’
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double ring oeremony attended 
by leas than bwo dozen guesla.

For the wedding she wore a 
Strest^engto drees, form-fitUng 
from the waist up, which she 
described as a “ peach Italian 
toce over coral and China rilk.'

In addMIon to diamond neck
lace, dtomond bracelet and di
amond ear rings, ahe wore a 
simply designed gold wedding 
bead.

Eaton, too, had a gold band 
after toe wedding, bis first.

Miss T\imeT was married 
prevtously to bandleiuler Artie 
Bhaw, restaurant owner Stephen 
Crane, tin-plate heir and society 
figure Bob Topping, actor Lex 
Barker and Bportaman FTed 
May.

Fkancia Thomas, a local mag 
istrate, performed toe five- 
mtoute civil ceremony.

SYBIL CHRISTOPHER
NEW YORK (AP) — New

lywed Sybil Burton Ctalstopher, 
former wife of actor Rtchand 
Burton, says noairied Bfe is 
simply “ super,’* and she’s 
“ wonderfully happy.”

“ I'll Just be a wife,”  she toM 
newsmen at Kennedy Airport 
Tuesday before departing for 
Cape Coral, Fla., to rejoin her 
new huBband, Jordan Christo- 
Iher, leader of an entertain
ment troupe known as “ toe WUd 
Ones.”

’Ihe couple was married June 
13. Three days later, Jordan 
flew to Cape Coral for a motion 
ptoture commitment

Almost Quit

One Goings One Coming
Paashig the gavel means more than just changing Student 
Cknmcil presidents at Bennet Junior High School. For out-’ 
going President Robert Alesbury (left) and the entire ninth 

it means the end of junior high school years and the 
lUng of the expanded horizons found in senior Mrh 

school and beyond. For the new prerident. Douglas Ei(m- 
man, the gavel signifies the new rrign, the acceptance of re- 
sponidblUty, and the continuance of a tradition. Bennet held 
its final assembly today — the last day of school. (Herald 
photo by Pinta)

S ocia l Repo!rt 
Rape New York 

Air Pollution
lOMr TORX (AP) — A nport 

far a ftwcM  CMy OaonoR com- 
^  N «r Tbrk-s 

atr wm a wanhHwttng ikcter in 
oa iacreoMiig daaih Mte fiom  
raaplratery Blseasa6 a a i long 
oasKar.

The oconittea, wMeb baa 
bean aftidylng ah’ poBuftoB, also 
a m  that the air waw aaffliwlng 
buHdbigs, rulobif crops on Stat- 
an lalaad, and ilUiag pHtamy 
trees aund riithue eoataarimted 
tqr auto axhauat gaaas.

The oommittea m M mat 
bre«toii« the otty’s air oaoiees 
M much tribaJatton of bm y y - 
rene, a oaxKer-Inducing l iy ^ -  
oaihon, aa woUM result from 
smoM ^ two pocks of 6lgM?attes 
a

faw aw  ____
there la more suMUr-------------
the air than In any otoar ma
jor cMy—50 par cent more than

’ Torfc, the rapoat said, 
ar ateadda in

in OWoago and tWtoa as much 
as In raiadalpMs.

The report saM Mbw York 
‘ is  not gaining in tha straggle 
to reduce the amounts of rorl- 
ouB pollutants In the air.’ ’ 

Noting that 2,781 Naw York- 
era died from hmg cancer last 
y e v  and that toe death rate 
from tola dlaeaee wsa MsadUy 
rising, the report aaldt 

“ It has been generaBy oon- 
oluded that air pMhiHon Is one 
of the factora oontiRmting to 
the ateody Inoreaao d  lung 
cancer.’ ’

OOQUILLE, Ore. (AP) — Two 
men came up for trial on a 
charge of receiving stolen log
ging equipment — speciflcjally a 
pass-block used by hlghcllm- 
bers. And where was the evi
dence? Stolen again, said Dist. 
Atty. Bob Walberg, tMs time 
from the courthouse basement.

Utah Teachers G>nteiited 
With Pay Hike, Recognition

LUO JOHNSON 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lucl 

Baines Johnson, toe younger of 
Presidenlt Johnson’s two daugh- 
tem, has been drivhig hero elf to 
and ftom a summer job in a 
new Amertoan-made ^iorts car, 

’Ihe rakich Green convertible 
was given to her Mat FWday by 
the Presl(]ent and M n. JobtMon 
tor her greduation' from the Na
tional Oathedral School for Girls 
end her ISto biithda;̂ , wMoh is 
July 2.

She is working as an aaristant 
in toe oftlces of Dr. Robert A  
KroslBin, an optomatrist.

CHESTER CONKLIN 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — At age 

79, (heater OonkUn, onetime 
wohus-mustaohed Keystone cop 
oomedien on toe 'Sieni screen, 
has eloped with June Gunther, 
66. a former actrees.

Fklends (Uscdoeed Tuesday 
that Oonkhn and Mra. Guntoer 
were married lest Thursday at 
toe Church of ReUgioua Science 
in Las Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Gunther is twice di
vorced. She has two grown 
daughters and seven grandchil
dren. tt was toe fourth mar
riage tor Qxikhn.

SALT LAKE CTTY, Utahf 
(AP) — Utah, which nearly kwt 
several thousand discouraged 
school teachers last year, now 
seems to Imve a surplus of con
tented ones.

Some say aH It took to reverse 
the potential deficit was a 
friendly little pay raise — with 
emphasis on “ friendly.”

About a year ago most of 
Utah's 10,(X)0 public school 
teachers were ready to can it 
quits.

They had been unsuccessful in 
getting what they considered a 
decent salary, opportunity and 
recognition.

Many threatened to leave toe 
srtatp. Some did.

They originally hod planned 
to refuse to sign contracts for 
the next school year.

The state then would have 
been wMhout the services of 
teachers belonging to the Utah 
Bduca<tlon Associatian. Most of 
the state’s, 10,0(X) teachers be- 
kmg.

But the UEA changed tactics.
The National Education Asso

ciation urged other teachers to 
stay out of Utah. Many busi
nessmen said the NBA sanc
tions hurt efforts to attract new 
business because they put un
certainty into Utah's p i^ c  ed
ucation.

R was an election year and 
toe UEA budded down to help 
elect a governor and state legis
lature more sympathetic to Ms 
cause.

Some sduoatora ran for toe 
legislature — and won.

Newly elected Gov. Calvin L. 
Ranxpton asked and got more 
school money from toe legisla
ture this year.

Last week the stats teacher 
peiecxmel atoninistrator, M. 
BSaine Winters, asked toe Stale 
Board of Educuition to stop issu
ing temporary teacher certifi
cates because there was an 
oversupply of certified teadiers.

"This is toe first time in my 
24 years in this office that we’ve 
had such a situation,”  be oaid in 
an interview.

Why? “WeU, the end of sanc- 
tions tor one thing. But mostly 
because of a firien^ legistatun 
atMlmwemor.

“The whole atmosphere has 
changed. They’xa not going out
side to firtd Jobe.

“TUs year they’re content to 
stay.”

Daryl MicChrty, a teacher and 
principal for 12 yean before he 
became director at research for 
UEA, said toe legtolature’s ac
tion was “ public reoognitian for 
the teachers.

"They didn’t fed any stefue in 
the community before. Now 
they have been treated os 
professionals.”

The legislature authorized a 
1700 average annual salofy In
crease over two years zHth $450 
toe first and 3 ^  toe second. 
The average salary for the 1964- 
86 school year was about 15,946.
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W heel Park Save* Land
NEW YORK — In a new auto

matic parking device, cars ride 
a Ferris wheel — a rigid 79-foot 
structural frame with 20 one-car 
cabins attached to a chain sus
pension. Operation is like a Fer
ris wheel; and 70 per cent of the 
land normally needed for park
ing Is saved.

ELIZABETH ASHLEY
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac 

trees EUzaheth Ashley hoe an 
engagement ting foom actor 
George Peppard, and she says 
toey’U be mairied neict spring, 
“probahly to Aped or May.”

Mim Ashley paid 130,000 last 
year to buy her way out of 
Broadway’s “ Barefoot to toe 
Pork,”  so ahe oouM join Pep- 
paxd to London.

Psppord said be jput toe ring 
on her finger TuosiMy.

FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
24

HOUR
pua OH. 
DBJVRRY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilhoof

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

WRNEH

CALL 643-5135
315 CEN1IR STREET MANCHESTER

YOU’RE MONEY AHEAD
WHEN YOU USE THIS 

HOUSE PAINT

Taike ihePbrnge,,, 
SAVE 2.11 ON MANTS V-IT. 
STEEL RAMED VINYL POOL

Sale 11.88
U.99

S2 DieaBe feet! Big enonî  lor aB 
file gong. 12-indi deep cmbowed 
vinî  BnCT on sturdy ooe-indi ateel 
fiame. Wifii hoee onnnwting dodo.

Relax! Enjoy Tosnrstilf, , ,
SAVE UP TO 15% ON WEBBED 
ALUMINUM CHAISE A CHAIRS
sturdy one-incii tubular ahiminam firamefi 
with extra atrang Firestone plastic webbing. 
So so easy to fold you can cany Uweg
to ̂  beadi or anytfiiera. in choioe ol ookgR

6A 7 / 2.97

4 ^ ------------------------- w

It ohfw war fcowe ertra wan 
af Iwaaty and pratection

BE PREPMED! MVE BP TO 15% ON 
aiUUiTS NAZIERS. anus. KE CNES1S
Motorized Barbecue Brazier

Sale 8.44
■ A M I

22* diiaineter. Eaay-dean chmena 
grid and duwer. EMra dev'booL 
Beceaeod top on hood. '

folding 22' 6ril
Take it wherever yon go! FoliiaDai. _  .  M A V  
pacUy. Chrome grid, aide hendw, SW t  4 o 4 #  
Deep bowl and 1 ' tnbolfir 1st*,

I

28-Qt..Styrofooiii ke Chest .  . i .
Full size. Foe boating, picnics and S«l8 IJ #  
beadtoftHildi heat or cold letentkn. M .L 4 I

AIR CONOmONERS
BTUfi W AS NOW
8,700 .......................................1199.95
17,000 .....................................$269.95

rmiTTiilUlEiiili*
naiMBlFI_  wmuamHm 

mamssmimeomMa
t e r  DOUn N((M M E FUN * " k
Cools up to 5 roonifi. Hm  poiwr. IA lB B
M 2-(qp ^ motor, Ughtwelglib uifsgMr

SH ER W IN -W ILU A M S
MI H AIN aTiaEET-.UM «M  .

YnESTBROOK HAR DW AR E
» S  OAKLAND R D . WAri>INC—U 4-80M

■'-flWPtiuiiiMtoi^i^p*toipEiepniapEaanEmBmBEfi

fO T iD iiiioer
UlMini

‘Clwrge4f...l . % t o f  *
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D a v id  S e lzn ic k  D ie s , 
M ad e  Q u td ity  M o v ies

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
heart attack has taken the life 
o f film producer David O. Sets- 
nick, who gave up millions in 
1939 to get (Hark Gable for his 
cinematic masterpiece, vQone with the Wind.”

Selznick, 63, was stricken in 
his lawyer's office Tuesday. Ac
tress Jennifer Jones, hie second 
wife of 16 years, was with him. 
She accompanied the produoer 
to Mt. Sinai hoapital, where he 
died about an hour later.

Selznick made many famous 
pictures, but “ Gone With the

AfSsIsolek, a movie piohejg  In 
silent picture days who was
edged out hy younger, more ag
gressive producers to later days 
of the industry. David was born 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and studied 
at OolumUa University. His 
first work to movies was In pub
licity, and he never failed to 
take advantage of tMs aspect of 
the bustoess.

His former ynas agent, Ru» 
sell Birdwell, had a reminiscent 
piece in the H<^ywood Report
er, a trade paper, Tuesday.

Its last sentence: “Oome 
home, DOS the Industry needs 
you."

EDISON STUCK TO IT 
NEW YORK —The first pres

sure-sensitive tape was invent
ed by Thomas A. Edison. It’s 
sUll widely used as surgical 
tape.

Search Ended, 
Find No TW cc 

Of Skin Divers
D EA TH  V A LLEY . CaUf. (AP) 

—Five divers climbed out of a 
vast water-filled oavem shortly 
before midnight Tuesday night 
and sa(By told relatives of two 
missing youths that no trace 
had been found of their bodies.

Officials conducting the 
search Immediately <^ed a 
halt to further rescue attempts 
for David Rose, 20, and Paul 
Glancontieri, 19, two brothers- 
in-law who vanished while skin- 
diving Sunday night in nearby 
Devil’s Hols.

Among those assembled out
side the cran y  entrance to the 
cavern were Rose’s bride of two 
months, Paula, 20, and Glancon- 
Ueri’s mother. Paula is Gian- 
contieri’s sister.

Lt. Walter Butt of t^e Oark 
County, Nev., Sheriff’S'Depart
ment, said the search would

hava oontiimed If ttaore was any 
indlcatton that the bodies could 
be discovered.

Devil’s Hole Is administered 
by Death Valley Natlotial Monu
ment persMinel hut Is actually a 
few miles Inside Nevsds.

Rose and Glancontieri, both of 
Vegka, vanished In the 

warm and mysterious depths of 
the volcanic fissure. A friend 
who had been skindlvlng with 
them obtained help from Las 
Vegas, 90 miles southwest.

Volunteer divers carrvlng sir 
tanks on their backs mved to 
depths as far as S16 feet in four 
and five man teams. The only 
evidence they located was a 
flashlight tied to a rock, appeur- 
entiy as a marker.

Devil’s hols is shaped like an 
inverted funnel. In traplike 
chambers filled with Water 91 
degrees warm on the surface, 
and slightly warmer as It be
comes deeper.

Following the final unsuccess
ful dive last night, officials indi
cated that the ‘  cavern will 
hereafter be closed to all divers 
and a steel fence built arbund 
the opening.

NCAAP Starts OperaJdon 
After Long Alabama Ban

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)
The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 

banned In Alabama for eight 
years — has begun its first ma
jor civil rights project since it 
won approval to operate under a 
court order.

The project is statewide Ne
gro vpter registration.

Its goals: l(X),(XX) more regis
tered Negro voters in Alabama 
by the summer’s end, creation 
of stronger county leadership 
among Negroes and a new im
age for Alabama.

NAACP chapter leaders and 
businessmen — both white and 
Negro — were among the esti
mated 1(X) civil rights volunteers 
who began the campaign Mon' 
day by attending the opening of 
a two-day workshop period.

"These are ail highly Intelli
gent, carefully screened peo
ple,” said Dr. John W. Nixon, a

—♦Brimlngham dentist and presi
dent of the Alabama conference 
of the NAACP. "Tliese are 
mostly mldiDe-afed people. No 
teen-ageni, no bobbysoxers. 
They are very respectable peo
ple who are giving their time 
trying to help us.”

The volunteers will go in 
groups to make the oounty-to- 
county, sometimes door-to-door, 
drive to encourage Negroes to 
apply to vote.

They will be joined later by 
more volunteers — ,11 selected 
by the NAACP from'across the 
nation. The total assigned to 
Alabama Is 240.

The NAACP regained Its stat
us last year when the U.S. Su
preme (5ourt ruled'unanimously 
that Alabama had no constitu
tional basis for banning the or- 
gudzation.
( The 1965 civil rights cam- 

paign, geared to voter registra

tion, began tai this fiBothan 
state, former eradle of the Oob- 
foderacy. The campaign w*S 
centered In Selma, wfaora Dr. 
Martin Lather fOng Jr. .begnaa 
drive wMeh enlnmuttad in the 
Selma-to-Montgomory marek 
loot March.

Despite some galnn, Hegroen 
in mainy areas remain sfirald — 
or too apathetic — to rogtotor to 
'vote, Nixon said. Tba pojeet is 
aimed primarily at such dtisans 
and It iiopaa to develop stnngsr 
loeal leaders In all anas, 'm  
state now has 115,000 r^jstered 
Negro voters.

“ Intimidation of Negroes, 
fear. M s  Is a tremendous prob
lem,”  Nixon said. “TMs Is a 
reki: problem, not an Imogina* 
tlve one. The Negroes are still 
bailor threatened.”

Local NAACT leaders have 
requested an awUence With 
Gov. George C. Wallace, Nixon 
said he hoped Wallace would 
grant the interview and sound a 
note of nen-vtotonc* that would 
help the dvU righte volunteer*.

'"The' NAACP Is Interested in 
helping build a new image of 
Alsbama. This would be our 
first step,”  Nixon said.
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DAVID a  SEXZNIOK
ocempUfied his high re- 
quality and his w lllt^-

Wind”  exemp 
gard for 
ness to spare no expense. He 
was determined to have Gable 
for the role of Rhett Butler 
when the production was being 
readied 27 years ago.

Gable — who died In 1960 — 
then was at MQM. Belsitick was 
then married to Irene' Mayer 
fielznlck, daughter of Louis B. 
Mayer, the KGM boes. Tliey 
were divorced to 1948.

Mayer, now dead, told Selx* 
nick ha could have Gable pro
vided that re-issue rights to 
“ Ctone With the Wind”  would go 
act to Selznick but to MGM. Tm  
film now is in its tenth re-issue 
and has groksed an estimated 
|80 mllUon at ths hoxoffice —< 
the all-time nhampion money 
maker. .

Selznick once said; *T have 
never regretted it. I wouldn't 
have made the picture without 
Clark.”

The film was already In

r luction when Selznick found 
Ic

lelgh

DINNER,''

STEAib ^̂'
: d  I m n  e  r

WA  V  SMILING ^  A  SERVICE ^

V

•w .4 '”

leading lady, Vivien Leigh. 
His brother k^iron, an agent, 
vtalted the set with Miss fel 
and Laurence Olivier.

"Here's your Scarlett," said 
Myron, who didn’t e'ven repre- 
aent her. The next day Selznick 
Mined her for Soariett O’Hara. 
The role gave her the first of 
iar two Oscars as best actress.

When "Gone With the Wind” 
was premiered in Atlanta, the 
theater orchestra played 
"Dixie.’ ’ Miss Leigh, British, 
turned to Selznick in surprise 
and said: “ They're playing the 
theme of our film !”

The picture won eight Acad
emy Awards.

The late Margaret Mitchell, 
author of the (Svll War epic, 
was offered $S0,(X)0 by Selznick 
for the screen rights. Another 
producer offered her 555,000 but 
ahe sold to Selznick. Later he 
sent her another 560,000 "as a 
token of my esteem."

Selznick waa a perfectionist in 
all Ms productions, taking par
ticular care in casting. Besides 
Miss Leigh, his discoveries in
cluded I^therine Hepburn In 
“ BUI of Divorcement,’ ’ Joan 
Fontaine to "Rebecca,”  Ingrid 
Bergman in “ For Whom the 
BeU Tolls,” and Freddy Bartho
lomew In ’ ’Little Lord Fauntler- 
oy.”

He watched every phase of 
moviemaking, frequently feud
ing with his directors. His staff 
memos often totaled 300 a day,' 
Alfred Hitchcock once said that 
Selznlck’s memos were so bril
liant that he considered throw
ing away the script and filming 
the memos.

Selznick's last picture was 
*‘FareweU to Arms’* In 1957, but 
Hollywood had heard that he 
waa planning to resume produc
tion when he was stricken. He 
won two Academy Awards and 
also,the Irving Thalberg Memo
rial. Award for meet consistent 

quality production.
Be vvas the son of Lewis J.

WYATT EARP RAYS:
“ I'D BTEAK MY REFUTATION 
ON A

BOITAITZA
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VALUES TO $15

all carefree *um m er gtylet!

a Arne! jerseys 
«  Whipped Creanifi

*

aptcld qroup of drttsM 
for CLEARANCE!

$11-«13-«18
voluos to $30

SAVE 
O N

SHORTS and SKIRTS

*3.94
VALUES TO $10

all from  fam ou* m aker*!

• A-Iine, pleats, sheath skirts
• bermuda and Jamaica shorts
• assorted prints and solids
• sizes 8-20

Gals, come see our fabulous collection 
of shorts and skirte— every one . , . 
tailored for excellent f i t . ,  . from our 
famous maker!

SAVE
O N

SHOES

12H5

5.90-*10.90
VALUES TO $ U

all fam ou* name brand*!
i i

• Town & Country
• Caressa
• Coach and Fours
• First Edition
• Sij^artaires
• Ki-Yaks
Se& our wonderful selection of heel 
heig:hts in all of the most wanted 
colors. We have all sizes but not every 
style!

m
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3
from our young circle shop
SUMMER SKIRTS— in assorted idbrant colors. Sizes 5-16.

» 3 . 9 4 - ^ . 9 4
vakws to $8

from our girh* world
BATHING SUITS— one and two piece in cotton and knits, 
sizes 4-6x reg. $5.” NOW 9ZJM sizes 7-14 reg. $6. NOW $ 3 ^
JAMAICA SHORTS— assorted plaids of dacron and cotton 
s i ^  7-14 regularly $8 NOW
BABY DCHX PAJAMAS— in assorted prints 
sixes 8-14 r^rularly $8 NOW $ 1 .9 4
SHORT SETS— sleeveless knit tops in solids and prints
sixes 8-6x reg. $8 NOW G 1 4 M  sizes 7-14 reg. $4 NOW $tJf4
SPRING DRESS CLEARANCE— assorted styles in prints and solids 
sizes 8-6x leg. $6 NOW sizes 7-14 reg. $9 NOW $ 3 JNI

from our suit department
SUMMER SUITS— în cottons, seersucker and silks

9 1 3 - 9 2 0
VALUES TO $35 

from our lingerie department 
COFPK BREAK'R DUSTER

9 3 .9 4  iwguleH fy $ 5
Gripper snap closing in solid or prints in sizes S, M, L.

COTTON SLEEP SHIRTS

9 2 .9 4  rtqu lcw ly $ 4
Cool sleep shirts with pants in assorted styles and colon. S, M, la

COOL COTTON SLEEPWEAR

9 2 .9 4  iw giiln rly  $ 4
Shift gown, sleepcoat, baby dolls in pmk, blue, inaize in S, li^ L. J
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SALEI
FAMOUS MAKER 

SUCKS

•4.94
oAUs amlllnMit ziliiian

IRRpertim ied
8 . l f

S A L E /

SHIRTS

B LO U S K

variwa f  $$
• deevdefifi aiid.roll

aleevefi . ij
•  solidaandpriato 

sixes t048

SALE!
"SkiPPIE*'

raeulor cMid pcMil

GIRDLES

•3.99
# 9

•vrUte <mbr 
a glass S, SL la
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iiiyi
SALE!

FAMOUS UBEL 
SHIRn

♦3.94
WriMRS lo $10

• wide fisaortmeiit 
ef stylsfi

•fififiwted «elRB»--10-18
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The board of adMcatlon voted^South Windsor school syatom.

Schools Out ^  For Guard, Too
Thia to tiM laat dajr e t achool^their 

uid this to the laai day t t a t  
Lincoln School crossing guard 
RiB Griffin will aaa children 
lafCiy acro<H the Center Inter* 
■action. For the pact eight 
fears, he has served on this 
—rner. Now, wf’J i his recint 
H th birthday, he wUl retire.

Today, the children of tdn- 
Mla S^ool held a  party  for

traffic guide. With song 
dance, music, end some team 
the Mds said goodbye. Assem
bled iihcve are p fe.a of the chil
dren who started kindergarten 
when Griffin first came to tiie 
comer. They, represented by 
Bdwaad Fisher, present Griffin 
with a  gift of farewell.

Before becoming a school 
crossing guard, Griffin was a 
state prison guard for 24 years 
where he was affectionately

<^»Bed “GciT’ by the prisoners. 
More recently he acquired the 
nickname “Mr. T.J. (traffic 
jam )” from firemen of old Hoee 
Co. 2 when it was located be
hind Lincoln School.

A native of Hartford, Griffin 
lives a t 90' Henry St. now. He 
to hopeful that his retirement to 
only temporary and he to al
ready looking for a new posi
tion to fill his leisure time. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Westhill Bid Still High, 
Federal Approval in Doubt

An expected saving offOonyem Construction Co., M aa-f The bids were opened shortly
about $165,000 in the con- 
itruction cost of an addi- 
ion to the Westhill Gar- 
lens housing-for-the-elder- 

project has failed to ma
terialize.
1 The IcweM bid for the addi
tion, offered by the Green Man
or Omstivctiqn Cb. at a  bid 
opening yesterday  ̂ aftemocyi, 
was $l,4«,t)00 — about |72,ooo 
teas than the $1,515,(XX) bid on 
toe project in March.

The aufboiity had made 
tdumges in the plans and speci- 
mcattons which its architects 
IJmd estimated could save as 
(much as $16S,000. The cost trim- 
tining was required in order to 
ibrlng the project nearer to the 
jf j ,235,000 bud^ted  for construc- 
{tlon ly  the Federal Public Hous- 
{Ing Admintotration, which will

ipick up the tab.
Herbert Livermore, a  federal 

housing official, told the author- 
!tty after the bid opening that it 
;la clear that the federal agency 
‘will have to boost the budget 
If the project is to get under
way without a  complete rede-

ivennore said that he felt 
(Tight along that the project was 
voverdesigned, but he did not 
Im v  adtat aotion he expects the 
ilederal agency to take.
? At one point he said that, “It 
ila going to be a matter of com- 
ipramise from now on, to get this 
'.project built'.”
• But he also said (hat “We’re 
,going to have to decide whether 
^  want you to build a job this 
|big." The government will be 
taoncemed, he said, whether the

rojsct can be let out at all. 
Itod the bids been lower, liv- 

lOre said, the authority might 
,ve worked out a budget ad- 

ent right after the bid 
{epening.
: Architect Bradford Tilney, of 
■toe firm of Pedersen ft Tilney of 
pKew Haven, said that he would 
•begin an immediate reetudy of 
itoe cost of site development 
Iwork for the project 
’ The architects had estimated 
jjtoat about 87 per cent of the coo- 
Mmetion cost would be for 
I ^ c t ln g  the buikUnga, and the 
■ast for site improvements.

IMliig the IT per cent figure, 
toe cost for toe butodings to 
above the par-room coat limit 
■at by toe federal government;

Uvenuore saM he tboiwfat tbs 
■Mhitects bad underesumated 
toa coat of the < site work, 
aod suggested toe flgurtM be re- 
riawed. Xf toe review proves 
Itim right, tbs fauildliv oast 
toculd M back within the stahi- 
■bary cost limit.

Uaiiig 83 psr cent of the bid 
‘os as s  guide, the per-aquaiw- 

coat of toC structures lii 
813.7B, WUch LivemuMS 

to ooraddered a good price 
The town wMI have a  better 

of wtnolng federal ap- 
■oval tor a  larger budget if 
he par-room cost of the proj 
tt is wall wtttln federal guide

After tlM areliiteola have re- 
napped coat figures tor the 

. MMoa, toe Baperwerk wU be 
nniawad a t toe Pubtte Hbu 
idnitnlMraHora New T o it 
la# to eat If the budget can be

: H Is sdgatted, Umb tt>e five 
nwoeived today wilt ateo be 

before toe local au-
’ awards toa contract. 

OraaB Maaor's low

Chester, 81.459,(X)p; Associated 
Construction Oo.,' Hartford, $1,- 
50B,(XK); and Southern New Eng
land Contracting Co., Hartford, 
81.545;49e;

The authority members and 
Livermore both commented that 
toe bide were all does, vTith the 
highest only about 8100,0(X) more 
than the lowest.

Livermore took tots as an
other sign that toe bid prices 
were probably not out of line, 
and blamed the high cost of the 
project on the design of the 
project.

"It Just proves you can’t  build 
that kind of a job,” he said.

Two bidders took out pU 
but did not bid- They were Squil- 
lacote Co. Inc., Newington, and 
Boncari Industries liK., East 
Granby.

MHA Counsel 
W ill Resign

Atty. Sanford Plepler has sub
mitted his treelgnition as coun
sel for toe Manchester Housing 
Authority, in toe wake of a  bid 
opening yesterday ait which, a  
building contractm: which Ma 
law firm represents was kw  bid
der.

The realgnatioh, announced 
this afternoon. by authority 
chairman Theodore Brlnda- 
mour, is effective immediately. 
'Ihe authority will have to 
choose a  replacement -a/t a  totth- 
comdng m e^ng .

Atty. Plepler is leaving the 
job because hto firm, Lessner, 
Rottner, Karp and inepler, is 
counsel for Green Manor Con- 
struetton Oo. of Manchester.

Green Mahor 'WBa low bidder 
yesterday to budld a l(X)-unit ad
dition to toe Westhill Cterdens 
housing-for-the-elderly project 
which is being undertaken by 
toe housdng authority.

'To retain the homing autoor- 
ity post wmdd ajppear.to invite 
conflict, of interest charges, 
Atty. Plepler feels. '

The aitiiation to complicated 
because the housing authority

after toe 3 p.m. deadline for 
their submission at the commu
nity room at the atBhority's ad
ministration building in Westhill 
Gardens. Present were authority 
Chairman Theodore Brinda- 
mour, members John Cronin and 
Otto Hermann, executive direc
tor Loon Enderlln, counsel San
ford Plepler, Uvermore, and a 
representative of the autoority'B 
accounting agency.

The a d ^ o n  as designed calls 
for construction of 1(X) units, 
both single bedroom and effici
ency ap ^m en ts , in 15 stngle- 
atory buildings to be built smith 
of the present project. Authority 
members have expresaed con
cern that the one-story ^^ign. 
Which they aettled upon ’ last 
year, might up construction 
coats.

'Will have to do considerable ne
gotiating with federal public 
housing officials over the next 
few weeks to win approval for 
the project. Grem Manor’s low 
bid of 81,443,000 'wai consider-’ 
ably over toe 81.236,000 that was 
budgeted by the federal agency 
fqr the Construction proje<tt.

^xnild Atty. Plepler be<x>me 
involved In the talks, he might 
ha viewed as bargaining as 
much- for Green Manor as for 
the housing authority.

Atty. Plepler decided to re
sign immediately, after the bids 
on the construction project were 
opened yesterday afternoon, he 
says.

He to aotuaUy resigning two 
posts, as counsel for the author
ity in operating the existing 100- 
unit WeathiU Gardens and as 
oounsel for toe authority in de
velopment of the new apart
ments, He resigned both, he 
says, because the 'work cannot 
be easily separated.

He has held the posts only 
briefly. He was appointed to one 
of them In February and the 
second in April, He replaced 
Atty. Herman Tulea in boih 
posts.

tost n l n t  to approve recom
mended changes In career or 
master candidate status. Supt. 
Charles Warner presented the 
Implementation changef.

The requirements for eligrlbil- 
ity to carrer status are: a 
master’s degree or 30-hour 
equivalency as voted by the 
board a t toe meeting of May 
11; provisional certificate at 
toe time of Bpplicatlon, and 
four years of service in South 
Windsor a t toe time of place
ment.

Connecticut teachers with 
tenure in another Connecticu'.. 
town will be eligible for careei 
status in South Windsor after 
toe first year of tenure in 
South Windsor.

Supt Warner pointed out 
that in order to obtain a  pro
visional certificate a teacher 
must be completely certified.

This revision replaces the 
implementation for establish
ment of career status I'Which re
quired completion of one year 
on tenurO In South Windsor 
and completion of requirements 
for a  M aster's. degr«« or 30 
hour aqulvalency.

Also raqulred was two years' 
Bsrvic* .as a career teacher in 
South \Vlndsor for ellgiiblllty 
for placement on toe master 
schedule.

Board member D. P. Cava
naugh read a further Inclusion 
stating that “toe superintend
ent shall determine if the work 
and professional -growth of «  
teacher on career or master 
schedule have for two years 
failed to satisfy requirements, 
such teacher v^Il be, reduced 
one step on the career scale.

“The same procedure will be 
followed each*year until the sal
ary cf toe te e n e r  shsill not eX' 
ceed the amount they -would 
have been paifl on professional 
status.”

Supt. Wkrner said he fett that 
a t toe first re-e-valuation if a 
teacher was found to be toiling 
to satisfy requirements of work 
or professlonai growth, incre
ment should be withheld, but no 
reduotion from the present sta
tus made.

Ateo approved by toe board 
was ft change in school organiza
tion os in toe ruCee and
regulations. The recommended 
organization as stated pro-vides 
for toe inclusion of a kindergar
ten and caHs for a kindergarten 
to Grade. 6, Grades 7 and 8 and 
Grades 9' - 12.

TMs revision replaces toe 8-4 
ptan which comprised elemen
tary schools Grades 1-8 and h-igh 
school Grades 9-12.

Ass’t. Supt. William Perry 
presented a five-year study on

The report stated .that since 1660 
a to ta l of 138 teachers had left 
the system.

Among r^so n s for leaving 
were moving from toe area, HI- 
ness, family responsiMIitiea, re
tirement and tnnsfeni to other 
school systems. ->

Chairmeui Francis Nester read 
a letter from toe town council 
to the effect that funds from the 
general fund hcul been transfer
red to (he board of education for 
the fiscal year 1966-66.

TTie funds were requested by 
I'le beard to  reinstate the first 
our items on the priority list 
ompiled Sit the time of the 
'jdiget adoption.
Mrs. Jane Itomeyn suggested 

'.-J3it a  lettter of appreoiation be 
smt to  the tlwee local legisla- 
CTs for their efforts on briialf 
if passage of teakdation for In- 
reased sta te  eld to education.

e v o  Seta Trip 
The CYO from S t  Miargaret 

lairy’s and St. Francis of Am- 
, itt Church -Willi sponsor a  -visit 

'.o Riveraide Fatk  next Monday.
The day-k>ng visit is open to 

'.'1 school students and
graduating s t u d e n t s  from 
Trermnor cchooCn. The coat wiB 

> le  $3 tor the bus rkfe end un- 
'Jkniited use of rides a t  the nark.

The bus wBi teave St. Mar
garet Mary’e Church hah ait 
10:30 Monday morning.

 ̂ W airaiitse Deeds
Olive 1. Murphy to Luclsn 

C, CoUln and Therese C.Col- 
lUi,*' property a t  B4S Hartford 
Rd.

W. Harold Bsvan and Bertha 
E. Bevan to Uoyd A. Lumbra 
and Betty L>. Lumbra, property 
a t 38-80 Cooper S t

Pearl M. (Jole to George B. 
Risley and Marjorie B. lUsIey, 
property a t 9 Demlng S t

Arthur B. Cterpenter and 
Elisabeth J. Carpenter to l>avid 
L Carmel and Leslie D. Car
mel, property a t  22 Bowers S t  

Quitclaim Deeds
Pauline Merenlno to Jean F. 

Warren, property on Florence 
St.

Jean F. Warren to Pauline 
and Bernice Merenlno, property 
on Florence S t

Bonding Permtta
To G. S. Fabrlsl for Afirelio 

Malo, garage a t 12 Margaret 
Rd., 81,276.

To Blverett W. 'VanDyne for 
Walter CasSells, addition to 
dwelling a t 41 Ferguson Rd., 
81,700.

To R. E. Wandell for Wilbur 
G. Matheny, alterations to 
dwelling at 36 Brookfield St., 
82.000.

To Jarvis Enterprises Inc., 
new dwelling a t 16 Kane Rd., 
811,680.

Setibol Board Ask^d Ideas 
OniBennet Heating PUms

A t the suggration of
tor Horten Taylor, the board of 
dlrseton test night taMsd con- 
slderfttion of the proposed $800,• 
<M0 renovation of the Bennst 
Junior High heating and ven
tilating system until the hoard 
of educatkm comes up with its 
recommendstions.

Ths acUon whs taken after 
Supt. of Schools WUttam <^ur- 
tla and Raul Bsmte of tho Hart
ford enghMsrlng firm of Bomls 
and Freeman said, thftt, al
though the heating problem 
was of great concern, no per
sonal hazard or risk wais evi
dent under present oondiUons.

Curtis recommended that toe 
board of direotora give Its “go 
ahesd” for the project by De
cember or January so that spec
ifications may be drawn and 
bids may go out in May of next 
year.

He also recommended that 
when a contract is awarded it 
should specify that the -work 
be spread out over a two or 
three-year period.

“A demand for faster comple
tion," he said, "may result In

requlra the oontrsotor to hire 
a  U rg tr work crow.'’

Cmtis said that IJ»s town 
osuKI anticipate no federal 
funds for the renovation under 
proposed downtown redevelop
ment, end that no stnto f tm ^  
would be forthbomlng. He said 
^  the enure 1800,000 oost 
would be borne by the town.

General M a n i ^  Richard 
Martin, In early Juna  had eug- 
geeted that the board of direc
tors consider floating a  b o n d  
issue for the entire project.

Becauee the Bchool’s central 
heating system also supplies the 
Army-Navy Club, Bemte rec
ommended that Uie club plan 
now to provide It# own beat
ing system. He sal4, that, _un- 
der present conditions, the cen
tral heating plant must operate 
into late hours, even when the 
school is closed. __ ^

Bemte sa id .th a t th s  system 
in the old h iih  school is com
pletely out of dste and needs 
raplacement in Its entirety. 
Otoer secUons of ths oentral 
system, he said, would bs ren
ovated wherever posslblsi and 
feplaced if not.

Air Conditioned

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent, 
Brownio Joseph, tel^hone 644- 
0148.

Coda Low Bidder 
To Enclose Well
A. Coda Inc. of Manchester 

is the aipparent low bidder for 
constructing a concrete block 
well house for the town’s F t»n| 
S t  -well

Coda, who -was one of only I 
two contractors whose bids 
were opened today, offered a 
price of $2,660, leas 5 per cent 
discount if the bill is paid with
in 30 days.

The other bidder is the Alli
son Construction Co. of Glas
tonbury, with a $4,747 pri(».

SpecifioaUons call for the 
building to be completed within 
30 days of the award of the con- ' 
tra c t with a penalty of $15 for j  
each extra day.

The Feim S t well -will eoon 
be equipped with a pump and | 
motor pulled from Charter O ak' 
well No. 3, and a new pipeline 
to the Globe Hollow Reservoir
to aid in keeping that water 

reasons for teachers leaving the supply a t a high level

OUR TOP SIX USED CARS

'62 Olds F-85 2-Door.
Automatic S 1  1  A C  
trans. 1 1 7 9

’64 Plymouth Valiant

S !  ’ 1495
1

'62 Pontiac Tempest
Sta. Wagon S l A A C  
Airto. trans. 1 w # 9

’62 Chevrolet Monza
4-Door. S I O O C  
Auto, trans. 1 JL 7 -9

’61 Chevrolet Monza

t r u , .  *1095 '60 Dodge $ 9 0 C  
Seneca 2-Door. A. 7 3

McGraw-Edison

2Sr PORTABLE 

»2-SPEED FAN

1 6 ^#20187

For floor, table or windows. Cools 
up to 5 rooms as exhaust fan. 321k’* 
high, 21H" wide, 8" deep.

BRICK IN 10,660 B.C. 
CAIRO — As early as 10,000 

B.C., burnt brick was made 
and used as a  subsUtute for 
wood in construction.

Anti-Bug Pill Aim 
Of Medical Search

(OsaUaned from Page One)

and Development Oommand.
Among major reaeone for 

hope, he and others said, are;
A pm is known that clears up 

fUnsw diseases, like athlete's 
foot, by acting th r o t^  toe Ain.

Some peo^e nahirally a n  
more bugqirodt than others — 
mosquHpes usually avoid them 
— bbA scientists have some 
efeteO M to why tote te so.

A fair amount of knowledge 
has been found M to what 
sssmS to attraet or repel blood- 
siioklng Insects — how they are 
fovarnad in choosing thsh- tar- 
gate.

A few bug raf igmte do ft fair 
Job of ranking a. mosiiulto go 
stotwhsre.

Detailed raaearoh te g o ^  on 
to find why these work, and to 
turn up better onee. One troubla

off, a n  oHy or m e
they mb 
or. have

other disadvantages.
No present, r e c a n t  "te en- 

tln ly  satisfactory," aakk Dr. 
CftrroU N. Smith, a actentlst of 
the U.8. Department of Afrlcul- 
ture’a reaenreb unit, in uiunes- 
-vUle, Fla.

While better chemicals are 
being sought, ons that acted 
through toe human body would 
have many odvantagw. Dr. 
Smith laid, and “we mould ex- 
plora every poaetbtUiy.'*

A joint program of ttu Unl- 
vstshy of a aTuomtei and Stan> 
ford Rtaiarah Institute hth 
proved wtMt many psopis gen
erally have thought — some of 
us are pretty unattractive to 
mosquitooa, aald Dr.'Howard X. 
Mdinibh of San fTuclaoo.

Natural teihttanoaa, tnm  peo
ple that attract or roper bugs 
nave been oolteoted, tested for 
their effect, and- are belM

wvon was ppmo ceum woowk 
repellent ^ e n n S .

TED
TRUDON 

VOLKSWAGEN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCX)1TV1LLB

General Electric

W  PORTABLE 

WINDOW FAN

1 0 9 6

oftable. 4,(X>0 CFM circulating, 
d ventilating. Trimline styling.

#W-I3

For The Occasion 
So Well Hemembend

Westing house'

2ir PORTABLE 
REVERSIBLE

#AR30

i
2 speeds. Vlbratlon-free. No radio orTV  
Interferenoe. 2 speeds fOr elroulatlng. 
Manually reversible for Intake or sx> 
haustw

* 1 1 .0 8 rrteeask/eet le aqr i|i>llSi|l**

v'Tlile Oorham Bread Tray of flnttt-quallly sllvar- 
Plata ia a gift of dailcataiy omttp |Mauly...i

.. fvitmoripwr’̂ m  for s tv  wtooinsi Rniiifinwjrf 
birthday, or othar fedtira occation. '

gy TNI WOMPf UAMNO tMioA Of NNI tTIRUMg

Trim, Portable 
AIR COOLERS

00

7 1

fSA lg

■I . 1M E IE R  Jew ele rs

Extra large cooling c^Aoity. U gh t and compact *AutAnieHt( '
V* \ djoator, pijah button control sadtoh. « *, , v, .k-« n*., . . .

m  MAIN STBEET-^PHONE 
— WB ARB CLOSBD BfONIUtS-^'

MANCriKrtM B V ^m ne ttER A tb, M Al^CtoTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28, iWU

Clark Comments on Viet

Strike Hard in
Avoid Ground Wail

EDITOR'S NOTE — Flfteenatoraaa In Italy.
y e a n  ago Friday a  North Ko  ̂
rean force orooaad tha 88th Par- 
rallal and touched oft ^tha Ko
rean .war. Before it was over 
three y e a n  later 60,000 Ameri
cans wima klllad and 108,(BO 
wounded, m  the ftrilowlng exclu
sive intervlsw, Gen. Mark 
Clark, who stened the truCa that 
ended the fighting, dlscusaas 
wnot that war taught him about 
the present Viet Nam conflict.

By SETHOVR M. HER8H
CHICAGO (AP) — Gen. Mark 

Clark, who led the United Na
tions forcaa la  Korea, said today 
that the United States must con
tinue to bomb North Viet Nam 
or face "another Korea.'

The country must realtea, 
Clark oaid, that "Um way to win 
Is to hit hard and use all our air 
force and naval aviation pow
ers.

Ha added, "the great lesson 
learned in the Korean war was 
that we must not fl|h t the Com 
munteta in a  manpower war."

"Evan If we wanted to we 
wouldn’t  sacrifice our men the

that
ipaign we w eri g lv ^  a  mia* 
and did it. •nwre were none

cam] 
akxi
of the political factorq involved 
as there are now. I  m utt admit 
In these modem ocimpUcated 
days of warfera, poIUlcal coo- 
eidaratloiiB must Im given 

and must be balancsd by 
military consideration. But as 
far as Vlat Nam Is ooncamsd, It 
must be hit Just as hard as It 
can. Wa must hit in North \^e t 
Nam and do all the damage be
cause that way we are more apt 
to get satisfactory condlUonB for 
peace talks."

Q. 'The U r attacks new going

on in North Viet Nam have been 
heavily critiotead. Is that crltl- 

jutt, tn ynor^oiiplnfohf 
O furt iw ik  tlkay («he Vltt 

jnpoMn’t  be tn a  much 
txioibon If they weren’t  

jghankad. r d  bate to have 
iva foMht the war In Italy 
h t air aupport R  didn’t 

w tn ib f war, pschaps, but K car- 
halpad to slow down the 

enemy. 1 fast thaae attacks a n  
dohig a  lot of damage to thorn, 
and tha mocf-remunaraUve tar-, 
gate 'we pick out the batter off 
wa’M be. The air attacks are the 
right thing and X Just hope wa 
keep It up.

Q. What^about tho poUttcU 
oonstderattonaT 

A. Thcre’U alwajra be poNUoal 
pressure as long as dltterant 
naUons have dillorant Ideas. .1 
remember when 1 was in Kmrea
and .tbaro wes a  big hydrootae- 
tiic power dam on the zalu Riv
er. I  hit that one and the raper- 
cueelone were realty terrific

from our aliiee. But the dam 
was siqpptylng power to the ene
my to-mra them, tha jtnngU i. to 
hit n a  I t  iNnM  
etroyed and . -fny gofriihinant 
backed me up.

Q. Ton seem to be giving un- 
q u i^ e d  support to tbs Johnson 
admlntetratfcn’s  poUotesT

A. Thui far, yea  I  don’t  know 
what their ptiaa are, I  don’t  
know what's fohig to happen. 1 
don’t  know what targets they’re 
h itU ^  — but I  assume they are 
hitting tnterssttng targets. I  
know it’s hurting ths enemy — 
juet as It hurt 9ie Germans in 
Italy. The mote we can hit them 
the more wW can hurt them.

Q. What’e the chief strength of 
tosObnununtets — as an army? 
" a . The Oommunlst hordes of 

manpower and their wllhpgnssB 
to UU them . off by the thou- 
eande. Ever since I  signed that 
armistice, it's always stuck In 
my mind that we ttwuld not 
f i ^  the oommimtete man to 
man on the ground.

Jammed Plevaior Blamed 
For Mexican Political Rift

MEXICO CITY (AP)—An out-^ So, with the elevator out of
of-order elevator U being 
blamed for epUtting apart a 
MeUesan poHttcal peuty.

The party te the Authentic 
party of the Mexican Revo
lution, smUlett and weakest of 
Mexico's tour.

The blame for the spHt te 
being hUd on toe balky ele
vator by Mexican poHUcal 
-witters—wllh a  certain tongue- 
m-dieek air.

The elevator te m a building 
which houees the party’s head
quarters, on toe fourth floor.

And that, says party Presi
dent Jacinto B. Tkevino, 81, te 
too far tor a veteran of Mexico’s

order, Tre-vlno quit going to 
party headquarters. When lie 
did, Ms oppoeittoi\ within the 
party began g r ^ n g  more 
vocal. DisMpUne weakened.

It weakened so much that one 
of the party’s repreeentatlves in 
Congress, Luis O. OUoqui, be
gan making speeches in praise 
of things the Authenttes had 
al-ways been against. Included 
in OUoqui’s praise were revolu
tionary leader and bandit 
Pancho ViUa, and former strong 
man President Pkitarco Ellas 
Cailes. These men have always 
been unpralse-wortky to Trevino.

It was too much. Trevino pub
licly dismissed OlloqUi flrom the

1910 revohitiion to walk up | party, 
stairs. But OUoqui refused to be

ousted,- terming JTrevlno’s action 
illegal beoauM the meetoig at 
which tt waa takeh was not held 
in party headquacten — out-o^ 
order alavator, or no.

OUoqui called newsmen to a  
downtown cafe' and declarod 
that if party matters could he 
treated just anywhere, he waa 
here and now dectaring Trevino 
ousted from the party. A faction 
of the paity. bftcked OUoqui.

Trevino asked Oongreaa to un
seat Ottoqut on toe ground that 
OUoqui occupies one of five 
seats granted the Authenttes on 
the basis of the party's total 
vote in the teat election.

So, said Trevino, since OUoqui 
is in Congress as a  party repre; 
sentattve rafhei- than a  repre
sentative of on electoral dtetrlct, 
he should be rentoved from 
Congress as a result of being 
ousted from toe party.

Congrem boifvenes in Septem
ber. So ihe dispute has ground 
to a  stand-off, but the ele-vator 
is working fine now.

B d b V il 
OnJqlj

lift: ^ I

AB sMStoMe 
Chester's 
buitdtnga Wfll 1 
ndnutss at S pjm.
4 to eommsmorait 
of the UbSBty BsS to m s . |  

The aettoa wtH fetlin 
tematton tesued by O 
Dampsay aamHig Jtdj 
Independence Day, am 
hitlon adopted ny the 
Lagtelatura i  ‘ 
state beUa ba ning on taai 

The practice of ringlag 
oh 'JMlT'8'Martsd in Ooimaetf- 
cut and la now a naMonwtSs 
custom, having’ been sanctioned 
by Oonirreaa In I96S.

Manaiester'a Mayor Frahi 
J. Mahmiey haa ungad that t 
bttls be rung to tticsr Tdia 
Chester's dstannlnatlea t h a t  
freedom ahaU ring out ewar an 
the land and ulttmateiy over aB 
the wodd.”

DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAL 

hi MANCHESTER PARKADE

OEN. MARK CLARK
way they're willing to sacrifice 
theirs," he said. “I wasn’t will
ing to trade one dead American 
for a thousand Chinese in Ko
rea." ^

The general, who was in (Jhl- 
eago for a speaking engagement 
expresaed his views in an exclu- 
alve interview with The Asso
ciated Press.

Although Clark emphasized he 
supports the actions of the John
son- administration "thus far,” 
be cautioned:

" I  hear indications that we'ra 
r ^ c ta n t  to use tea or a ir pow- 
eif.to their full extent. I. don’t 
k n ^  if it’s true or not but If 
we’re wilUng to engage in a 
manpower war I  jiu t feel we 
cftn’t win.”

Many sources have been high
ly critical of toe air raids which, 
tiM sources say, have done little 
to improve the bargaining posi
tion of the United States.

Told of those opinions Clark 
aaid emphatically;

"Don’t  think they (the Viet 
Cong) wouldn’t be In a much 
stronger poeitlon if they weren’t 
being smacked. I (eel that these 
attacks are doing a lot of dam
age to them and the more remu
nerative targets we pick out the 
better off we’ll be.”

Here are eome questions put 
to Gen. Clark and his answers:

Q. Is the United States doing 
the light thing by bombing 
North Viet Nam7

A. When I  was asked to sign 
the Korean armistice, it was 
accompanied by a declaration 
that If there should be any fur
ther aggression of Its kind, it 
-would not be fought on a limited 
basis. In otoer words, our hands 
were not going to be tied. As I 
recall. If aggression came, we 
would not limit the war in any 
given area but would Mt the 
enemy in places where he re
served his power and the 
atrength. to attack us. I’ve had 
lots of experience with 
communism and I know they 
respect force and stop, look and 
listen when they see it. But 
when they find weakness they 
exploit it and despise it.

Q. After the Korean war, 
there was talk of the great con
trol that Washington had over 
troop movement and attacks. 
Btoat do you think of these con
trols In relation to the Viet Nam 
war? 7

A. I  fought World War H  as 
commander of the ground

ANNIE OAKLEY 8AY8: 
"I'M SETTINQ MY SIQHTB 

ON A SURE-FIRE

BONANZA
STEAK DINNER"

ip w a tm i io M i  I 
ttO rltlJTiiiswrii’

BONANZA
saioM  m  N» te

s u m m t r  drsstss 
8 . 9 0 1 6 . 9 0
were $15 to $30.

Pure silk prints, linens- 
. amel knits, sharkskins, 
piques, seersuckers, chif
fons, dacrons. Misses’, jrs., 
jr. petites. /

Spring coats 
reg. $4p-$55. 2 4 . 9 0

Final clearance of better 
spring coats for misses’ and 
jrs. Looped m o h a i r s ,  
tweeds, diagonals.

-housecoat sale 

4 . 9 D  and 6 . 9 0

reg. $6 to $13.
Diksters, shifts and popover 
robes and housecoats, cot
tons, dacrons, solids, prints, 
10-20, 38-44, S, M, L. ,

V

summer
sleepwear

2 . 8 8  and 3 . 9 0
reg. $4 to 8.98.

Shift gowns, fitted gowns, 
baby dolls, sleep shirts, 
capri and long pajamas. 
Cottons, dacrons, nylon tri
cot. 32-40, S, M, L.

better handbags 

3 0 %  o f f

reg. $12 to $25.
Exceptional h a n d b a g  
values I Genuine leathers, 
novelty fabrics, mostly one- 
of-a-kind bags.

girls' dresses 

3 . 9 0  to 9 . 9 0

reg. $6 to $18.
Special group of spring and 
summer f a m o u s  label 
dresses reduced! Broken 
sizes for girts, 8-6x and 
7-14.

boys' jac-shirts 
14 vgliie. $ . 9 0

T op  m a k e r  s h o r t  s leeve 
ja c - s h ir ts  in  knitS t Ajnnel 
s tr ip e s ,'in a d iB s  ty p e  plaidiw  
S izM  8 to  18.

man's sport'thlrtt i

l if t  '

Tstais to 14 spMU.

O u r ow n D A L  D rs iid  u d
■cl ~ ^

shop D&L, 
Manchester 

Parkade

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Nighfs till 9 p.m.

Mon,, Tues., Sat. 
10 Q.m. to 6 p.m.

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS 

SHOP EVERY DEPT. AT DAL

all famous makersh

summer skirts 
and shirts

q i r b '  J a m a i c a  r a t s  a n d  t e n n i s  d r e s s e s

r ,g .  1 3 . 2  3 9  3  3 3

Special group of 2 pc. Jamaica 
ehorts and shirt sets, plus tennis 
dresses now reduced! Assorted 
styles and colors, sizes 8-6x, 7-14.

g i r l s '  a n d  p r e - t e e n s '  

s u m m e r  b l o u s e s

1.90 reg. $3.

Cool cotton checks, plaids and 
prints with roll sleeves and Ber
muda collars. Sizes 7-14 and pre- 
teen.

Special purchase groups 
of misses’ top name sum
mer separates. Slim, 
pleats, gored and A-Iine 
skirts in solid color da
cron-cottons, Fortrels, 
Amels, belted and un
belted, sizes 8-18. Shirts 
and blouses in prints and 
solids, cottons, dacron 
blends, crepes, sleeveless, 
roll and long sleeves. 
30-88.

i '  s u m m o r  s h i r t s

$8 yalnes.

Short sleeve sport and dress shirts by fa
mous makers. Many styles, sizes 8-18.

our most famous make

m en 's suipim 4r
I-

dress shirts

boys' Itriiiudos
$ 4 vs1im s . 2  t f e r f S

».  «  

/

■ i
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T im e F o r  l U d n c  S tand*
I t  k* good, hopeful news tha t Pope 

Pwli VI may he coming to the western 
j hemisphere iicxt fall to  make a  speech 
j a t the United Nations. I t  is a  time for 
, all kinds of pft^le, from Popes on down 
i  to ordinary heads ef state, senators,
I npresentatlves, and individual citlsens 
; to be wiU(nc to stand up and be count- 
 ̂ad on the fra s te s t singte world ianie of 

t  sur times.
t  I t  Is the issue whidi, more than any

f ather, is going to  determine WfeeUier 
toere is a human civilisation on this 

i  MTth of ours a  quarter century from 
} »®w.

I t  is that important, and all kinds of 
people slough i t  off for all kinds of rea* 
sons—some of them because they do 

t a o t  see its tanportanoe, some because 
i'they  do qot see how they can do any- 
f. thing about H,'aome bocause they are 

too preooeupied with the business of 
r  kving to stop and realise tha t it  is go
lfing to take' some kind of law and order

Pdpe can lend his groat prastigt and 
reputation and -respanslbUity for Judg- 
mant to the taking of such a  stand, 
why should ordinary men shrink from 
It?

5

W hich  R a te*  T IrstT
Our good friend and neighbor, tha 

Travelers Insurance Oo., la assigning 
the sum of 1350,000 to its studious, 
non-profit subsidiary, the Travelers Re
search Center, to begin the study of 
the relationship between man and tha 
automobile.

"The automobile," says the an
nouncement of the project, "has be
come the symbol and the symptom of 
much that is right and wrong in our 
society.”

The Travelers study, which win try  
to make itself a  "aynthesls which 
treats the problem as a whole,” wiO 
have its broad concern "with man’s 
continuing effort to adapt to and Uvs 
in harmony with both aspects of hia 
total environment—the natural and 
the man-made.”

Such a  fascinating study of suoh a  
fascinating subject wlU, of oours^e, have 
endless suggestions offered to It.

We here have our modest sugges- 
Uema of quaetions we would like to have 
answered.

Is the automobfis supposed to be tbs 
servant of man?

Or la man supposed to be the auto
mobile's slave?

Is the automobile supposed to be an 
fautrom ent^lty which is ’ designed and 
adapted to the characteristics and con
veniences of roan?

Or is man Supposed to  Alter and de
velop his iViaractoristics and conveni- 
encea to fit the automobile?

Is the autoipobUe supposed to be an 
instrumentality which carries a man to 
work?

Or does man go to work hi order to 
get an automobile?

Once we get, from Travelers or from 
anybody else, some firm directional an
swer to all these questions, we will 
at least know which i t  is which ought 
to be sent back to the shop for re-de
sign and re-equipment, the man or the

sn this earth in the nuclear age to per- 
 ̂Blit Um mere bushiess ef living to ocm- 
Unue.

If there is to be human survival, it  
has to rise from tho spirit of m sn snd

• K hss to be socompsnied snd symbol-  ̂
■:> thsd snd protectod by a  stfucturs of 
'■'tow.

I t  was in reoogttitlon' of this tha t the 
'la te  P<9e JiAa, in "Pacem In Terris,”
. spoke of the vital Importance of the in- 
-stltutlaa of the United Nations, and it 
has been In pursuit of the same link 
between morality and international ma- 
ehinery that the present Pope has made 

'  his appeals for a transfer of world 
: troubles from the battlefield to the 
' *ouncU table.

And if Pope Paul finds himaelf able to 
some to the United Nations, to pay it 
an official visit, snd deliver a  speech 
there, it will obviously be his way of 
standing up and MUng men of aU 
faiths snd religions that here is one 
creed—the creed of law—wdiich had 
bettor soon begin receiving the support 
and compUanoe of all men, if they wiXi 
to have shriiMs of any kind left stand- 
tog.

I t  is a  tiros to stead up and bs oount- 
sd.

When one says something Iflce that, 
one begins to hear, almost immediate
ly, the same kind of doubt and vacilla
tion which greets any contention, a t 
any time, that the world must toko 
some particular stop of moral and legal 
progress.

Kven twenty years ago, when the 
United Nations was being founded, 
there were those who asid the world 
was not yet ready for it, and that it 
would be wiser to wait until we had a 
better, more peaceful world before we 
attempted to impose upon it  any rutes 
snd laws for peace.

And today, with the United Nations 
In (me of its weak phases, in which it 
cannot even agree <m its own financing, 
and in which its greatest members ^  
taichiding its most important f(nmding 
member, the United States itself — 
blandly ignore Ite Jutiedlction and Ito 
Intended role, it  ia easy to argim that 
•any effort to atrengtheh and Improve 
vihe United Nations now would run ths 
^,4anger ef stnklng the whole ahip. Bet- 
;tor wait, the pieaent day arguments 
^goM, for a  better international clim ate.. 
<’W alt until aomie of tha tough problems 
;a rs  solved, and than, see what can be 
;*ana about saving the United Nations.

But tb i trulti ia that to bypass and 
idgaors ths United Nstlons th a t way Is 
!«be aursat wa.y to deatnqr. It. and that 
'Anypos who really intends to  try  to 
fo T g t a  strengSr United Nations must 
jmC bs afraid to atrlka wtiUa ths iron 
j |s  hot, sww dtougb ths metal a u y  seam 
i"
* Tbe.XM nent may an t be opportune. 

It is oaosasitoua. I t  may not be the
BhaoMnt, but H may be t ^  la s t 

haa no rtianoa dipenrting 
eMBdiiatvaly attbsg on man to baeime an- 

:M a ,  or iqian law alond to  re^ tx ^ ,th e ih  
— '  maka them let each other live. I t  

to  dqpsnd upon a  ooAttnual inter- 
r, and p rogieds,' bstssean inatlnet and 

aioraUty and the ynasnes of 
At this point In M d m r, msrely 

AtoBd •ttO to r m  ths' risk W sUp- 
toto thpi '̂ jMiifti total aiuEBtoy uto 

« f i r  t o m

O n B e in g  T o o g h
V

Tougtamindednesa, 'if It has a mean
ing in politics, surely is sntl-romantle 
and unneurotlc. Talleyrand and Machia- 
velli professed to be without political 
ilhisiona or causes. Machiavelli said 
that men and nations seek success as 
an absolute Imperative. "He who has.no 
position in life,” Machiavelli said, "can
not even get a dog to  bark a t him.” Tal
leyrand served louia XVI, the Republio, 
the Directory, the Consulate, the Em
pire, the restored Bourbons, and Louis- 
fUUppe. He could say of the govem- 
mcats he servsdt ‘I  abandoned hone be
fore.: it  abandoned Itself."

lU leyrand was a  realist, and amoral- 
ty  was the Indictment issued against 
him. He was amoral in political action 
but his avowed political principles were 
legitimacy and reasonable liberty — a 
modest and sensible list. “My pretended 
crimes,” he also saidi "are the dreams 
of imbe<Hle8. . . . Crime is the resource 
of political half-wits."

This, I  think, deserves to be called 
toughmindedness. I t  is also a  political 
attitude alien to Americans, and a 
recommendation of Talleyrand's or 
Mettemich's political conduct in a  cer
tain provocation of controversy over 
the deepest values of American public 
life. The fact 1s that the American po
litical tradition is puritan. Our foreign 

- policy has always reflected a puritan 
view, with little sympathy for tho 
aberrations or selfiriiness ot other na
tions, and little attention to our erwn. 
I t  has also expressed a  progressive or 
perfectionist view of history, originally 
EkiUghtenmcnt, latterly a Wilsonian ro
manticism about world organization 
and order. Neither ia reconcilable with 
Talleyrand’s view of the real character 
of politics and history. I t  is, though, 
leas difficult to combine them with ex
pediency in action.

The kind of toughness which puritan- 
ism can produce is crusading tough
ness—Cromwellian toughness, but some- 

'th lng  worse, an effective and Manl- 
chean denial of the moral value of an 
Identified national enemy and a will
ingness to use extreme, if impersonal, 
violence to extinguish what is per
ceived not as political wrong but as 
moral evil. This attitude is made eas
ier in a day when the instruments of 
national action and of war tend in
creasingly to be technological and thus 
Impersonal.

But these are much discussed points, 
commonplaces of American political 

' analysis. We know that we are puritans 
and tend to turn politics into moral 
combat. That does not, however, stop 
us from doing i t  Being what' we a r t  
we do well not to behave otherwise: 
which. brings us back to toughmlnded- 
ness. I t  is a  m atter of fact and bf self- 
congratulation that we not only have 
no MacbiavelUs in our history, but no 
Caesars or Napolecms or even B is-. 
marcka. We i^Koil from their versions 
of political expediency. We would un
doubtedly make a  mess of it were we 
to try  to play the imperial game. But 
It may be that we are doing that today.

Possibly the most useful thing to 
said is to insist <m the difference be
tween toughness in action—which ia not 
a t all bard to achieve; romantics, neu
rotics, IdeologueB, and thugs do i t —and 
toughness of intelligence and analysis. 
The moat powerful objection is made 
today to America’s Santo Domingo In
tervention is not that it was a crime 
but that it  was stupid. Ih e  objection to 
our Vietnam policies is not that they 
Involve violence but that they make war 
senselessly, on a basis of bad specific 
analyses of Vietnam and. bad generali
sations about International Conunun- 
iam, and in pursuit of Invalid if not un
attainable goalsi The objection to some 
of our recent European ppUcles is not 
th a t they coldly employ American pow
er and Influence to shape European de
velopments but tha t tha conception of 
the devetopments that are possible is 
naive.

Our problem is not rssUy the (me that 
the "toughmindedness’' debate says 
much about I t  is the wrong argument 
a t tha wrong time, and it einimaslses 
net brains but seal—the seal whldi Tal
leyrand deplored. As be told a  young 
dlplonuit "in our career assl is only 

, harmful.’'  — W ILUAJf VTATW  IN  
OOII0IONWBAl. ^

Natur* Study By Syivlu Otlars

F IR S T  D A Y  O U T  O F  N E S T ; Y oong  B lu* J « y

Jimmy
Breslin

Down At TTie Post
A  T h o u g h t f o r  Today

Sponsored bgr the Manchester 
Council of Church**

NB3W YORK, June 23 — The 
story 'wes two paragraphs kmg 
end it was aitmut Gov. Rocke- 
fellcr’e secretary bedng given a 
g45,000.a-yiear job. The copy 
bad “RaU” 'writiten acroos the 
top of it in bdack pendil. The 
story was going to run on Page 
2 of the final edition of yester
day’s New York Post. I t  would 
replace a  story ■wWoh 'woa al- 
irehdy in the newspaper imder 
the headline “Blast City on Pol- 
kition F ig h t” And tt would 
halve, this two^mragra'ph story 
of the New York Post, reiplaced 
a  way of life in new:cqpapera in 
ttile city.

For a t  4:10 in the hot after- 
twon, the Post decided (hat thie 
story slugged "Rail” wee going 
to become the first story ewer 
set into type by means of a 
0(xnputer and put into a  New 
York City newspaper that was 
going out on the streets.

The copy 'was sent to  the 
(xxnpcming room and one of the 
workers took It to a'amall rear 
office. Inside the office, behind 
a  frosted glass door, printem 
worked a t  punching out taps 
which is fed into a  (xanputer 
the Post recently Installed. Tha 
oomputer system sets type a t 4 
speed end cost with which daily 
newspepera in New York City 
can e u ^ v e  in 1965. The tape 
punching is done by meanben 
of Newf York Typogmphicai 
Union N(x 6. ■wWoh is ^edicAted 
to the preservation of the past, 
no m atter the (»st. The printers 
working in the offices ^  have 
been attending business school 
for toiKh-typing lessons each 
morning. They attended a t  the 
Post's expense. The printers so 
far ha've been incapable of 
learning touch - typing. They 
work fit tape-punching a t  a  
speed one-tenth of a  high schod 
g*rt.

Now sU of 'thia is abeut ma
chines end the putti|ig-out of a  
newspaper, and tt would seam 
to bs intramural, except The 
New York Post may not come 
out onto the streeta this after
noon because of this d o ry  
akigged "Rafi” and the reading 
hslotts of the people of this city 
may be changed haoause of this 
piew of (wpy In ttM dkn, hot 
composing r a ^  of ths Foat 
yesterday.

For when the story had been 
punched out cn t o ^  and fed 
into ths computer, another 
printer ymm told to take ths 
tape over to a  Unotypa ma- 
oitine. The tope wouM make ths 
mscMne work automatically. 
The printer said n(x. His untoo 
had insbvotsd him to say th a t. . 
The foreman, knowing what 
the answer would be, then toU 
the man that he was suspended.

The man threw .up Ms handa 
emd stocted yelling,, "I won’t  do 
it,” and two of hia fMendf ran 
up to (xanfort Um. Then soms- 
bod(y blew the whisUe and M  
work halted, t t  wa a  wett^a- 
bsaned, amooth perfotmanca.

The pubUdur of the newspap
er, Mrs. Dorothy Schiff, appiaan> 
ad. lEe was in tsaia. ‘T m  try 
ing to survive,” she was saying. 
"How can tbay do thia to

Tha head of New York Typo- 
naphical Union No. 6, Bartoan 
to m a n , alto  appaarsd. Ha is * 
froaan-faesd man who, when ha 
talks, Ukaa to Otateb IsttoilMads 
haeause of Ms background and 
fitidty. Baeaass of a  hAor Mto- 
Mtian ki tU s oMr tildPh-allaiiji

a  man IQce Powers to do almost 
what he pleases, he has put ths 
bull on. newspapers and g ^ ten  
away with tt  in the p a s t Borne 
of the publishers, who Urge 
strength in Viet Nam, come up 
frightened in their offices.

Mrs. Dorothy Schiff, the only 
weman ever to publish a  news
paper in this city, decided that 
she was not goii^  to be soared 
off. The composing room is on 
the second fk>or of the Poet’s 
building a t  75 West S t  Mrs. 
Schiff walked out of it, took 
an elevator to the 15th floor. 
She went into an executive of
fice, entered a  private elevator 
and -went up to her office on the 
17th floor. Then she sat down 
a t her desk and called for a  
secretary.

At 5:20 pm ., messengers 
'were going around the build
ing handii^ out mimeographed 
white sheets which said . . 
you are direoted not to report 
for work until further notice 
. . . your (xxnpensaticm ceases 
as of the last shift worked.”

Mrs. BchUr is a  slim, gniy- 
halred lady in her sariy (Kb 
who (xwna her own newspaper 
and works a t owning and nm- 
hing the hewspeper, and yes
terday she decided no , printer 
was going to tell her luiw to  do 
i t  She stood up to Bertram 
Powers and shut hsr nswspap- 
s r  down in Us faca  There may 
be no Post today becauas of tt. 
I f  they push her further, her 
record shows she’ll go further, 
to a  She was, late yesterday, a 
woman who made up her nttiuL 

And late in the Brntrsm 
Powers, in a  light green suit, 
walked quickly to the Post’s 
city room sad into the compos
ing room. P owers passed a  
room full of edttorial employes 
Whose ssJariss slready had 
stopped. %

A ^  he -walked -with Us fvoa- 
en face and Us methodical am
bition beck to Ua-printers, -who 
'were taking free copies of the 
paper and going home.

And upstairs, a  woman sa t 
with her mind made up.

Herald Yesterdays
2 5  Y ea n  Ago 1 0  Y ea n  Ago

S t Mary’s Church to under
go extensi-ve building changes 
which will virtually give the 
church an entirely new ajupeex- 
ance.

President Roosevelt’s signa
ture of a bill authorizing ex
penditure of 91,500,000 for 
WPA funds in the ocming year 
assuree town that tt -will be 
able to extend water mains and 
sewer lines and secure addttkm- 
al equipment for needed pipj- 
ects in Manchester.

182 WPA woritere in Man
chester sign affidavit stating 
that they are not in any way 
connected with Communist cr 
Nazi (Hganlzations.

Allan h , Cone, acsial studies 
teacher a t HoUster’ St. School 
since 1048, appointed to newly 
created poUtira of field service 
associate an . tha staff of the 
OotmecUeut Ediioatlcn Asm.

Henri Piislirf slaetod com- 
maiuler ()f Dtiworth-Oomdl- 
( )u ^  Pos^ Vo, lOS, American 
Legion.

Ctrio A tta in  Oommtttee ef 
the Ohambsr of .Oommeroe rac- 
onunends to the Ohimber board 
of 'direotoas tha t the Chamber 
endorse and , b ^  ptibUctae the 
Town Planning Oommission’s  
plan foe the development of the 
Central Business District.

Tfaa Are the Lender of Tenth
We pray, O Lord, 
for young people.
For the youth of our land.
For the youth of our church, 
t t  is you -who hrip them grow 
in body, mind, sod apttilL 
We know
they can do nothing wtthout

you.
Please, bring these youth 
into your mnnhood.
We nag (hem continuously.
We (sonstonUy find something 

wrong about them.
And yet they are no -worm 
than we were.
With age we become ever mere

proud,
and I  am only a  few yean  older 

than they.
You are the tn ia leader of 

yo(tth.
You know exactly -whait they 

need.
They do not need our musty 

moralizing.
They do not need our "1 know 

better.”
They need your commandments 
find your grace.
Give the youth of the work) 

patienoe,
obedience, humiiity, 
energy^ and joy.
We have read
that youth in Europe and
AtnerUai are sad.
Give to  them a  heart fii* of 

gladneea.
Let them be your youth, 
so that they are not as negative 
as wa adutts;
let them do better than we! 
Amen.

I  Lie on My Mat and Pray, 
lyayers by Young Africans 
FVierichhdp Press — Submitted 
by the Rev. Feiix M. Davis, Seo- 
end Oongragational Church, 
Manchester, Conn.

Teday's Blghliglrt Is Hlstoiy
Oh (Ms date in 188S, William 

Penh mwle his famous agree- 
meat wito the Indians for tha 
pfinctaast of Pennsylvania.

Inside
Report

by
Rowland Evana Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WAStUNOTON — In FMel 
Castro’s police state today, asgr 
Cuban who ^xxtta Chinese com
munist propaganda attacktog 
Soviet "revisionism” is lahie 
to end up in a Ha-vana dungeon.

The implicationB of this Istest 
twist in the Oastrotte Une go tar 
beyond Havana. The new Hoc 
means that China is losing — 
and losing badly — its contest 
-with the Soviet Union for c(m- 
trol of the Latin American com
munist movement. It means the 
Soviets have ptoled well ahead 
of the Chinese (ommuniats by 
switching to a more revohitton- 
ary stance in promoting violence 
and terror In the Western Hem
isphere.

This leftward (dtange in Mos
cow’s Latin policy was world
wide significance, stiongly to’ 
dlcating a post-Khruritchev drift 
by Russia away from peaceful 
coexistence. The new Soviet 
leaders are to a  tooth-and nail 
competition with the Chinese for 
leadership of the revohitfoaary 
communist partlea in the tm- 
dcrdeveloped worUc, and tt’e 
eho'Wing up everywhere south of 
the border.

The key to communist leader- 
stop In Latin America is held by 
Castro, wt o not long ago seemed 
more attracted to Peiping’* 
more militant brand of commu 
ndsm. But evidence Is plliiig up 
that Castro is back in MbstSow’e 
comer.

After Castro’s major speech 
of March 17, warning against 
internal feuding, pro • Chinese 
propaganda a b n i^ y  diaap- 
pMred from Havana papers. 
The Soviet ambassador cooi^c 
uousOy appeared with Castro at 
the O an v ^ey  cane-cutting cere 
monies during Easter werit, e

(See Page Nine)
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Events
I w  W w l d

InstiteifA  na naw -ratoe 
op«aii« BiMii tMS ' sp-i 
PMiN^’4(iillhy w dkn 1 ^^  
hnei^* fhuicoa  <if 
lives i^.kie Soviet 'v ;

East G etm aa •* premier V|Sl^ 
B tn ^  .w r^ .M aj^rW iS y  Brandt 
of W M  - t u e ^  ttwt a
near-)tixe«to'enC. nitist be negotf- 

to reigMnat

aS n iB iA M b hind thq l^eht
OertwaiV'kovtonment in Bhmi 
said they wouAd not dtecuai a  
ne#afNkgfene<lt. Brandt said’hto
-----------tattvea would confer

Oaiet Germans o tty  on 
tini tih l agreement 

g new viafting dates..  ̂
. vkMbv ■■pAlod 

Ju)Bia,l9i, ii. I .w’l 1 . ,;

TOKTWv ( .^ )  —‘ AsrieWcan 
(^ened

a  f n r 'W  meetifig today to fun. 
theii sGle^fie OM)j>eratton ' be-' 
tween'lhe United Stiutca and Ja-'

the fifth eimUBl aesskxi of 
(he U.S.-Japan Obrnmittee on 
Scientific Coopelnution, one' of 
three Mgb-levM U.S.-Japaneae 
consultative >boaCes> estabkehed 
by . Preeldent,^ John F. Kennedy 
and-Pihne Mitoistor Bayato Ike 
da in:,lMlt

COt^ENHACnai (AP) —,  -A 
former Danish army, officer ifoia 
chaeged -wUh ‘ s p i f ^  <<»' Bast 
Gertnany.ln a c l o ^  court hear, 
tog Tirieday nlgml ̂  .ivas dll'- 
detod' held tor a 'WMir whfie the 
poM6q'aiid mlUtittY'totetUglmee 
offleem Invagfigate fu r t t^ .

PiMbp aoweeoA said the man, 
who dow is a  burinensman,, 
arreetod last week on hie retpm  
from a  trip to Baht Germany. 
They said the police had been 
watefithg him foV some time'.

Hto Identity was not disedoeed, 
buj; podlce s ^  he.ran  a  small 
axplKtempoit busloeas and 
mMe firequeitt trips to East 
Germany.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - f  
The government prosecution' 
otfles mdloatM bpp()irition laW- 

Him Hyung-il today in 
with an alleged at 

tempt toy a  group of army otfi- 
cere to overthrow Prerident 
Chung Hea Path.

Kim’s  Mlnjung —- Masses 
party denounced Ms arrest as a 
political move and proposed a 
resolutiem demandlig his re
lease. The National Assembly, 
dominated by Park’s Demo
cratic RsptibUdan party, reject
ed the measure.

Kinti a retired general, was 
arrested with nine army officers 
including seven colonels. Two 
have admitted before a court- 
m sftial that they helped plan a 
coup against Park.

Awards A^kemhly MHS.
Ths final assembly a t  Manchester High School is a time for 
awards and scholarships. Linda AhdMwon, here receiving a  
scholarship to this Louisville A rt Sch(x>l from Vice Principal 
George -E^unerttogi is one of the many wHo were honored 
yeaterday. (Herald photo by Satem la) . -

 ̂Today in History
t By Ths Aasoolated Preas

Today is Wednesday, June 38, 
g (he 174th day of I960. Thara are
* J9l days left In the year.

On TUf Date
in  1780, the BatUe of Sprtog- 

‘ field, N.T., was fought during 
- the American Revolution, 
j In 1931, Wiley Post and Har

old Gatty began their fHght 
around the world.

• In 1941, German mechanized 
torces captured the town of 
Brestlitovsk in World War TL

In 1944, The Russians opened 
tfieir summer offensive.

In 1947, the Taft-Hartley Law 
was passed over President Har- 
T f S. Truman’s veto.

Ten Tears Ago
The U.S. Oourt of Appeals to 

. the District of OoitnnUa ruled 
. unanimously that the State De
partment may iwt deny a  pass
port arbitrarily or without a 
hearing.

Five Years Ago
. The U.N. Security Council 
adapted an Argentine resolution 

, asking Israel to make "appro- 
' priate reparatton” for the oap- 

iure of Nazi Adolf Elchmonn.
One Tsar Ago

Henry Cabot Lodge resigped 
a# ambassador to South vieit 

. N to  to return home to help 
' Gov. Wilham Scranton of Penn- 
; syivania In his unsuccessful bid 

for the RepuUlcan presidential 
 ̂ nqtnlnaUoa.

Officials Promise»Probe 
Of Bridgeport Shooting

' ' >11.1 IIII . .  t ' .
BOaaDGBPO«ir. (AP).i- PoUcef boy tah a lt. Earlier roportod to

dl(»t«tt._ttoat three shots were 
fired.

"The pokceman who fatally 
-wounded the youth was una-waxe 
the boy he was chasing was on
ly 16 years of age,” the superin
tendent said.

Young Pickett was shot to the 
yard of a bakery on Hamilton 
Street wtdle Fisher, along with 
two special policemen from the 
Father Panik VlHage; a housing 
project, and other policemen 
were chasing him.

Police said that the boy had 
slaahed one man and punched 
another.

Medical Examiner Harold Do
herty aAU Monday Pickett was 
kUled bv a  bullet that went 
through Us heed. A further ex 
amiiiatioa showed that the boy 
was also shot in the leg.

Flsber has been a  member of 
the police department sbKS Feb
ruary, 1966.

In addition to the NAACP, oth
er gri>up8 represented a t Tuee- 
day nteM’s meeting included the 
lhtor^rotq> OoumA and the In- 
tematkmal Institute..

pfflclaki ■have promised, some 
Bridgeport ( -̂vic groups and the 
clergy of several chtuches that 
there will be "no -whitewash" to 
the fatal Shooting of a 16-year- 
old boy by a  policeman.

"We will move with dispatch 
as soon as all the facts are 
known,” aiud Wllbam K. Mul-vl- 
hlll, piesident of' the Board of 
Police OommissionerB.

MulvihiU also said that the de
partment wished to express deep 
concern for the slaying of Le- 
vester Pickett of 89 Pierpont 
St.

The commlsaloner said Tuee- 
day to representaUvea of groups 
that have expressed cenoem that 
officialB are a'waittog a  ooroner’s 
report. He has instructed Police 
Supt. Joseph A. Walsh to meet 
'With the (x>unty coroner to pr ess 
for speedy action, he said.

Earlier Tuesday, Walsh saM 
the coroner’s Inquest would de
cide tt Patrolman Gilbert Fish
er, who shot the youth Monday 
nigM, acted improperly.

spokesmen for the National 
Association for the Advcmcement 
of Colored People had suggested 
to Walsh and Mulvihitl that Fish
er be suspended until the finding 
of the Inquest be disokjeed.

Wakdi and the police board 
members have refused.

. "We can’t  suspend anyone un
til the inquest is (xmducted to 
determine if be (Fisher) acted 
imprcperly in shooting the boy,” 
said Walsh.

The superintendent went on to 
say that 20 to 80 persons were 
(jiiestioned a t police headquar
ters toUowtng the incident Mon
day night.

"The policeman faimsett is 
very upset over this,’’ added 
Wskrii. "If the coroner finds the 
policeman guilty of acting im- 
properiy in the shooting, I gua
rantee. . .1 will suspend him, 
place him under arrest and he 
,wiH be tried to court,” said 
Walsh, who added:

"There will be a full tovesU- 
gation and no whitewash of tMa 
case.”

Waitoh- also said that the in
vestigation has disclosed that at 
least five shots ware fired by 
policemen os a  warning to the

Inside

(OonUiitiefi from  Page 8)

Im

re. AMbough 
leas rwvMu-

symbol of Uemoom’% new 
idrtanes. Joaquin -'Ordoqul, a 
Ukamow • oriented communist 

p ^ e d  by Oatotro last year, haa 
appeared m>m sight wtthout 
pghUc trial — a trial that 

might embarmss the So-viets. 
.’nlis. recootillation between 

ivana and Moscow has been 
wittingly fed'by the intransi- 

geoce of Peiping, which de
mands afi-or-nothing allegiance.
' In Ms trip to Peiping last 

March, ElmMto (Che) Guevara 
member of the Oastrq Inner 

circle closest to the Chinese — 
failed miserably to trying to ex. 
ptaiq a-way Oastro’s flirtation 
with the Russians. And now, 
Chinese sympathizer Oue'vant is 
mysteriouBlly. absent from the 
Havana scene.

Why (Ud Castro choose the 
Russtons over the Chinese? 
There is, of course, the abso
lute neceissity of Moscow’s cash 
subsidies. Bte Castro does not 
live, by bread alone. He Uves 
by guns.

The new leaders of Russia did 
(that Khrushchev never would 
do. At last November’s Ha-vana 
summit conference of Latin 
American Reds, the Soviets pro
mised to underwrite Oastro’s 
ptots' to export revoluUon 
Ihroughout the hemisphere.

ActusUy, Moscow’s peaceful 
intent to this hemisphere bds. 
been exaggerated to , the p ^ .  
Evm KhrustH^hev, b ^eved  in 
backing -riolence-(mere he ggva 
tt f  chance to pay off. Fbr ex
ample, the fopTryear-oU Red in< 
surrection in Venewela al-waya 
has had ample support and sub
sidies from Moscow.

'But since. ftovember, the 8o- 
(46(8 have tuaned from poUUcal 
to terror tactics not only in Ven
ezuela but throughput South 
America’s northern cone and- in 
Central America. The increased 
revolutionary activity in Quate- 
mgla and Ootombia is the most 
obvious, but U.S. intelliigence 
atop has diseovered Soviet sup
port for terrorists to oountries 
-Where the old Moscow Une l»d  
been essentially non-violent, 

Bolivia’s poUtical chaos is so 
extreme as to make that coun

try  almost a earn apart, but 
tha now rois of ths oommuntsta 
thare ja tmAnx/Hn. 
alwaya oonsMerad 
tlom ry  than other tar loft par- 
tiea In that country, the Bollvlaa 
oommunista aotuafiy aBled 
themaaivee with leftist rsvolu- 
tionartaa (teohidlng' the TroWty- 
Ites) In the recent unaucosHfiri 
iueurrecttai.

Aimed wMi Miosoow’s gold 
snd OuSro’a renswed bleating, 
the nswty-inilltant Soviet oom-

tist parti' 
Ohmese

as are outittatanring
(he Ohiheae paitias 
the benhipfaaca. Bat (Ms is scant 
cawe for ohearing in WiuMng- 
ton. The Sovlat aponabraMp of 
(riolence ia Latin Antorica oatly 
ooMtwiBOtti lyynT wnnwiTUn
concept of wtalte-liat Ruetiaa 
oommuMata and Mack-hat CMn- 
eae oonnnuniata.

Rather, Latin American devri- 
opnienti  offer a  oonorete exam
ple of bow Russian va. Ohtoeas 
enmity has propaled Mdsoosr

tss is
that Qtiairo, who naade to sx- 
port tratiMa to S o r ^ ,  w tt in- 
(tiat that the Ruatiaaa maintain 
(heir tough attaca to keep tala 
fiiendtiUp.

IM  PUbUitow Wewepaper

U  BIULION OBDER8 TAKEN
NEW rO KK — RasBuranto 

eeeva mots than 18 bfiUon 
meahr a  year. To do this they 
oook 84 talBlon pounds of food.

FALSE‘n m

\

BOB DALTON SAYS: 
“ITS A STEAL OF A 

DINNER.”BOMm

CWPim SIOIM’ SILOM

STEAK
D I N N E R

■ONANZaSTXAT DMNCR
euwT STXAZ sANomcH 
CHcercD smLoiN STEAK nXrrn

BOITMZA
SIRLOIN PIT No. 38 

287 W. Middio Tpko. 
Monchestor

Yoiir G ift
G a llery

93S MAIN STREET 
WATKINS BROTHERS 

TEL  643-5171

34.50

Time for the Bride
Perfect gift for the bride of today ('« 
yesteryear) is this hand-ersfted pine ' ' ■ 
wall clock with its battery operated, 
cordless movement. Operates accurat^ 
up to two years on one standard 1%' 
volt .flaslUight battery. Can be used 
any^ere;^^ to oiittet. required; itutiK , 
niatically self starting. Many other 
tlocks at Your Gift Gallery and an end^, .  
less selection of,other appropriate gifts 

■in gliM, pewter, fine chlfaa;' stainless'
I steri and wood. Snack Tables, Cranberry 
Scoop Magazine Racks, Mirrors, Wall : 
Plaque* and Eagles. Tole Traya, Fig
urines, Ctune in and browse. Our 
counselors will be glad to help you. Guts

...

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST. - 643-5171

Shopping for 
Price?

, . ;  then be our guest. Pictured is one of 
many dyna-tensibn Everetts, the small 
piano with the tone beauty of a grand, 

, , Pyer a period of three years, the Ev- 
'! e i^ t costs you just a dollar or two mprfi 

a month than the cheapest spinet. Now, 
. at the end of three years, that small in- 

' : -yestment in quality should, in. terms of 
resale yfihie, pay you a 100% dividend. 
So why take less and end up with still 
l«m? Sbe this Italian Provincial cherry 
model ($966.) and' other Everetts from 

 ̂ $866, with b ^ch ^  included. See popu- 
. lar-priced, Ev)n»t^aade .CaUe-Nelion 

Spinet* for as Utfie as $660. Take up ta  
.:8.yefuni to pay^fprainy model.

' -RePi'One Of th«||| new spinet pianos for 
' $10 monthly plw m toge and see what 
a difference a f  
yours tomorrow.

!|d(fi]jufi majm. Choose

* .

986 MAIN STREET w TELEPHONE 648-6inl

OF A\ANCHESTER

A // 9  p . t n .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Annual Workroom

of Broad looms and Remnants
Helps make your rooms look like 

a million for a few dollars!
FIRST QUALITY BROADLOQM CLOSEOUTS

(Full rails ond MIH ends)
Wool - Acrikin • Nylon - Horaulon

Reg. Sale

12 ft. W ool W ilton, Rose Beige, sq. yd. $.11.95 $ 7 .9 5
' i

12 ft. Herculon Hi-Lo Toxtufe, Beige $ 7 .9 5 $ 5 .9 5

12 ft. 501 Nylon T w eed, Beigetone $ 7 .9 5 $ 5 .9 5

12 ft. Acrilan H i-Lo Sheered, Green $ 9 .9 5 $ 7 .9 5

12 f t  W ool Hi-Lo Loop Texture, Rose Beige $ 8 .9 5 $ 5 .9 5 :

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS j
Como Early for lost Choko 1

I5xl^ .6 M ohawk Acrilan, Hi-Lo Loop, Beige S 2 4 I J 0 $149. 1

12x15.4 Aldon 501, Hi-Lo Loop, Sandalwood S I79 .00 $ 9 9 . 1

11.6x11 Bigelow W ool, Hi-Lo Loop Sheered, Beige S I65 .00 $ 9 9 . 1
12x14.6 Firth 501 N ylon Hi-Lo T w eed , Brown $189.00 $ 8 9 . 1
12x13.6 Bigelow 501 N y b n  H i-Lo Loop, ^ reen $ 9 9 .0 0 $ 4 9 .

12x7 AAohawk Acrilan Hi-Lo Loop, Green $ 9 4 .0 0 $ 4 9 .

12x8 Aldon 501 N ylon, Hi-Lo Loop T w eed , Beige $ 8 9 .0 0 $ 5 9 .

12x6.8 Bigelow W ool, Hi-Lo Loop, Charcoal $ 7 2 .0 0 $ 4 9 . t

12x8.6 Bigelow W ool, G old Stripe $ 7 9 .0 0 $ 4 9 .

12x10 Bigelow W ool, Fii-Lo Texture, Beige $149.00 $ 7 9 .

nOa

50 SQ, YDS. CHOICE REMNANTS
AM Siwi - Al Colon * At Four Lqw Pikot 

Shop enjhr.fhr lost SolittioN

V
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New England Governors — Part II

Volpe’s Republican Wins 
Offset Democratic Success j

BOSTON (AP) — RepuMlc«»®8enat« and leava the gubema-^now held by Ben. Ctattocne PeO

HOUiTWOOD (AP) — GHoria^I 
Grabame la the kind of a girt 
who would take acting leaaona 
after winning an Academy 
Award.

"Call me unpredictable”  
might be the theme o( the 
blonde actreaa’ life In Holly* 
wood. She haa long declined to 
adtiere to what waa conaldered 
the norm.

For example, moet actora 
would conaider winning an Oa- 
car to be the pinnacle of their 
Careera. Gloria achieved the big 
prize in 1962 fm* her supporting 
performance as Dick Powell’s 
Southern wife in “ Ihe Bad and 
the Beautiful.”  Yet she went on 
to study dramatics with Stella 
Adler, a high prieetees of the 
method school of acting, and 
other teachers.

Aak Gloria why and she re- 
pUea: “ Well, I  had to aee what 
b e  ‘method* was all about, and-'to

did. I  found it very useful in 
I  have daw ." 

ir evidence of her impre- 
dictability: she is married to 
her form er stepsem.

Ihe actress is working in her 
first movie since “ Odds Against 
Tomorrow”  with Harry Bela- 
fcMite and Robert Ryan, which 
she made five years ago. She 
plays a rich ranch wife who is 
victimized by a con artist. Bill 
Blxby ( “ My Favorite Mar
tian” ), in a new Western, “ The 
Night of the Tiger.”

“ What have I  been doing?”  
she said. “ A great deal. Besides 
studying I've done a lot of stage 
work, and television, too; I just 
finished a ‘Burke's Law.’ But 
I’ve also been giving a great 
deal of time to my family. 
Bringing up children is some' 
thing you have to work at.”

She haa a . diverse family. 
Childless in her first marriage 

actor Stanley Clements, she

had a son Tim by her marriage 
to director Nick Ray.

“ Tim is in Spain this summer 
with his father, working as third 
assistant director on a picture,”  
said Gloria. “I  miss him ter
ribly, but it’s a wonderful ex- 
pertonce for him."

Next came Marianna Pau
lette, now 8, daughter of Glo
ria’s marriage to comedy writer 
Cy Howard. Then came the un
ion with Tony Ray, son of Nick 
Ray by a previous marriage. 
She now has a son, 4,' by her 
present marriage and is expect
ing another child in the fall.

All this seemed a bit perplex
ing. For instance, Tony is step
father to Tim, but also half- 
brother.

"Doesn’t the relationship get 
a bit confusing?” I asked.

“ Oh, please do’t get into 
that,”  Gloria urged. “ After all, 
it’s old stuff; we’ve been mar
ried five years.”

At auiy rate it seems like a 
happy imion. Tony has a prom
ising career in his father’s 
profession; he is now assistant 
director on the “ Gunsmoke” 
show. Gloria plans to continue 
her own career, whenever fami- 
■iy matters permit.

BO Y SCOUT 
Notes and News
Four Manchester Kxpkxrer 

Scouts from O a ite r  Oak C5oun 
cdl. Greater Hartford, left m -  
day for a Regional BHeoted Bx- 
pkn-er Delegate Conference at 
the Untverelty of Maseachusetta, 
Andierst. The conclave conclud
ed Sunday.

Representing the Ohaiter Oak 
Council were John Primus, Ran' 
daU Smith and WUUaan ViiKent, 
all of Post 112, Manchester. 
Phillip Miner, also of Post 112, 
represented Blackledge District.

The main purpose of the con
ference was to exchange ideas 
among the 400 delegates, who 
represented 46 councils, consist
ing of 900 Explorer Posts with 
a membership of 12,280. This 
purpose was achieved through 
discussion groups and elective 
courses held Saturday.

DIMMER ADDED IN 1913
DETROIT — Oar makers first 

added the headhgbt dlnuner 
switch to 1923 models.

John A. Volpe has confounded 
the experts during two of the 
past three elections hy running 
successfully only in the face of 
formldaibte Democratic opposi
tion.

Now in his second term as 
governor of Miaasachtis e 11 s, 
V dpe’a electoral feats have 
been as mtich a reversal of 
form as the successes of Demo
crats in normally Republican 
northern New England.

In 1960, Volpe was elected 
governor despite the tact th e  
Democratic ticket waa headed 
by native son John F. Kennedy.

But two years later, w h e n  
Volpe waa an odds on favoette 
for re-election, he waa upset by 
Democrat Endioott Peabody.

It took massive ticket split 
ting by Massachusetts voters to 
return Votpe to office fat 1964 
while President London B. John
son and Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mlass., were carrying 
the state by record niaaglns of 
more then one .million votes 
each.

During Us first term, V<d.pe 
often referred to Mniself es Im- 
ing “ ekme fat a sea of Demo
crats.”  With two-thdrds major! 
tlea in both branohea of the leg
islature, the sea of Democrans 
haa grown even larger, but 
Vedpe is no longer alone.

Two other RepuldicanB, lA. 
Gov. EUot L. Richardson and 
Atty. .Geh. Edward W. Brooke 
also succeeded in bucMng the 
Democratic landslide laift No- 
veonlber. Brooke had been th e  
on^  Republican bbldfaig state- 
wide office.

lik e  the uuithem  New Eng
land Democreds, the MassachU' 
sete  RepUbUcana suddenly find 
it a ktUe crowded at (he top of 
the pokUcal ladder.
The man w «h the biggest prob

lem to the party’s biggest voto 
getter in 1964, Brooke, who was 
re-elected more thsoi 800,000 
votee.

Brooke to an anobitiouB poUU 
otan with no place to go. He 
has stated publicly he win not 
oppose wither Volpe or Sen 
Leverett SaKonstaU, R  - Mess, 
if they are candidates for re 
election.

Neither Volpe nor Saltonstall 
haa committed himself to seek' 
ing another term, but both are 
expected to run again.

However, Saltonstall will be 
74 before the 19W election. If 
be kbotdd retire, Votpe is ex- 
peoted to try to move tg> to the

torial nominatkm open f o r  
Brooke.

On the Democratic side there 
already Is a ecramble among 
aspirants for the gubematoiial 
and senate nominations. T h e  
rush stems from the unusual 
number of RepUbUoan incum
bents to shoot for and the fact 
that statewide officiaJa elected 
in 1966 wW serve the first four- 
year terms in Massachusetts 
atototy.

Leaders of both parUee (eel 
they can’t afford to let the op
position get a' jump on file finft 
four - year teims, particularly 
CcM- governor.

Most ixiUticiane in the t i n y  
state of Rhode Island, where 
Democrats have flourished in 
recent years, are waiting to see 
what move Republixaan Gov. 
John H. Cliafee will make in 
1966.

Like Brooke, Cliafee won re- 
election to a second term by a 
huge margin despite big Demo
cratic .hi moet other
contests.

Chafee refusea to dtocuas hto 
political plans, but the guessea 
are he wUI be ine Republican 
oandMate for the Senate set

D-R.I.
The least comnUcated totua- 

tlon la the six-state area at 
to in Ooimocticut where 

c G w . John Dempsey 
to rated ceitain to be a candi
date for a second four-year 
term.

Ooimscttcut Republlcani have 
yet openly to turn their atten
tion to 1966 and no potential 
nomineea have emerged to data.

TUIMTRIIDBRIIICUMTCOMrm

IM S  t o  I

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL!
(Limited Time Offer)

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commerda]
Alterations-Remodeling

"Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
FuU Insurance Coverage 
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Tel.
After

644-0450 
5:00 P.M.

Look! This is one load! 8 childnn*s 
dresses, 3 lady's sweaters, 2 lady’s 
dresses, 1 man’s suit, a pair of s la ^  
and 10 neckties make up 8 Ibal

Or Any Combination Of 
Oothes Weighing 8 Lbs. 

TAKES LESS THAN 1 HOUR 
for cleaning and deodoiiziiigl

OPEN 24 HOURS

^ y C b m
178 SPRUCE ST.—MANCHESTER

(ACROSS FROM COLONIAL BIANOB APARTMENTS)

GdQXDOD TTOMIq
IK m snns mn A115 punioimi HUT

• n A K b e g o o d  Itee  at ■r Piymottth Dealer’s! 
are going great, so be wants 
M fagr giRing good deads.

MS IF GOOD UTE-MODa BED CUS,niO! ito to to ^ ^ O M M U R

SET 1 GOOD-TIME DEAL AT YOUR PLYMOUTH«DEALER’S 
M A N CH ESTER  PLYM O U TH . Ine.

ROUTE 88, TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE  ̂ CONN.

HOUSE HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

SALE!
F A M O U S Jia v -

SHOES 
main flo o r ...

• tr Vi" I . n-

to!

^ ■ I «■ III iHz — _ .1 ipi ■ fi' *' U ■ (; I ’ 111 ki I I'f-t- ■ I—-

Viet Fort 
Mahal 
the. Hills

KHB 8ANH, South Viet^Nun 
(AP) -T*. Th«y call the toitrem  
built .here by the U.S. Army’s 
Special Forces ‘"The ‘Taj kfaJhat 
of fhe. Hllto.”

R is the northernmoat of I 
■cOTwa of camps of lU kind built I 
aa strong points throughoutl 
8oufit_^Vlet Jfam . It Wee only 10 
hfijes, aoufii o f fii'e demllitailzed 
zone that divides this warring 
Uod. '

“ It’s the moot beautiful of all I 
the camps—and poealbly the 
safest,”  said an officer on the 
supply plane that flew me here.

BeautlfuJ, yea. But safe? The 
poealbility of being overrun, or 
betrayed from within, makes | 
none of these camps a haven.
, I The Khe Sanh garriaon lies on I 

plateau only tour miles from 
the Laotian bonder, A 1,000-toot- 
deep gorge yawns at one end of 
the airstrip and down it tumbles 
a series of waterfalls in flhny 
splendor.

Reddish-brown berries ripen I 
on hundreds of coffee treee on 
and adjoining pfantafion owned 
by a a Frencliman whose father 
wa# slain by guerrlfias. Green 
hills undulate in a grace that | 
hides their savagery.

The camp’s huikUngs, thatch-1 
roofed and cement-floored, 
squat in serene comfort in their | 
exotic setting.

The cheerful monarch of this] 
little kingdom is Oapt. Ralph 
Bostic, 32, Charlotte, N.C. He is 
a ahoit, pleasant-faced officer 
who seems ttwroiighly bsppy to 
be here.

"There’s nothing beyond us I 
but the enemy,”  he said, wavliR I 
his hand at the impassive hinB| 
to the north.
. ‘ ‘We’re hicky. There’s enough I 
altitude to make it cool. We 
Meep under a blanket every 
night. It gets reafiy odd in 
winter. We’re fixing up a fire- [ 
place now.”

*Aie camp is Matted by 131 
Americans, an Atartrahan, and 
s  bodyguard force of Nungs, I 
mercenary Chinese troops. They I 
are helping train nearly 700 ci- 
vlUan irre^ a ra  whose ultimate | 
task will be to protect the ham
lets throughout the region.

They go out on periodic pat- 
roto over a mountalnoue and I 
Jungle area that measures about 
30 by 12 miles. No great battles 
are fought here, but sklrmishee 
with tte enemy are growing 
larjer.

“ The people are caught In the I 
midcBe.”  said Bostic.

“ Many say they are torced I 
into the Viet Gang. They say the 
V.C.’e tell them, ‘Join us or 
we’ll shoot you.' The V.C. often 
use them for oooUe labor and 
pay them off only in salt. They I 
are torced to bring along their I 
swn rice.’ ’

Boetlc’a training force, like I 
most of the civilian population, I 
to made up of Montagnards, or| 
mountain tiibeapeople.

“ They won’t leave their home I 
iuwa. If you try to train them I 
anywhere else, they go AWOLi 
•tnd make their way bad( | 
torough the mountains on foot.

“ Some of our own troops are I 
Viet Oong. We know they are. 
But we are trying to swing them | 
over to us.”

The same sltuatioa to true of| 
other campe. At one the com
mending captain's desk was I 
boobytrapped with a grenade. [ 
He spotted the trip wire in time | 
to avert being bk>^ up.

Bostic bad heard of the inci
dent but was undlamaiyed.

“ You can’t sit up all night fo rj 
fear they’ll sneak a grenade into] 
your bed,”  he remarked. "The | 
best thing is to take all the pre- 
oautions you can—imd forget it. I 

“ You have to convince these

rple you tnist them. You have I 
win them over by showing | 
Ihem thaf your way is the best I 

way. and that terrorism Isn’t | 
(he answer.”

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Mbetly eunny, hot and very hu
mid weat^r to on (ap for South-1 
sm  New England today and ev-1 
en normaBy cooler Northern I 
New England will not escape

8e hot, humid oonditlona, the I 
M. Weather Bureau said. About I 

(he only relief to be found from  [ 
(he muggy weather will be along | 
file coait, where ooeUng .m 
WMzes wU bold hifha To the I 
upper 70s and low In , the bu-| 
isau said.

A few fair ( ^ ther cumUhMl 
clouds wIB huM Into thunder
showers Into tUs sfteniioon. [ 
These wU bring Ibcsl coding 
but wlU hi quits'widely soat-l 
tsred, the bureau said.

Very warn, tngnid air coven 
aeazly all of the Eastern two-| 
thirds of ths country this mom- 
ftig. Th# only rw sf in ttght is I 
a wreak pnh of cooler sad drier I 
4tr itMving Irito. firs NotihemI 
Plains toales wWoh wfil bs 

- iratoMiig OonnsctkMt bits 
' Thursday afternoon and evening.

Thursday, howsvsr, wtU bs aa-1 
d(hw soorCbsr wite high tem- 

^Mratures around W a(CCompa-| 
bled hy equally damp biunidlties | 
ihe binwau ssM.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Thai 
tJ.S. Weather Bureau baa Ususd 
ttds (preoast for Thursday! 
flrrough Monday: . ,

: TempsnUurss in Connecticut j 
are aapected to average around j 
n o rn ^  Not so warm Friday 
and ths bsglnnlng of ths period. | 
Otherwrise, warm temperatures.

Normal hlfli and low tem- 
psraturea for the period arej 
R a r t ^  83 and 60 degress;! 
Bridgsport, 30 and 31. New| 

’’ Haven. 78 and Sft
l^SpitaOon may total aroundj 

Inch aa ahowsrsl

'Hi
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Be Early! Sale Starts Thursday at 10am!

Ciossiu,
PINE STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER L O L L IP O P S

\ IVY OR CONTINENTAL STYLE

M EN 'S SUM M ER
l e is u r e  s l a c k s

1.9929 to 35 in-

seam
olive

NOVELTIES
K w  18c

colors.

1

1̂

I

L
eOMKO COTTON
bo ys* sla x

2.38
^ t t o o  twill in Ivy and continental 
JtY***' ftejTular, slim, husky. Tan. 
black, olive, sixes 8 to 18

•OYS’ ASSORTED
JAC SHIRTS

1.28
Solids, panel fronts, bides, 
cent stripes and many others.
Sizes 8 to 18.

Misses' Washable Cotton
JA M A IC A  SH O R TS

Black, Navy 
and ifasfles

TVimly ta ilor^  shorts o f 
w aa^ble cotlbn poplin or 
duck. Side zipper closing.
Bixas 8 to 18.

4 lo 6x

SW IM
SU ITS

-H AW -M W *
C*ttTTAN0<5OA, Tsao. (AW  

A toto^fter here sibnost rot 
fM  of the evidence before p ^ ce  
m ught up wim Mm. He atdisi 
‘ o tS tH  « «  »  IMif «f|

away, he 
^  SKfA

tolir edriuN 
PLAY SUITS

PjBŝ ewaBt i^to||bloomer style 
iM i solids, stripes,Hovelty prints. I 

: 4 to ta aM S (o 43.
.'i

Oito aaM 8-pk.stytaa. 
Novelty p in t and 
w o v e n  o o t t o n a .  
atiptpta knit

Save in All 127 Dents!
Just Item Reg. Price Sale Price 1
5 Fireplace Logs, Electric 7.97 4 ,4 4
2 Fireplace Logs, Electric 13.97 S 4I8
2 Spartus Star Burst Clocks ^ 10.97 6 ^ 3
2 G-E Star Burst Clocks No. 2066 19.97 104M9
2 G-E Designer Clocks No. 2502 10.97 6493
3 G-E Toast-R-Oven 24.97 13418
16 McGraw EJdison Broiler 5.94 2494
4 McGraw Edison Irons 6.97 2 .9 4
12 McGraw Edison Hair Dryer 5.97 2 .9 4
4 Fiberglas TV Tray Sets 7.88-11.88 54(S
6 Casco Ounter Stools 14.97 8418
4 Utility Tables (Red Only) 8.95 4 .4 4
4 Table Lamps 10.97 5 .5 5
3 Desk Lamps 6.97 3 .6 6
100 Boys' Shorts 2.97 1 .4 8
99 Boys’ Shorts ^ 1.56 1 .0 0
73 Boys’ BasebaD Jackets 3.97 24N9
189 Boys’ Shorts .97 .7 7
66 Ladies’ Slacks 3.57-4.97 2 .2 2
13 Ladies’ Sweaters 4.57 2493
10 Ladies’ Sweaters 3.57 1493
19 Ladies’ Fun Tops 3.57 1 .9 3
18 Ladies’ Co-ordinates 6.97-8.97 2 .9 3
27 Ladies’ Co-ordinates 10.97 4493.
23 Ladies’ Orion Knit Shells 3.57-4.57 2493
94 Ladies’ Cotton Slacks 1.68 497
21 Ladies’ Long Coats 18.00-22.00 9 .0 0
20 Ladies’ Suits 15.00-18.00 9 .0 0
124 Ladies’ Blouses 2.58-3.77 2490
39 Ladies’ Dressto 4.97-5.97 496
31 Ladies’ Dresses 6.97-7.97 2 .9 6
12 Ladies’ Dresses 8.97-11.97 4 .9 6
84 Ladies’ Bonded Knit Dresses 2.78-3.77 1 .9 6
933 Ladies’ Panties .28 4 /4 1 8
12 Ladies’ Baby Doll PJs 2.67-2.77 2 .6 6
44 Ladies’ Gowns 2.57-3.77 2 .0 0
53 Half SUps 1.48 490
45 Ladies’ Slips 1.68 499
276 St. Mary’s Dish Towels .34 .1 8
200 C!ot Sheets 54 x 90 1.27 418
25 Table Cloth Open Weave Plastic Lace 1.68 .9 7
50 Concord Blankets (Pink Only) 3.97 2 .6 0
34 Disoontinued Chenille Spreads 3.77-5.97 2 .0 6
16 Men’s Orion Knit Shirts 4.97-5.97 2418
2 El Air Cooler Fans 32.90 1 9 .0 6
10 E2 Air Cooler Fans 43.90 204N9
10 SA16 Air Cooler Fans 19.90 1 2 .0 0
407 Boys’ Series Books No. 1, 2 and 3 Only 1.00 .6 9
407 Boys’ Series Books No. 2 Only 1.00 .6 9
442 Garden Tools .34 JE8
15 Thermos Jugs, 1 GaL 1.97 490
6 Redi Set Pool 7.97 5 .0 0
111 Remco Barney Auto Factory 9.97 5 .0 0
60 Chatty Baby 9 Way Stroller 9.94 5497
91 Charming Chatty Around

The World Gift Set 14.97 11496
Around Tl\e World —
Game Free With Doll 1.58 14N9

40 8-Drawer Maple Chest 24.88 1 8 .8 8
73 Ladies’ Rain Hats 1.99 . 499
12 20 F t Aluminum Ladder 15.97 14497
20 i */4 Fir Doors 12.00. 0 .0 7
300 C!aulking Compound 4/1.00 4 / M
300 Mono and Stereo Records .99 M
263 45 RPM Pop Records .77 M
6 Westinghouse 4-Speed Phonograph 14.88 1 2 .8 8
4 Admiral Clock Radio 14.88 1 1 .8 8
15 , Coleman (̂ amp Stove 13.97 0 .0 0
10 (toleman Lantern 13.97 9410
288 2>Player Badminton . 127 .7 7
100 Auto Litter Baaketa 1.27 .88
36 Rechargeable FlaahHghta 5.47 8 M
144 Car Wash Brush .99 ji«

l 3 Station Wagon Pada 5.99 8410
1 ^ Seal Beam Headlamps, 6 or 12 Volt 1.27 M

1  LADip»* SEAMLESS

1 M ESH  N Y LO N S 2 p n  P k g ;5 6 C
■  1st Quhttiyi 28c pair.

iH O T D O G 'n  DRIN K 15c

t-FOOT

rig id  POOLS
F fefitic C orn er S eats

7.97
* " ■  t .w « .

10 GM- P*®*8® 
trash  
barrel

W ith  
L od u n S

 ̂ n  .svi long-l®*^^*!?! 

elca»c<L

in U.S.A.!

®***Woned in- 
^1®®, bumper 
toe g u a r d ,  
^ n g  - wearing
m*!!. 2^ W u?molded aoles. /L 

S  to s. £ v

King Size
TRAY

TABLES
50e

Big 18x22. B tais 
tone legs, no mar 
tips. FOLDS FOB

crroB A aB

SYLVANU
U G H T  BULBS
2$^«0-75-l00. (Limit 8 te •

B m Ii

PAPER 
PICNIC 
PLATES 
100 for

Du-All Coffon 
DUST 
MOPS
2Se

AH cottro yMA 
Painted hsartta 
BtoVMfthle BMf,

i vrif I

lif. f
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»AGB YWELVt

Attf. fctyier Third Term 
A» Beth Shalom President

Mtty. THUp 9mjar ot U  
n rd  au hiM been re elected to 
M i third term at pmt^am ct 
T e n ^  Betti Shotan.

Bayer, a  tormer town oou m i 
and fdnner proaecutor o f the 
Town Court, ia a  nien*er o f the 
law lllnn o f Bayer and Phetoei. 
He ia a graduate of Trinity 

' C o H ^  and the Hartford Schod
IA’WT*
other Tenure olHcers elecfed 

are; Badore Baddtog, executive 
Tice jjroaident; Alfred P. W e|^ 
ner, fitaanclat vice preeident; 
Daniel a  Moder. reAgioua vice 
n«aideot; L<eaaard Seadcr, 
ecOiool vice laeaixient; iM iis 
Hurwitz, community aflhha 
vice ppeddent; GewgB Mattow, 
memorial perk vice president; 
Dr. M en *  Ruhinow, weJKare 
vice praafcdent: Irving Bayer, 
Temple propertieB vtoe preai- 
dcnt-

Alao, Max GoodsUne, audttor; 
Aaron WeintiaMb, treamrer; 
HtdMl Stone, flnanolBl aecre- 
tary; Ben BecMln, recordtag 
aecretafy; and L®on Kramer, 
correapending eeopeltaay>

OfM menbdra Of the exacutive
boecfl are Haiph Bawahe, M ra 
Kay Daher, Dr. Loula Block, Set 
R, Othen, Sam Dtannnd, Ahrar 
ham nM n, Jack OoUbergi A l
vin HIracfafeld, mchard Jacobs, 
Koraad Jaoolta, Br. Itobent 
Karna, Dr, AlMi Kemp.

Also, A tly, Arnold K l a u ,

M AN CH BaTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER, C O N N , W E D N E SD A Y , JU N E  S8, 1966
------------------ -------------------

Obituaiy

Atty. Philip Bayar

James Slegal, Mrs. l«onard 
Seader, Mark Kravitz, Bernard 
Krutt, Ronald Lang, Jerome 
Nathan. Maurice Pass, William 
P e ^  Robert Peck, David Ru
bin, George Sandals and Israel 
Snyder.

Membera o f the board o f 
trusteee are Jack S a n d a l s ,  
chairman; Sidney Hails, Max 
Grossman, Mrs. Lilian Fradin, 
Nathan Marlow and Max Ood- 
stine. ,

New Arrest Made

Darien Couple Freed 
In Teens’ Drink Case

M n. Teresa S. OaaeBi
M ra Tsraaa 8. Caaelll, 88, o f 

136 Spruce S t, died thla morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hoq>ital after a long Ulneaa. 
She was the widow o f Charles 
Caaelll.

Mrs. Casein was bom Jan. 
16, 1882, In Fublne, Italy, and 
lived In Manchester 48 years.

She was a member of the 
Alplna Society and Bleanora 
Duse Society of the Daughters 
o f Italy.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Fiorentino Zanlungo, 
and a son, John Caselli, both of 
Manchester; four grandchildren 
and three great-graiulohildren.

The funeral will be held 
Saturday at a time to be an- 
notmeed. Burial Will be In S t 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may c a ^  at the 
W. P: Quish Funenl Home, 
225 Main S t, tomorrow fnnn 
7 to 0 p.m. and Friday ftrsn 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Joseph R. Murray
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joeeph 

R. Murray, 52, of Hartford, fa
ther of Mrs. ^ ym on d  Durette 
o f South Windsor, died yester
day at hia home.

Survivors also Include anoth
er daughter, three brothers, 
tw o alsten and four grandebU- 
dren.

The funeral w *  be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Mein 
St., Hartford, with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at the 
Cathedral of St. Joeeph, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in M t 
St, Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Ooatiinied from Page One)

cer wtw tnveatigated the high
way death of Mark BucUby, 19, 
of Cheshire.

Buddey wae klBed ln a crash 
<Mi the Wilbur Cross Highway in 
Hamden on June 24, 19M.

Last October, police said there 
was evidence Buckley had 
been drinking at a party in Da
rien before the ‘highway craah.

Buckley’s death occurred two 
days dRw a Darien teenager.

Nancy IBtctainga, 17, Met her 
life in an auto accident.

That crash resulted in the ar- 
reat of 13 adults who were 
charged with serving liquor to 
minora at private house parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. 
Dutcher, who were the hosts at 
the other party on the night 
Miss Hitchings was killed, were 
also convict^  and fined.

Two bartenders at the parties 
were convicted and fined but 
the charges against a third were 
dropped.

U.S. Planes Renew Attack 
On Son La Military Area

<?»
lOcBtfaHMd from  Page One)

hour-Mng Bilsslcn, the spokes
men said.

The pilots said they ran into 
light Communist groundfire but 
saw no hobUle planes.

Twelve U.S. Skyhawks 
bombed Moc Chau military bar
racks west of Hanoi and 125 
miles south of the Red Chinese 
border. The pilots repented 10 
per cent destruction. U.S. 
planes hit the same tsuget Mon

day, claiming 26 per cent de
struction then.
' In another atrike, four Sky- 
hawks bombed four trucks 
about 140 miles south of Hanoi. 
Spokesmen said one truck was 
destroyed and the highway cra
tered In two places.

U.S. Air Force and Navy
planes flew 130 sorties against
suspected Viet Cong positions in 
South Viet Nam in the 24-hour 
period that ended at 6 a.m.,
spokesmen said.

Oarl O. Carlson
ROOKVrLLlEJ—Cart G. Cari- 

Bon. 57, of W est Hartford, 
brother o f Walter W. Carlson of 
Rockvfile, died at Hairtfeed Hoa- 
pltal yeateixlay.

Survtvora also include hia 
wife, tw o ottier brothers, two 
siuteni and several nijeces and 
nephews.

Funered aervices wtu be held 
tofnooTow at 1 pjm. at the Tay
lor and Modeeti Funeral Home, 
136 So>. Main St., W est Hart- 
ftmd, with the Rev. Stanley 
Sandberg offidatiing.

BuiiaS will be in Cedar HUl 
Cemetery, Hartford. Prienda 
may call at the funeral home 
tonighit from 7 to 9. The fam ily 
requests that thoae wishing to 
do so many make dooiaitions in 
hds memory to the memorial 
fund of Emanuel Lutheran 
Ohurch, Oaipdtal Ave., Hartford.

LaFayette Lodge v *  conduct 
Masonic Services at the funeral 
home txxdght at 8.

$2,856,419 Goal Set
For Chest C ampaign

The goal was set by ike Com
munity Chest’s bu d^t 
tee after a five-week study m

D et S g t Joseph Sartor (right) and Det. John Krinjak ((center) receive new badgea indi
cating their promoUmu In the newly-craated detective bureau at ceremonies in police head- 
quaiters thla morning. Police Chief James Reardon made the presentations. (Herald photo 
by Satetnla.) _ _ _ _ _ _ _  \ k  -----

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8'p.m . 

in aR anas axoeptlnf matei> 
Blty where they are 2 to 4 pm . 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where ttiey a n  10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors a n  requested 
not to amoke in pattente* rooms. 
Ho m on  thaa two vtsltors at 
CM Umo per patient.

ADMTTTBD TBSTERDAY; 
Miss Dianne Dudley, Williman- 
tlc; Mlao Tracey Evans, RFD 
1, RockvUlo; Robert Graushto- 
oky, Wapping: Rotoin Lukas, 27 
Ridgewood S t; Mrs. Icrelle 
Malboeuf, 128 Main S t, Rock- 
vOto; MIm  Sharon Maries, Glas
tonbury; M n. Bobeita MeUen, 
Wapping; Mrs. EUen Modean, 
108 E. Bhiefield I^ .; Ohortos 
Von Borehers, 24 Hyde St.; 
Craig Zahner, 7 Weetview Ter., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gail Deane, 180

Official Status Given 
To Detective Bureau

Today, for the first time in ite history, Manchester’s 
police force officially designated members of its staff 
as detectives, a move coinciding with official recogni
tion this week by the town government of the depart-

A n d o v er

/LWY to Hear 
Soviet T a l k

for a visit with his brother 
Theodore and family and many 
old friends. He had jClown from 
El Paso, Tex., where he now 
lives with his wife and children, 
to New Jersey,

Wright is the son of the laAe 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W right 

Dr. Carl Hempel, superintend- and grew up in Andover. 'The 
ent of Schools for Rural Dis- ■ family home was the old oolo-

o ...ni toll, o., tKo ' ninl now owned by Mr. andtnct 3, wUl talk on the Soviet ^  ^

Mrs. Anna Henrechon 
COLUMBIA —  Mira. Anna A. 

Henreohon, 81, o f Windsor, 
mother of Mra. Laurence 
Haynes o f Oolumbda, died yes- 
,teo<^y in Windaor.

Survivors also include 3 other 
deughtera, 13 granrichiUdren and 
12 great-grandchiidren.

■H^orel aervices wtU be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Grace Episcopal Church, Wlnd- 
aor, with the Rev. Ddwaird HoU- 
man officiajting.

Burial will be in Soldiers 
Ftold, Wi'lon. Friends may caJi 
at the F. W. Oarmon Funeral 
Home, 6 Poquonock Ave., Wind- 
Bor, tonight from' 7 to 9.

ment’a detective bureau. ^
In ceremonies this morning, 

the title of deteoUve was be
stowed upon two members of 
the force. Sgt. Joseph Sartor 
was named as head of the de
tective bureau and received the' 
title of detedUve sergeant. John 
K r in ^  was given the official 
designation of detective.

Stdaries of both men will be 
increased as a result of the 
new designations.

B e f^  today’s announcement 
by Cmef James Reardon, both 
Sartor and Krinjak had been in
volved with detective-type ac
tivities on an unofficial basis 
and, because of their plain
clothes roles, have usually been 
identified as datecitlvae. Det. 
Sgt. Sartor has aotuaUy carried 
plaindothes or deteoHve respon
sibilities since September of 1969 
when he began a systematic 
compilation and investtgation of 
both old and new cases.

Det. Krinjak joined the serg
eant in an investlgatnry capa
city in July of 1963. Besides 
these two, otoer members of the 
local police force have, for vary
ing p ^ od s  of time, asalated in 
pursuing invesUgatioas on a 
full-time basis.

Both appointments are retro
actively vaUd, as of June 20, 
the date on which the detective 
bureau officially gained its of
ficial existence through inclusion 
in the town’s budget framework. 
Manchester thus Joined many 
other police departments in Con
necticut in having their own 
formal detective bureaus, a list 
which, for example, includes

C o v en tr y

Hudak Accepted 
For West Point

the 1986 operational needs r f 
26 participating agenclra in 
Hartford, 13 In ManchestCT, 8 
In Farmlngiton, and the various 
services of the American Red 
Cross. .

Final aK>roval for the budg
et was granted by the Commun
ity Chest’s board of d ir e c t s  
at a meeting at the Hartford 
YMCA thla morning.

Manchester’s ^
agency totals about 3122,822; 
It was a r r i v e d  by the 
town’s United Fund screening 
committee last month ^ e r  re
viewing budget requesta from 
each o f the 13 member agen
cies. ___

The Oommunlty CSiest orw n- 
isatlon has not announced how 
it will dtetribiito the funds it 
coUeots. The chest’s adminls- 
tratore will arrive at a diBtrttxi- 
tion later in the year. Manches-

Centor S t; Robert Miller, 161 united Fund officials have

Ronald P. Hqdak has been
S t : Joseph GlgHo, East 

Academy. Tha son of Mr. and .eu-hubert. 17

Arnott Rd.; Mra. Patricia Gor
man, 192 Walls S t ; Mrs. Mar
jorie Lappon, 17 Fonwlck Rd.; 
Jefirey Fayle, Coventry; Mrs. 
Joan Bailey, Warehouae Point; 
Harold Shannon. 17 Oval lAne; 
Samuel Longeat 121 Delmont 
S t; Mra. Alice Cahoon, 16 S t 
John S t; Mrs. Ruth Fek, 15 
A ioelia Dr.; James Mbsely, 
Avon; Mrs. Rhoda Ames, 76

East Hartford but not Glaston
bury or WiUtmantlc.

CMef Reardon this morning 
indicated that other promotions 
to the rank of detective might 
be expected in the future, im
plying a possible expcuision of 
the department. He further 
stated that today’s promotions 
were In part based on merit ex
aminations taken by the pair 
recently and administered by 
the state.

Sg;t. Sartor, a '  Manchester 
native, attended local schools 
and was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney A ircraft before becom' 
Ing a police supernumerary on 
Jan. 1, 1949.-On O ct 1 of the 
aame year he was made a pro
bationary regular and a year 
later was named a regular pa- 
tjotman. He received his pro- 
m otioii to sergeant in Apru of 
1958.

The new detective sergeant 
Hves at 30 Irving 9 t  wlto his 
wife, the form er Anguine Du- 
Baldo of Manchester. The cou
ple has three dhildren.

D et John Krinjak of 17 Ash
worth St. has been a member 
o f the police force since Febru
ary of 1954 and was assigned 
to ptaindothes in July 1963. He 
is a Mandhester native, a vet-

Mrs. John J. Hudak, Midland 
Rd., he was valedictorian of 
this year’s Coventry High 
School graduating - class.

His varied activities have in
cluded membership In the

Hartford; Allah Schubert, 17 
Carman Rd.; Miss Sharon Chi' 
amelia. North Windham; Mrs. 
Phyllis Frits, 149 High S t; Jud- 
son FUea Jr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Angria Gordon, East Hartford.

been led to believe, however, 
that the town might be ehgw e 
for as much as $122,500 if the 
Hartford area drive goes over 
ita goal. _

According to W U bani^S. 
Grainger, chairman of the Com
munity Chest’s budget com
mittee, the $2,366,419 goal 
"represents the minimum flnan- 
clai requirements of the agen- 
olee and the Red Cross, barely 
covering rising operating ooste 
and the necessary extension of 
essential services.”

Besides the local agendea 
serving Hartford and Farming- 
t<m, and the American Red 

ChestADMITTED TODAY: Mrs.! Cross, the Oommunlty 
S tela  MakeBs, 113 Wells St.; I will be raWng nxmey for the
Mirs. Hilda Ducloe, Coventry. I Hos-‘nTB'puQ vm5ynfiR.rVAT • Ai Mancne6t€r MernoriM rioc
A u ^ 2 ? t o  Har: Pitol, the Manchester office of
^ ^ ^ ^ S o rte J ^  J ^ o T  a ^  Cross, the Child Ould-
t o ^ h £ ^ S f S t a .^ t a ’ l^ a s -  ance CTlnlc, the Boy Scout, and

Bureau, Children’s Services of 
^  Ctonnecticut, the Public Health 

Nurses Association, LuU Jun- 
Museum, the YMCA and 

Rariiha, East HartforO. YWCA, and two new members,
BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Manchester Homemakers

Mr. and Mira./ Richard Whalen, j  Association and the United 
Wapping; a aon to Mr. and M rs,. Services Organization (USO) 
S h irl^  Flannery, FV*t Fair- 
field, Maine; a aon to Mr. and

the Glri Scouts, the Diocesan

Ronald P. Hudak
Drama Club, the Latin d u b  and 
the Student CounclL He was 
vice president of the Naibonal 
Honor Society, sports editor of 
the 1964 yearbook, and oo-oep- 
taln of the baseball and baricet-

Funerals

Edward L. Fay
The funeral of Edward L. 

Fay of 217 Main St. was held

Cites Refusal 
To End Strike 
As ^Anarchy’

(Continned from  Page One)

Union at a membership meeiUng Wales Rd. He attended
o f the Andover League of Worn- tjig local school, g;raduated
en Voters next Monday at 8 from Windham High School yesterday at the W. P. Quish 
pm . in the Town Hall dining and from Connecticut Agricul- Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
room. j turol College, now the Hnlver- with a solemn high Mass of

He returned recently from a aity of Connecticut, about 1930.; requiem at St. Bridget’s 
study mdsaion to the U.S.S.R. He was retired from the Army i (Jhurch. 
sponsored by the American A s-; a few years ago and now The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey sentmg the local, told the Judge:
Bociation of School Administra-1 teaches English at Texas W est- was celebrant, assisted by the 1 "This union intends to see that
tors. His talk entitled, “U .S.S.' em College in El Paso. I Rev. John J. Delaney, deacon, injunction Is abided by.
R.—Paradise or Paradox.’’ Thel He will leave here soon to go , and the Rev. Robert Keen, sub- 1 __ '
league has invited members o f ; to the West Coast and then; deacon. Paul Chetelat was or- j ordered to return
the public who are interested in | plans to fly to Hawaii where he g ânist and soloist. Burial was ’ i® work but they decided not to
the subject to attend. | worked for two years in the in St. Bernard’s Cem etery,'

The Andover League has been i 1930’s before returning to El Rockville. Father Hussey read

eian of World W ar n  with the hpn teams 
U.S. A im y in toe Pm^ c Thea- He has received a merit let- 

^  was educated at local tar o f oonunendatloo. a DAR
J __, . , J. „ [award for good clUzenship, the

Harvard U ^ e i^ ty ^ O k iw a r d  RJKxb H ^l ^  Mancherter and. gold key for an eosay
Written tor toe k ra d e  of Youthgemmates f r o m  Manchester

A four-year honor student, 
toe future cadet was a Nutmeg 
Boys State delegate lost year, 
and, the year before, was a 
memiber of the all-conferenoe 
baseball and basketball teams. 
He has received the scholor-

Mrs. Mario ZerastU, Wapping.
DOSCHARGED Y E S T E R 

DAY: Mrs. Lorraine Morgan- 
aon, Lakeviaw Heigtata, Rock- 
viRe; Mrs. Btenche Henry, 52 
Benton S t ; Enteat Place H olt 
Venton KHii, KockvSIe.

DISCHARGEX) T O D A Y :  
Scott Tostennan, 899 Park- 

8 t ; Min. Florance E. Mo- 
riartur, 16 Lanoaater Rd.; Dou
glas A . Vaahon, Bouttb Wind- 

Robert J. Asofalg Jr., 
Wb()pkig; Itobert T. pawtowskl, 
Chaatnut HIB; John M. Wagner, 
lil W est S t; Mrs. Clartce Moah- 

W oot SuHIMd; David L  
Atkinaon, Waitraua Rd., Bolton; 
Mhi. Edith McNaol, Florida; 
Burton H. Afoee, 33 O’Leary 
Dr.

Higb School tMnorrow.

largest

reoce Moe, telephone 743-6796.

Events 
In State

invited to attend an Interna-' Paso.
tional Picnic at the - home of -------- “
Mrs. Chase Going W oo^ouse i Mancheeter Evening Herald 
in Sprague next Tuesday from I Andover co n ^ ^ n d e n t J ;**" 
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Those at- *
tending are asked to bring a 
box lunch and a lawn chair.
Guests from several foreign 
countries will join toe others in 
a disousslon on international af
fairs.

Finishes Year
Kathleen Donahue, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Donahue 
of Bear Swamp Rd., recently 
completed her freshman year at 
the Umversity of New Hamp
shire at Durham, I .̂H. She was 
named to the Dean’s list for 
toe full year.

Miss Donahue ^graduated 
from Rham high sch<^ a year 
ago where she was an honor 
student. U p(« graduation she 
was awarded the Richard N.
Clough scholarship and the 
Foote Bnglito award.

Her field of study is occupa
tional therapy requiring a fiver 
year period of training. This 
Buminer she is working as a 
psyddolrk; aide at Norwich 
State HospitaL

Tlie Donahue family name 
tttould be in toe school news for 
yeans to come. Kathleen has two 
sfoters at Rham, CyntoU, in her 
junior year and RM>acoa in the 
eighth grade, both honor stu- 
dm la. A younger sUter, Char
lene,. is in the fifth grade here, 
and the youngest child, Jon, at
tends oeoosMl gradp. Appropri
ately, (he Donahue chUdren’a 
mother, Hi6en , is a member of 
the ocbool building ocmmlttee.

«NtP Women’s Slate 
A$ loot nlgtafa anmial qieetr 

(be Andoaer RepufcUcan 
Chib, held « t  W W e’a

foUoWliiK ofObeni for the oom- 
tng M *  were sioated ood in- 
•M ^'^lffa. WliMtoa O. Ab
bott; NK̂ SIMMiiilt Mrs. FraacU

the committal service.

(Continued from  Pago One)

New Haven Foundation, a com
munity trust organization.

The sumouncement said it was 
the largest single grant ever 
given one agency by the Founda
tion.

Source of the money is the 
Foundation’s Gates Fund, estab- 
llshed'̂ by the late Ross Fletcher 
Oates and enlarged by Me broth
er, the late Frank H. Gates. 
They were Derby residents.

John A. Flrato
The largely attended funeral 

of John A. Flrato of 299 Oak
land St. was held this morning 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, f2S Main St., with a sol
emn h i^  Maes of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Ohurch.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Dennis R. Hussey, deacon, and 
the Rev. Robert Keen, subdea
con. Paul Chetelat was organist 
and soloist. BuricU was in St. 
Bridget’s , CMnetery, Father 
Keen read the ccnunlttal serv' 
ice.

Beiu-ers were Gene Gagllar- 
done, WUham Lamprecht, Wil
liam Hankinson, Paul Ottone, 
John Andislo and Luigi, Miro- 
gUo.

A large delegation from toe 
Italian American Society visit
ed the funeral home lart nigM.

one of the country’s 
Teamsters locals.

Police radio said today it was 
providing escort service in an-

Z t l ia r  T^e * po^Hcf m?d® th7y , ^
would be unable to provide con 
slant escorts for door-to-door 
delivery trucks 
guard as many 
trucks as possible. Policemen 
were working on 12 hour shifts 
and ail leaves were canceled.

live years.
He is an acolyte at St. Paul’s 

but would Episcopal Church, WilUmantic, 
of the other thn* orderly a*

WOUmantlc Hoapltal.

laai

JBCN

FIREWORKS PLANNED
HARTFORD (AP) — Pennlla 

for 47 fireworks toowa between 
July 1 and 6 have been iesued, 
Deputy State Fire Marshal Car- 
roU E. Shaw announced Tues
day.

The permits allow rain datw^ 
up to July 11.

Shaw said troopers of Ms divi
sion would inspect dtsplayB to 
make sure they oonformed to 
the state’s stringent fireworiaB 
regulations.

About Town
A t Bartholomew's Christmai 

Bazaar committee met recently 
to plan for the Nov. 6 bazaar.

MaiMhsater Araa Council of
____ Bela Sigma Phi- sorority will
Mra. ibetaJt officers tonight at 8 at 

Itfott’s Community Hall. Mtm- 
of ttie four Mancheeter 

^  n m b M  to at- 
m. Bebizt ifMima at 

Hartford is nhalfman at

Mrs. Sarah E. Smith
WAPPING — The funeral of 

Mrs. Sarah E. Smith, 63 Foster 
St., was held yesterday after
noon at toe Wapping Ctommu- 
nHy Church. The Rev. Roy 
l^tcheon , pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Howard Denslow was toe 
organist Burial was in East 
C m etery in Manchester.

Bearars were William Clark, 
Howard Best, Jewell Paquette, 
George W araock, Walter Fos
ter and William Rother.

Mlehaal Haberera 
Funeral servibas wlU be heM 

for Michael Haberem, 56, of 74 
Cottage S t, at 1;30 p.m. tomor
row at the HMmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main A t The Rav. 
Paul Kaiaer, paator  o f Con- 
ooKHa Lutharan Church, will 
offioiate. Burial w *  ba in East 
Om atsry.

Friends may eaM at the fti- 
m ral home tonight from 7 to 9.

SHIP BUILT IN ALASKA

M S n -’ Wwai w M lid <
PhoaMx, floatad in Raaauiirao 
Aon Bap lura i i p t  14. IIM .

do so.’ ’
But toe Judge said that was 

not what be had heard.
"I  have been told that Mi

chael Hession, the local secre- 
tary-treesurer, has said that 
nothing is going to moveC And I 
say that this injunction is going 
to be observed.”

Meanwhile, Mayor James 
Tate said that “ the emergency 
is under control,”  adding, “ we 
will protect toe trucks, and any
one breaking the law Witt be 
arreated,”

Local 107 members, protest
ing the firing of four members 
by Roadway Express Inc. June 
11 started the wildcat walkout 
Monday. They have halted vir
tually all trucks, telling the 
drivers to uncouple their rigs, 
or park their trucks and go 
home.

Between 40 and 60 men were 
arrested Tuesday for interfering 
with traffic or for vandalism to 
trucks.

Judge Leo Weinrott, whose 
injunction against the wildcat 
walkout was not obeyed, or
dered 17 ilnion officials, busi
ness managers and trustees be
fore Mm today to face possible 
contempt chaiges.

“ I can’t believe that this dis
regard of the law Is actually 
happening in the United States 
of America,”  Judge Weinrott 
said.

“ There’s going to be no such 
anarchy here. The rule of the 
law is going to be malr.tsinsd. 
I ’m gettiiu; awfully upset by Up 
service. This affair has got to 
stop.”

After the judge's InJunbUon 
Monday, Local 107 leaden told 
the drivorz to go back to work. 
The m 6m bars voted that idgM 
to conttpue tll0"WalkQOT. From 
Wastilngton. Toamstora Prealr 
dent James R. Hoffa dirseted 
the strjk ^  to,get back to «)riv-

do not return to 
work WodModap,” saM Hoffa, 
“tM Phlladel^a exployers 

' tbora wiU b«

J89
tbo PWladalphto

D ti., area, U
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Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Raymond J. O’Neill, 24, of 10 

Mintz Court, was released with
out bond today after he ap
peared at a bond hearing in 
court in connection with charges 
of larceny and receiving stolen 
goods. Hto case was continued 
to the Mancheeter session on 
July 12.

He had bean incarcerated 
since hie arrest yesterday when 
police set a bond of $1,000, which 
O’NelU failed to meet. O’NelU 
was arrested yesterday after
noon shortly after police spotted 
Ma car at toe Center. Aware 
that a warrant for hia arrest 
was outstanding, police followed 
him and made toe arrest on 
Lemard St.

AoconUng to police, O’NelU 
and three juveniles were in
volved in the theft of golf clubs 
and equipment from a parked 
car at the Whiton Memorial Li
brary earlier tola month. The 
golf equipment waa reportedly 
hocked later at a Hartford pawn 
ahop.'

Mother and Son 
Struck by Auto
A  woman and her 19-month- 

old chUd were treated at a 
nearby doctor’s office after the 
two were knocked down by an 
automobile while crossing W. 
Middle Tpke yesterday about 
noon.

Poi|oe say that OaU B. Cal
lahan of 9 W. MlMle Tpke. 
was larryjng her Am Timothy 
across tha tumpUce near Main 
A t through a line of vehicles 
stopped fop* a red light when 
■he was struck by a csr slow
ing for a- stop. The operator of 
tha oar, Richard J. BeU, 18, of 
$38 A. Lakewood Circle, was 
proceeding  esst at the tiiiw of 
lha aoOident

The Impact of the ooUifkn
kpnrtrfiT jh a ^ T m
motber’a axhis and botii fWl to 
the pavement

B a l d w i n  T o p s  
V o t e  G e t t e r s ,  
All C e r t i f i e d

(Continned from  Page One)

The three-member board of 
canvassers certifying the votes 
were Secretary of State Ella T. 
grasso, Comptroller Raymond 
S. Thatcher and Treasurer Ger 
aid A. Lamb. Since Mrs. Grasso 
of Windsor Locks is a delegate, 
her paper was signed ^  her 
deputy, James F. Daly. Thatch' 
er of East Hampton, another 
delegate, had Ms certification 
signed by his deputy, James J 
Casey.

The compilation showed that 
69,389 persons voted, or about
6.1 per cent of the electors. The 
Mghest voter percentage waa 9.2 
per cent in the first (Hartford 
Area) district, the lowest waa
8.2 per cent in the fourth (Fair< 
field Oouhty) district.

Top Republican and Demoern* 
tic vote getters in tbs other dis 
tricts follow:

Second district (Eastern Cop- 
necUcut), form er Republican 
(Congressman Horace Seel; 
Brown Jr., of Pomfret, wll 
4,870 and form er Democrat|e 
OonCTessoman Mrs. Chase Go
ing Woodhouse of Baltic, 4,088.

Third district (New Havfii 
area), Mra. Griswold, Democrat, 
and former State Rim. Edith V. 
Cook, Republican of Hew Haven, 
4,621.

Fourth district (Lower Falrv 
field County), former RepubU- 
can Gov. John D. Lodge of 
W es^ rt, 4,252 and Democrat 
Patrick J. Hogan Of StamfoM, 
8,400. }

Fifth district (Waterbury-N^u- 
gatnek Valley), Miss Joanne M. 
Keety, Republican of Ansos$a, 
3,769, and form er M iyor jSmua 
D. Altobello Democrat of kilrit 
den, 4,829. .

Sixth district (Nortbwsst quad
rant 6t state), form er RepubU' 
can Mayor Thomas. J. MesklU 
Jf. o f New Britain, 6,975, a :^  
Mrs. Grasso, 5,497.

Manchester United Fund of
ficers hope to reap consider
able savings by joining the 
Greater Hartford Community 
(Chest.

John Murtha. Cheat presi
dent. cites "the elimination of 
duplication of volunteer time 
and effort, a more efficient 
and lower coat campaign oper
ation. and a reduction in the 
number of campaigns in the 
area" as slg;nlflcant results of 
the joint effort.

The combined drive will get 
under way Oct. 11.

HALF OF SHIPS FROM BATH
BATH, Maine -^ tw e e n  1862 

and 1902 almost half of Amer
ica ’s sadhng sMps were built 
and laim ch^ at Bath, includ
ing 700 between 1870 and 1890.

S a v e ^
ig the Summer 

 ̂ tivalat SINGER
^  Touch S -Sew 0  
swing machine plus cabinet

This SINGER* Qeluxe Zig-Zag 
sewing machine featurea:
e Bxoluaive Pnoh-Bntton bobbin 
e Hzolnsive Alant-Nae(Ue deoign 
e BzelnBlTe horioontal spool pin 
■ FInger-ttp switoh from  amooth straight 

stltohlng to zlg-sag

POWER COWPACT 
OAnIster Cltaner 
■v S lN C E g

biue Ribbon 
Trade-In 
SPECIALSt

P o r t a U M
from $14

C on so lM
$19

SPLASH TEST P t»  BUST
CHICACK) -  PkimUng an- 

ttpsWra:;efl|p S'

tbs M tsr fUA loraa it  
lAiosts St ones.

Whata new jbri

Z I C ^ B a c i

BmiST te tothwl
710 <3 Af SI NC E R foday/

iNCER

Impossible Acts Are Just Rgutine

Denture-Breaking Faucet 
One of Many Odd Claims

HARTFORD (AP) -  When a 
New York (City woman went to 
the Irttchen sink for a drink of 
water, the fatmet came off in 
her hand, d ^ e r  shot out and 
hit the Mitchta curtains, toe cur
tain rods feU on her head, she 
gritted her teeth—and broke her 
denture.

Insurance company officials 
who paid the woman’s claim for 
a  broken denture hardly raised 
on eyebrow at her story.

“ In our daily experiences, we 
find that people can get them
selves into the strangest predic
aments,”  says Blaney C. ’Turner, 
'vice president of toe claim de
partment of Aetna OUualty and 
Surety Oo. "E very time we 
CMnk we've seen them all, some
body comes to tis with a new 
one.”

For instance, a Virginian had 
a guest in for cocktails one aft
ernoon. The guest poured a mar
tini into a saucer and gave h 
to Ms holt’s pet rabMt.

The tipsy bunny hopped out 
to the porch and chewed up the 
guest’s overshoes.

Rejecting toe guest’s claim 
tor damages to toe overshoes, 
the insurance company said it 
was Ms own fault, since he had 
started the chain of events that 
led to the damages.

Animals often figure In un
usual claims. In North Caro
lina, a pair of mules ate up the 
top and the upholstery o f a new 
convertible—and the owner of 
the convertible collected.

In Vermont, a homeowner’s 
dog cornered a skunk in a gar
age and was sprayed by the 
skunk. The man grabbed his 
shotgun, aimed at toe skunk, 
pulled toe trigger, the gun 
jammed—and the skunk fired 
again.

The man went into Ms house 
tor another shotgun. The skunk 
followed. At this, the man fi
nally got off a shot with toe 
second gun.

The shot missed toe skunk, 
but not a <toair, table smd wall. 
After the skuMc ran away un
harmed, the homeowner collect
ed for the ehotgun damage to 
the house and furniture.

A woman in Rochester, N.T. 
laid her purse on a fence post 
and went bo buy some food tor 
a goat. The goat Miewed up $85 
in bills from the purse before 

, the woman returned. The insur
ance company decided, how
ever. that a theft insurance poli
cy didn't cover this Ices.

But animals don't figure in all 
odd claims.

At a party in West Virginia 
a woman fell into toe swimming 
pool, lort her wig and revealed | 
a  nearly bald hesd. i

There was no compensation 
tor embarrassment, but the 
woman wae paid a claim for 
cleaning the wig and her cloth
ing. ai^  tor replacing a pair 
of shoes ruined by the water.

In New York State, a hitch
hiker collected an insurance 
claim for a laceraUon of his 
right thumb caused when a cor 
bnitoed against it.

In another state, a dentist re
paired a policeman’s tooth, then 
began fooling with his patient's 
p i^ l .

He shot and wounded the po
liceman. That claim was set
tled privately after a court bat- 

‘ tie.
Oloiime specialists also recall 

a bisarre Mghway accident in 
the state of Washington that 
came to thedr attention.

A man was sleeping in a camp 
trailer while it was being towed 
by a oar driven by the man's 
wife. Another car sldeswrlped 
the one towing the trailer.

The man, who was sleeping 
nude, was jolted awake and 
opened the back door slightly 
to see what happened. Just 
then, his wife suddenly aped up 
the car and the man 'waa ^titoed 
naked into the street.

After trying for two blocks to 
catch the departing car and 
trailer, the man huddled be
tween two parked oars until a

EtUceman come by and rescued 
m.

When a woman at a party fell into a swimminF 
pool, lost her wig and nearly ‘died’ of embarrass
ment it was just routine to claim settlers at Aetna 
Casualty & Surety Co. Odd claims are routine to 
them. (AP Photofax.)

Sunshine Buses 
Go to Hospital

The next trip of the “ Sun
shine Buses” to Norwich Hos
pital is scheduled for Sunday. 
This service, which is available 
every other Sunday, is sponsored 
by the Capitol R ^ o n  Mental 
Health Association, Inc.

The buses leave from (Central 
Row, Hartford, at noon and ar
rive at the hospital Just prior 
to visiting hours. On the return 
trip they leave the Administra
tion Building S t  4:16 p.m.. Im
mediately following v i s i t i n g  
hours.

Anyone wishing to make res

ervations should can the Asso
ciation's office, 217 Farmington I 
Ave., Hartford, by tomorrow.

EMBARA8SINO m E F T
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)

PoHce brought out the blood-1 
hounds In toe search for two 
auto theft suspects. Now the 
pair also is wonted tor dognsp-1 
ping.

Agent Jemee Ragsdale of the I 
Georgia Bureau of mveeUgation | 
said police chasing a car repo 
ed stolen finally ran it off toe I 
rood. Bloodhounds were brought I 
in after toe car’s occupants | 
jumped out and fled on foot.

The two suspects were last | 
seen trudging along a road sev
eral miles a'way—leading on 
leash one at the bloodhounds.

What Diahes a diamond |

‘ ° ^ re e io u &
FofgeHtng wngi about dlomondi and sotting
aside their unmatched boouty and fascinating 
history, the rarity of dtonoi^ end tha foct 
that tons of earth must b# oxcovolad in the far 
corrters of the world and from grvtfi depths of 
apecloi soil and beeauee their monufoetura took 
place millions of years ago undor 
conditions not likely to be 
duplicated, diamonds eon well ba 
expected to be hard to come by.
Not only ore they precioM now 
but they hove beM prized 
since the down of c iv ili
zation. And they w ill surely 
be prized os long at a/eman 
love beauty and men 
ora glad of it.

Fine ring 
with precious 

diaihond in 
14K gold..

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

C S T . 1 « 4 0

M ( R l . . S L A R G T ' .  T FA MI L -  C L O T ,-i I N G C H A ' N

S 4 '

BY POPULAR DEMAND. 
YOUR EAVORITES AT OUR 

LOWEST-EVER PRKX!
eO M P L B T C  V A R IE TY  I
lustrous cotton sateens, crisp-looldhg cotton piques.. .soft rayons 
. . .  Zantrel* ray(» and cotton, Avril* rayon and cotton blends.

C O L O R F U L  P R IN T 8I
striking all-over splashy flowers, posy-sprig prints with dramatfc 
floral borders. . .  dazzling, dancing polka dots. . .  eye-catching horizontal 
or vertical multi-stripes. . .  striking abstracts. . .  border accented soenks.

J IF F Y -O N  S T Y L E S  I
side-button shifts with mandarin-style slit skirt. . .  convenient shifts w idi 
a long back-zipper. . .  free n easy pop-on shifts. . .  so-oomfortable fashioo t

sizes 8-18; smoJl-medium-Uirge

GIRLS’ SPECIALS

for

PUT SETS, REG. 1.99 SCT
Cotton 2-pc., and even 3-pc, seta 
with two pairs of shorts. Printed 
tops with contrast, solid color 
pan|s. Shorts Sets, 2-14. 
PadoLPiiAar S oil, sizes 2A u

SHIFTS, RE9.1.99 EACH
Popular A-Iipe style in crisp cotton 
with the look of expensive sharkskin. 
Easy-on button front with 
oemhrasting, gay red sailor tie and 
braid trim. Sizes 7 to 14.

N M ’O'iraiV V(8I SAVE ^

• W« wll lor CMh enlyl
• Tlw* amjM stataMl

>̂v J ax *1, I

B O U TS • (SC O TT RDO
L A lN T flATHOUTB177 (P L A IN m L »A V »r ’

■ 'f,- ■Kl- '
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Eh

P rojects A 
By R hode L

R X
B h o^  Utaad l«v« ap-
p n n v i S r t  rafcnndnm quM- 
Ih m  ^  BMcflna oC beiUr (ban 
tfWM to <MM.

r a in r  ttMa «.0W  o( tfaa 
gMto*k Totan tumad
<Ngt to r^ B *  a p s ^  eHctton 
TiMadny.

ABoroved wart $l> ndBlan 
n e S r  o< bord boirowinc and 
tan  oOmt n a jo r im a a  at a  0̂  
to dta dtata and ttaa oommuid- 
tiai ct n o n  ttma 91 a  vote.

Hia tun«wit In Nawport—*,448 
or 4B per oaBt-teM the lairead 
ki «M elate m  compared with 
$ ,m , or~8!tT»r oent. In P«wi-

* Neiwpo«t  vote** came ote. aol- 
Idhr ter conUnuaillca at liount 
Bapa Bridge totei to bate fl- 

ilie propoaed Jamemwn- 
Naarport BrW|», which waa ap- 
proved W.7M to lOJM aotom 
« »  atate.

Weat Oreenwleh votera ware 
the only onea to reject any o< 
the atataarUe referenda. They 
tamed down the bridge propoa- 
al, the million bond ieaue 
ter atate oohege tecIMtlea and 
the Rhode Island Recreation 
Bifidteg Authority propoeal.

th e  propoeal to permit spend- 
few of a  prariouaty-approved $2 
mUten doMan in bond money 
ter the Rhode lalaad Junlar 
aoRage in Worwtck, rather lhan 
fet Brovidence, won the wideri 
macgfei ct approval. The vote 
was M.7M to S.4M.

Voter laoManea w«b

tABj-^fagateat______ aatahilahoieot of a  nva-
member Rhode Mand Reorea- 
ttenal BoUdtog Authority. The 
vote waa » ,6 «  ter opprovtU 
and 11.4N ter rejection. The 
aaOnrity wIR have power to in
sure mortgages to an aggregate 
of |8 mhUon for new recreation 
facIBtiea and ter axponalon of 
a x le l^  facihtiea.

Approved by a vote of S1.W7 
to 10,144 w«a |10 mtlUon in add
ed revenue bonds ter the Unl.- 
ventty of Rhode Island, Rhode 
Island College and proposed 
oommuntty coBegee.

Biven more popular waa the 
proposal to float $2 mUhon in 
bonds ter extenalan of nmways 
at the HMagrova State Airport 
ao that, as state officiate put it, 
*^Rhode latend can enter the Jet 
age.” The extenelona w4B per
mit om of the aiipoct by teH jet 
airineft.

,--------------------- 1
STAND-VP MARCHER 

BRATHB3BORO, Vt. ( A P )^  
Amoiw the floate in the Brattle- 
boro High School alumni para 
waa one topped by a gaily de- 
ooratad chair with a s i^ ,  "Ra 
aarved ter Henry Allen.”

The cbnlr, bowever, wasn’l
U06da

Henry ARen, 100 yean  <M and 
the only Rvbig member of the 
CAaaa of IfM, marched along 
with Rm youngeteni, a  straw 
skhmnar protecting him from 
tha eua He baa been marching 
in tha annual parade longer than 
m ^  reaidanta can remember

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

A LL MAKES 
A LL MODELS

U S E  O U R  O N E  O R  T W O  Y E A R  
U E A S IN G  P L A N

PAUL DODGE

Judd-Baskind

PONTIAC
STS ■ t M A N C H E ST E R 649-2881

»  I

The

Cartwheel
NEW SHIPMENT OF

SLEEVELESS
SHIFTS

S ^ d  colors (dacron and 
pima cotton). Cranberry, 
denim blue and navy. 

8-16—812.00 
Checked Ginirham, 8-16 

811.00
Darked striped long 

sleeve, 8-16 
812.00

ROU11 83
lA ix x y rr v iiX E

CONN.

STORE HOURS
NON., TUBS., WED., SAT. 

10 A.M. - 0 PJW. 
TOURS. - FBL 

10 A.M. - 9 P.M.A43.90U
(Air-Conditioned For Your Ctmifort)

Wf

J
Extra durable 
satin lustre 
for kitchen 
bath and trim 

★  ★  ★  

PmSBURGH

r .
'^ciiinhidf

.-•4 ‘  '1

Oommtmlty Baptlat Church 
waa the aoene of the wedding 
Saturday afternoon of M i s a  
Marilyn Baalne Bariilnd to Al
bert Judd Jr., both of Man- 
cheater. .

The bride la a  d au ^ ter of Mr. 
and Mia. Harry Baaklnd of 306 
Lydall St. The bridegroom la 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Judd Sr. 66 Foley S t  

The Rev. Alex Eloesoer, pas
tor of Community B a p t i s t  
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. S t u a r t  
Ferguaon of Bolton was organ
ist. Mrs. Robert J o h n s  of 
Manchester was soloiat. Bou
quets of white g l a d i o l i  and 
snapdragtms, and brass cande
labra with white candles dec
orated the altar.

Qiven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a fuU- 
lengttt gown of white peau de 
sole, designed with empire bod
ice and long lace aleeves. Her 
fingertip veU of illusion waa 
arranged from a seed pearl 
headpiece, and ahe carried a  
bouquet of white carnations 
with a  white orchid in the cen
ter.

Mias Anita Baskind of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mias Char
lotte Goodwin of Wethersfield 
was bridesmaid.

The honor attendant wore a 
fUU-lengtti gown of pale bkie 
CryikaHne, mshioned with em
pire bodice and beU-ehaped 
skirt. Her crown with tuBe face 
veU mal<teed her gown, and ahe 
carried a  spray of pink elegance 
carnations.

The bridemaid was elmRarty 
attired and carried a spray at 
pole pink carnations.

Ted GoulU of Ledysrd served 
as best man. Ushers were John 
Burt of Manchester, and Jack  
SmsJll of Wapping, a  cousin of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Ba^ilnd wore a pink 
drem of kice and crepe, match
ing accOMoites, and a  pink cym- 
bldium orchid. The bride
groom’s  mother wore a  yeUow 
linen Aeatfa with matching lace 
coal, matching accessories and 
a  yeRow cymbldium orchid.

A recepticn ter 260 was held 
ag FeBoWcMp EteR at tbe 
church. Bor her wedding trip 
Mrs. Juffi wore a  blue linen 
suit, matching accessories, and 
a  white orchid corsage. The cou- 

le wig Uve at High Manor, 
ernon.
Mrs. Judd is a 106S gnukiate 

of Manchester EBgh School and 
ehe attended the University of 
OonnecticUt. She is employed at 
Manchester Modes, Inc. Mr. 
Judd is a 1902 graduate cf Man
chester High Itehool and he at
tended Central Oonnectlcut State 
OoUege, New Britain. He is em
ployed at F rstt and Whitney, 
DiviaioR of United Aircraft 
Ooep., East Hartford.

Public, Parochial Schools 
Try Shared Time Program

CUca-dtemsCHR3AGO (AP) — The 
go area begins an «q>er(m*"*

...........ee ffiared time pfo-
gnuna tnis tell in puhMe schools 

id e T  nand qverorowde parocMal

MRS. ALBERT JUDD JR.
Laiing rix>*o

R ockrU Ie-V em on

CAMERAS
n u t .  pla sh b u l b r

DKOOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUe

Sykes School 
Gives Diplomas 

To 276 PupHs
Diplomas were presented to 

276 students a t exereUws last 
night of Sykes -Junior High 
SchooL Dr. Raymond E. Rams- 
dell, superintendent of schools, 
and Board of BMucatlon mem
bers William R. Habn and Peter 
Humphry passed out the di
plomas.

Gary C. Oaims, principal of 
the school, presented several 
awards ts  the graduates.

Those receivtng awards In
cluded: Catherine Humphry, 15 
Iiavis Ays., and Howard Ypiae)- 
er. Mile Hill Rd., language arts 
awards.

Donna Marquis, 23 Harriet 
Dr. and Steven Blswfcowakl,
Michael Dr., French awarda

Martha Ciscon, 45 lAwrence 
St., and Mark Phillips, 14 ^ u th  
St., social studies awards.

Patricia Dentoeba, 19 Hals S t

Ext., and Howard Wheeler, 
mathematics avrards.

Carol Nickers, 70 Grove S t , 
and Mark Phillips, science 
awards.

Unda Jean McHugh, Hatch 
Hill Rd., outstanding student 
award. |
T h e  awards . w e r s  made 
through provlsioim made by the 
late Miss Florence Whitlo!^, a 
former veteran school teacher 
a t the East SchooL The awards 
are presented to the boy and 
girl with the highest standing 
in their particular subject

Mtes Cteccm also won the 
Rentaobler first year algebra 
award.

American D e g l o n  awards, 
given on the basis of scholar- 
staip, leaderablp, citlseaeta^and 
petriottem, went to Linda M. 
lOteheH, Hartford T^ke., and 
Tlxm as B . Masket, of Hatch 
Hffi Rd.

A teurth program, bM wan 
tentattve apiiroval.

Under shared time ptans 
parochial pupils hmuld study 
leHgicxi and relaited subjects in 
their church schools and 
oouraee such as math and lan
guages in puhUc schools.

The proposals have been blt- 
terjy contested by many Hrotes- 
tant and Jewish groups. Their 
opposMton was bkxdced, at least 
temporarily, two weeks ago 
when a ctrcirit court Judge <hs- 
mteaed a property owner’s suit 
challenging the legaWy of ono 
of the programs.

"AnjdMng we do in ahi 
time is in the nature of an ex- 
pertmeht,” tbe Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
wBMam E. McManus, aupertn 
teodent of the etty’a Roman 
OathoHc school syatm , sold in 
on intervleiw.

"There’s no diocese that’s 
going into shored time on a uni
versal baste. Everyone Is toying 
with R.”

Misgr. MiiAlanus aid the rea
sonable attitude "for Protes
tants, Jews and non-brtlevers 
would seem to be; ‘Let’s take a 
whirl at this tMng’.’’

A leading critic at shared 
time has been the Rev. Robert 
L> Bond, executive secretary of 
the 80-church Chicago Dtsclplea 
Ut^n, A ProtSBiant oeganixa- 
tion that led the oppositibn when 
the school board first consid
ered the issue in March 1904.

‘T m  stta opposed to it,” the 
Rev. Mr. Bond said.

Two of the programs are In 
CMcago proper. One, approvedT 
by the Chicago Board of Educa- 
tton - after hearings loaf year, 
caRs for pupfte in a  new Ctetho- 
hc high sctxiol to take math, 
Englieh and other rtesaes in a 
new public school.

The other, approved eaiher 
this UMOth, involves about SO 
teesbmen at a  North Bids piftdic 
high school who vril take some 
of their course work at a  nraiby 
Lutheran sebooL 

Ln suburban EHt Grove, puptte 
of a  OathoHc Junior bagb wtU 
attend some nkmnns in -puMIc 
schoois.

The most smbMOoua of the 
four programs wouOd involve 1, 
360 children at the overcrowded 
Ascension (Roman Ootht^c) 
elementary srtiodl in suburban 
Oak Park. WHbout a dbared

program, ttie paiteb wouW^
have to  spend 1280,000 to pro- ■
vide for the addittonal piqilte.

Under the plan, tentatlvrty 
approved by Ascenirion parents, 

and sixth graders — who 
attend sOhooi c ^  half a day 
tMs year — would take some 
irim ee and Englteh otessea in 
five pubHc schools.

CanadOf Ja pan  in  G ear
I II

BIDNEY, Nova Sootia — A 
Oariadian aubcmoblle oompany 
plans to begin maldngJapanese- 
deai^ied cans by summer of 
1006 in a  plant near here.

O D O R L i ^ f

E N A M E L
Trim-4iMHo for WoNhMo* Lffiox 
Ono-Coot n « t  Wall Point

Whho onU Eeedy-MIxed cofora

DELIVERY 
ARTHUR DRUe

E N D I C O T T  J O H N S O N  
S H O E  S T O R E S

C O .
Z tit FAMILY SHOE 8TOAE8

Mmehefltcr Sh tm to  Ftokadte 3S6 W. IBitBE -Twapika 
Opoi Mon!; TMte. Sat^ lO  WwL. Tiniif., ftU a O  A JL -S .F Jt.

NEW!
Healthknit

H E A T H E R S
SMsatMNMi Short Slewu

SWEAT SHIRTS 
In Heather Tones!

. J t  approved.
aid, It vriM "be the ftrrt time to
my knowledge that aiw yaxoM - 
al grade school fa  ^
WtU send students to five ®ffer-
ent pubHc seboote.” __

••Theacfcl tert to whether the 
pumHs gat a better educstton," 
he said. " I f  they *•
If they don’t  I ’m againrt R.
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AlMeKlCA‘8  L A R O e S T  FAMIt-V CLCTHIMG CWAW!

Only from HeaRhkiUt, the 
handsome new sphng-walght 
Sweat Shirts at doublO’llaaoad 
spring nssdla fabric in amart 
new colon. All-ootton for oem- 
fort, ahrink-raalstasit for last, 
ing fit, kmgar wear. AvaUabls 
in two papular otylaa: Craw 
Neck with extra-niU raglan 
shoulder; or Johnny Collar with 
abort, bound alaevaO a^d Taloa 
Zephyr xippsr. ■

AvflUable In Mmi’b «li| 
BojE'SisMAt 

■inLOW Pliew!

r a s T  far EvpK Eiam Bia 
EfADf J T .

MEN’S  
IVY-STYLED 
DACRON* te 
WORSTED 
TROPICAL 

SLACKS

1

Pension Board Backs 
Increased Benefits
The town pension board had gone on record as en

dorsing ir^ilan for indreaaing the pensions of the town’s 
(rfder former employes, and.is asking the board of di
rectors to ipprove a 818,000 addition to the pension 
fund to Unance it.

’The board la also asking the 
directors to extend the pension 
plan to cover the elected town 
treasurer and the two reg
istrars. ’The town clerk, who 
is also elected, was included in 
the plan several yean ago.

In addition, actuary Homer 
Anderson has been authorlxed 
to investigate the coet of im
provements in the police de
partment retirement plan that 
-would both increase pensions 
and decrease service require
ments.

Approval has been granted 
for pensions for John S. Poi
son, an employe of the town 
cemetery department; and Jo 
seph Forbes, a water depart
ment filter plant operator. Both 
will retire July 1

The pension improvements 
for town employes already re
tired wero discussed by the pen
sion boajrd last month. Although 
the board voted at the time to

MBS Graduation
Manchester High School 

graduation exercises will be 
held tomorrow night, 9:30, 
on Memorial Field. In case 
of rain, graduation will be 
Friday, same time, same 
place. If  it rains on Friday, 
the exercises will be held in 
the high school arena aiid 
tickets will be needed for 
admission.

Certificates 
Awarded to 

Town Aides
CertifloateB, signifying the 

completion of a 12-week, Unl- 
send their recommendations to ' -verslty of Oonnectlcut - spon- 
the directors, they delayed m - i gQ,r.̂  course, were presented

last night to 20 town officials, j 
The group attended a class

tlon pending a more detailed 
report from actuary Anderson. 

The plan calls for an increase each Wednesday morning In the

Rotary Club Cited for Easter Seal Work
Rotary Club last night was cited by the CtonnecUcut Society for Crippled Chil

dren and Adults for Its 20 years of work with the Easter Seal campaign. Making the PJ«»* 
entatlon, on the left. Is John C. Seremet, field representative; accepting i s r e s i d e n t  
John BarninL Watching Is Arnold Lawrence, who has been chairman of the Rotary s Crippled 
C^ldren's Committee for 11 years. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

7.88
c o t i i p *  V C lIlllt

12.95

'Treat yoondF to BWie Hant 
one pair of these cool, 
eomiortable aiadol Dis- 
tinriHvefy.tailoradinfe J '  
crisp h i m  of Dacron . 
pdyester-and-wocsted ̂  
trim KtHng plain froffi 
mo3d. Choice colon; 
siaes29-42.

ALTERATIONS

Town Police 
On Hot Line

The Manchsster PoHce De
portment announced today that 
It baa Joined the Hartford 
County ”hoi.Une” system, a ra
t e  network proviteg instant 
oonunuBlcatkm at li^rm allon 
to police force members.

The system, started several 
jreara aro in Fairfield County, 
BOW  tocfudes 26 poNce depart
ments raai^iig Crom the south
western corner at tbe state up- 

~ wards through central  Connect
icut and up to oomrmmltieo 
hordering Mosaachtiaetta.
' Blach police force in the 

la now in almost instant 
other mem- 

.bound by
_____ __ ___ I nerve center

Whkte ratera vital intonnaitlon 
about ertIntaiBl and other activi
ties flraqi^the aoriroe poHce unit

the town’s pre-1954 , Technology and AdmlnistraUve

to oh other departments. Police 
authotiUee throughout the net
work have been oonalstenUy en- 
thtjfliaBtic about the reeulta of 
the system.

Group Will Seek 
New Qub Rooms

Mayor Francis M^wney has 
appointed a subcommittee 6f 
three directors to spearhead a 
drive t̂o acquire new taciUties 
to replace t e  Senior Citizen’s 
C3ub on School St.

'The committee oonslets of 
Atty. David Barry, riialrman, 
Robert Stone and Harold A. 
Turkbigton.

They, plus Mahoney, will 
meet with repreeentatlves of 
the Human Relatione Coateiite 
Sion, Uie Advisory Park and Rec 
Commission and the Senkra ^itt- 
sens Club at 7:30 tonight a t  tbe 
Bast Side Rsc.

need for n«nv quarters, will in
spect the present faculties on 
School St., and will tour the old 
Temple Beth Sholom at Myrtle 
and Ldnden Sts.

The bulkUng, vacant oinoe 
January of last year, has been 
put forth as the logical site for 
the new feidlUtlee. .The propo^ 
has the backing of Mahoney, 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin, the human relatione com
mission and the senior ottixens.

CAUTIOUS WORK
BRINKIjET, Ask. (AP) — 

Sam Dreher, SI, of Memphis, 
was wheeling his truck down 
U.S. 70 ’Tueeday when anotiier 
truck swung off the highway 
ahead of Um.

A ' television tower being 
haided by the otoer truck struck 
Dreher’a  The poSce came. The 
fireman caqiq. They sepa«W«d 
the trucks, and nobody was 
huBk-.................

Dreher use havMng 17 2,000- 
pound bombs.

plan, and an increase in 25 per 
cent on benefits under the pres
ent plan earned before a sim- 
Uar improvement went Into ef
fect for persons still working 
for the town after 1963. All the 
improvements would apply to 
person who retired before 1963.

The minimum payments for 
nerw pensioners, who have been 
in the pension program since 
they became etigible, will be In
creased from $30 to $35 for 
those participating for leas than 
15 years and from $50 to $60 
for those in the plan 15 yean 
or more.

The whole package would 
oost about $13,000.

The Mianohester Patrolmen’s 
Association is arcing a 50 per 
cent pension for policemen re
tiring at age 60 after 25 years 
service. I t i iy  now receive a 36 
per cent pension upon retire
ment at 56 after 80 years serv- 
Ica AsKlerson is looking ii\to 
the oost of the request, but has 
ssUmated that it  wUl double toe 
oost o f  toe plan.

The pension board is review
ing a propoeal to turn toe ad- 
mlnlstration and management 
of pension tends over to an in- 
eurance oonqxuty. The Invest- 
mente are now being handled by 
The Hertford NationajI B a te  A 
Trust Co.

tbe MORE

MARLD
FURNITUftE DEPARTMENT

SALE
SPORTIME*
WALK
SHORTS

2.99
AB combed cotton iwflli 
in handsome mlid 
shades. . .  bek-loop 
Jvyorextenflon- 
wairibend modd. 
Stodcup now at oar 
tenific low price 
. . .  sizes 29 to 42.

CHESTS - DRESSERS 
DESKS

★  O P E N  S T O C K ...
★  M A P L E  P I E C E S ...

*24®®-*29®-*39“ -*49”
EAST TERMS! FREE DELIVERY!

861 MAIN STREET—IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER^49-5221

INFtmMER
PHOENIX, Arix. (AP) — Ed

ward Suever, 27, a steeJ worker 
here, was charged with speed- 
tag at 40 miles an hour in a 
80-mile zone. Soon after, a 
policeman saw Suever earrying 
a large sign with the words 
"radar check ahead.” Police 
booked him on charges of vag
rancy and obstructing poltee in 
the performance of toeir duty.

Management,” was conducted 
by Myron Weiner of UOonn’s 
Institute of Pttollc Service.

’The certificates were pre
sented by Mayor Francis Ma
honey, brfore a meeting of the 
board of direotors. ’The names 
were read by Belden H. Schaf
fer, Institute dtreotor. !

’Those who received toe 
awards are, in a lp h ab etic or
der:

Joseph A. Dreault, assistant 
assessor; Joseph V. Olementlno,. 
controller; M a r y  DeilaFera, 1 
welfare director; George W. I 
Elliott, cemetery supqfintend-' 
ent; Walter S. Fhss, director of 
public works and town eng;!-! 
neer; Paul Juttner, director of! 
data processing for the school] 
system; Dorothy S. Kenny, sec
retary to the general manager; 
Ernest R. Mochell, ooHector of 
revenue; W. Clifford Mason, 
chief of the town fire droart- 
ment; ’Thomas S. Moore, depu
ty oontroffler.

Also Horaxse F. Murphey, 
park and rec superlntendMit; 
P. Joseph Murphy, town asses
sor; Irene Orlowskl, park and 
rec department assistant; Fred 
E. Peck, Roputollcan registrar 
of voters; Douglas E. Pierce, 
board of education business 
manager; James M. Reardon, 
chief of police; Frank O. Steele, 
assistant town onglneor; Joseph 
R. ’Tamsky, planning director; 
Edward J . Tomklel, town clerk; 
and Lawrence Wittkofske, su
perintendent of the taym  water 
end sewer department.

Personal Notices
.............. ' ' >■ —......"  ■

In  M ettioiiam
Ih lorinr memory of Charles H. Fftunmer, wfao pateed away June 

33. 19B7.
Juat why the paaelng bad to be we 

cannot know or say.
But all he touched have better Uvea 

because he paaaed theta* Way.
Mrs. ICarxery Plummer. WUe, 
MarUyn, oiariene, and Robert,

Church Sends 4 
To Campmeeting

Four .members of the Church 
of toe Nazarene plan to attend 
the annual campmeeting of the 
New England Nazarene District 
in North Reading, Mass., from 
July 2 through 11.

They are toe Rev. Robert J. 
Shoff, pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene; Edison Grant, 15 
Victoria Rd., Sunday School 
superintendent; David Blaney, 
Berkley Dr., Vemtm, youth 
leader; and Misa Marian Janes, 
131 Summit St., missionary so- 
eiety leader.

ALL OUR m o .  2.77 
Shirt thaw SINIRT SHIRTS'

Top-ooidi anartmaal of 
inottiwaatsd hihrics, styiss, 
patteti^ aad oolosal Boy

- «*' - Ac.i--a----.epa HpmF*?oipi 
• • • ■■IPPiMnpii. '

> ATRO W triiA U  *. teu fove basouM wt Mva)

ASS(DCIATION FOR

Perceptually Ifendicapped Children

fijU L & S W iL

ARLYNE M. GARRITY

“sdUND of MUSIC”

RODGERS AND HAMMERSTEIN

S Y I ^  m m  $ Q p O L  AUDITORIUM,
-R06kYiii£, coNN. ■ ■' ,

..............................■!- 'J U N E ''2 4 ] ;A T

Greatest I 
House Paint 
Oiscovem ' 
Ttirtu lears!

N E W ^ ^

l u c i t e
HOUSE PAINT

w ;.

Summer Reading Clubs to Explore Space
Exploring Space” la toeOon through toe solar systenv^end Aug. 20. Every Tuesday at

theme of the summer reading 
clubs being organized at Whiton 
and West Side libraries. It looks 
like these three youngsters, 
Kimberly Wilson (l^ t), Chris
topher I êhpr and Beth Oourley 
have set toeir sights high as 
they gaze from rocket tip to 
aolar system.

The plan of the club is to read 
and report on a book, then Jmnj  ̂
to Venus; read aiid report again, 
then hop over to Mars and so

for wood, stucco 
A maoonry fiousos
**L u cita” A cry lic  House 
P a in t is an en tire ly  new 
product developed out o f 
years of Du Pont reeeareh. 
Dries In half an hour to a 
beautiful flat finish of ex
tr a o r d in a r y  d u ra b ility . 
Easy to aaftly. Clean ap with 
water.

■ ■ P O R K  O A IN T IN O -
CoiMe in and get futt uî or- 
MatMM, color cant i  
im gm m

Solves Blister 
Problem

\Nlian ofipUed wNh s o 
cial primer leaewweo<L 
or surfaces from which 
oM paint has baea ra- 
movad, TucHa’’ wears 

•S()% longer than ordi
nary house paints... 
resitto molsture-MislBr- 
ine- Ask MS tor details.

and, if need be, the milky way. 
Children completing 10 books 
will receive a certificate; those 
reading 20 will receive a cer
tificate with a blue seal; and 
those reading 25 or more will' 
receive toeir certificate 'with a 
gold seal on It. “ *

Afly bby pi* girl, from thorn 
ready to ento* second grade 
through to  those Just complet
ing sixth grade, may Join. ’The 
club will start Monday and

10:30 am. children from four 
to eight will have a Story Hour 
at Mary Cheney Library with 
Miss Maricm Jessemah telling 
the stories. West Side Story 
Hours will be on Wednesdays 
from 1 to 2 with Mrs. Gertrude 
Spiesa a r  story tenor:’" '- 

The autograplUtt picturee at 
toe astronantote tbe side of toe 
rocket a re 'a  gift cCicme of the 
first astropauto John Glenn. 
(Herald photo by.’^ tern is .)

PRICE R E DUC T I ON

Good News!

All our Prices have been 

lowered because of tbe 

elimination the 

Federal Excise Tax

Buy *with confidence st f

SOUTH wmofot
^ e e t —Ma n c h e st e r

^«UV TM« FAIMT TMJUT8 WOWTM , >

9U MAN STREir MANGMillll
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Town Tables 
Law to Back 

Water Ban
or<i-

BHio«r dnN*n WMl raoMmnmded 
by T a m  Ccm m i Irvkiff Aron- 
n n  «nd 'wMcli would pexaiOt 
tor iiuwaUM up to $26 p*r d»y 
for vtalMnni, yarn UU«d unanl- 
moMly toy board of db«c- 
tora iMlt idetat, unUl auch dtne

Aronnn «nd Town Wabar 
S i ^  Vummaoe Wtttkofako 
coma up w«h u baCtar raaaon 
for tta aead.

Botti toomm aOctalB aaid that 
ttia preawt 5 to B p.m. ban on 
ouUknr uae of town watar wna 
ordemd, prtmartly, to case a 
laaawaa rtum proMant and that 
thara la no crttiotd water alwnt- 
aan la namt

Howawar, 'WlttlcofMca warned i 
ttiat now 4a tha time to  conaerve I 
water and not two months front . 
today, wtMn tha predieted low' 
lalnfaa makea the attuation 
really crittoML

Aronaon repotted that the I 
voluntary ban, arvan without | 
penaktea, la aetvinw Ma purpose | 
and that most waMr useni are 
cooperating. He said that the 
propoaed ordinance would cut 
down OB orwnpiainte from 
townspeople “who oak up and 
put the linear on their naighbor 
yMatnta.'*

Dimabar Hartui Taylor ertti- 
daad the need for an ordinance 
which anoUM penaUae the uaera 
Of the town’s  water aivply 
“when it to the fault of the 
txrmtm manaewnent for not 
nawtiig to  increase the water

**^3iytor had called attention 
to the need several months 
•go.

Public Works Director Wal
ter Fuss assured tha board 
that plans to increase the 
water aupply were now in the 
vrorka but that their Imple- 
mentatimi area still about two 
montha off.

Aronson, in urging adoption 
of the ordinance, said, “We 
have not noted a large number 
of abuses (of the present 5 to 9 
p.m. ban) but then  to no sense 
ra looking the barn' after the 
borae to atolen.’’

Ditactor Raymond Xaito ask- 
ad whether the baa and ordi
nance ooidd not be plaxad 
against all of the townapeople, 
Including customers of the pri
vately o w n e d  Manchester 
Water Oo.

Aronson explained that the 
town has no control over the 
Manchester Water Co. and 
can't teD K to order a ban, nor 
could it penalise its customers.

Ihe North End . water com
pany has placed ho ban but has 
asked ka customers to cooperate 
in a voluntary oonservulfon of

Direobor Hscnld A. Turkington 
cautioned agaiinst passage of the 
ordinance, saying, “It’s very 
easy to paasi an ordinance but 
it’s  difQcidt to remove It. There 
may be some unintentional dds- 
ertminalion practiced in lie en
forcement.'’’

So, for the time being, the 5 
to 9 p.m. ban on outdoor use of 
town water jwill continue until 
further notice, with violators an
swering to their neighbors and 
to their consciences, and not to 
the police.

Coventry

Obtaining a 
bar Of overall voice 
bomortwv at the spectol refer
endum election “to* the greatek 
obalacle toeing Coveirtry’s 
adoption of the Charter.’’ So 
fceln John W. Allen, chairman 
Of the Charter Oommtoeion.

Atty. Alien stressed that the 
Oeneral Statutes require ap
proval by a t least 15 per cent 
of ithe eligkHe voters of the 
tovm  on the last perfected reg
istry list, this being over and 
above the votes cast opposing 
the proposed charter. Atty. Al
len pokks out tha t many towns 
have failed to  obtain a charter 
despite a  favorable vote because 
these towns oould not meet this 
requirement.

Stressed also are the voting 
hours of 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. with 
Atty. AUen urging those em
ployed out of town to vote be
fore leaving for work either in 
■the morning or afternoon. Per- 
soivs needing transportation to 
the polls, including baby sitter 
service If necessary, should call 
the Allen home on Pucker St. 
this evening or the home of C. 
iPeter VonDine on High Street 
tomorrow.

The charter c o m m i s s i o n  
pointed out the proposed d m t- 
ter has approval of both the 
Repubh-can Town Oommittee 
and the Democratic Town Com- 
miUee and of the independent 
Oommittee for Home Rule.

The commission summed up
■ ~  I what it sees as the potential

By OLEMEWBOX. TOUNO «of a clarinet, normally used in .^ ram  the mandolin, and Cora- effect of the charter as a codi-

The Bolton Greek Band caught in a merry mood as it rehearses for a Plaza 7 performance 
tomorrow evening. 'Coralle Gram sits with tambourine next to her sister, Elizabeth. Mrs. 
Peter Gram strums a guitar. Backing them up are, from loft. Dr. D. J. Roberts (a recruit 
from Manchester), Dt. Gram and Dr. Jay Hughes. (Herald photo by Satemis.) \

Bolton

Pirates of Pireaus Play Plaza 7

15% of Voters Required 
For Passage of Charter

sufficient num-fCoventry Orange with InsUl- 
otce at the polls lation to be at the Oct. 7 meet-

IIANCRESTEB EVENINO h e r a l d . MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28'*, 1988 B A G S  S E V E l t i u M

Bolton (with help from Man
chester) is exporting the Pir
ates of Pireaus, a Greek folk- 
bknd to the big metropolis to
morrow night. Instrumentalists 
and singers straight from the 
Athenian fields of Bolton will 
liven up PlazaT, with a half- 
hour performance at 8:30 at 
an expresso cafe on the ver
anda outside the fourth floor of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

In rehearsal for two months, 
the group was observed last 
night in the throes of its next- 
to-last session. Because of the 
humidity, all instruments had 
to  be retuned to Dr. Hughes’ 
melodica, which had sllppeid a 
f«w decibels. The melodica, ac
tually a  musical toy, has a 
short aceprdion-like keyboard 
and is blown. It takes the place

a Greek band, according to the 
authorities.

Dr. Hughes doubles on the 
bouzoukl, as Greek an instru
ment as there is. The band in 
the movie, "Never on Sunday," 
was a bouzoukl band. The group 
will play the theme song from 
the movie. Dr. Hughes, in spite 
of his Anglo-Saxon ancestry, 
is qualified for the bsmd, be
yond his musical abilities. He 
spent two years in A t h e n s  
with the Air Force.

Ing.
Other offleers: Raymond U  

Pender, overseer; Em o^ Hill, 
steward; Mrs. Corlnne Pender, 
lecturer; Mrs. Janice Going, 
assistant steward; Mrs. Ruth 
B. Loomis, chaplain; C. Irving 
Loomis, treasurer; Mrs. Gert
rude A. Haven, secretary; and 
Oliver Brown, gatekeeper.

Also, Mrs. Albertina Lynch, 
Ceres; Mrs.' Edna Roberts, Po
mona; Mrs. Virginia Thomp
son, Flora; Mrs. Doris Reed, 
lady assistant steward, and 
Adolph Roberta, executive 
committee for three years.

“Nature Travel’’ wlU be the 
theme of the next Grange 
meeting at 8 p.m. July 15 with 
HUtotown of East Hartford 
providing ithe program. Youth 
Night w in,also be observed.

Mrs. Katherine Laldlaw and 
Mrs. Eklna Perkins tied as 
winners of the dairy casserole 
contest.

Coffee Party Given
Incoming Rohertaon School 

PTA executive members and 
committee ohairmen were giv
en an evening coffee party re- 
cenU,y by the outgoing group.

Primary grades at die school 
presented a musical program 
rscently with Grade 1 givine a 
play "The Awakening of me 
Roses.’’ Lesdlng roles were 
cerrled by Borauie MscFberson, 
Heidi SmaH, Desnne WHey, Do
reen White, Wendy Lathrop, 
Kathleen Wilsoa with others 
participafcing. Ktoi AsMey w«s 
vocal solotot

Grade 2 played rhythm In
struments they made, preeent- 
ing “Marching to Pretoria’’ and 
Grade 3 concluded the program 
with two PVench songs and a

lie, the tambourine. Dr. Gram fication of many existing prac- 
was raised in Athens, incident- ticgg thus providing clarity, 
ly, and Mrs. Gram's blood lines adoption of home rule, reten- 
are just as Hellenic. j  town meeting, greater

The group will play 12 songs direction and coordination be- 
including the Greek "(Did Mac- tween boards and full-time, „„„ _
Donald Had a Farm, ’ called leadership by local people a t a ' humorous smig, "Mein Hsns by 
"Kokorari " (which is what the ^ery modest addiUo^al cost Mein SiAesT 
roosters says). The dog, by the -pjie majority vote required 
way, says “gaou-gaou." jqj. approval is a t least 520.

They will sing a couple of orange Officers Named 
.songs about the sea—one about Miss June D. Loomis has 
a shipwreck and one about pearl elected the new mcMter of 6831.
fishermen — and a number of | 
love songs, among them "The

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline LitGe, teleiiihone 748-

Dr. D. J. Roberta of Manches- ^ ____ _
ter haq no qualifications be- Girl That Fell in ^ e  Well” and 
yond his musical ability. Pure - i Went You to Wear Yellow" 
British Isles in background, he ("so when you sing to me you'll 
plays a Spanish guitar and has sound like a canary”). |
traveled in South America. if you close your eyes when 
Neither he nor Dr. Hughes at- the group plays (to erase all 
tempt the Greek lyrics. ! American touches. Including the

Dr. and Mrs. Peter Gram and doctors' bare legs) you could 
their daughters, Coralle and be in an outdoor cafe in a fish- 
Elizabeth, do the singing. Mrs. | ing village on the Aegean, even 
Gram plays the guitar. Dr. I if you've never been there. !

Bolton
Summer School Program 

Cancels Secondary Classes

Rockville
Three Face 
Two Counts 

Of Forgery

John Senteio, head of 
Bolton summer school pro
gram .said today that only the 
dementary division of the sum
mer school will be held. Insvtffl- 
cient enrollment has forced 
cancellation of the proposed 
secondary courses.

The school will start Monday 
and run through July 23, with 
classes weekday mornings from 
8 to 10 and 10 to 12 a t the high 
school.

Remedial reading and arith
metic will be taught in Grades 
2 through 6. About 40 children 
are ro istered  for these courses.

Club Takes Cruise
Bomarco, town couples' club, 

will cruise down the (Donnecticut 
River on the “Dolly Madison" 
Saturday evening. The group 
will meet a t the Community 
Hall a t 7 p.m. Reservations can 
still be made by calling Mrs. 
James Landrey, Mrs. Harold 
Smith or Mrs. Walter WaddeU 
as soon as possible.

Tax Penalty
Taxpayers are reminded to 

add a one per cent penalty to 
their bills before sending them , 
to the tax collector. Otherwise,'

I'm expecting I get a craving 
for something. This time it was 
lobsters.

"With Margaret it was choco
late eclairs, with Billy it W3e 
iced lollypops.''

The judge fined WllHam Swin- 
hoe, .36, $5.60 for bringing
ashore seven undersized lob
sters.

AKi: VOI STIIX
1 * A \

10c* A  M I M  ?
IT PAYS 

TO
RE ME M B ER 

BALCH

W E B E N T 1 M 5 P 0 I T I A C S A N I  
O TH ER  n i l  CARS. S U R T I M
P r i m  at tlM N r  Day n d  1i  N r  M ill 
M iflH  >M. BH, Mhrary. Wi l«w Nm 

Wmktsi S|mM Itliii

BALCH R EN T A CAR 289-6483
In Manchester Call: TURNPKE TEXACO—G48-8176

WESTERN

Yfii'l bvi sittiRi 
yoHr taUt with thtso 

MATCHIHC COMPUTER PC<B 
OE BONE WHITE MNNERWAREt

"SOUP OR 
CEREAL’

Art yo« colltctinf li* p tan  ••tUngtP 
Eight? Twtlvt? Then, of coufit, ywrU 
need m  many loup or careal bowlt. Uio 
them for lalada, too* Th# priea it  low.

Thlo wMk got yoMr Ro m  WhHi
Bread 4 Butter Plate « 9*

with ivory I I  gfnkM D

STOP.SHOP
S U P I  R  M A R K  I  T S

.w'W

O o’
iOOLINC SPECIALS 

THEY'RE SO NICE WITH ICE!
I  > 1  H  I  ■i i w  i n M

o

Coaching classes vtHll be of- must be returned. The pen-

Three men connected with 
Tolland Town, a housing devel
opment off Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland, have been arrested 
after an extensive 
tlon of reported irregularities 

Arrested Thursday were Mil- 
ton N. Ackerman, 52, Far 
Rockaway, N. Y., Lester P. 
Amidon, Willington, and Abra
ham H. Feinstein, of West 
Hartford.

The three are each accused 
of two counts of forgery, and 
one count of conspiracy. Ack
erman was released under $10,- 
000 bond, Amidon under $1,000 
bond, and Feinstein under 
$5,000 bonX They were arrest
ed by_ stale police under a 
bench 'warrant Issued by Tol
land County Superior Court.

Tolland 'Town, a development 
of about 17 houses, was the 
target of court action several 
months ago. About 12 of the 
homes were in bankruptcy ac
tion instituted by the Rockville 
Savings and Loan Association.

According to State’s Attort 
ney Joel H. Reed II, the 
charges stem from alleged sig-1 
nature forgeries on documents ’ 
pertaining to the hemes in the i 
project. I

The three men arrested are | 
expected to be presented in 
Tolland County Superior Court 
tomorrow.

fered at the seventh and eighth 
grade level, mostly in English 
and reading. About 10 students 
are enrolled in these.

Senteio said that the ungrad
ed individualized approach will 
be used at all lervels. He said 
that enrollment in Grades 9 
through 12 was short of the 
amount required to make the 
.summer school self-supporting. 
Only five students had signed 

I up for personal typing, for ex- 
ajnple.

■This is the first year summer 
school courses have been of
fered.

The high school office said 
today that all report cards will 
be mailed by the end of the 
week.

ally applies until July 15, after 
which it increases. ,

Conservation Meeting |
T he conservation commission 

will meet tomorrow a t 8 in the i 
town office conference room.

MART
Manchester Evening Herald 

Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

MOTHER’S CRAVING 
SUNDERLAND, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — An expectant mother 
has told a court that her craving 
for lob-sters cau.sed her fisher
man husband to violate Brit
ain’s lobster law.

" It’s all my fault,” said Mar
garet Swinhoe, 36. "Every time

Funds Approved 
To Fix ‘Dozer

The bo*rd of ddrectore last 
night appropriated an addition
al $3,500 to the current Disposal 
Area Fhnd, to be financed from 
refunds cn .current insurance 
premiums.

The money, added to $2,000 
in available funds, will be used 
for repairing a dispoeal area 
bulktozar.

Tito board has waived the 
dharler reqihpemeRU for qopt- 
petitlve bldplnc. Ta. orriW.to Pfr- 
mit ‘Wilhehn-Da'vies of WalUng- 
tord, 'Vendors of the bulldozer, 
to do the vrork.

It has also signsd a second 
waiver— t̂o permit the Aetna 
Engineering Co. of Ashaway, R. 
L to install, at a $1,150 estimat
ed,cost, a pump and motor at 
the Fern St. well.

The equipment to be Installed 
m s  puUed recently frotn thn 
to m ’s  CfaMtsr Oak Well Me. 8.

H O U S E  P A I N T

No primer 
necessary 
f e r p s t  
repaint work

m a  tKd 
•edfMtra

Vreteet your home wl(h iMg-iaotlng.' 
bllster-tyeletsnt Sun-Noof Latex Heuea 
Paint. No need to prim# provleualy paint- 
ad eurfaee In good eonditlon. Driae In SO 
mlnutoe . . .  eolert |tay brighter, too.

L A R S E N 'S  H A R D W A R E
84 DEPOT SQUARE^MANGHESTEB

61 TOLLAND TPKE. • ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER ■ TEL 646-0055 
OPEN THURS., FRI. rill 9 P.M. —  TUES.. WED., SAT. fo 6 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS
SHOP OTTR MODERN STORE FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT BTY- 
ING. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN 
STEER BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES. PRICES EFFECTIVE THUB&--6AT.

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

CUBED

VEAL
STEAK

c

6 '3*
FANCY BRI5KET —  HEAD CUT

CORNED
BEEF■ f
mRST z z z a a e a c e e e e e e e c e a e e

4
lb. 69e

COLONIAL 5WEET TA5TE ^

SLICED 4 9 s  
BACON
GROUND CHUCK
P A n i E S

1
In 6,Lb. Lets Lb. 59c

8TltL A TREMENDOUS BUT!

G R O U N D  R O U N D  * . . 1^ * . - Lb. 69c

G R O U N D  C H U C K iaa|Lh.tota
1«iJ' ' ■

49c

Jumbo Site! Seaion^s best I

FRESH
C m b l o i i p g

P in t woetern molona . . . 
from a line growing araal

PURE 0RAN6E JUICE
Nalf-QallM Jar 69*

\
Cool o ff with

OKQUOTaUB 
BiVERACES IN CANS

Sava IBs. Ila fa r Ala,
OMDga, Rati Baar, Brapa I  X i  * * * *  I

FROZEN APPU JUKE
Sava 17a. Dallglitfally 7  • t i  $ i  

rafrNblai wWi a bright, f  mho |  
alaaf iMla

C O M E  I N  A N D  L H  U S  P I L L  Y O U R  P R I E H R
Wa mn oddtair 8000 more eq. f t  of prooeosing «rw to meet the ever laerenaing teimaa 
of home freezer ordan. Bpeoinl eoMidantIflii |lm i to laagn olden for yodr tzetory

«
You 7/ love the flavor o f

OUR APPLE PIE
Freeh from 

ft Shop’s
own ovens I

,0U  MVE 10,

YOU CET THE SAVIHGS 
OF THE TAX CUT!

OYER 300 PRICES DOWN
* T  gUR n S I T  M S  tT A T IS I

Hsxusw Skis (issn 69*
la v a  l i d .  B a f e t y  m z M u r t  f o r  a o i n i M r  p la g a u ra i

Phstk BmnI am Strips sr'VX 49*
Sava Ua. And gat g -baautiful taa, tool

S iilS k i Sm  Trr Utiwiimktd99'

DOUBLE STAMPS

Orangeade,
Fruit Punch,
Grape-Lemon,
Raspberry-Lemon,
Raspberry-Lime,
Lemon-Lime.

STOPtSHOr
OAK DRINK

Sava S4a . R a fiM lr in f M  I $ t  
aa aa ia a t w ia d. 4  * * ■ *  |

REALEJHOH
Sava l O t .  T M a k  a f tlM  laaNaa 

yaa’i  bava ta H H a a i t l  I |rt, S ax bat. 49*

COCKTAIL
d a f a n a f i a a d  
I sa a rt, I4 « t a a

Braad w H b baato 
a a i  aabbaga. 

Tbaa m k a  Dad a 
taaty aaadvriab. 

Fra a t a at.

A  bitad 
a s ila a i

Ready to pour on ice!

'h (AllON FRUIT DRINK
29*

Figure your saving! A 46 ox. can of 
similar quality costs 35c. You get 64 
oz. of our drink for only 29c! Rzid 
cool savings! Countryfinz Btmd.

T a i sava^aiiJ | t *  Tap Yalta Slanpa, tatl

sA\/e  f j !

door

H K
S A \/F  / 6 <

C hug^dug . . .  comes m a Jug!

HALF-GALLOH 
LIHCOLH JU K E

DRINKS a t i k e
0 r a t | f

0rta|9i
• r a s a ,
Fla rM a
Vaa a b,
O n a i t *

H a a a p p la .

Good m ixen  I pb any crowd!

BORDEN'S
Shakz Chocdlato or Vanilla.

BI6 SHOT
• ou Mva I t i  on ttiia favoritot

DaHchtfilly 
Jalleata Spriag- 

tiaM flavor far yatr 
Imparlail waakaiNl m m II

CENUINE SPRIN6
LAMB LEGS

Not just ordiaary land* —  bat 
grauinr spring lamb, m  tzadzr 
yon can cut it with a fork. 

Ovaa-Rtady Laab Lagi m Ha

Nopco Skinless Fninkfoits Hi 63*. 
Swift PremiuM Canned HaM*.:*3.29 
Fresh Haddeck Fillets - A ?  
Fresh Meat Pies£SASS l^ B O *

Meat ball! and vegetablee in gravy. Heat And aatl

Cm Icâ  S c y o M  V 7 9 *

■

I

) ( %  Vahasi

■ ........ <

V.

> ,•'■'if
■ t .

■
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IPAGS EIGHTEEN

CoUimhia
Beach Open; 
Vandals Cut 
Own Initials

R o c k v ille -V e m o n

7 Buildings Condemned 
In Past Year, Report Notes

MANCHESTER EVEN^JG HE R A U ), MANCHESTER, CONN^ WEDNESDAY, J U l^  28, 1965

You^ll Save 
On T a x e s  

// You Buy

i i a n € h e b t e r  E v n r a r a  b b r a ] ^ . C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , J lD O l 28, IM S

BufMHna lnaP«Otof Samud P.#Woodttia, RFD 2; Paul CSiouln-

Tlie Oommuntty Dwwti la now 
open to tte  public, acoonUac to 
oliatrmaa Jciui Ctaffke, al' 
ao offened a faw pithy oom- 
mente regarding recoct vandal* 
tan oommHited at the beach.

AoeonBzig to Clarice, areas of 
soet cement, covered with tar
paulin and replete with keep 
o ff signs, were uncovered and 
initialed. H ie vandals had evl- 
dentally dug >n thdr own init* 
lals. for they were caught and 
awerly reprimanded. Beach 
pflvilegee will be taken toom 
those who do not reapect town 
property and observe the Code 
of Behavior, said Clarke, who 
hopes more drastic action will 
not be neceaaary.

Because of the Slow rlae of 
the lake this year, the diving 
board will not be installed yet 
It  needs eight feet of water for 
safety, and, as at Sunday, the 
lake has risen only to sik or 
seven feet.

Yooita Make Movie 
Ohildred’a Day was held Sun- 

day at the Oongregationa} 
Church and featured a movie 
enacted and written by the 
aevsnth hnd eighth g:radeB.

It was filmed by Mrs. WH- 
Bsm Jacobus and narrated by 
Henry Bei^ Jr.

A ll grades Joined in recita
tion, prayers and songs and told 
o f each grade’s p r o g r e s s  
throughout the year.

Ihree college students, Miss 
Gai Carpenter. Charles Bates 
and Doran Shumway, presented 
a trialogue pointing up church 
life and reUglaus bad^round.

Ddward' Affhauser, Sharon 
Greene ssid Steven Naumec re
ceived perfect attendance pins. 
Children graduating tram the 
fourth nside were ^ e n  BMee, 
a gift man the Church ScbooL 
They are Oandaoe Bede, Guy 
Beck, Sbanm Oobb, Dariene 
Davla Noreen Duferiel, Mar
guerite GoeHne, M siy Greene, 
Pamela Malnich. Melodie Jee- 
Bie, Laurte . SItvonsn, David 
Btmpson and Suaan 'Wlataon.

Canoe d iA  Kkoela 
Several ColunaMa Oanoe Oub 

members traveled to UTaterfOrd 
for a regatta last week. Janet 
Levenque gad Kart Kioke book 
first place In tharinixed groiq>; 
Oathy QoaHne and Janet Le
vesque were fket in the wom
en's doubles: and Karen Wol- 
mer and Naxioy Purvla came in 
turd in the same inca 

Ricky' Robinson and Bruos 
Gardner were second in the SC2 
class (standard canoe for tw o ); 
Karl KoDe was third in the SCI 
class and Dennis Murphy and 
Robert Fletcher were second 
In the SC2 Class for men (ever 
16).

H ie Iscal did) also won two 
flrste in the war canoe events 
w it a K ^ g ^  coxswain In the

Allen has reported that seven 
Rockville bulkUnge were con- 
denined during the past year. 
Allen gave the information in 
a  report submitted Monday to 
the city council.

Acooitling to the report, two 
at the buildings have been de- 
moUahed, two have been reha
bilitated and three are stlU oon- 
demhed.

Allen noted that 2,763 Inapec- 
Uona were made, .22 cars dls- 
p o ^  of and 214 complaints of 
litter and rubbieh were re- 
edved.

ard, '12 Farmstead La.; Cather
ine McCormack, Summit Dr., 
Tolland; Gregory Monat, 10 Fox

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Bosineaa Newt Analyst
NBW YORK (AP)-BuaineH 

has a U g opportunity today to
HIU Dr.; L^ula Chipnuui. in on the federal excise
Village SU; Alfred Hansootn, 8i .
Cherry S t “

Births yesterday: Twin
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Martin. 36 Spring S t; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett. Gerber, RFD 1, Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry IsFontaiiie, R t 74| 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard McGill, 48 Reedivea. IQ,

He added that 756 tw.«
permits were issued, for con- j P “ *'
s U ^ o n  costs of $1,696,807. Sxalontal, 310 Vernon Ave.;

16-snd-uiMer age group and 
Ca^qr GosUne as coxswain in 
the men's race. The club also 
took th l^  idacv'in  the wom- 
en’4 event

Members wOl meet at the 
bea^ Tueeday. Captoins of the 
fund raising effort have been 
asked to come early to discuss 
their program.

Attendance Becmda
Porter School p r i n c i p a l  

George Pstros has released the 
foUerwing list o f students who 
attained perfect attendance for 
the year. Because the l i s t  
contains an evea number o f 
each sex. It appears that boys 
are JustSks he^Uqr as girls, or 
vice versa. Jane Andryrtwwskl, 
Grade 1; Karen Wolcnik, Grade 
2; Karen Kosin, Grade 3; Cher
yl WolczMc, Grade 4; Kyle Sed- 
lon, Richard Winkler, Jerry 
James, Grade 6; Robert An- 
drychowaki, Wayne S w e e t .  
Christine Newton, Grade 6; 
Nancy B u r l e s o n ,  Grade 7; 
Thomas Peters, Grade 8. . .

The building department col
lected $7,446 In buUdlng fees.

Allen’s report covers a one- 
year span, from June, 1964, to 
June 1966.

The building inspector also 
noted that fees for w  issuance 
o f occupational Mcenves totaled 
$366, and that income from the 
Zoidng Board of Appeals to
taled $460. An addltlcmal $90 
was cs^ectod for sonlng per
mits.

Drivers Cautioned
RockvUle P o l i c e  Chief 

George A. Trapp has Issued g 
reminder to motorists to use 
extreme caution when travel
ing public streets, especially 
now that school is out.

Chief Trapp urged all motor
ists to be most, careful in areas 
where vehicles are parked J(t 
.curbs.

Bicycle riders have been re
minded that state law proWb- 
its pperating a bicycle more 
than 10 miles per hour, and 
operators should sound ..a horn 
or bell within reasonable dis
tance befooe overtaking and 
passing any person.

Riding bicycles on sidewalks 
is also prohibited.

No one Is allowed to operate 
a Uojrcle vdiile carrylag any 
other person, and lights luid re
flectors on bicycles being driv
en one-half hour - after sunset 
to one-half hour before sunrise 
must display front light and 
reflectors in the rear.

CMef Trapp suggested, the fol
lowing ndes for htcychsts: Mg- 
nsl for turns; obey aB traiBe 
Signs and signals; yield right of 
way to pedestrians; ride atone, 
only one person per hike, and 
keep both hm.dB on haadlebarB, 
exc^it when signakng, and then 
use mie hand.

Also, ride single file, dose to 
the right side of the street so 
that you ride in on tĥ e same 
side of the street and in the 
direction as 'cars; keep your 
bicycle in good condition, and 
i f  driving at night, have a ĝ ood 
beadUght and a red toil Hgbt 
or reflector.

Htfspltal Notes' 
Aiftniibted yesterday: JSleanor 

HoMen, Peabody, Mass.; Rocky 
Gallup, 40 High St.; Cora Chase,. 
ElUngton; Ella Lehn^Hfr'SS 
Liberty Alice RodMck,
'Venum TraAer Court;' Nancy

Louann Llmbetger, Ellington; 
Curino Papa, 37 Charter Rd.; 
Shirley Ruggles, 3 Berger Rd.; 
John Stout, 12 Kingsbury Ave.; 
Katherine Dimlow, 130 Unloa 
S t

VemoB- news is handled by 
The Herald’s RockvUle Bureau, 
S3 Park St., P.O. Box 327, toL 
876-3136 or 643-2711.

Lipman Gets 
Bentley Job

A  $03,218 contract for reno
vating the Bentley S c li o o I’s 
heating and ventilating. system 
has been awarded to Jack Lip- 
man ihc. o f Hartford, whldi 
on Monday had submitted the 
lowest o f four sealed bids for 
the work.

The board of directors Indi
cated last .night that it wlU 
vote an additional $3,200 ap
propriation at its July 6 meet
ing, which, added to toe $60,- 
(kW voted on June 1, will per
mit fu ll payment for the proj
ect.

The c o n t r a c t  award was 
made on the recommendation 
o f Acting General Manager IrV' 
Ing Aronson, Supt. of Schools 
18^1iam Curtis and the Hart
ford engineering firm  of Bemia 
and Freeman, which drew the 
q>eclllcations and plans for the 
renovation.

A  $4,600 fee to the engineer
ing company w ill be paid by a 
separate appropriation, made 
from toe Capital Improvement 
Fund <m Feb. 0.

Upman has promised com
pletion o f toe project by Sept. 
9.

The way a ooneumer can ben
efit is by buying sometoing. The 
out In federal Income tax rates 
showed up for millions Of Amer
icans in larger take home pay. 
The excise tax cut wtH show up 
only on the pricA tags of certain 
goods or services, and until he 
boys one of these the oemsumer 
isn’t affected.

Some retailers across toe na
tion already are advertising the 
lower prices on a long Ust of 
affected goods. These are most
ly the ones on which toe excise 
levy was in the form of a saiea 
tax on finished goods at retail 

Shoppers are expected to 
throng the stores looking for 
bargains. Jewelry, for instance 
should cost them 10 per cent 
less. And while in toe store 
many of them, if they behave 
the way Shoppers often do, will 
buy something else, too, items 
on which there was no tax and 
hence no cut.

If all this lives up to expecta
tions merchants should, have a 
happy summer, and a profitable 
one; The price cut will come out 
at toe UA. TTeasuiy’a pockets 
rather than toeirs.
. Some manufacturers also'are 

advertisiDg that they re passing 
along to their customers the 
aiAount of the federal excise tax 
on manufactured goods and *g>- 
pUes. These customers are the 
retailers and dealers. Or, in 
some Instances, thpy are mak 
ers of consixner items wbo use

other manufactured products 
and sup^ea in producing their 
own goods.

Whetoer these tower prices 
win be paaecd atong to the ew- 
eumer can vary from ttore to 
store, dealer to dealer, from re
gion to region. In smne laota 
the trail between original m a » 
utaotured to ultimate consumer 
is 80 torturous that it will be 
dlfhcuK to pass along the cut, let 
alone to be sure It was passed 
along.
, Where the tax cut takes a 

torm convincing to the oonaomer 
here too purchases are expected 
to rise.

And tMa great volume of hus' 
Ineaa wiU help not only sales 
totals but also proOts, sines toe 
lower prices refleot only what 
the Treasury formerly was tak
ing.

Many merchants realize that 
their big hurdle now is to con
vince toe public that the tax cut 
actually Is benefltting toe cus
tomer.

Advertising campaigns are 
one means th ^  are using. Price
tag altering while the Shopper 
watches Is another.

But at the manufacturing end 
the difficuKy is greater. Some 
industries have been complain- 
It^  that their sales prices were 
too low to cover rising produc
tion costs and leave a fair mar
gin of profit.

Here the temptation will be to 
take advantage of the windfall 
they get In lower payments to 
the U.S. Treasury by mlslng 
their basic prices to take in all 
or part of the tax cut. Their 
price tags Should be no higher 
than before. Their profit mar
gins would be more in line with 
what toe companies think they 
should be.

^nce the merchant would be 
paying them the usual price, he 
would be hard put to give the 
consumer a lower one.

And it’s along this line that 
some of the summer’s Mvellert 
battles may be waged.

MONKY NEVER GONE 
- LANOASTBR, Pa. (A P ) 1 — 
Jiaanee J. Neely, district auMr- 
visar for toe Pennsylvania Imer- 
scholsstjc Athletic Association, 
nodfled pohee that $2,428, rep
resenting proceeds from a Penn- 
sylvaala scholastic track meet, 
was miming from the sale in 
the McOaskey high school. 
Later, he called poUce to caiKel 
toe alarm,, saying he had depos
ited toe money over the week
end In toe school’s bank ac- 
ooimt, hot bod forgotten about

Manrtieeter Evening BeraM 
Ooluftabia eorrespoodent, Vlr- 
glnla N. Carlson, teL ZXS-MM.

c r it ic is m ;
WITCHITA, Kan. (A P ) — A 

trash truck on the city streets 
here lias a metal cootaintr on 
the rear on wixich is printed 
“Dopoett poems here.”

i  You Got MORE
^  Cor, and Pay less3 at A U T O  DIS- 
3  COUNT HOUSE, ^

* K

Qnct̂ r. Mann 
Sales Manager 

Saya—
"A h n a i A  CHOICE 
Seieettoa o f Fliie Auto
mobiles —- CsdlUaoe, 
OidamobUee, C h e v r o *  
Mb, Fords (You Name 
It ) at D I S C O U N T  
PBICBBr*

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Ine.
« •  Ctaisg ut,. an -aan  
E g Uta—  '  —

A 1965 Cor from 
Moriarty Brothors

Brand nc 
Reasonable

eqointad

discount

; ft'

MEATOWH
lllS V t SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD _

a l l  m e a t s  f r e s h  c u t — n o n e  PRB-PACKAGEPr

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6;
S A l J I R D A ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ C L O S E ^ U ^ A j y j g J j J A Y ^

Moot Prieot Ai» Rlsliif Again, bn» —
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ARE STILL IN EPHSCT AT MEATOWM;

> ______________ —

OUR BEST, EXTRA TENDER

CUBE STEAKS

VERY
TASTY!

\AII Beef

HAMBURG $  
1 0  lbs.

IHickory Smoked, Freshly

SLICED 
BACON
{Lean, Tender

STEW
BEEF

\Pure Vegetable

OLEO 5189
Fresh, Tasf^

BEEF KIDNEYS S iT
FOR YOUR FREEZER!
WHOLE SIRLOIN

HP ROAST

PiUCI
WE iUPSBBVB THE n icrax TO L «m < fD A K T ^ iD n i

Y
change to

moll’s
SU PER  FOOD M A R K ET S

save the 
change

W H Y  P A Y  ̂  M O R E ?

C O U P O N  SA

\**3Moti*9 G overn tnent ̂ Graded U .S»D »A, Chetiee B eet*

REGULAR
STYU

ROAST

F R O Z E N  F O O D

Sbap«r.iia Srotn C$ :agaCHiESE-----
fm  MaM CkilMFRUIT SALAD— —59f
Sliay-Rif Pl«ia or VaniltoYOGURTS- 2»-»27t
MmHUm Fl«rw,e hfwtaiy. chtwy. Piw ,
■NMltry. PiMwel* w KnebwirYOGURTR— a>—-33«i 
ORANGE JU KR— 69f |TOP SIRLOIN
lfc«e-tln CMIM wwt W«l.ORANGE JU K I— 29f

g i«c»l,>«. VMilta, ttrawWy m M fn  WU-m . mm,

MILK SHAKER ^ Z 9 f
Him  W>» UiMt CimH«MIm , T«llMf w WMM k. pke.

AMERICAN a« sa-S9 f

OVEN READY RIB ROAST -
taaaaiBNii'rrrmngwM

RIB ROAST------R9<̂
Dolklooa

BEEf UVER
OvoN ur Put Roost

TOP ROUND-----99i<

6 9 f

i OvoH or Pot Roost

*‘ M a y  W e  Suggest F o r Y o u r 
B or-B -Q ta  Cookout P leasu re ’*

T O P  S IR LO M  STEAK  VARY TDtOn 
TO P  BOUND STEAK  WIU TRI«AM»

SH iO . STE AK  riMOR ,
MIMM M«M • ir®"CUBE S TE A K  no wash

aiUCK STEAKS -49k
Ixtro Iron

ROUND Oround <̂89^
Cut Short

RIB STEAKS
Prosb, Proshly Grouorf

GROUND MEAT -53<<

B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

mm
mm
......

BOTTOM ROUND
B N D  C U T

m»naito''WtTrnrmfifff’n r "~ " rm T fr r rm w i^ ^

- F R E S H  C U T  F O R  C H A R C O A L  B R O IL IN G **
C U B E D

CHICKEN PARTS V E A L
L fO S  B U A S T S  W IN G S  U V IR S STE AK S

ib-4 9  ̂ ■>•5 9  ̂ *̂6 9 ^ ‘fc-TTOi?
H

TV Top w Lioby, (7 Fuvon) IMraitaorUMy, WMM,,lia,UCM.

FRUIDHHKS UM OIUK
n r 99F

-.jU|iWIN CkuRpurf or IomB

SPINACH— ID -  ~-99k
TMoriiomo Roe. — Criaklo Cit

POTATOES 10** ̂ 99if
Him  Bk 4-w. mm
ORANGE JUICE~7-n
IlMe-mofMoor le-M. bmM

PEAS & CARROTST-^
MrS, ly* Bm - m CrMh Cm
POTATOES---- T -  —n

G R A P E JU K E

D E U  D E P T .

A H G a FOOD MNS 59f 
DESSeMTLAYERS
tfcoiHUH fnHiiMm liko4 __  ^

WHITE BREAD S—29i« 
EGG ROLLS----6—23f
Mott's

POTATO CHIPS —49f 
piETlEL LOGS<»-2Si< 
POPCORN------>-23t
Shop>llto

PRETIEL RINGS— -25^
(Mkio* tlacaH Câ loo 7t4-«. tk .̂

CHOC CHIPS-----4'-*1
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

CH O PS
- 8 9 *

uNwwiiniiiiiinr'-  ̂   M o t t*s  D e w  F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e ta b le s ^

RED  PLU M S SEEDLESS GRAPES >^39f
U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA SIZR B

LONG WHITE POTATOES S'^‘« 5 9 k
8UN-KIST

SEEDLESS ORANGES 10>"49^

p̂Ncoi G;;ta« cobbmw. 9 A Ĥ rdew. m. 39<̂

FRANKS •<̂S5f
SAUERKRAUT 3 -̂̂ 2S^
Nmw AH SmI

FRANKS----------- -OPf?
M otW OrO-Vw _

LEAN BACON---- -79f
I fEhtiTr* SUmIrcr

FRANKHnnSRS -SPt

S A V I N G  P O W E R  M A K E S  T H E  B I G  D I F F E R E N C E  A T  M O T T ’S

SSLE
: eUb a rvnn. MIm m  m OHm

COLD CUTS—3-~-99f
A P P E T I Z E R  D E P T .Z Z .

l-gccrt, 14-01. con l-.j., 1C-3I. con Assortod Fkvors 1-guorf, 14-ot. cons

MfSHSH

M AV'
PMEAPPU JUKI 3-«1 TOMATO PUREE 4-n aRCUS DRINKS 4-n

It, 14- « . CM CMckM Nm * ,  OiMim Me, CraMi -f tailvMiii m PlnMMl»-6rap,fnill l-M-it. 14«c. can
VM-t-bl- ZmT ■“ --  

.* <v . % O's

J

PINEAPPLE JUKI 3 M goUPS cam̂ t 6 -M 3 -83̂  l ^ f  ATO SALAO ^IO^
CRISCO OM-------59f peanut ionm 3- -99̂  DRUIKS assohtid 3>n I S S S S ,^  a^ ,.5 9 ^
MACARONI 3—45f DOG FOOD 14----*1 IVORY SOAP 4-27f ieMMXBN BfHI -ffOy
Asmmm *  ■  mmmr* *    ad.  to-t.l — MfLU- m>* -J.- -t IMm Rmw H ̂ |R R K ^B R R *W »

1 UutyR OrnAm ^ Thneeqe) _    .

.....  .... ... ... ... ..... ISylPSPPEKOMI------- -99F...I
ecMa tony. *Mi*w ermt b«M* lliM-Hit- R-Inbmr m WkH, f "  »ke. -f ISr, Why F«y Mw*T

CRANBERRY JUKI 47i< PAPER PLATES 69i< GIANT THML
vonitn o»

SANI-FLUSH—*»•—--SSf 
MBiKSOFliNSR49f 
INST ANT (SurnS 79f
«ii,-.fi— Mb. a-m. MM

PORK & BEANS- 4-*1 
OUVES--------------49i!
GHBRKINO-H-«9f ImSTANT TEA— 49f MARTINSON---------- S9f S M Y  STARCH 39f
IhM-nw KmIm  eiwriiiM, twMl Mbwd, hMW BrtWl M I  M, ON MwcmU Mmm M ^  |m

P K K U S ------- ^4-^-n » * ! ^ ^  COFTEEI-*
S E A F O O D  D E P A R T M E N T  ______________2 * ^ - * 1 * * ^

tiivi-liii, ikvM

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

EXTRA LARGE

YIWANCOrFEE SSf DISH WASH-4-^
ASS'T Ca IShHCS 4-*1 AMMONIA--3 9 f

i«u «,«i««n M M M «B »*-iM 4 c o ii OMtawta, 5 k. i*M.

COFFEE SALE --7 9 f MARSHMALLOWS »1 V IW A R — ~
-   - Wby H r Ihm l I eta tom- tau*

-SiH-bSTf LSnOHi— ------S 9 tiCOFFEl- 3—^ ^  OINNER

mCKlREL A IN
wmssm

^  - 'ft w ■ ■■
SSSS/jfr 7  ̂ t % >' 1 I I ?  ̂  ̂ ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5-n
•MkkHMtoMTta ttalMMMWHITE TUNA— 2 - 6 9 *

fWBW PEAS 4->09t( 
CATSUP----- 2-— 39f

! ;

280 WIMD50E AVL
W IL iO N
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Bargains 
I Listed by The Inquirer

Midm Street Store* Sports Program Store* Around Toun

' metnlnaful.
’in n o o E t / ’

M JU . O M *ntM
Tomorrow th a t precious DI- 

PliOMA will b* ptocsd In your 
banda t>et WATKINS AI^T 
O A lU atT , IS Oak Street, 
frame it handsomely to pceoerve 
and protect tt.

With the OnSnatee In Wind
TOUR OIFT GALLERY, on 

the main floor of WaUtias, has 
fathered tofeftber a meaninfftil 
selection of gifts the graduate 
might like to  buy -wltli gift 
ea«i received. We’re thinking 
especially of the "Anri" Relig
ious WOODCARVXNG, encased 
and preserved In ' pTastl-glaas, 
|13A0l Ihidurlngly 
Then there are 
FIOURINBS and 
lovely PAPER WEIGHTS from 
Italy. If  you have a  long list of 
graduates you are very fond of, 
remember them all with gifts of 
enduring g ^  taste: “SARNA" 
B E U i from India, priced from 
|1 . T ram  Australia come BfRlB 
CHINA ASHTRAYS, gl.QO. 
Tram Nigeria come hand*«arved 
MUSEUM REPRODUCTIONS 
In miniature (Egyptian beads) 
gl-80. " A f t e r  . r t r e "  .»RA- 
GRANCES and TOILETIUES 
for ludcy gals and gujlp plus 
JEWELRY and much, much 
more Is on display a t  YOUR 
GIFT OAlijBRT.

Every year brings a  now crop 
of fragrance users. Advloe has 
been to  use perfUme effectively 
in pulse spots. W b ^  are these 7 
Ttwy are a t  the base of the 
throat, a t the kiside bend of 
the elbow and knees, back of 
the ean , <m the wrist and a t 
the cleavage of the boeom. 
Touch up fragrances every two 
s r  three houra.

Everything f t  a  Yard
MAR • SAL D R A P E R Y  

SHOP, 997 Main Street, ie stag- 
ing a  CLBARANOB OP TAB- 
RroS, gathered together on om 
spadouB counter Juet inside the 
door. One price of |2  a yard 
(values up to |4.50) indudee 
48" Burlap G l ^  48" WhltS 
Rayon print, 54" Qlodieen, and 
much more. Another special Is 
8-ynra long "PIncore” TOAM 
RUBBER 8LAR reg. $9.50 
now $5JS0. You’ll think of do^ 
ens of uees for this veraatlle 
product (beach and loungrtng 
pads, chaise oovera, for divan, 
studk) couch or cot). Make 
hasU to MAR-SAL DRAPERY 
SHOP.

One of the principal causes 
of frayed tempers In the home 
ie the family stampede to the 
raigle bathroom. By combin- 
IngUig two powder rooms with 
a  third encksane for the cera
mic tile bathtub-ahower, either 
powder room beeomee a  full- 
fledged bath when used with 
the adjacent bathhfl) and show
er. Where poeeible one of the 
powder rooms Nrould serve the 
master bedroom, the second be- 
ih|: abterad from a common 
lufllway to  other bedrooms and 
living quarters.

Kdits now odmpetS w i t h  
wovSn fabrics on the basts of 
fashion appeal akme, fa r they 
hav« the special plus qualities 
of breatheablUty, wrlnWe-re- 
■tstanoe, packabillty and plain 
all-around uwfulneas. 'While 
they csin emulate the newest 
wovens, the nnoat romantic 
laoee and the finest sUka, no 
fabric can lode like, act like 
or a ttrac t kke a knit.

Snap Up Graduation Orandenr^
Your esunera will click con

stantly amid the tears and the 
tassels of graduatlm  festivi
ties. Stock up on enough F lU d  
from the FALLOT STUDIO, 
70 East Center Street. Bring 
your exposed films here to be 
DEVELOPED. You'll notice the 
sharp, clear difference.

Avoid using eye make-tip If 
possible if you have watering 
eyes in the eariy stages of a 
cold. Although new formula
tions of mascara and eye Shad
ow cut down on their smearing, 
their csdls attention to your 
eyes. These cosmetics were de
signed as attention-getters— 
but not during a  cold.

Flaao’s Enjoys Helping Ton 
Enjoy Yourself .

Whether you come individu
ally to PIANO’S RESTAU
RANT A COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
on Route 8 and 44 in Bolton, or 
in a small or large group for a 
edlwUve function, tell PI
ANO’S your needs and theyll 
try to please you with good 
food, generous portions, atten
tive service, pleasing prices. 
After a  sizzling day, take the 
family to dinner at PIANO’S 
RESTAURANT. Let the cool 
first course delight your eyes 
and quicken your appetite for 
the chef-prepsued f o ^  to  fol
low. Call PIANO’S and discuss 
your get-together, from a wed
ding to a conference. 643-2342.

Everybody lik e s  b e  Oresm
ROYAL ICE CREAM from 

the. plant on Warren Street is 
so rich and delicious your fam
ily and friends will thoraughly 
enjoy i t  Dekens of fresh m ilt 
flavors and unusual combina
tions are available, so you can 
offer a variety of ilesaerts that 
are wholesome, nourishing, 
good for yoii. VlTien you plan 
special entertaining, why not 
order a ROYAL ICE CREAM 
CAKE or Individual STENCIL 
SLICES and your hoateas 
rating skyrockets.

Fashion Favorital Tri City —  Vernon Circle Arem

'citoacr

TsmUy <

et  and 
oppIng

Plara, Joins ‘hi the araa’a 
SUMMER SAXE DATS with 
a  a to rs« w ld s ,p a r tle lp a U o n . 
Long-playing RETORDB, also 
45’s aflU be priced $1 (rag. 
$8.98.4tid $ 4 .9 ^  Thera wlU be 
a galahitm ival 
TOMORROW, _
SATURDAY, tifiUi aldowalk 
■ale% door prisM and qMcial 
plamisd fun for the kkidiaa.

*--------
A Man Makea Vacation Plans

Keeping cool and comfort
able comes easy, whan you 
shop ROTH’S (3LOTHIBR, Tri 
City Sho])ping Plaza, headquar- 
te n  for famous-name branda of 
masculine apparel. For mm 
(or yea/ round) you’ll look 
your casual best In S p o r t s  
CoaU and Slacks in aiunmar- 
weight atyles, plus waUdng 
aborts, easy p u l l o v e r b  and 
SWIMWEAR.

Kaep a  Pw JJjrW ** 
Xbsve

n u t m e g  p h a r m a c y  _at 

that do much,
kaap your hair djry. Y w  be- 
o m e  a  glamourous b a ^  of

is right up front with (HBTS 
FOB THE GRADUATES. Come 
to.
Get Your Pionie Foods Here
Pick up enough oveiii^roah 

ROLLS for your hotdpgs and 
hatnburgs from EM S BAKE

I b  Sometklag New
Uader the Son!

I t ’s OUTDOOR CARPETING. 
See It a t  MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, S ll  Main Stroet 
I t  looks and feels like the lux
urious cushiony carpeting on 
your hying room floor. This 
WEATHERPROOF CARPET
ING Just lovea sun, rain and the 
whqla outdoors! After, a  down
pour it’a dry to minutes. 
Imaglaa betog able to CARPET 
YOUR PA-no, PORCH or 
POOL SIDE. polymnplene 
flber callad “Vactra" g a t tha 
credit  for this amaalng CAR
PET FOR OUTDOORS on dis
play a t MANCHESTER CAR- 
PBT CENTER.

Taka cane w ith : 
of face powder, 
over yfur eya make-up. P at on 
PPWdait

. your touch-up 
Don’t powder

For Weddings and Showers 
BRAT’S JEWEUIY STORE, 

to  the State Theater Bldg., of
fers a  cbolce selection of CUT 
GLASS bowta and covered 
dlshee, afire with brilliance. The 
gtft aisle^ centering the full 
length of the store, displays 
carefully-chosen Items of Pew
ter, Stainless Steel, also Ster
ling on Crystal. The wall cab
inets heuaa "HUMMEL" fig- 
urtoea and the show cases are 
brimsnlng with J E W E L R Y  
(hraceieu, charms, pine, neck- 
taces and popular pierced ear
rings) alao WATCHES for the 
very favorite GRADUATES 
you are remembering with your 
good wiahea this June. Mad<e a 
bee-ltoe for RIMY’S. You’U be 
gmd you did.

Well tailored shorts or be- 
low-the-knee pants are paired 
with a  crisp blouse for a busy 
sports program — active or 
i^ c ta to r!

Noi 8119 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 
18. Bust 30H to 88. Size 11. 
81H bust, shorts, IH  yards of 
45-lnch; blouse, sleeveless, 1 ^  
yards.

To order, send 50c In coins 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Hlvening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N.T. loose

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each patem. Print Name 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c today for the 
Spring A

A busy day calls for a relax
ing ending. When you revive 
t i i ^  feet with a luxuriant 
soaking in warm soapsuds, you 
feel better all over.

Proper dental care Is not Just 
a toothpaste or toothbrush 
manufacturer’s dream. Dentists 
point out that good oral hy
giene begun early saves money 
and misery in later years.

Clean fingernails with an 
orange stick rather than a  file. 
A metal file damages the under
side of the nail. When washing 
hands, scrub nails with a brush. 
Use a buffer to Improve circu
lation and make the nail pink
er. Buff in one direction only or 
you may set up friction that 
will erode the nail.

Summer Is Two Days OKI!
Make the most of summer’s 

ICHig, sun-filled days. LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street, knows that vacation 
and travel days are dotting 
your calendar, which is why 
the "CELEBRirY” line for 
home snd travel will interest 
you. There are tote and ehoe 
bags, also zippered cosmetic 
cases, frilly shower caps and 
bonnets to hide curlers. Ro
mance blossonu In the good old 
summertime. Give It encour
agement with "Max Factor" 
pressed powder In FOUR RIB
BONS OF COLOR, complete 
with a soft brush, $3.50 for a 
complexion radiance impossible 
with ■ ■ ~

5 1 2 2 ’N

A lacy iriknd to the perfect 
beadcovering — It krope your 
hair in place while you stay cool 
and . comfortable I Add m ehell- 
stkeh bag for a  lovely set — 
easy to pack for vacation-tak
ing* i

Pattern No. S12X-N has crochet 
directioaB for both enobd and 
bag; fintohiiig Inatzuctioas.

To cede/, tend 80c in ootne to ' 
Anne Oabot, Hie Mancheatei 
Evening Herald. 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
lOOM.

For lat-dasa maiHng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new ’60 
Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
features; Custom Collectioa;one shade. Refreshing 

SUMMER COLOGNE to keep | Rems to crochet, knK, sUtch! 
you petal cool and dainty is
offered at LENOX PHAR- 
macy together with BEAtHTT 
NEEDS FOR SUMMER. You’ll 
like the big, beautiful, air-con
ditioned store, with the bright 
lights snd the friendly, helpful 
staff to serve you.

Look Cool
And Pretty All Summer 

You’ll come out of SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street, feeling refreshed and 

. looking.tip-top. Why not let the 
Summer 65 issue ot i akilled and experienced beauty

Beoelve a  Chadk a  Mboth 
DBMPSEY-TEGLER A COM

PANY, 029 Mato Street, mem
ber of the New York Stock Bbc- 
ebanga, tovitoa your inquiries 
regarding MUTUAL FUNDS 
and tha plan by which money 
comes to the mail each month. 
Stop to or can 643-1105.

A sleep-inducing shower can 
top a bath. Use a slow, lan
guid spray, adjust the tem
perature to lukewarm before 
stepping Into the shower. Lath
er and rinse slowly and tjicn 
Just turn for a  few minutes un
der the soothing spray.

Serw §•#•»•$• U* MseS I
* - - * - - *  r i d f  -- ^  W

/•M/8«l|t «r !■//JLn ilUAi. 
tow CHf wea*v** to# wSvsw

*"Hetowca to the registorod
TM at the H eb erl^  

PataRt Corp."

(jt)sddo/L
DRUG COMPANY
M l Mata SL-OiS-OSSl

Pleasure for Today;
A Treasure for Tomorrow 

A BOSTON ROCKER from 
WATKINS gives comfort and 
Joy to your tioaie today and 
will be cherished as an heirloom 
tresuMire down through the 
years. WATKINS. 935 MsOn 
Streef, has a fine selection of 
throe famous reproductions, but 
with even greiker sturdiness 
and smoother ftnMi, thanks to

Basic Fashion — our complete 
pattern magazine

Sununer Care 
P ieservro Your Clothes

speciaiiats here adapt any one 
of the fashionable hair styles to 
suit you becomingly. Take the 
"short and smooth" cut to slim
mer, 1906. You’ll feel degrees

“MARTTNIZING” . the ONE cooler, when j)ouf hair is thln- 
HOUR DRY CLEANING rotab- ned and sh a p ^  Into a flatter- 
lishments a t Main and Birch [ing style for you. Book an ap- 
Street also 299 West Middle pointment now for a "MILK 
Turnpike help you preserve i BATH” PERMANENT WAVE, 
your neat appearance. Your $10.55. I t ’s the protein ingredi- 
sununer clothes deserve "MAR-1 ent that does wonderful things 
TIN12SING’’ care so you will get for your hair, to make it look 
full saitlsfacUcm and value from full of̂  Ufe and bounce. Bring! 
your clothing toveetment. The your beauty problems here andi 
"MARTINIZING” eervlce gives much thought will go into find-1 
your clothes a Hft, helps pre- Ing the pretty answers for you. ' 
serve them, keeps dothro look- With all of summer before you.
Ing brighter shd fresher and 
lasting longer. The longer a spot 
remaina to a  fabric, the more 
difficult It is to remove. "MAR
TINIZING’’ usee the most effl 
oient methods to renvovo spots 
and stains. Even WASH-AND- 
WEAR clothing responds beau
tifully to "MARTnhZING” by 
restoring the crispness'to the
fabric «hd saving j^u  the trau- methods. your oum home, or ^

for an enduring and welcome 
gift for any oocaston, a  BOS
TON ROCKER from WAT
KINS wiH surely jflesse.

Note to new oboks: Never 
forget th a t poultry stufflngs ex
pand during roasting and that 
the dressing should never be 
tightly packed when the bird la 
stuffed.

Frequent shampooing and 
vigorous brushing are pre
requisites of beautiful hair. 
Wash your hair once or twice 
a  week and massage the sca^  
each Uma

ble of laundering, drying and 
preroing. Your ga,rments come 
back peifecUy finished, with the 
kind of finish th a t comes only 
from professional work. "MAR- 
TD raaN G " DRY CLEANING, 
ropeolally on dark cottons, elim- 
toatro llnttog and that “washed 
out" look. Let "MARTmiZ- 
ING" re-treait your rain g ar
ments whUe they clean them to 
restore full wwter-repellency to 
the fabric, giving you adequate 
rain piroteetlon.

Take a  Boa to  the World’s Fair
Every day and Sunday at 

8:25 am.- a  bus leaves from 
the vicinity of GLOBE TRAV
EL SERVICE, 906 Mato Street, 
directly to the W ^ d ’a F air and 
picks jtowengani up a t 8:15 for 
return ride to MOnebester, $7.00 
round trip. Let's go!

To make thin togs lotto phiin|>- 
er—select light shades for 
stockings and skirts that are 
moderate to width a t  the hem
line. An extremely full or bouf
fant todrt may make w u r Jega 
look like the provedbial pipe 
cleaners, E x tr^ e ly  narrow 
skirts also accentuate thin tegs.

MR. AUTO WASH
Ymi Asked for it! Look at Ifcis Vakw!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1J 9

m s  IS NOT A WIT WASHI
•  Tires Stoom Cleaned
•  B()dy ThorottoMy Washed 

and. Hand-mlttM,
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside RiuUiroofed
•  Spray Wax

iV IR Y  TH iiR S. fV E . 
5 : 3 0  t o  0 :3 1 ^  P M .

344 BROAD ST.

Today's voile takro its  place 
wMh net, dotted swlaa dotten 
lace and other peek-a-hoo fab
rics' in beach cover-ups and 
other spoitswear. And it also 
is used to  fartilon some of the 
softest, protUest, s u m m e r  
dresses, complete wMh nifltos 
and ptoets-.

d i;. Turnpike and Center St.

R EM O DiL
T sar sM> ta r  ceat tote2 nous

A CAPS-or 
A M CKIT

ilStô A. MW5
FU M  FOB BENT 

W ren $ \* M  ■

C H E S tn t
FURRIERS

BOOKVILLS
er ean eelleet 

OTMfIS

you'll want to look 
048-8951.

your best.

Should Insurance Stocks 
Be Bought Now?

Ask any SHEARSON, HAM- 
MILL St COMPANY represen
tative for Shearson's thoughts 
rogardkn^ the Life Ineunance 
Industry. SHEARSON, HAM- 
MILL St COMPANY, 913 Main 
Sitreet, members of the Now 
York Stock Exchange, the 
American, and all other leading 
exchanges, inrites your inquir
ies regarding eny pUnhed th- 
veiatment. If interested in re- 
oedring SHEARSON. HAM- 
MILL St COMPANY I4TBRA- 
TURE, a card or call (640-2821) 
will bring a  popropt r ^ y .

A quick trick straight from 
Paris to pep up your spring 
outfit: Wear a wide, white or
gandy eterfe, loiotted a t the 
back. Also one or two camel
lias in the lapel of a  suK or

Chop half of a small onion and 
add it to a one^pound can of 
baked beans along with one 
tahlropoon each cMer vinegar 
and dark brown sugar and a 
half teaspoon of p r e p a r e d  
mustard. Turn into a couple of 
Individual baking dishes and 
bake in a  hot oven for twenty 
minutes or so.

A chocolate-sauce stain, on 
that white table cloth 7 Try dip
ping ^th* cloth into hot water 
sevorid times and then washing 
with suds. If traces of the stain 
remain, you can try  hieaching 
lightly aiul rinsing weH.

If you ere using salted pea
nuts in making peanut brittle, 
you may wish to rid the nuts of 
exnero stdt by rubbing them 
gently between paper towellrg. 
Get the peanuts r e ^ y  before 
you atari preparing the candy!

Small fry enjoy sprinkling 
sugar cookies. Just before the 
cookies are baked, with a sugar- 
cinnamon mixture. For this top
ping, use a teaspoon of cinna
mon to four tablespoons of sug
ar. • r

Always shake or beat French 
dressing before serving to emul 
slfy it; in this state the dressing 
doro a good job of evenly coat 
ing the Mlad ingredients.

Off to Camp ths Yotpigton 0«
If your lucky gnuto-sohoolero 

are enroiMed in a  summer camp
ing vacstton, p la a ' to  e h ^  
tMARI-MAD’S, 091 Main Street, 
for CAMPING APPARBIL with 
tho winning combination of rug
ged dunablUty and fashlon- 
wdsa smartness. Ksep them 
anugiy warm and dry with 
SWEATER and RAINOOAT, 
pOuj ourdtOy SLEEPWEAR. For 
boys end girls up to size 14 
(reguter and obUbby) you’ll 
And PLAYCLOTHES with bet
te r  fit and tongar wear a t 
MARI-MAD‘8. Tuck In a  gen
erous supply of UNDERWEAR 
and SOCKS. Of oouna a SWIM 
SUIT is a  "must" aixl you’U 
find many etyiro iMre. Mom, tt 
costs no more for quality a t 
MARIMAD’S.

homes sparkling 
minimum effort.

S h a p e  u p  w it h

Nemo’s revolution'' 
in panty girdle 
contouring 
that gives you 
a superior posterior!
A, B, G Curveo crasta the look 
you w an t . . .  the Uluoion your 
taohiono needi Here’s how:

Frankly fiatt 
C-Curve has a 
full, poly pad far 
a truly flatitrimi 
dtrrurt. Only 
you kuow. '

Avaraytoru 
litth Utt tkauf 
B^Curva, with 
lifkUrpoly 
Poddiny tnakts 
f u  "just riykt."

Fully-tndowtdf
A-Curva,witk

Your face Is made up of many 
muscles. Lika the rest of you, 
the m<»e you exercise the mus- 
clw, the better It is for you. 
Dally massage when iq>plylng 
molstiudzing creams and make
up removjiw creams eantrfl>ute 
to muscle flrmness. Let your 
facial mueclea down and they’ll 
eventually tot you down.

What Shan We Do with 
Summer 

Have fun with t t  Dress up 
for I t  Relax with It. Shop 
KAYE’S SPfNVraWEAR, the 

pecialty Shop a t V e r n o n  
Circle. Wbatver your vacation 
plots and plana are, you’U find 
sm art S W I M S U I T S  plus 
BEACH AND PATIO wear
ables. Here are REVERSIBLE 
SHORTS AND TOPS giving 
you two-for-the-money outfits. 
Arrive a t your destination look
ing hand-box fresh when you 
choose "little suits" and "pack- 
ahle” ensemblro that won't 
crush or wrinkle. For y o u r  
VACATION AND TRA\UDL 
wardrobe, shop KAYE’S.

SHOP, 'Tri City Shopping Plaza, 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
FROM 8 'a,m. to 9 p m. Tuck 
Into your picnic basket some 
cookies, fruit bars and goodies 
from EM’S BAKE. SHOP. This 
summer, remember th a t when 
t t’s  too hot to bake (and even 
when It isn’t) treat the family 
to wholesome desserts from 
E M ’ S B A K E  S H O P . You 
couldn’t  make them of flner In- 
grodlents yourself. 644-8083.

Knits were once conslderedy 
a  novelty In any apparel item 
other than a  sweater. But be
cause of the new miracle yarns 
and new knitting methods they 
now run the gamut from coats 
and dresaro to beachwear, lin
gerie and hosiery (especially 
tha patterned stockings so pop
ular today). The fact Is that 
there is hardly an Itesn In 
men’s, women's or children’s 
clothing that cannot be knitted.

Honor the Oradnata
I t ’a Uma for celebrating when 

there’!  a  graduate to the family. 
Make It a gHa evening. Come 
to JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, 
Tri City Shopping Plaza, serv
ing up SEA FOODS, SALAD 
PLATES. SUNDAES, THREE 
DECKER SANDWICHES. All 
new and inriUngly decorated 
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP Is 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Manche*ter Parkade Store*

There were 85 persons under 
18 and over 0$ In July, 1904, 
for every !()•' persons to the 
working ages of 18 t o  04. a 
Census Bmtoujonalypto" rtiows. 
In I960 the ratM u rtf  only 04.4

All Purpose Cleaner and 
Wax Remover

JOHNSON PAINT <X). 728 
Main Street, has a  new product 
caJr.ed ‘TtOC^ETT’ Cleamr, 96c 
a  quart, th a t oomro highly 
recorrsnanided as an all purpose 
cleaner and wax remover. Just 
the kind of effective product all 
of iH are searching to t to keep

Share Your Share of A ttentlor^
GAETANO’S S A L O N  OF 

BEAUTY has been newly - re
decorated. The glamorous In
terior contributes to your sense 
of well-being. Make an appoint
ment for a  PERMAMEINT 
WAVE, a  flattering STYLE 
S97T, a cool and comfortable 
HAIR SHAPING. The e n t i r e  
staff is thoroughly experienced 
In all lines of beauty culture. 
Let the talented beauticians 
here come up with answers to 
any beauty problems that may 
be of special concern to you. 
OPEN Monday through Satur
day, and OPEN EVENINGS on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Tel. 048-9023.

Do your knees and elbows 
embarrass you 7 Treat them to 
an overnight refresher. Smooth 
on a mixture of lemon tolce and 
baby oil after scrubbing the 
areas with a  brush f irs t This 
combination helps <4d knero and 
elbows of discolorations while 
softening the skin.

You Get a  Tax Ratand
THE TREASURE SHOPPE 

a t the Parkade will give you a 
tsoc refund, when the lOVr tax 
on Jewelry la repealed due to 
the efforts of our President and 
the 89th C o n g r e a s .  THE 
able purchase. Buy today. Sat- 
t l a f a c t l o n  or money back. 
S.OM.B.

Shorter sklrta and the ap
proach of summer call for spe
cial knee care. Rough, dis
colored knero look awkward. 
If  neceaaary, use a  pumice un
til the skin Is soft and wnooth.

A {^y a coating of baby 
cream or moisturizing lotion 
after each bath and exercise 
by walking up and down etaira 
or doing deep knee bends. Ypu 
will find thla akU the over
all appearance of your lega as 
well as your knees.

ITie Inquirer

dean with 
"ROC-ETT’’

removes staine and fin«rmarica 
kke magic from fumAtune, 
doors and waSs. I t  la excellent 
as a  RUG SHAMPOO, too. Dl- 
lute to use, "ROC-JETT’ is eco
nomical.

Tomato helves may be broiled 
along with the chicken. Place 
twth foods about four inches 
from the oource of heat, but odd 
the tomatoea about 10 mlnutro 
before the chicken is done.

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

93 WELLS ST., MANCHESTER—«43-7254

Special Until July 1st

BLANKETS
•  DRY CLEANED •  FLUFFED DRY 

AND PACKAGED IN CEDARIZED
BLANKET BAGS

8 5 <’ 2 i * l .50
EUCTRIC RUNKETS ^  $2.50

Dividends paid from day 
o t depoott — 4 ttmM m 
year.

At the eikl of Bfarch, 
Jane, September and Da- 
oembar.

D M dral Paid 
Mi IN a  «r OapogH

w e p n e s d a t . j J u n b / ^ / i m s <9Mm

MortSahl 
Suf f er ing  

In Silence
BOU«YWOOD (AP) — A 

rtatueaqua brunoita atoppad by 
Mbrt SoM’a table in the Beverly 
HlUe Hotel Polo Lounge and 
fuibad. "Mort, darling I Hare 
we are neighbors, and I haven't 
seen you In ages. How are you7" 
you?”

ftoM, ortSnarUy the moat lo- 
quactoue'^of citlzena, didn’t  re
ply. He nnade a  sciseora gesture 
towaird bill thsioet, then p ^ e d  
to Ms month and rfxx>k Ms head

"Oh, dear," aald the brunette. 
"You’ve had a  throat operation 
and can’t  talk! Well, If you need 
anything, Jtwt Ixflier, Er— — 
mean, wave a  flag. Or some
thing!’’

She flitted off, leaving the not* 
aff pMlticsa satirist to Ms unac- 
ouitomed silence. I t  was en
forced by hie doctor after remo
val of a  benign polypoidal tumor 
from Ms throat two weeks ago.

Shal had been afflicted with 
throet trouble for five months 
Against doctor’s  orders, he ful- 
flUed an . engagement d ilu te  
hemorrhaging. Afterward he 
went Into Cedars of Lebanon 
Hoepltal for the operation. He la 
now taking exercises to regain 
his voice; in four weeks he ex-

eiota to be pursuing once more 
8 crusade "to save America.” 
Asked if he could speak at all, 

he replied in clear tons: "Yro.” 
That was his sole utterance dur- 
tog the Interview. IDs other an- 
srwera he hastily scrawled on a 
note pad.
7About Ms voice he wrote: 
"Sometimro if I get ineecure 
try  ft out.”

For a man who expreesm 
himself, both onstsige and pri
vately, In spates of monologue, 
his pUght la indeed difficult. 
"I'm  cut off a t the source,” he 
wrote desperately. "Bad town to 
oogltale In."

Bto cogitate Shat must, and 
what he sero In the newspapers 
and on television appalls him, as 
is usual.' As he mndered con
temporary America he scrib
bled comments:

"I hope when I get back peo
ple have stopped talking about j 
teen-agers. Symptom of national 
nervous breakdown."

About Wartiington: '.‘They
don't have to do anything about: 
1. War 2. Em;floyment S. Urban 
renewal — just keep talking 
about Negroes."

Some of the Sahl notes were a 
bit disjointed, but Illustrate the 
workings of his mind: "Y R 
they going to the moon7” "for 
voice exercises I read Tenny
son, or any poet who hasn't 
been to the White House.” "It’s 
a  beautiful day, just os U prom
ised, Mr. President.''

Lest anyone think that Ms In
disposition has mellowed Sahl, I 
will quote hla e'vaulatlon of 
America today;

"Everybody alienation. . .. 20 
years of paranoia — Korea — 
Russia — Cuba — China — FBI 
stc. no end (to cold,war).

"No God. No peojfle. No hope.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy plans to blow up 7,000 tons 
of obsolete ammunition about 1,- 
000 feet down In the Atlantic 
Ocean on July 15 in order to 
measure the speed of seismic 
signals.

Tha test Is planned some 76 
miles off the Virginia coast. The 
navy said Tuesday in announc
ing the test: "The explosion will 
have no effect on the Virginia 
shore."

The blast actually will have a 
two-fold purpose: to dispose of 
the outdated ammunition and 
measure the time it takes seis
mic signals to travel over large 
distances. Seismic measure- 
nlents will be made from a tow
ing tug about two miles from 
the blast area.

The Navy calls It "the biggest 
underwater explosion yet 
staged, except for atomic 
tesU."

WASraNGTON (AP) — The 
American Medical Association 
Spent $951,670 on "legislative 
interests" during the (irst three 
months of 1965 as it fought the 
Johnson adnilnlstnatlon’s pro
gram to provide health care for 
the elderly.

An AMA spokesman said that 
more than $900,000 of the total 
was spent on radio, televtslon 
and newspaper advertlring, 
wMch was listed in its quarterly 
report to the House clerH be
cause the ads suggested writing 
letters to congressmen.

TTm law requires registered 
lo b b y ^  to make periodic re
ports 'on  apandlng Vin connec- 
obn with legislative Interests." 
The spokesman said the AMA’s 
oitnual expenditure in connec
tion with legtalatlve interests 
In s  avsragod about $700,000.
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IT TRUE THAT ALL
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CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES LARGE

•EAUTY NEW  —  t i x a ;̂

PLUMS 19t ONIONS 3^39'
CAUPORNIA

WA8HIN01 (AP) — The3TON (.
House has passed and sent to  
the Senate a $4,341,080,500

public works programs and otM 
to the flacgl year

"BJClOadBCB—CXPBBICNOED FITTlNCni 
THU and SUBVICE m p S P *

propriatton bill for governmant 
puDlli
e r purpoaro 
■tailing July I.

Thera rasa no controvany 
over tha aoorro of projocta to 
the bill, and it paaaed by volca 
vote Tuesday.

The largest sum ih the bill 
waa $2,864,960,(m for the Atom- 
Jo Bnergy Oommlssion. It also 
dqahidad $1,377,119,000 for tha 
A/my Sngtoaara for river and 
'  wbor and flood control

'C ^w 'a llohnan ta  to the Ml) 
la $$21,800,800 for tha Rec- 

^Uon Buraau, 8118,288,000 
Intarlor Dmoirtmast power 
toiaa,' f8D,8«7;w tor ibe

RbM govanunont.
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CREAM 5 )9 *
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
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Rulings on Recent Situations i
Two recent plays came up. which need clarification! 

one fn baseball and one in softball. The first occurred 
last Saturday at Mt. Nebo when the Manchester Amerf 
ican Legion played host to the East Hampton Legion 
in ap.pxliibition baseball game, After a scoreless eight 
innings,;the visitors pushed across a run in the bottom 

>.ef ■ 't h * “ ftlnth ihnlng whlch^> 
proved inough to win when 
Manohntei' failed to score in 
lU h^ ;-

'i.ie p4ay on udiksh the nm
o c o T e rf woa queationod, by 
Coaches John CervinU. and 
ChBrtey Graff of the Legion and 
by some fani.

■̂ ftth two outs, a baitten- waUi- 
4d. The fourth ban got away 
from the oeAcher and railed past 
the imaginary line between the 
baclcstop and the players' 
bench. The batter was eJkiwed 
tp pontinue on to second heae 
num v/htre he scored on a line 
single to the outfieid.

Shctiild the batter have been 
sUowad to go to second base?

'vlf no spedel fiteJri rule was In 
sffecL the batter was entitled 
to only first base, per rule 7.05 
under Note Which reads: If the 
hatter becomes a runner on a 
TW4d pitch which entitles the 
rtumers to advance one base, 
the batter-runner shaiU be en
titled to first base only.

Hope that settles the oontro- 
Very caused by this play.

* * •
All Runners Score

Now for the second situa
tion.

The bases were loaded and 
ttie batter singled to leftfleld. 
The relay from the outfield got

Saat the catcher and rolled Into 
esd territory.
How many runners may score 

and what happens to the bat
ter?

All three runs should be al
lowed to score and the batter 
.Should wind up on third bsue.

There are two different plays 
Involved there. The first is the 
hit by the batter and the sec
ond the throwing error.

The first base runner Is al
lowed to score on the hit and 
the' runners who were on first 
and second should also be wav
ed home, one base for the hit 
and two additional bases for 
the errant throw.

Short Stuff
Rookie League, for young

sters nlne-years-old, start^  
Monday night. Tom Conran, 
Little League baseball presi
dent. who also heads up the 
Rookie loop, said two special 
rulings were made. One rule 
prohlblta any inning from 
Jitartlng after 7 :30 and tlfA oth
er Timits action once a team 
iias a 15-run lead after three 
Innings. The Rookie League has 
been known for Its free-scoring 
games In the past and these 
rules were Instituted to make 
ioT better p lay ... Tom Kelly 
of 17 Chambers St. "and EM 
Fitzgerald of 105 Olcott St. 
have registered for the first 
annual Connecticut ' V a l l e y

Bakketball Camp June 29-3<}. 
July 1 at Rockville High. Burp 
Carlson,. UConn assistant, .and 
Togo PalazzI, former Boston 
Celtic Star, Nvlll head the facul
ty. Few openings remain and 
anyone Interested may contact 
John Cauiavari at the Rockville 
High athletic o ffice...  Junior 
golfing activities at the EJlllngj- 
ton Ridge Country Club start 
Thursday for the s e a s o n .  
Schedule of events appears In 
the Pro Shop.

Here ’n There
Latest from Portland, Ore 

where Tom Kelley is pitching, 
is that the local righthander 
failed to last against Indian
apolis after his 11-game win 
atreak was snapped. Kelley 
worked the first four innings in 
Indianapolis and trailing, 3-0, 
was I lifted for .a plnch-hltter.
Portland rallied to win and Kel
ley was not Involved irt the de
cision. Monday night, at a pro
motional night in Portland 
which attracted 8,547 fans, Kel
ley notched his 12th victory, 
although needing relief help. ,
The win snapped an eight-game Atlanta franchise 
losing skein for the Beavers, sionfer Pete Rore 
Kelley lost his second game of gomery in a telephone conver

F i r s t  C i t y  
T o  C h o o s e  
G r i d  L o o p s

ATLANTA (AP) — Tol 
day may be the day of de
cision for Atlai^ta, the only 
city:,ever allowed to . choose 
between the N a t i o n a l  
Football League and the 
American Football League.

The NFL has. called a news 
conference for late today at 
which «he_oWer league Is ex
pected to announce its choice to 
own a franchise in the virgin 
professional football terrltoiy.

Although the announcement of 
the news conference gave no 
specific reason for Its being 
called, the announcement protU'* 
Ised discussion of a subject of 
"special interest to the people of 
Atlanta."

Should the NFL announce Its 
ownership choice fOr Atlanta 
today, the territorial struggle 
between the two leagues could 
be ended rapidly.

Arthur Montgomery, head of 
the Stadium Authority which 
will rent Atlanta's new $18 mil
lion stadium to the most suita
ble tenant, said Tuesday the 
nine-member group Is willing to 
meet with anyone and discuss 
terms on short notice. "We're 
available at any time," Mont
gomery said.

Four persons are known to 
have applied for the NFL's 

i franchise, but Commis
sioner Pete Rorelle told Mont-

Major League 
s L g a d e r s :

the campaign during the slump 
and is now 12-2 for the season. 
. . . Manchester Legrion's sched
uled baseball game tonight 
against Danielson has been post
poned until July 23 due to high

satlon Tuesday, others are seek
ing the franchise. He did not say 
how many have presented appli
cations.

Members of the Stadium 
Athorlty have individually

school graduation . . . Vic Dava-1 preraed their preference for the 
llllo, leading batter in the Amer- NFL, but MoiUgomery said the 
lean League with a .365 average, S^^up would give “every consid- 
is a former teeunmate of Gene ®n American Foot-
Johnson, player - coach with 
Morlarty’s In the Hartford Twi
light League. “He was a pitcher 
then," Johnson said of the cur
rent Cleveland outfielder
Managers Red Sehoendienst of i

ball League proposal.
The AFL franchise was 

awarded earlier thie month to 
the Cox Broadcasting Co. which 
paid $7.5 milUcm for the fran-

the Cards and Bobby Bragam of 
the Braves have been hit with 
$200 fines for their actions in or
dering stalling and speed-up 
tactics in Sunday's, gaine In 
Milwaukee, won by the 'Cards, 
6-4.

• « *

End of the Line
Veteran tight end Joe Walton 

of the New York Giants has 
retired and immediately signed 
with the elub as a fame scout. 
Walton, 39, who m ls ^  the en- 
tirs 19M aeSson i^th a shoulder 
Injury suffered in pre-season 
training, will replace Ehn Tun- 
nell who has moved up aa an 
aaalatant defenalve coach . . .  . 
*np of the cap to Bary Player 
for hla gift of t» l000  — hla 
first prize money for wlpnlng 
the C ^ n  — to' the AmeHcan 
Cancer Society ($5,000) and to 
the Development of Junior 
Golfers ($20,000).

Cox officials were not avalla- 
Ue for comment. However, 
there Were Indications the AFL 
plans to continue fighting. As
sistant AFL Oommlssioner Milt 
Woodard said in New York 
Tuesday, "We feri the Cox 
group ts the moat formidable 
bidder for a franchise in Atlan
ta.”

The Stadium Authority has set 
a July 1 deadline to decide be
tween the leaguee. Yet many 
observers feel the decision will 
be made more quickly, perhaps 
wlttila .34 Jtours of the -tiine the

l i l ®

Amerieaa League
Batting (1(» at baU)—DavaHl- 

io, Cleveland^ .981; Horton, De- 
trott, .887.

Rum—Green, Boston, 60; Me- 
AuHffe, Detroit, 46.

Rum batted in -r- Mantilla, 
Boston, 52; Horton, Detroit, 41.

Hite—DavaHUo, Cleveland, 83; 
MantUla, Boston, 73.

Doubles — Versalles, Minne
sota, 18; YaatrzemsM, Boston; 
Ward, Chicago, and Qliva, Min
nesota, 18.

Trlplee—Oampanarta, Kanaas 
City, 8; ChRrIea, .Karnaa City; 
W. Smith, Los Angeles; Versal- 
les, Minnesota; Tresh, New 
York, and BlaalnijSune, Wash- 
in ^ n , 8.

Home rune—Horton, Detroit, 
16; Oolavito,vpieve)and, 15.

Stolen bases t-  Campanerla, 
Kamae City, 28; Oardenal, Loe 
Angeles, 20.

Pitching — FUher, Chicago, 
and Peaoual Minnesota, 8-1, 
.889. -

Strikeouts—M'cDowell, Cleve
land, 124; Lollch, Detroit, 83.

Stadium Last Hurdle 
For AFL P M y  Club

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The American Foottiall 
League will have a Philadelphia team next year If the 
city guarantee the club will be able to play in fhd pro
posed new |26-million stadium, scheduled to, be ;com-

• by 1967.
J  a z y Me e t  
R o n  C 1 a r k 
I n  F r a n c

8

.. ^ .

DOING THE CRAWL— No, it’s not a new dance 
step. It’s just what happens when runners like 
Doc Edwards of the Yankees (top), Maury Wills 
of the Dodgers, bottom left, and Sandy Valdespino 
of the Twins get caught short of their destination.

National League
Batting (ISO at bote)—Maya, 

San FYanclaco, .842; Aaron, Mil
waukee, .341.

I Rims—Harper, Cincinnati, 54; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 51.

Runs batted in—Banks, Chica- 
go, 58; Mays, San Francisco, 51

I Hits—Pinson, (Cincinnati, 85;
] Williams, Chicago, and Allen, 
Philadelphia, 80.

I Doubles—Williams, Chicago,
21; Alou, Milwaukee, 18-.

I Triples T- (JallLson, Philadel
phia, 9; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs—Mays, San FVan- 
cisco, 21; Stargell, Pittsburgh. 
17.

Stolen bases—Wills, Loe An
geles, 43; Brock, St. Louis, 26.

Pitching — Ellis, Cincinnati, 
and Koufax, Los Angeles, 11-3, 
.786.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 147; Glboori, St. Louis, 
113.

Felix Mantilla, who hit 30 
home runs for the Boston Red 
Sox last season, broke in with 
the Milwaukee Braves In 1956.

MINNOW POUCH
Pouches pipe toba.. o comes 

in make a good place to store 
salted or dried baits.

Belle Aotem cost $2,600 as a 
yearling and earned $353,063 as 
a pacing mare.

PARIS (AP) — rrth cS ’s Att- 
chel Jazy, who recently broke 
the mile record, and Austral
ia's Ron Clarks, the world'a 
fu tss t runner at 6,000 and 19,’- 
000 meters, wtU ftpe each other 
In a two-mile race fonIgM.

The long-awaited clash of two 
of the hottest distance runners 
In the world will be held at 
Melun, 36 miles fr(ml.I^a^ls.

Ths FVenehmen rscentty low
ered the mile mark to 8 :5S.8 but 
failed in attempts to beat 
Clarke’s time for 6,000 metera

Clarke, holder of the record 
of 38:16.6 (or 10,000 meters, 
topped the world record for 
5,0(10 meters with a time 'of 
13:26.8 at Los Angeles on J«^. 
4. 'Hie 5,000 meters is equivalw 
to. 3 miles, 188 yards, and 10,(|to 
Is- equal to 8 miles, 378 yards.

American Bob Schul, wtfinsr 
of the Olympiis 6,000 at Tokyo 
in 1984, holds the world record 
of 8:36.4 for two miles.

Clarke, who challenged Jazy 
to race hlpi. recelv^ permis- 
stlon from Australian authorities 
TMesday to run in the Melun 
two-miler.

Schooil Problems
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Providence C o llie 's  fourth 
ranked basketball' team has lost 
its 6-foot-7 sophomore center, 
Dexter Westbrook, for at least 
one year. The college dioolqeed 
Monday that Westbrook has 
been dropped from the school 
because of academic deficl- 
encee.

th e A fL ’s exfMusihNl oamtnit- 
tee met '4SM> prospeoUvs owners 
of a FhlladeliM% i trsischlss 
Tuesday, an(l alao Wlft city offi
cials.

Lamar Hunt, ebalnpan. of the 
committee and owner of ths 
KansSB City Chfeds, said, "Ths 
AFL has definttely decided they 
want to corns . Into Philadelphia 
— juid win coirfe into.FWladel- 
pfaw K they csfi receive assur
ances that (he team can (Hay in 
the new stadium.” *

The Philadeiphia Eagles of 
tha National FootbaU League, 
now playing in I'le University of 
Pennsylvania’s FranMIn FVld, 
have ^m anded an -exclusive 
'less# In the new etadinm. Ea- 
gfM Owneni say tttsy ' areca 
promised. excliMlve rif/atB in a 
"gentjemm's sgreement" by 
city officials.-

But Mayor Jam ea lL  3. Tate, 
though agreeing to give .exclu
sive rights to the baeehatt Fhila- 
delpbta FhlHlee nf -the: MstioiwU 
League, bde rehieed to giant the 
same rights to the Baglea.

Hunt said an AFL team could 
pay a rental equal to that which 
Eagles’ owner Jerry Wolnum 
has agreed to — providing he 
gets exduslve rights.
. Earlier this month the, AFL 
granted, a fianchiee to-an Atlan
ta,. Oa., group for $7.5 million 
but found out later it didn't hava 
a firm commitment to use -tha 
new stadhim there.

Signs Pact
PHILADffiJPHIA (AP) —  

Bob AOraheRe, a  halfhacfc from 
Norwich Unl-vorstty, been 
signed by the FhUadelfili|la E a
gle at the Naitiatwi FbotbaU 
League. ’Vhe rookie tiaJft]a<^ 
wtta aijpsed as a  fires agent, ac
cording to an announoement 
Monday. ;

k

Close-out Sale on the Goodyear Tire that beat i 
 ̂ all Major Competition in its price class in M ! i

Nl*^ announces 
owner.

its franchise

trains Seven Days a Week

R e co rd  H o ld e r R o n  Q a r k e  
Sees W o r l d  at Fa s t P a c e

TORONTO (NBA)—Among 
his many buolness interests in 
Melbourne, Australia, Ron 
Clarke is company secretary of 
a travel agency, a convenience 
thoroughly enjoyed by the 
world’s greatest distance run
ner.

Since the j^eitsonable Mr. 
Clarke is the wdrld record hold
er In the three and slx-mUe runs 
plus the 5,000 and 10,000 meters 
he does not have aa much time 
as desired for business matters.

But he can compensate the 
euatomere, and bis employers, 
too, with an Intimate knowl
edge of the wortd's meet at
tractive tourist tipots because 
he has seen most of them, and 
the views have not been confinr 
ed to a sightseeing bus window. -

"When I'm In a foreign coun
try for la race (which is very 
often) 1 always take the time 
to’ see whatever inUresUfig 
things I can by running around j  

them or through them," Clarke 
said.

"For Instance, my wife Helen 
and I  plan to see Niagara Falls, 
but she won't see aa much of it 
as it- tMcause ITlybe ootnbinlng 
a  nin with atghtseslng.

‘-That tbs best way to sts 
th i i^ . Xt makes r u m ^  very 
enjoyable and that's why I  Uke 
It so much.

“in  San Francisbo I  ran up 
tbg l^ l̂a bycause, when you got 
to ^  liop you had a magniCi- 
osnt vigw- s f  the bay.

“When I ’m  In Oeirmany I  run 
through all the UtUe'toim  and 
see all tbdse beautiful bouses 
and tha 4tslds. .

"When X was In England, X. 
itto fommd the whole Oxford 
V U m tm  .. complex; when. I  
was m  Switnerland, T  sidoyed 
niMilfig' t lm a i^ ' tbs forests.” 

WeU le v e le d
i By ..fombininf: pleasure with 
running, the well-traveled 
CUiiie bas developed one of 
the. niitot intereifing philoso
phies i p ^ t  ttM moat grueling 
o f'f iU

, ‘.T diMVt feel tbat much 
-wIIMB I  pan t n ^  Mke t h k ”  

be ImH  *Tm n ^ J ik *  Fwter 
Peter doesn’t  Uke to 

ty  eybiYiity. Tom*t Ik ttm*
two obh-

sec^ v e  training in
* * * " f '.^ ? * ^  nt 6 ainL and'nm 

!M.- Then 'before lunch 
don’t  luive a bust'

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Behind the three-hit. pitching 

of Steve Banas, Green Manor 
trimmed Pontloeilb’s Oontract- 
ons test night trt the West Side 
Oval, 8-8. Banes fanned 11 
tnitsroen end wedked a  pah-.

Four hits off the bait of Rudi 
WIttke, three adnglea end a dou
ble, paced the Oontraotnrs. 
Teammate Jim  Sproul added a 
triple and a  single while Banas 
contributed his bit too with a 
single end a  double. Mike Ag- 
neWs two-baser paced Pontlcel- 
U ' s .
Green Manor . . . .  100 410 3—8 
PonticelM...............100 010 0—2

lUIWH
Twenty nase hits and 31 runs, 

ail by the same team!
This happened last night as 

St. Mary’s soundly trounced 
Colonial Board at Charter Oak, 
31-9:' Sixteen errora by the 
losera helped the Saints build up 
a 17-run first inning and then 
coast to victory.

Bob Parmakin’s three h 111 
paced the Saints while Odell, 
Richards, Miley, Kilby, Stevens, 
Haldem&n, Watson and Pinto 
all had two hits each for the 
slugfest.
St. Mary’s

17 50 211 5 31-20- 2 
Colonial . .  140 031 0 0-10-16

Haldertiian and Kilby; De- 
Carli and McLaughlin.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
o

A great value-our fastest- 
selling 1964 3-T Nylon tire! 
(WithT\ifsyn rubber and 
Wrap-Around 'R'ead.l'IVead 
wear proved superior to 
13 leading makes in road 
tests by an independent 
research organization.

» »  ♦  »  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ '♦  »  » ■»(  T  • •  4l i - .  y

8 0 0 0  m ll^ at 6j5-70 
on a 50 0  li^e Texas test 
route of c o ^ e  asphalt! 
Goodyear Safety All-Weather 
outwore 13 competitive 
tires, still had thousands ^ 
of miles of tread depth 
left after this gruelllog test!

1

Gives extra traction in rain or dry Weather!

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED! SAVE ON ALL SIZES! O H  YOURS TODAY!
5 0 '
ANfSIZE
LISTED̂

PluitMWKleWSr*

gisdi Tsholoww
5.20)113 
5.60x13 
5.90x13 
6.00x13 
5.5 xlS

MsekTsSs-Typs
7.75x15 
6.70x15 . 
8.00x18 ANY SIZE 

LISTED

BQQjilJ . 
8.25 r  14 
8.15x15 
7.10x11

BboK $S$6|—tkss
".Al'Skli- 

7.10x15 '  
450x16

ANY SIZE 
USTED

Phil t ji and old tke

S O
ANY SIZE 
. LISTED

Plui tax and old lira

MsttiTsSsIsfi
6.50x13 5.90Z15
7.00x13 . 5.00x15
5.60x15 6.85x15

glirah TsSSlMt
6.50x14 6.40x15
7.00x14 4.50x15
7.78X14 7.35x15
7:S0xl4 7.75x15
7.35x14 5.70x15

Phia lax a«d Old lira

nwaiaaaidoldtlra

PWataiandoMKra

r Y:

I ANY SIZE 
LISTED

455x14  .

5.06x15
420x15

ttl8xU 
7461U

J  Six 16
00x16

JION fll.AhKB
have my biggest workout of 
12 to 14 miles.

‘‘E Y e r y  Sunday morning 
when I ’m home other run
ners Join me for a  28-^118 
run.

“Injurlee don’t  stop me, 
either. Last SeptombOT (be
fore the Olympics) ]. had an 
A c h i l l e s  (endon injury. I  
coiild run' for only about a 
mile before the pam became 

1 would run

go for

unbeapable. But 
' Ue, stop, 

more. T h e n  I  would 
treatment.

Third at Tokyo 
* ^ t  don’t-ta k e  tha,! ak art 

excuse for the Olympics (he 
finished third to BUiy MlUa 
In the 10,000 metera). X was 
beaten and that la all.’’ 

Because Ctanice Is such' en 
a g r e e a b l e  young (26) man 
and beosrae. 1 ^  quiok fmfle 
can ba somewhat disarming, 
aome people foratd • $b a , oofi- 
pettthreneM' M Uai biui' made 
him the m'<c(s( emRIng dih- 
tanoa rnnatr of' tSfi durrept 
aeaiKm. '  ̂ -i '

"The wlkile "■ Mad of run
ning 1# to .Nvfaf a t all' oCats;'' 
Ron aald. “If  I  loee Uke X dM 
iq.;Toky<v it Just.,fivej|;.m( 
Jh on  liiqenUve.-.’*

GjiuiU heeitatoiX $oir -i6‘
It a# 6 finlle

1

I don’t  .lihve a bust- ittont ag $ fenOe «eoiiied''h)a

p s a g T ii  -a ft

WHAJMANTip BA SBBM X
Running into a tornado last 

night in the WllUmantic Twi
light League, Fogarty Brothers 
of {Manchester were troimced by 
a 12-1 count.

Homers by Bill Holowatyand 
Peite Sipples and,three hits by 
Bob Corlett paced.the winners. 
Joe Camposeq had two of 
Fogarty’s six hits as Steve Mc- 
Adam suffered the loss, falling 
to last the find toning..
'Rook Ckrden ~

' 612 016 X—12-10-0
Fogarty’e . .  000 010 0  1- 6-2

Parmelee and Baylodk; Me- 
Adam, McCurry. (1), lyogmen 
(6) and Kaskvage. ^ '

TWI> b a s e b a l l ^
Spindly Gene RelUy apparent

ly has the number of Moriarty’s. 
iM t  flight the d m ra l Con
necticut standout poatod bis 
second win of the season over 
Moriaotys'hi the'Haiotford Twi
l i t  League jst ^  ] ^ k  for 
valoo, 4-3. A  pislr of two-nm 
liwiligB, fouvtti MUl 
'WM ali, Vateo iweded: tat trl^

fsnie*s only extra hast 
t  W68 Moe ,||pthardt‘8 double 

'or the looala as I|«UiyMndPaul 
EaranqlMi battled. <» . the. mound. 
-iTbujnsday laight. -the i:0 m  

Hoiwsra pttgr R « « i. a * ..6 «k 
Oqiv*. ^
jpolpgtg';

WHiTEWAUS ONLY$3,00 MOREI HURRYt AT THESE PRICES TH ErU  SEU  FASTI

'//, \ \ ( iood v m u  Truck Tin*s 
> - nt Auto l i r e  P rices!

O urfam ous •xtra-m llttag*
RIB HI-MILER

Built with Tuftyn rubber for extra milaaga 
and 3T nykm  cord for extra strangthi

2 J30
6.00 X 15 tin  plus tn  Slid 2 recspptele tifM

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A I N  S T R E n  —  A49-9023

H O L L Y W O O D  S E R V IC E  C E N H E
3 4 9  E .  C E N T E R  ST.— 6 4 9 -3 1 3 7

J A C K 'S  A T L A N T IC
106  M A IN  ST.— 6 4 9 -6 9 8 9

R A N T L y S  S E R V IC E  C E N T IR
. .333 M A IN  8 T ,^ -3 4 3 -4 5 9 6

tOH W IL U S  O A R A O l
1 8  M A IN  STx— S4S-4831 >

NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING!
"No Lim ir Guaraoteel

GO
g o o d A e a r

600DVU6 IM7MN.WIDC "IW UMIT- tUaiUllTII-Ne MNt Se aMtSl • Ns 6x61 M Mtat • Nt aMSS 
It rnXi • NX IMt XI ts ipxM • rxr ttw xaUrt IHt aw Wm .
UL NIW USSTUI m s  TISII ASl tUUINTlIB HSiXit 4l(xctt Ix wxrkiiiMiMp mi xuUiitlx mi sxfxwl MX4
Saisrdi, Mcxpt ifpairiSIt puncturxi.
IF A SttSTIM flH fAlU WWIS THIS SSABANTU My X( xwfl tlwx SO.OOO SttXyXir XxAlxrt la tSx IMtx« 
lUUi m4 Cixxdi will WAAt XIISWMU XX s.sxw UfX-SxtxXex-MieiaxI UmX XxpIS raxwlxlxg MX HHtixiI  
piixtH "IxtSxxix Priu" currxxt at tSx Uxw xl aXisiliMxX Ml xx tlw SIflwr **Nx Tix4x4x frixx.’*

i lU S W O R T H  o |4  l A S S O W
363 OAKLAND 8T<-643-aiH <

295 R R O A D  S T R E E T  - :  6 43 -5 179

C O O K 'S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
3 5 6  M m P I .E  T P K B . B A 8 T -6 4 6 -8 S 9 1

R U H R E R 'S  S H E U  S E R V IC E
U 8 CENTE tt ST^-4a-819S

R U H N I'S  P L Y IN O  A  S E R V I d
1 1 3  U EN T E t t  H b - d d S - S m

ozars SHU sr^oN v
M / A  M . S H O L  S ER V IC K
ROTTB 3> AM1M>VB»-«4MM>

TIRE

t v ie l S T A T IO N
rOQ0 3M
UA OSA S)«A ^a

i

R U D V S  M O M L S p i
184 EA ST OBNBR R  I
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New Injuries to Monde and Mam Plus Howard’s Arm Problem

Yankee Flag Hopes Dimmed
(AP)NEW YORK .

The New York Yankees’ 
pennant hopes, already 
faint, dipped dangerously 
close to the evaporation 
point today.

New injuries to Mickey Afan- 
tae and Rog:er Maris plus an ad- 
md salon by catcher Boston How
ard that his arm was still weak 
and sore from an elbow opera
tion performed nearly seven 
weeks ago oast the deepest 
shadow yet over the harassed 
defending champkme.

Maittle pulled a beunstrtng

__Asplit with the last place KansaaaelMln* across ttie plats in Ihe^only two opportte '** ^
__ .  ̂ aii*«r%Mas*a tdlflMI Alt bftt TU6BO&y DUt — -- “ â almOMlCjulAWl IMa ty  Athletics. Ohib officials 
tried to make light of the injury 
but Mickey hUnseU told leport- 
en he expected the latest Injury 
to keep him out of action for at 
least a week.

The ewltch hitting star sus
tained the injury trying to score 
from aecond bSsse on a wUd 
pitch by right-hander Fred Tal
bot in the second game of the 
twlnbill. He didn’t make it but 
the Yankees came from  behind 
to win 4-3. Kansas O ty, behind 
southpaw John O’Donoghue, 
won the opener #-3.

Maris didn't even play. The

first game of Sunday's double- 
header loss to Minnesota. The 
fingers are badly bruised and 
swollen, nuddng it impoealWe 
for Roger to grip the bat. He 
was expected to be out of action 
for at least another day or two.

Howard’s case is causing the 
most concern to the manage
ment.

Ihe plain truUi is that ElUie, 
the American League’s Most 
Valuable Player in 1968 and ac- 
knowle^ed to be the key man 
on the Yankees, cannot throw

eight times at bat Tuesday but 
he was hSlpleae beWnd the plate 
SB four of five runners succM ' 
ed in stealing a base against Ms
once mighty arm.

“My arm le sore,’ ’ he admit
ted. “ It stiffened up on me in 
the second game. Dr. Oaynor 
(chib physician Sydney G a ^ ^ ) 
told me it might take a whole 
year for the arm to return to 
normal. . .

“ I ’m just going to have to 
work it l» ck  in ehape. It’s J w

muscle in*W b left leg duriniI slugging rlghtfielder ‘  jammed 
Tuesday night’s doubleheader | two fingers on his right hand

like my W tlh«. I know I’m not
with Ms accustomed strength in shape for swinging a bat. I ^  _____

‘^ I t r  llL  triUning ^ 1  ^  ^
Not only did Howard manage over again. I had no idea It]endgam e

Howard a itoow lsdg^  he ^  
turned sooner 
have but explained tt tMe 

“ The boys were going b a d j^  
I felt they needed sonwbody to 
pick them up. I
be the one fc  do it. jCaybs I  m 
trying too hard.”

May 6 for removal of bone eWp 
in toe right elbow a n d r e t o ^  
to action exactly a monto » t » .

Another casualty is Joe P e^ - 
tone. The first bssemsh sp ort
ed to toe park with an inflamed 
eye. He played toe first game 
hut his vision became so tharea

Everything Working for Indians, 
Pull Within Half Game of Twins

MANTLE’S PAIN-FILLED MOMENT— Oft injured Mickey Mantle shows 
pain as he pulls muscle trying to reach home from second on passed ball. 
T ^ ^ n g  out Mantle is Kansas City pitcher Fred Talbot. Action takes place m 
fourth inning o f yesterday’s seecond game at Yankee Stadium. (AP Photofax.)

South Windsor Wins Exhibition Game

Jim Martello Stops Stafford Cold 
For Hot Rockville Legion Nine

It’s going to take a *'*  - S ------ . - T oudenhove unloaded a bases-effemt, with a little luck, 
r 'for any club in Zone Four 

American Legion competi
tion to beat Rockville’s 

K J i m m y Martello. Last 
' '  night at Hmry Park the tall 

RockviUe pltcldng ace stopped 
- Stsfford colder thlan a frozen 

Ice locker, 11-0. Martello al- 
rt ‘lowed one hit in six innings. 

Jim Clark j>lt(toed the last 
-frame and was reached for two 
binglee as Rockville won its 
school in three Zkme Foiir 
■tarts. The loss was the first 
for Stafford after two wins. 

Appcuently back in the

loaded triple in the first inning 
and Rockville was never head
ed.

A1 Putz came through with 
three hits and had four RBIs. 
Charlie Ragno had a perfect 
night with a walk, a home run 
far over the centerfielder’s 
head and a double.

Martello walked two batsmen 
and struck out eight.
RockvUle 411 320 x—11-10-0 
Stafford . .  000 000 0— 0- 3-0

Martello, Clark (7) and Van 
Oudenhove; Julian, Champagne 
(5) and Hanley.

ShchiblUcai Legion game at

Joe Van<^South Windsor saw Coach Por
ter Blinn’s well-balanced home 
te a m  top the Middletown 
Legion, 5-3.

Triples by Kevin Merli and 
Dennis Murphy spiarked the 
winners. The three base blow 
was Merli’s fifth  o f the young 
season. Murphy, a pitcher last 
season, now stationed at third 
base, collected three RBIs. Ken 
Malone collected two hits for 
the home crew.
South Windsor
......................  002 111 X— 5-9-1
Middletown 100 002 d—3-7-1 

Jacobs, Grace (4), Norelka 
(6) and Twarkins; Waylock, 
Lombardo (6) and Dunn.

NEW YORK (A P )— I t f  
all works when you’re hot.

Ask the Cleveland In
dians, hottest team in big 
league baseball.

A starting pitcher came on in 
relief for toe Indians Tuesday 
night and stopped a raUy. Tlien 
a rookie pinch hitter tied toe 
score with his first homer in toe 
majors. Then a .237 batter won 
it with another homer. "

The result was a 5-4 victory in 
10 innings over Minnesota that 
stretched toe Indians’ winning 
string to 10 games and piished 
them into a tie for second in toe 
American League, Just one-haK 
game behind toe Twine.

Cleveland is even with the 
Chicago White Sox, whose home 
game with Washington was 
rained out.

Baltimore’s fourth-^4ace Ori
oles spUt with Boston, winning 
the opener 4-1 before taking a 4- 
2 loss. George Brunet of the Loe 
Angeles Angels pitched a three- 
hit 3-0 victory over fifth-place 
Detroit for his first major 
league shutout. And the New 
York Yankees broke even with 
Kansas City by winning the sec
ond game of their twi-night dou
bleheader 4-2 after being 
whipped 6-2.

INDIANS-TWINS—
Chuck Hinton was toe .287 

hitter Who settled matters at 
Cleveland when he tagged 
Twins reliever A1 Worthington 
for a bomer leading off toe 10th 
Inning. Rookie Duke Sims bad 
tied it with his homer in toe 
eighth as a pinch hitter for Sam 
McDoweM, toe starter Manager 
Birdie Tebbetts used in relief.

McDowell replaced Don Mc
Mahon with none out in toe 
eighth inning of toe see'-saw bat
tle with Minnesota ahead 4-8 
and Twins on first and third. 
Jimmie Hall went out trying to

<^ut Bemie Allen and Worthlng-^Pefllx 
ton.

Gary Bell was the winner, 
checking Minnesota toe last two 
innings.

____  MknUHa boosted
league-leading RBI total to 62 in 
the nightcap with a pair of run-
scoring singles.• • •

ORIOLES-RKD SOX—
The Orioles won their 10th In 

11 games in the opener, beating 
the Red Sox with three runs in 
the sixth on four singles and a 
sacrifice. Then Boston dealt 
Robin Roberts his seventh 
straight loss, with Elarl Wilson 
holding Baltimore to four hits.

John MHler, recently called 
up from Indianapolis, was toe

score on Jerry Zimmerman’s I first-game winner, getting relief 
grounder, then McDowell struck I help from Didt HalL Boston’s

ANGELS-TTOEBS—
Brunet held toe Tigers hltleM 

for six inningo, then yielded a 
leadoff s ii^ e  to Jerry U m pe in 
the seventh, a single to Don De- 
meter in the elghto and another 
on A1 Kaline in the ninth. Vic 
Power knocked in two Angel 
runs, with a homer In the sec 
ond against loser Mickey Ldlch 
and wMi a single in toe sixth. • • •

A’s-TANKEE8—
Kansas Q ty scored flour tknes

hiaejn toe first two innings of the 
opener at New York, chasing 
Jim Bouton, and John O’Dono- 
■hue blanked the Yankees until 

.lay  Barker and Mkdtey Mantle 
homered in the eighth. Wayne 
Causey had three of the Atblet- 
ioa’ 12 hits, O’Doooghue, M  
Charles and Ken Harreleon add
ed two each, and Bene Lachs- 
mann homered.

The Yanks settlad the second 
game with two runs in the sev
enth, scoring on Hoemce 
Clarke’s  sacrifice fly and Bobby 
Rlcbardson’s single. Pedro Ra
m os 'Van the winner in relief 
and reUsvsr Was Slock took ths 
loss.

CHARGE

W ITH

Uniroard

i- ,

Tir«$tos«
JBlYttkSME

Taka Y o v  Choica of H rastona Chamnloiis...
Get tiw  2nd Tire fo r

1/2
PRICE

Bay first tin at price fisted betoŵ  
lAt sacAod tisc for H  THA^PRICE

l^ ^ lo n e  : TireilBBA

w . L. Pot. G A .
88 24 .618 —

37 24 .607 %
87 24 .607 %
37 27 .578 2
35 27 .566 8H
82 86 .471 9
29 86 .446 10%
26 87 .418 12%
26 89 .400 13%
18 41 .306 18%

CHAnptoa MYioas
A iilt tetta V bn ttmt SKJP-R-TVF rwbberfar 
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8 .0 0 -1 8 3 8 .8 0 18.taB
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American League

Minnesota ..
Chicago . . . .
Cleveland ...
Baltimore ..
Detroit .......
Loa Angeles 
New York ..
Boston .......
Washington .
Kansas City

Tuesday’s Results 
Kansas City 6-2, New York 2-4 
Baltimore 4-2, Boston 1-4 
Cleveland 5. Minnesota 4, 10 

Innings
Los Angeles 8, Detroit 0 
Washington at Chicago, rain 

Today’s Games 
Kaunas City (Segul 4-8) a* 

New York (Fbrd 7-6), twlUghf 
Bouton (Lanborg 4-6) at Balti

more (Barber 4-6), night 
Mlnneaota (Paocual 8-1) at 

Cleveland (Siebert 7-8), idgM 
Loa Angeles (May 4-6) at De

troit (Aguirre 8-2), night 
Washiivton (Daniels 4-6 and 

R ld ieit 4-6) at Chicago (Horlen 
6-6 and Plzarro 1-1), 2 twl-nlght 

Thursday’s Games 
Kansas City at New York 
Loe Angeles at Detroit 
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
Only games scheduled

Los Angeles . 48 26 .623 — 
Cincinnati . . .  88 27 .686 8
Milwaukee . .  84 26 .667 4)4
San Fran. . . .  86 29 .654 6
Pittsburgh . . .  84 31 .628 7
Philadelphia . 38 82 .608 8
St. Louis . . . .  30 36 .466 IIH
C h ica g o ..........29 38 .446 12
Houston .......  29 41 .414 1414
New York . . .  28 46 .838 19V4 

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 5-4, St. Louis 4-2 
Chicago 6, Milwaukee 1 
Philadelphia 7, Houston 2 
Los Angeles 4, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 6, San Francisco 0 

Today’s Games 
Ptttoburgh (Veale 7-4) at San 

FVancisco (Sanford 4-1)
Ghiongo (Jackson 4-9) at Mil

waukee (Blaslngame 7-8), night 
8t. Louis (Binunons 4-7) at 

Cincinnati (Maloney 7-8) night 
Only games scheduled.

’nm nday’s Games 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
pu esgo at Milwaukee, N 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N

? *

Baseball League 
Starting Monday 
For B oy s  16-18

Tits Intennedists Bssehofi 
League for boys 16-18 will cosnf 
prise four teams tots year and 
■wto p4ay sfi games at ML 
Ndbo. Action stanta Monday 
night. Team iwporesentatives 
wlU meet Friday ntgrit et 8:30 
at the Elsst Side Center. Sched
ules win be dtetributecL

FytUowtnig ore the team ma
ters:

YANKEES; M on: Bcherdt,
Bob Dixon, 'Tony Kostauskss, 
Tom O essay. W ow  IHrii, John 
Holmes, Bruce 'm elln g , Pete 
Jackson, Gary Dorsey, Jtm 

kr, Pats Herdto, Jhn Kuhn, 
John R uff and Roy Johnson.

DODGERS; Coach JobnHww- 
tbom e,—Bill Dixnh, R cn.D lok- 
ens, A1 OoiUt, Steve 0 ««a n , 
Bob Murphy, Brad Buahey, Tkn 
Ouanl, BUI Ahraitis, BUI HUtav- 
ski, Ralph Brahhiwalte,'  Nell 
McKeever, D kk Kumdekas, 
Ron Angobta, Dan Bourque and 
Tom O’Neil.

BRAVES; Ooech Oeotga Mlt-
ney—Tom Mltney, Doive Dlng- 
waU, Tom HaOy, Jay Hoiwroyd, 
Tom Ehaaon, Dave Ruginow, 
'Tim OummlngB, Bch Dotchln, 
Ed Glard, Ttm Gresko, Jeff 
Hooper, Cfint McDonald, Joel 
Raddtog, Art Huntington and 
Steve Haleted.

RED SOX; Jack Hanrington, 
Tom Lotmbaoxto, Jim Wekh, 
Buel Grant, Bob Le Lscheue, 
X>ick O’Grady, Prank Oonway, 
Tom Tierney, John McBduff, 
Tom Fitzgerald, Joe Wridtad, 
G«uy Miinor and O sm ila Qon^ 
bedati.

N A TIO N W ID E
G U A R A N T E E
Ito Utmit on MILES... 
mo Umttom MONTHS

''a /? FUU. UFETIMC GUARANTEE soaisst 
dsisew in aMriananthip and mtorials snd 
al nonnsl nad hazard in|uriss for ths Ms
ofthaoriginaltfaad.RsplacsmanlsaiapM>- 
ntad on tfssd waar and based on esnont 
fkdatene latoH pcioa et time o f  I

M l TIRES 
MOUNTED 

FREE

mmn
• A U T O  STORES

M l MAIN sniar MANCHesm
O PB i T - f  THURS. A FRIDAY

JACK NICKLAUS

80 LF BALLS
3 f r M ”

AdditiomU bells fiL an.
Made by BlnoGregor

SPARK
PLUGS
FPMN mmmM
SPUtM

59c

Five Teams Sign 
For Hoop Action 
In Summer Loop

To data five teams have reg- 
Istored for the Rae Sentor Bas- 
kethaB League, namely the In
dians, Eagles, Oolboos, Aetos 
(Bast Cathrito grade) and 
Grads, fonner Manchester high 
pteyen.

In the Junior diviaton are the 
Indian Jra., Bogle Jm., and the 
Mel Counts.

Both leagues will be Umitod 
to eight teams, therefore, thoea 
regMering first wiU be the 
ones to play. Teams taitorested 
must oontaot tfâ  Bast Bide Rm  
or WaUy Fortin, psogram dtrsc- 
tor, on or befora Friday, June 
» .

The Juntor League is for boys 
M and senlori 17 snd iq;*. Play 
to soheduled to get underway 
^asday evsning, Jidy 6 sit 
Ohsittsr Oak Pstk.

iiiiiis'ts
POWERING HER WAY— Brazil’s Maria Bueno, 
defending champion, is caught at the apex of her 
serve during second round match with Winnie 
Shaw of Scotland at Wimbledon.

If Anythinff Happens to Ralston

Ashe Waits in Wings 
At Wimbledon Event

WIMBLEDON, England (A P )— If anything happens 
to Dennis Ralston along the grueling Wimbledon route, 
the son of a Richmond, Va„ policeman wUl become 
America’s main source o f firepower in the famed tennis 
ebampionshipe.

Major lasgus baseball’s S6-
maa playar Umlt goes Into pf- 
feet 80 days after the season 
opens and lasts until Bsph 1 
sM h yaan

Arthur Robeit Ashe Jr., 23 
next month, announced today he 
to reedy to meet a> eventu- 
aUtiee. He Indloated toot if tiito 
toohided wtonbig the WtanUedon 
obamptoashlp, >  was ah right 
by Mm.

“Of oourse, nobody around 
hers thinks I’ve got a chance,” 
said AAe, ranked No. S In the 
United Btatea. “But I give my
self a definite chance for the 
title if I can get pant the third or 
fourth round?’

Ashe won Ms opening WtanMe 
don sssigzBnent againat Dave 
KeAso of AuolraJta with only mi
nor dtooomfoct, dosing it out 8- 
6, 84, 6-S, 6-8 after a shaky flnt 
set.

Ratoton was proceeding to the 
16-18, 9-7, 6-3 defeat of Texan 
Ham RlchardMn, a rsoutt that 
saddeneil WteiMeidoa crowds for 
whom Rtobardson was a fsvor< 
tta of ths 6Qs.

Olbsr_ Amertesns did 
wtfth fkat round vtotortsi 
reootded by Osns Boott of fit 
Jsmes, N.T., Msrty Rlesssn of 
Bvanston, HL, and Otoric Ckmsb- 
Dsr of BsadMibod, Ofeto,

Scott defeated Stanley Mat
thews Jr., of Britain, 6-4, 6-2, 7- 
6; Rlsasen downed Nidi XUog- 
eropoulos of Greece 6-4, 6-4, S-6, 
6-8, and Graebner ousted Mark 
Oox of Britain 7-0, 6-3, 6-3.

America’s thres seedsd wom
an atoo mode a promtoing start 
Tuesday.

Nonoy Richey of DaBsa de
feated BHiasbelh Bmanuel of 
South Africa O-O, 7-5 to move 
toto the second round.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

BEOSOFTBAIX 
Breeklng into the win ooharni 

for the tint time last Mght at 
Mt. N«bo was Mortorty Broth
ers. The Ges House Gang, tod 
by Jkn Breen’s four Mto ta as 
many trtps to ^  pista, Indud- 
ing a honw^^-ttoimced Pdfin’s 
Restaurant, 1 ^ .

Oort Oartaon matched Breen’a 
homer in the tMrd and fkom 
then on there was no stopping 
Morisrty's. Bruoe Winot ooUect- 
ed three Mte and scored oa 
many runs. Breen came 
through with five rune batted 
la.

Facing Panin’s, each wRh two 
hits, were Frank Bodsteubner, 
MBce atrange and Cart Patrtc-
ca.
Mortorty'a .US S02 x—10 IS S 
PeUin’a ....0 1 0  iM  0— 6 11 2

DamascM and Moyer; MUUn 
and Badotoubner.

ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL
. ‘WHto ths Tankats osn't win 

in tbs major toaguco, their 
nameaskes md oU n ^ t  ta k>cal 
^ y  last night, tOaiddnc the 
w l ^  SoK at. Charter Oak, 4-0.

Fsablontav a one-htttar was 
Loe Pesri. ’The fins had
a no-Mttar gdogTor six snfi one 

s heroie John Oood-
- with a atn-

P m m N O -G eerge Braaot, 
Aagels, bald Detroit Wtieee for 
■lx tamings sad woaad pj 
with a t£ree-Ut, S 4  vtototy 
over the Tlgats.

BAXTOfO —  Boa r a l r l y .
Dodgers,
t ^ a i t o

ta

Bad Box

third intnfs 
row broke the i

sad tatta 
ptantiCul at 
S e r ig e e s  bllsatod
WJ.

Bbavs K sinsy gava up only 
tw o bWs but mtoptoys showed 
His fioK.to boots ftoa 

It was a wsH-ptayed I 
HI the aavsoHi ' 
toaNFtoUftyj

Uve

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E S A L D , H A N C B E S T E B ; C O N N ,, W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  S8, 1906 P A G E  T W E N T Y -D IIB

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IB D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8 A .BI. to  5 P .M .

BofiliM M  S cn rlcM  
O ffe rod  18

WILL DO moat 
time, will work. 

OsU

LAND CUDAKINO. tl 
movsl, aad etaala soa 

Michaud, T49-MM.

C O P T  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Itarn FRIDAT U iM  AM . — SATOBDAY • A JL

DRIVEWAYS ^and parking lota 
seeled, expert apptieators. OsO 
878-6646 or 876-68M for free aa- 
fim sle.

nVBIDK
Too name ynar iraa pnea.

____rates for Byoasownen
or ovsr. tT A tm .

BXPBRIBNCBD pohitar wUl 
taks any Job, lassofaM a. ffb- 
M06.

P A p m w Q , m xt m a a k  m o 
•“ * * * * ’ pftpwiwtHPBf e  ps4̂  ranioved; dry a w l weak. 
Reosonabls ratasi. FbOy tab- 
aured. Free esttmatss. 64*- 
M6R. Joseph P-Low to.

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
OtaasUed ar '’Waat Ads’* an tahta avsr tha pheas as a

eeavsntanoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS ta time for the 
next Inaerttoa. Ihe Herald to raepeoalble tor oa|y ONE tacor- 
reet or omitted Insertton for aay advarttaomeat aad thea oaly 
to the extent of a "aarke good” tasartloa. Errors wMdi do aot 
tosasa ths valua of ths afvsrttosrnsnt will ast ha aoireetsd by 
”niaks goad” laserttoK

H om eh old  S srv if s  
O f f t r a l  13 -A

R EW B AV m o o f b ites, moth 
bolas. Ztopsrs repaired. Win
dow ShaoM made to meas<ire.

P A nm N G  BY Dtek Fentataia; 
Interior and eM srloi'. Papef 
hanging and wall paper tam ow 
al. Dutch Boy and DaPont 
Quality workmansU^. OsO 
evenings, •27-9671.

all sizes Venetian blinds. Kojra E7CTB3UOR snd interior potate 
made while you wait. Teae ra- 
oordera for rent. Marioars. 86T 
Main.. 64A-622L

643-2711
(RoskvSle^ Ib n  FMe)

875-3136 B u ild in g— C on tra etiB f 14

’EM ARGUE, JOHNNY— Red’ Coacb Reggie 
Otero, left, counsels catcher John Edwards ^ ter 
be was declared safe on play at third base against 
Cardinals last night. Edwards rounded third on 
Leo Cardenas’ double, but slid back. Cards’ Ken

Boyer (14) argued with Umpire Bill Williams that 
he togged Edwards. Umpires E d. Sudol, left, and 
Tom Gorman listen as Cards’ Coach John Schultz 
pushes Boyer away. (AP Photofax.)

Tnabit Retehinf Oor AdvMlittr? 
89-Hoar Aatwoiiag Sonrleo 

Fiot to H o n li Roadon
Want htfoimattoa aa 

aswar at tha
oae o f os 

Hstodr
If Ha

Giants Added to Law’s List, 
Homers and Pitches Shutout

N F W  Y O R K  ( AP^ __helped the Pirates to the Na-<?Jiome-ran support from WlUleARoseboro, Jim Lefebvre and
A Y A J V V  K W A W K b . \ n s . j  ____ e r ___  ____J  V l ^  Y  0 4 , .  ^ . . 1 1  k l 4  U t .  ’t O f K  m raH  t l f l l t l m  r«w <a < v# A sa vt ____ v\1 iim  a  s a f a r i .

EDWARDS
ANSW ERim SERVIOE 

M M 5M  -  ITS-ISII
1 taava year maassga. YeoTl hoar tnia aor ofii 
e wlthoat spswdlng afl evaalag at the tetophoae.

-tajMr

DION OONSTRUemON CO. -  
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations ar ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, painb 
Ing, etc. 448-4883, 848-0696.

CARPENTRY — S3 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings aad floors 
tiled, pordMe, ree rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 

'Ro Job too smsJl. Iinmedlate 
eotimates. 648-2829.

CARPENTRY —Oonorete steps, 
fkxsra, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, ^ rages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, reo rooms 
fM ^ ca . No job too small. D A 
D Oarpsntry Service. 649-8880.

A. A.

Vem Law of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, an elder in 
the Mormon Church who 
lives by a rigid, self-im
posed code of ethics, lists 
among -his cardinal rules:

“ I will always have a happy 
smile for everyone, especially 
those who like me least.”

That’s beginning to take In 
most of the National League.

Law added San Franciscb to 
Ms Uke-me-least list Itieadsy 
Mght, checking the Giants on 
fow  MU snd Jamm ing a three- 
tun homer In a 6-0 victory that 
stretched his winning streak to 
seven and lowered his earned 
tun average to 1.69 — best 
among all starting pitchers in 
the majora.

Befora starting Ms strsak on 
May 31, the 16-year-oM right
hander had another string going 
— five straight losses .

But It's been like thust tor Law 
•ver since the 1960 season when

Uonal League peimant and him
self to the Cy Young Award aa 
the best pitcher In the majors 
with a 30-9 record.

Arm trouble sliced Law’s 
record to 8-4 in 1961 but he put 
together a 10-7 mark the fol
lowing season. Howevsr, 1963 
proved even worse than 1961 
and Law took a turn In tha mi
nors before posting a 13-18 
record last season.

Cincliuiati, meanwhile, moved 
Into second pl^ce, three games 
back of National Lssgus leading 
Loe Angeles by sweeping a dou 
blriieader from St. Louis while 
the Dodgers were taking a sin
gle from the New York Meta 4-2 

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs 
whipped Milwaukee 6-1 aiul 
PHlsdelptala belted Houston 7-8. 

• • •
PfRATES-OlANTB—
Ths Giants were unable to put 

more than one base runner on 
at any time against Law and 
oould not gat a runner past sec
ond base. Law, meanwhile, got

StargeU, who hit his 16th and 
17th while Law was collecting 
his first of the season.• • •

REDS-CARm—
n ie  Reds won the opener In 

the Mnth when Deron John
son’s triple, two walks and a 
^ ch -h lt single by Charey 
Jamee produced the winning 
run. JMuuwn, Vada Pinson and 
Frank Robinson homered for 
Cincinnati, all oft Bob Gibson, 
who hasn’t won since May 21 
and was trying for his ninth vic
t o r  for the eeventh time.

'Tommy Harper took over hit
ting honors for the Reds in the 
nightcap, slamming a homer in 
the tMrd Inning M id  then dou
bling home the tie-breaking nm 
in a three-run fifth Inning that 
put It out of the Cardinals’ 
reach.

* • •
DODOER8-MET8—
Ron Fairly hit a homer, triple 

and single for the Dodgers but It 
took three singles — by John

Willie Crawfoiti — plus a sacri
fice fly by pinch hitter Lou 
Johnson to get the tie-breaking 
run across In the seventh. How
ie Reed got the victory with 6 2- 
3 InMngs of one-hit relief.• • «

CUBS-BRAVES—
The Cubs scored three runs in 

the third Inning on Doug Cle
mens’ homer and three more In 
the eighth, two on a double by 
Ernie Banks, while Cal Koonce 
ahd Lindy McDaniel checked 
Milwaukee on six hits. The loss 
was the Braves third In four 
games and' dropped them into 
third place. • • •

FHILS-ASTBOfi—
Richie Allen punched out a 

two-run single and Tony Gonza
lez legged out an Inslde-the-park 
homer In a five-nm seventh-in
ning uprising that got the job 
done for the Phillies. Gonzalez, 
Cookie Rojas and Johimy Calli- 
son all collected three hits for 
Philadelphia.

H U N T I N G
,  a n d  ^

F I S H I N G
FASHIONS Ffjta nSH IN O
Oothes don't mak» the fish* 

erman. Or do they?
If, under tdenttcal ooodltiaM, 

two differently attired anglen 
—poerasslng equal akill and us
ing slmHex tociuiilquea—end the 
day with vastly different 
scores, perhaps there is some
thing to the Idea that flehlng 
appSrel oon be ettber a help 
or litodrsnoe.

While no one’s oonoernsd 
about the “ Beau Brummell” 
kx]^ comment Hm fishing 
authorities at Mercury out- 
bottitto, clothing does plaiy a 
rote In fishing suooeas under 
certain oonditlons.

Obmfort is the prtmery rea- 
oon any angler done hie favor
ite apparel, despite its possible 
thrsM&ara snd faded appser- 
onoa This ti the way it snould 
ba

But In achieving Hds ahn, 
one nmy overlook the attitude 
onid reaction of the fish he 
sette.

Watag oonditlons play on Im
portant role la determining 
wStriher or not clothing affects 
fishing. When the water is 
sheUow, fish are egrtremely 
wary and. frightaned by any 
stispikdous movement above the 
aurnoe. L ĉewlâ  the water's 
dlarilty, even at ocnalderable 
diptiis, ensJblee the quarry to 
pee the irortd above Ms liquid 
dnvlroriinent

«S«e-ahlllty“  o f oiotheB, 
then, ta the crucial taaue. And 
A e rt^  ookas are more visible 
tfaso btliera.

The bright, light ahadee at
tract a g ^ t  deal more atten
tion than dark once end should 
be avoided. C9tooso darker ma
terials suoh as soft plaids that 
bland rstlwr than contrast with 
Hw background. The queetion 
<x hue oomes up in other ways:

In some xegtans wtiora inos-

rtos are a serious problem, 
ta bettarvad these pesta an 
attnotstt. to bhM clothing. 

fbouMi the idea la wtthout 
sotaimfio ihaals, msaY outdoors- 
man shun tMa odor.

OlottMs do maka a difforanoo.

Pitcher Who Can Go Nine Innings

Red Sox Combination 
Paces Way to Victory

BALTIMORE (A P )— T̂he Boston Red Sox finally 
found the winning formula—a pitcher who can go nine 
innings backed by a lot of hitting—4ind the result was 
a victory.

When the Red Box defeated 
the Baltimore Oriolee 4-2 in the 
Mghtoap of a twl-nlght douMe- 
header Tuesday M ^ t, It was 
oMy their aecond victory in 
their last 12 games. Their 10th 
lose was a 4-1 defeat in the 
opener.

The vtcitoiy was a eoHd one. 
Btarl Wilson, whose needle has 
been stuck for two weeks at 4-4, 
earned victory No. 6 wltii a 
strong four-bitter.

The husky right-hander gave 
up two runs on the four hits 
and three walks but he stayed 
in oonzmand after surviving a 
rodey third inning when Luis 
Aparicio drove In two runs with 
Ms fifth bomer of the season.

Fekx Mantilla increased Ms 
American League leading runs 
batted in total to 62 with a pair 
of stnglea that aocounted for the 
first two Boston runs. Doubles 
by Lennie Green and Oarl Yas- 
tnem sU  provided the eventual 
-winning run in the fifth aiKl Bob 
TUSmiui scored an Insurance 
run in the sixth with his fourth 
hoornar of the season. ^

Rohln Roherts suffered Ms 
seventh loss in 11 deolMoavi aft-

7en Phi Bowling 
League Delayed

The laorsattoB dWtakm tan

a bowl tug  program toe» sta
ts • ime U-iT wt 
■QhsfiuM to hseta . 

'Ow '-'-flM teda Ltttas
‘ m 2 ! ''* "

er making a good Miowlng 
against the Red Sox in previous 
outings. He surrendered all four 
Boston runs and was tagged for 
10 of the 11 Boston Mts.

'While Boston wras losing its 
10th game in 11 starts in the 
first game, Baltimore was win
ning Its lOth out of 11.

The Orioles got the same 
number of Mts as B oston- 
seven—but they bunched four of 
tiiem in the sixth inning when 
they scored three times to 
break open a 1-1 pitcher’s duel.

ainglea by Brooks Robinson, 
N-orm Siebern and Jerry Adair 
scored one nm and then, otiter 
a sacrifice by Dick Brown, 
pitcher John Miller was walked 
to load the bases. Arnold Ear- 
ley replaced starter Dave More- 
head and Riiss Snyder greeted 
him with a single that produced 
two more runs.

For Morehead, H was Ms 
sixth loM In 10 decisions. MlUer, 
making Ms first start since 
being reicalled by the Orioles 
last week, needed relief help in 
the seventh but was around long 
enough to earn Ms first victory.

AM EldCAN l e a g u e  i 

Although outlUt, 6-5, S<Mn 
soored tvro more funs than Dil
lon’s last M^ht aihd the result 
was a 7-6 decision at Waddell 
Field.

Brad Johnson won offensive 
laurels for. the winnerB with a 
home run and a double. Blrio 
Stafford’s catch was the top 
defensive play o f the night.

The win went to Stove Ris- 
tau while Frank Jaquith hit 
hard in a losing cause.
Sears 032 20x—7-5-2
DUton 102 002-5-6-4

Ristau and WlerzMcki; Jef
fries, Bergin (5) and HoUk.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o o r  

In fom u itioa

THE HERALD wm aot 
dtacIoBS ths Idantlty o f 
any advsrtiasr using box 
tatters. Readsrs answer
ing blind box sda who 
dssirs to protect tliair 
identity can follow  this 
prooedurs:
Enclose your reply to ths 
box In an envelops — 
addressed to tha OIsssl- 
fled Msnagar, Manchastar 
Evening Herald togsther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your Isttar. 
Your letter win bo des
troyed it the sdvirttaer ta 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled In 
tbs usual manner.

DAIMLER, 1961, SP-360, excel
lent condition inside and out. 
Call 648-2202 after 6.

1968 RENAULT, 4-door, fully 
equipped. Beet offer. CUl 648- 
S060 or 38 Main 8t.. TUcottviUe.

1967 OHEVROLET Station Wag- 
on 3 door. 648-0675.

1960 DODGE Station Wagon, 
cylinder, excellent running con- 
dltkm. 649-1614.

1966 CADILLAC 4-door Sedan de 
VUle, excellent condition. Tel. 
8T5-7688.

L o s t and F ound
LOST — Michael, male qxlng- 
«r. Mack and white. OaK 648- 
8660.

FOUND — one brown female 
mongrel. Can Boltcm Dog War
den, 649-7601.

FOUND — Mack and wtdte mpn- 
grel, part bird dog, male. Call 
Andover Dog Warden, 743-7194.

FOUND — tan and white part 
beagle dog, male. Call Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
The Lawyers couldn’t hold on 

to a 6-3 margin after two in
nings and Pagani’s came on to 
post a 7-6 win last night at 
Verplanck Field.

Three hits by John Soucha, 
including a douUe, and Carl 
Warkhoven’s two singles paced 
Fageni’s. Roger Talbot homer
ed tor the Lawyers and Don 
Provencal end Bin Maher each 
ooUeoted two stnglea in the loss. 
Pagani’s 031 800—7-9-2
Lawyers 060 000— 6-9-4

Werkhoven and FTtzgerald; 
Maher and Provencal.

Siderowf Leads List 
After Amateur Crown

HAMDEN (A P )—Dick Sideroiyf of Westport, the 
leader in the iConnecticut State (jo lf Association ama
teur championships, faces a young University of Alum
ni golfer, Jeff Alpert of the Woodbridge Country Club, 
ih today’s first match.

' Jerry OourvlUe of Shorehaven, 
the cunrent oourae record-holder, 
3-up.

Dr. Ted Lenezyk c f Indian 
Hill, a former amateur cham
pion, ta scheduled to play James 
T. Healey pf the Hartford Golf 
Chib, a twotame amateur tttiliet

The two are scheduled uytae 
off M the quoaterClnato et/' Ivew. 
Haven Country Chib.

Siderowf demoltahed hia^two 
epponents Tueaday wUfa 10 Mrd- 
Isa In 37 holM. He beat veteran 
Bill Kufta of Wethersfield 6 
and 4 in the morning and Don 
Parson o f Mill Rlvar 6 and 8 
in ths afternoon.

Tbs tvKHUme otaoinflon, g lio 
Is playtag for the 
Ocwlbry CMb, ftaU M  the first 
round of play 14 under par. Ho 
tied for flrat MtaMlay In the 
qualifying roind.

AHen Breed. ta . WettierHIrid, 
wlio tied M tt Dldarowf Monday 
-wtH fade Ihta C M ti^  ta Buf* 
HsU in Hw HIM 

tp  Hm  saoonU matali. M m  
OtaMiffrtiRn ot '■ IraMieM 
OoufiHy CWb In Wetapota, ta 
■cltaaKM to jEnr D(ck Kbwa- 

g o lf oourie in 
reached the'

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, June SS 

Danlalson at Manchester Ls- 
glon, Nsbo, 6.

Stafford at RookvlUa Legion, 
Henry Park, A 'Normaa’a va. AnaakH'% Var-
* PoMse Ac FIra va. Am y A 
Navy, WaddaO, A 

Auto Parte

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Split was the best Moriarty 

Brothers and the Medics could 
do last night at Buckley Field.

In the completion a( the May 
26 game called because of dark
ness with the score tied 4-4, the 
Gas Housers ralUed to win 5-4 
In eight innings. Last night, 
when the two clubs met for a 
full game, the Medics unloaded 
an 11-hit attack that retailted 
in an easy 12-1 decision.

Jimmy Jackson’s single sooi^ 
ed the winning run in the first 
game.

Don Gaudreau’s five-M t 
pitching was too much in the 
regulation game. WhUe Dick 
Griffen sparkled afield. Jack 
Nash and Mefit Dunfleld led the 
Medic attack agakist the league 
leaders.
M oriarty's 000 020 2 1 -6 - 7-1
Medics 002 000 20—4-11-1

Steurer, CoeUno (7), John
ston (8) and Penstaro; Gau- 
dreau, Minney (7 ), Griffon (8) 
and Minney, O’DelL

FOUND — yellow snd white 
port shephered dog, male. Call 
Andover Dog Warden, 742-7194.

POUND — besebaS gtovs. Own
er may have by deacrihlng 
same and paying for this ad. 
643-7026.

A nnonncenM iits
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. A1‘ 
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr. 
Manchester, 6t4-8141.

PeraoM li
•TATB UCBNBED teat hoasa 
oeatrally looated, reasonable 
rates, friendly^ atiaosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

RIDE WANTED to Bishop’s 
Comer vIcinKy, fTOm Msnehes 
ter Green, S to i  sMft. 64S- 
5881.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt 
■WMtney from 182 WethereU 
Street, hours 7-8:80. 649-6961 
after 6.

MANCHESTER Swimming Pool 
Aarociation MembeniMp open
ings available. Two targe con
crete pools, eshana and 
grounds. U foroarde on duty, 
swimming taesora, never 
crowded, lim ited member
ship. For Information call 949- 
8686 or 849-4346.

A atom obO efi F o r  S alo

Madias 203 818-12-11-0
M oriarty's 000 001—  1- 5-4

Oaudreau and CTDeU; Steurer, 
Sprout (6 ), Caasalino (6) and 
Feaalero, I^ ra n ton lo .

va. NaasUTs,
IHikl of the A ianggolf oourie in Buckley, 6.
N nr Haven.. B J n  reached the S t Mary’s vs. U bsrty, Char- 
[Ubterilnata ^ s r  upaiita in tha: ter Oak, 6:16.

roundJEutaPday. , ,  ; Obartor Oak va. Rorara, Reb-

M gJ r’lR .

i j^eUds ;
Aitaeiioaii

l oinkemann 6, A t l 
Baikta 8, YUlotaiaa 4, Treah 
U , .Yaakessj  Stna L  W atan L  
IndUaai Tlfitnaa 4, Red Sax; 
Aporleto $, OtM aai Fewer L  
Aaorebu

NatRtatal Leogae
MeOorver 9, cS fla a le i Ptai- 

eon 10, M taM a 1), Robbuoa 
18. Hwper T, Bede; OItomh S, 

■ T.

NIIBD^OAR? Tour eradti tam 
ed down? Short on down pay< 
■Mnt? BaakniptT Itepoeieee- 
tacnT Don’t deeptarl fika Hon- 
aot Douglae. llaquIrB about low- 
oot d ov^  ■niuleet paymonta 
anywhere. No tanall taan or fl- 
nance company plan. Doogtae 
M oton, «M  Main.

1969 0(J>BMOBILB 2-door 8e 
dan, nice famUy aecond oar. 
6494)621.

1960 CHEVROLET 
passenger, 8 oyhnder, 
and overdrtva, very gaod ood: 
diUon, $926. 849-S87T.

Wagon, 9- 
er, Jandard

1966 CHEVROLET, 2^1oor hard
top, 840 hMoepower, 827, new 
custom interior, tack and gaug
es, KM6. 848-8245.

1984 ffnN ORAT O om tte, 4 on 
floor, mint 
down, krtr i

A atom obU afi F o r  S a k

nO M , IN C Roofiita 
sldbig, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
terattons and addraona. OsO- 

Workmanship guaraa- 
18 Autumn Ut M8-4880.

tags.
teod.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reftatahed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, 'vtayl, 
stool, osramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8448.

GENBIRAL bght sarpentry, rea. 
sonaMe rates, workmanship 
guaranteed. For free eatimatea 
call 649-6892.

tag. W aKtroer books, p a p ^  
hanging. C eninn. Floors, vtal- 
ly taaurod. W oennanshto guar
anteed. Leo Peltatier, 6W-6S36. 
I f no answer, 648-90^

PAINTING — Exterior and in- 
terior, workmanship guaxaiv 
teed. For free eoMnuttes c a l 
6496882.

WALLPAPER Removed, $7.68 
average room. Ceilings paint
ed, $7.60 also. General paint
ing. Free estimatoe. 64^9168.

F lo o r  F h u fililn c 24
FLOOR 

tshlag (i 
flo o n ). 1 
l u .  Colltaca. Paporhaagta^ 
No job  too stnalL John Von- 
faffla, 649-5780.

and rafiD*
------------ ta 'oMar
'axtag floera. Palnt-

B iudiieflfi O p p o r to n ltj 28
MANCHESTYat — Drive .  In. 
Lease guaranteed. ReasonaMa. 
Maslicn Edhmd Real Estate^ 
289-4619, 8444)414. ^

ELECnUC BOLBOARD apoo# 
for rent, 12’x20’ , Route 44, 8H- 
vorateta, Bokoo, Cklar MHI 
Road. 818-8868.

FOR SALE — Bartwr Shop, s »  
taMtehed bustaees, good loan 
tion. Phone 6494)8()7.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON S- 
Remodeltag, repairing, racrea- 
tton roonos, admtiona, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144.

MUST SELL — going overaeas. 
1962 Thunderblrd, like new, $1, 
9(X>. 628-4381.

1960 FORD Galaxle Sedan, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
fine condition. Call 6494)641.

CARPENTERS — Semi-retired, 
buUds reoreation rooms, base
ment, bedrooms, below going 
prices. Nice ahaip work. Write 
Regan, P.O. Box 901, Manches
ter.

FOR SALE — RockvlUs aran. 
4-bay. servlcs atation doing vod- 
ume business, used dealei; 
cense. 84,800. required 
Interested party write Bek A« 
Herald. i

-4 -
M on ey to  L oan   ̂ 29

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition. MiMt seH. $660. 
Phone 876-8620.

A L WILCOX—Quality carpen
try, remodeling. Oarages, 
kltchena, tile work. Good ref
erences. 648-7867 after 8 p.m.

1966 DODGE, Stsndsrxl shift, 
door, good tires. Front end re- 
buUt, new shocks. $60. 643-6067.

R o o fln g ^ -S id ln c  16

1966 MERCURY, Baidtop, 
good tin s $128. c u t  628-7790.
■ ' ' V  I I

1966 CHEVROLET Serisn, $126. 
96 Francis Drive.

UGHTNINO RODS, roofing, 
siding, rotters, aluminum wta- 
dovB, doom, alumtaum eano- 
piss. roO-up awntaga. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon TJghtntag 
Proteotion, Steve Pearl, 64$- 
5316.

A. FRESH START WfD tump 
your debts Into one easySw y- 
ment. It you have equity to 
property, call Frank Bnrlia to  
dlscuBs ways and means (Poia- 
nectlcut M ortgage Exchimgeu 
16 Lewis S t, H m rtto iiT n s. 
8697. :

■BCOND M O R iaA C » 
Hatted funds avnilstite 
ond mortgages, payments 
suit your 
service. J. O.

Uto

M u sica l— D ia m a tie  30

1962 PONTIAC Star Chief, 
door Hardtop, power brakes, 
power steering, $1,796. Okll 649- 
6826.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oompany->RooCtag, sidtag, al
terations, additions and re- 
modeUng of all types. JBxcei- 
tant wortmianHrtp. 8484406.

RBCXJNDmONED 1967 C teya  
tar ImperiaL Excellent running 
order. PraotlcsDy new Ores. 
$490. cash only. WUUmantic 428- 
6746.

R o o fin g  and C him nejrs 16-A

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door 
Sedan, V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater. New brakes, exhaust 
system, front end, beads and 
valves. $300. Call 649-2671 or 
649-6146.

ROOFING — Bpectaltafaig re
pairing roefa of all kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work, ohLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumtaum 
aiding. 80 years* raperlenca. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley. 
e484tS8L 844 wm.

T taO era—
M obile H om es 6 -A

TRAILBR FOR RENT, $90. 
monthly. Atao, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

M otorc7 cleB->BtC3rd es 11
1968 HARLEY Davidson. Can 

be seen at SO High St. after 4 
p.m.

BOY’S RED 26’ ’ English bicy
cle, Uke new. $20. Call 649-7406.

1968 HONDA 260 Scrambler. Call 
M9-6180.

H eatin g  and P lu m bin g 17
B O m  PLUMBING A Heating. 
Repairs and alterations. 64$- 
1496.

PLUMBING, heating and re
modeling done reasonaMy. I 
will pcu;k any faucet $3.50. Rol
and Plumbing A Heating Co„ 
648-4623. <

R adio— T Y  R ep a ir , 
S erv ices 19

CONNIE’S TV and Radio 8arv> r A M jy . . . 
Ice, available all boun. 8 i ^  r 
factioa guaranteed. OKI j 
1S16.

BANTLEY Service Center — 
electronic organ repairs, radio 
and television repodrs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ed Biske, 
technician. Pltone 649-8247.

1968 TRIUMPH BoniMVille, ex
cellent condition. 742-6466. M illin ery , D ressm ak in g  19

B osln ess S erv ices  
O ffe re d  13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, nfrigeraim 's, 
fressers, dryers, g is  end elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oonna 
Aiqdlance. 649-0066.

YOU ARB A -1! Truck in A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking dona L -1 righti Can 
•48-2921, IVemano Trai 
Bervloa.

eking

STEPS, SIDBWALKB, ataiu 
walla, flrstaaeas, flagetoaa terw 
racea. Au ooncrata repalra. 
RaaaoiytMy prioad. SdAiMUa.

LAWNMOWBRi 
paira. aalaa

T Y F B W K nm g —  
and elaetrie. Repairad, ovar- 
hazitad, raatod. A d « ^  ma- 
dblnas ivnted and ranatrad. 
Pickup .and dalivaqr mrvlca. 
TjJa Typawttter Sarriea, 64S-

1 9 « ORBVItOLBr. OoovaiHMa, 
V-8, radio and haatar, power 
■ tca i^ . can  afier 4 p.m ., 8I8-

1811CHSVBOLET
• ( ^

peOou^

FOR ALTnCRATTONiS neatty and 
reasonably done in my borne, 
call 618-8760.

M ovin g— T n ic k in g ^  
S tora g e  20

MANCHBSIBR Dettvatv. Ught 
trucking and package delivciy. 
Refrlgmatote. washer* and 
■tora moving apwialty. Fbldtag 
ehaliv tor kwA  gdMRtt.

P a in tin g— P ^ ie r in g  21
INTBRIOR and axterlor paint- 

tag, waUpapar removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 848- 

0613 or 644-QSQ4.

PIANO, VIOLIN taOBoaa, your 
home or m y studio. Ctaestcal 
and popular. Dteitaan Ctansk 
CtaH W 7436. -

ifeh oola  and ChaBiifi 33
STUDY sUIta-wotk BtiHsl C e» 
ttfled oouneslor and teaober 
omxhioHhg 'S^week taltensiva 
seeskme in . school^work study 
sMlta ta OtaoAmbury and Man
chester. Limited ctara abe. OKI 
Mti Lywa. 648-07961 -------------- -— I . I ■ <

H elp  W anted— F m nale 39
Em^ERlENCED legal secre
tary. Small office. Top s s l ^ .  
Write Box V, HeraiH.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
optaaton and

___ needed. Bxceltant
^Opportunity for qualified 

trjitaeee to toazn aewkig.

t M A htC H E ST E R  M O D E S
p iN B a r . m a Hc e c b stb r

FULL-’ITME hairdresser. Belli- 
adma Beauty Salon, 644-1619.

LPN or RN, full nr part-tims^ 
U -7. S76-2077.

S -T E N O G R A P ^ ® f
Must be aide to take dto- 
taUon rapidly and accu
rately. Recent High School 
'graduate will be oopaid- 
ered. ApiHy ta person to

PIONEER. PARACHUTB 
CO-

168 Forest St. Mandieeter 
An equal epportuatty employer.
WOMAN tor vrotk ta blteben 
tray room, to live ta; al«H 
part-time oook. 848-461A

CARD ROOM HELP
11H W  vOTbVm  I

CxpHritHCH bs^M I 
lir a lB  F M k 'P i| i 'v d i ip  

B ra lK ih fir iM  h s M l ^  AMPitf b v i

u j k w  s ra m m

i

- ' I
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CLASSIFIED 
VERTISING

A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8  A J L  to  5 P J L

COPY a
MONDAT

T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
[>A> M M  AJML~8ATiniOAT t  AJt.

D IA L 643-2711

Hdp WmtoJ ' Mtif 86
"FIRST CXAS8”  machinist for 
idrcralt experimental work, Job 
mop experience, full and part- 
time. Apply H A S  Tool A En
gineering Oo., U  Proapect St., 
Manchester or phone 643-^0.

ORdCBRT Clerk for full-time 
year ’round. Apply hi person 
at Highland Park Market, 817 
lOghland Street, Manchester.

REUABLiE MAN needed for 
light delivery work in Manches- 

.ter, car required, Fridays and 
’ Saturday,8 10 hours weekly, 
average 82. hourly. Call M4- 
0203.

‘ H elp  W sa ted —-F w nald  35
WANTED — particiSar woman 
in Hartford - New Britain and 
lAuKhester area. 8260. com- 
sfiisedon monthly, two hours 
daily arranged oonvenienUy. 
Prestige business with rapidly 
growing international CMn- 
pany. Personal use of new car 
if you Qualify. For interview 
gppodntment call Mr. Radin, 
388-9118.

A  Variety of
"g o o d  jo b s

at
'*The Aircraft’*

P o g t

W anted— ^Fm ale 35
WATIREiSSES wanted, days and 
nlghtA full time, part-time, 
must l ^ e  experience with food 
and liquhr. ^ e  .Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., j^ tM i Lake Hotel.

**Tlie AIncraft”  has open- 
tngs avaBaUe fkn* glrle in a 
vjttlety of departments re- 

. quiring m a n y  different 
« skills and kinds o f w<h1c 

experience. A m o n g  our 
many ourrent requirements, 
yoa may find the Job that 
"suits you best." Our avail- 

r.alde openings inoluds Jobs 
,.for:

ENGINEERING 
AIDES 

'  These chaBenglng positions 
require a h^|h school diplo- 
ma with honor gradee in 
Plane Geometry and Al- 

”  gebra One and Two. Pref- 
~ erence wiB be given to 

those who have taken addl- 
' tional courses in Mathe- 
» niatblcs. 

sn
OTENOGRAPHERS 
Alid
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
Ugh school diploma plus 

ftc good stenographic and typ- 
-  tag skiBs. Additional edu

cation or tnataing will bs 
well-rswarded.

"•XvJRwse jobs offer good 
,4rtsrting salaries, a valu- 
'“aWe employe benefit pro

gram and the opportunity 
for personal advancement. 
Come in and talk with ua

Visit The Fbn|Boyment Office 
A t -MO Mata Street 

JBast Hartford 8, Connecticut
•' OPEN THM WEEK —
> Monday Through Friday 

8 AAL — 8 P.M. 
■afnrday — 8 AJd. To 12 Noon

• PRATT &
 ̂ W HITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

tlNTrajD AIRCRAFT CORP.
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ISCPHRIHNCKD office worker 
dor clerical position in office 
of East Hartford wholesaler. 
‘Steady fufi-ttme, 5 days. Call 
3dr. F^dman, 388»4388.

WOMAN to help with housework 
idne day a week, own truispor- 
fation, Coventry area. 743-7107.

CLERK-TTPIST with bookkeep
ing experience. Small ofDce. 
Box C, Herald.

SBCRFTTARY — shorthand nec- 
ansary, general knowledge of 
insurance and bookkeeping 
i^pfUl. WiU train. Box B, Her-

'I

\

JUNIOR  
ACCO UNTANT

Fhta opportunity hf i t h 
growing concern for '\fe- 
oent college or aooountiiig 
school gmdusite. Previous'' 
axparience not essential. 
Excellent 'wages and bene
fit prognun. Send detailed 
xesume. Hating education 
and experience, to F.O. 
Box 1S31, Hartford, Oonn.

WANTED — Secretary for Town 
of Andover, 40 hr. w e^ , pay to 
886. Quaiificatione desired: 
High school ^soduate with typ- 
tag, buslneas administration, 
bookkeeping, accountiiig, and 
filing experience. Abiuiy to 
meet and deal cooperatively 
with the general prtaUc. FVir 
further information, either 
'write, or call Town Office 
Buildii^, 743-7806 or Percy B. 
Oook, F’trst Selectman 742-0468.

H elp W anted— ^Male 36
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operate 
and stock man. Job ^ o p  eX' 
perlence preferred, 65 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc 
26B Adams St., M anche^r.

BBjEXTTRICIAN, Ucensed Jouiv 
neyman experienced in reslden- 
tiaJ, commercial and indus' 
trial, steady work, Rockvilde 
S2«a. CaU 875-5906.

FTJLXi - TIME experienced men 
for general custodial work and 
floor waxtag. Must be over 21 
years of age. Driver’s license 
reqiAred. OaB General Clean 
tag Service, 049-5334.

DRIVER, fuel oil preferred, 
year ’round Job with fiBl com
pany benefits for reliable man. 
628-2151: alter 7 p.m. 283-0983.

MAN WANTED to work mom 
ings from 8-12:30. Apply New 
S^tem Laundry, Harrison 
Street.

MAN WANTED tor stock and 
delivery work at Economy 
Electric Supply, 38-38 Oak St., 
843-1433.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A 6 A L Y  and S H O R T E N

A round HEie MOMls EVES ARE 
AS VVEAR as a mvopic mole's  -

LOCAL ROUTE opening — 5V4 
day week, 8125. to start, quali
fications : Married, good health, 
outgoing personality, satisfac
tory onployment recopj, driv
er’s license. Must be anibitlous 
and willing to work hard and 
leam. FUr personal interview 
caH 844-8893 or 844-0202.

ĤEREOIP 
1 PUT MV 
KNirriNOf

MRS. HUNKLE BOUGm* A NEW
lampshade;  her m r w s  
4ES0 aEANIN«r AND THERE'S 

A LIQUOR rAlNOHTHE 
SOPA! HUNRLEMUSTK

B u t  let h e r  po cu s  the  pe e p^ s  on a  .  
NEIGASORS house,950  feet^ - v o w ie '

A partm en ts— Fkita—  
T enem ents 63

ATTTtACnVK 4 room apart
ment, stove and r^ l gwstor, 
cen tr^  880. per month. 848- 
OlOt.

668-676 m ilia rd  S treet 
Damato buUt 8 room, ona 
f l o o r  i^artments. GJB. 
range, refrigarator, dkqpoa- 
al, heat, hot water and 
parking, private entrancea. 
AU for only 8135. par 
m o n t h .  O jM  eveninga 
7:80-8:80 p.m. Slunlm an y  
tbna by calling Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 04S- 
1106, 860 Kata Street

SIX-ROOMS, first floor, 8126. 
J. D. Realty, 848-6129.

S ROOM Ranch In Vernon, baee- 
ment garage, very private. Im
mediate occupancy, 8126. per 
month. Fhr further informe- 
tfon call 878-6180. '

R esort P roperty
F or R ent 67

OlANTS NFICK Helghta -  4 
room modern 
ehower, U m
new arteeian weD, Bogewood 
Rd. 880. per weMc. Mra. CKrter, 
742-8142.______________________

BLACK POINT — 8 bedroom 
cottage, pine paneled, toe-
S1ac6» June 6Lnd §eoond week in 

Uly, 648-6000. ____________

W anted  T o  R en t 68
m o t h e r  and son seeking deelr- 
aUe Hvlng quarters, »here 
apartment or home, exchange 
aervlcen in consideration of 
reaaonable rent. Call 649-1043 
after 6:80. _____

WANTED TO RENT — Tent toe 
two, Algust 6-14. CaU 289-9625.
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PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
CaU evenings 527-9571.

MOLD MAKEStS —tool makers. 
Ihltprvle'WB Monday through 
Saturday. Vernon Mold A ’Pool, 
lire.,'Route 30, Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Coim.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowen. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and aharpening service on aU 
makee. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. ■Manchester Exchange — 
Ekiterpris 1945.

Household Goods 51
SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, ^tton 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over 8300., 
balance due 80S, take over 
payments, 810. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-0981.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

NEW 4 room apartment tor 
rent, third floor, stove refrig
erator, heat and hot water furn
ished. Centrally tocated. Adults 
only. 849-9368.

LOOKING for anything In nai 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, esU 
J. D. Realty. 641-6139.

FOUR ROOMS. aU utlUtiee. ga
rage, stove and refrigerator. 
848-0410.

MEXJHANip — One of America's 
largest aAitamatic transmission 
specialists hpeds installers and 
rebuUders. ' Top weigea, ail 
fringe benefitfi including time 
and one-half. (3kU 622-2138 for 
appointment. Aartypo Automatic 
’Transmission of Wifit Hartford, 
808 New Britain AVcmie.

Salesmen Wanted-. 36-A
PART-’ITME salesman, pkpfer 
someone now working 3-11' ,or 
11-7 shift to call on kraal indiiy- 
trial restaurants and institu
tional accoimts, will train. 
Commission plus expenses. CaU 
649-4064.

SBWBRAL LENG’THS of %’ ’ 
manila hemp, approximately 
175’ lengths; heavy duty wench 
worm drive, including 5 6-18 
steel cable and 5 sheaves, and 
one block and fall with approx
imately 200 feet of % hemp. 
Reasonable. 163 Benton Street, 
Manchester, 643-2698.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. Oicott Variety Store.

16’x36”  deep swimming pool, 
5,000 gallon capacity with fil
ter, Udder, cover, vacuum 
cleaner, skimmer and chemi
cals, complete cost was 8395.95, 
•vVai soU for 8100. 849-7961.

MOVING — 8x10 rug, Feddera 
air - conditioner, 24” window 
fan, wooden TV stand on cast- 
era, birch logs, dishes, bric-a- 
brac, pictures, new lamp 
shade. 649-6051.

SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

6—9 P.M. TONIGHT

51 ArceUia Drive 
(Take Next Left on 

E. Middle Tpke. After 
Mott’s Super Market)

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 347 N. 
Main, 649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM Duplex, stove and 
refrigerator fuitilahed, young 
couple preferred, no peta. 8100.- 
00. 649t91S9.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, 890. 849-5229, 
9-5.

WE HAVE custom ora waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. O. Reatty, 
848-6129.

NICE 4 Room apartment, third 
floor, stove, refrigerator, goa 
heater, near bus line, available 
July 15. 36 .Woodbrldge Street 
after 4.

CLEAN 4H room duplex, 8126. 
heated, garage, quiet. Yard. 
146 Florence St. 843-6121, 643- 
9278.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Du
plex, 3 bedrooms, central heat- 

r, two childreh welcome. 
81M. monthly. OaU 875-7383.

FOUR ROOM Duplex, garage 
central kx:atkm, 885. a month. 
OaU 843-4601.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, 8120. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-0973.

MEN, WOMEN, College stu
dents — busy season ahead. 
We will need local sales and 
or delivery help. Weekday eve
nings and or Saturdays. Very 
good pay. Must have depend
able car. For further Informa
tion call 528-6886 or 644-8393.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

CLERK
Opportunity for woman ax- 
'p^enced  in figure work, 
calculator eKperienoe hei^ 
ftiL

C IE R K  TYPIST
flntsresting position in
'small department for qual- 

.. Ified t y ]^ ,  must be high 
k'Sduxtl graduate and have 
. .good figure aptitude, good 
I iwsgee, pleasant wondng 
' |oMidltioaa, excelleot bone- 
iim  program. ApiUy . . .

r.

i*
Iu

SiIdli

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

*  Oak land Avse., 
B arttod

High School
AND

Trade School 
Graduates

CONSIDER A CAREER 
AT "THE AIRCRAFT’’ 

Pratt A 'Whitney can offer 
both experienced and inex
perienced men imusual ca
reer opportunities in a va
riety of job classifications.
A t PAWA, you will have 
the chance to devriop valu- 
ehle skills . . .  to advance 
in relation to your efforts 
and abilities . . . and to 
benefit from good wages 
and company l^ e fits . In 
addition, you may qualify 
for one of the several 
training programs that are 
periodically offered to ap
plicants and employes.

Openings Are Available In:

MACHINING 
SHEET METAL 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
INSPECJTION 
CARPENTRY 

PIPE FITTING 
WELDING

ENGINE MECHANICS 
MILLWRIGHTS

ALSO
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 

IN MACHINING AND 
SHEET METAL WORK

NOW IS THE TIME ’TO 
CHECK "THE AIRCRAFT’’

Visit the Employment Office, 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Oonn. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

PRATT &  
W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

•

DIVIBION OF
tlNTTED ABU3RAFT CORP.
Boat Hudford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BOOKKEEPER, capable of 
handling complete set of books, 
including general ledger. Small 
office in Manchester. Will con
sider part-time. Reply to Box 
W, Herald.

NEIVSPAPEJR Motor Route 
available. CaU 643-2711, Hei^d 
Clroulation Dept.

PHARMACIST, full-time. State 
experience. Write Box Z, Her
ald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HouMkaapai 
■noU aduA family Moo- 

Wodnesdaya -ba-

RELIABLE WOMAN wiU care 
tor chUd, day or evenings, for 
working parents. References 
furnished. 643-9947.

WILL TAKE typing at home. 
Call after 6 p.m.^ 643-9903.

RELIABLE 17-year old girl de
sires babysitting days. 649- 
8646.

EXPERIENCED High School 
graduate desires summer day
time babysitting. 649-9259.

Dogs— ^Birds— Pets 41
BLUE BELTON English setter, 
AKC registered, female, 5 
years old, good diqiostiion, af
fectionate, show qualities. 
Please call 649-3971.

SIAMESE Sealpoint kittens. 
826. 649-3155.

GROOMINO and boardiiu, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-5427.

TWO Trl-colored long haired kit
tens, housebroken. Price — 
tender lo'vlng care. 649-9178.

WANTED — good home for two 
cute kittene, one black and 
white, and one tiger. Call 649- 
6480 after 5.

THREE Adorable house-bixAen 
kittens. Free to a good home. 
Coll 649-0672.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FT. “rtlOMPSON 60 h.p. Evin- 
rude electric, trailer, top, cush
ions, msuiy extras. FbcceUent 
condition. ^-0638.

■ -  - -  - — 
Diamonds—^Watches— 

Jewelry 48
WA’TCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
pairtag. Pronq>t service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Cloead Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, 'State 
Theater Building..

Garden— Farm—^Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 25c per quart. Murphy’s 
Berry Farm, French Rd., Etol- 
ton, off Route 86.

Antique sofa, combination 
record player and TV. con
sole TW. Whirlpraol wa-sh- 
ing machine, large tricycle, 
20” boy’s bicycle, sleds, ice 
skates, and many oither 
household items.

18 CU. FT. Admiral freezer, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-3286.

BABY Furniture — Crib, car
riage, highchair, poit-a-crib, 
stroUer. 643-0758.

MO'VING — Metal double bed 
and mattress very good condi- 
Uon 815.00. Call 643-4060.

5^  ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, 8125. monthly. 643-6687.

SIX ROOM apartment, -476 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-5.

96 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4*4 room duplexea, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail 
able July 1st, 8120. and 8135. a 
month. Call 649-2865 before 5 
p.m.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, 26c quart, bring own con
tainer, no children, 6-8 p.m., 
Volpe Road, Birch Mountain, 
Bolton.

PICK YOUR OWN Strawberries, 
25c a quart, 5 p.m. until dark. 
Bring your own baskets. 400 
Keeney Street, Manchester.

Household Goods 51
BVBR'YTHINQ in sterCizad re- 
conditionad uoad furniture and 
appUpneas, high quality—low 
priem. LaBlanc FUrnltura, 195 
South Street, RockviUa 
2174. Open 9-S.

875-

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
3 Modem Rooms of F\unlture 
Appliances, Lot No. 29?
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Sat 

$3 A WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FVller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C A Ii. — ASK FOR DAVID

20 .CUBIC FOOT upright freez
er, , good condition. 649-3670.

DID YOU KNOW? Marlow’s 
have "the largest selection of 
desks in Manchester, every 
wanted style and finish, and 
the price Is right! Marlow’s 
Furniture Department in down
town Manche^er.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 8433 
816.18 Delivers 
816.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

EI^BCTRIC REFRIGERA’TOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

A— Lt—B— E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 

■ OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ADORABLE, qidet kitten free 
to good borne. 56 OHnton Street. 
648-4372.
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PART TIME msa axpaci-
sne ad in floor w«3dng and gen- 
otyU clspnliig, Must over t l

of ««•. CWl
•49-SIS4.

O oM ni

■U D OnuciAN , JoumayiWB
prrterrad. IromadUta emphof- 
niant. OoU Walt ZamsuMk,
MTO.

WANUD—Part-time gee atfl-
tion ettendenl, eiqierieneed

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent Elec
tric shampooer 81- ‘Die Sher
win-Williams Oo.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 toot 813.60, de
livered. 
Stibet, 
ter 4.

Zinker, Plnne;
S75-0S9T 7 .

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our scrsenlng plant. Andover- 
Coli^bia. Delivered. George 
B. Grittii^, Ihc., 743-78S6.

DARK RICH etone-free hMun, 
HU, gravrt, eemL stone, ma
nure, wUte aaad for aand box- 
ee and ooot pools. DeUvety. 548- 
MOL

800 CEDAR (dothesHne poles, 
many rtses, installed or . re
set; also, good International 
dump truck. 641-1858.

T4JCB SOIL away the Blue Lua- 
tre way from eaipets and up-

paper flupilr.*

HARD TO FIND, but Marlon's 
has them, replacement inner 
spring chaise lounge mattress
es, all sizee:'861 Main Street, 
649-5221.

AMANA FREEZER, upright; 
Speed Queen autemaUc wash
er. Call 628-8719.

CHECK ’THIS VALUE
. . . NOW . . .

For ’The First Time In Oonn.
TRUE LUXLUY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APAR’TMENTS

Manchester
From Hartford, take Rflibur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari' 
lyn Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Oicott 
Sts., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza. 

3V -̂4*4 Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH 

Incompeuable Lwcury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COXmT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday S Daily 
11 A M . TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

40” Roper Gas stove, good con
dition, 826.; Westinghduse 11” 
older refrigerator, 816.: 7
piece Oak Dinette set, 816. May 
be seen at 141 Center St.

Musical Instruments 53
USED PIANO. Howard upright. 
Inquire 340 Hackmatack Street, 
front entrance.

GAS STOVE, 3 years old, 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
size. 875. Cali 643-9815.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with narantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’a AppUanoaa, 649 
Mata St. OaU 648-H71.

REWINa KACHINB — Stager 
automatic sig-zag, cablnat 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton boIe«, embroldera, hema, 
etc., was 8309.50, unpaid bal
ance 859.85, take over pay
ments of 86- monthly. City 
Sewtag Center, Kaitflpnl, 622- 
M76.

KBNMORBMORE (BS SCO
S-plaM IMng 

pleoe kttoiMn se t , 
condWion. OaU 649-1

stone with beat- 
zoom set; 5- 

ta good

IF YOU ARB In need of a new 
comfortable chair for Mvlng 
room, den or bedroom, oome 
in, diaDovar Mallow's bto ae- 

-  koMIty aad tow

OvWBBBPWS' JHiV*

Ranted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and aell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, acrap gold, 
amtehes, old Jewelry, hobby 
ooUectlons, palntliigs, atUo con
tents or wbole eautas. Funl- 
hire Repair Service, 648-7449.

WANTED — Leaded or glasa 
partitioned electric lampe, 35 
yeara or older; alao kerosene 
lampe. 523-5871.

WANTED ’TO BUY — Ueed Sail 
flab or Sunfiah In good oondi 
tton. 748-7107.

R oohm  Wlthoat Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 

taga Street, centrally located, 
Urge, pleasantly furnlsned 
rooms, parking. CaU 640-2858 
for overnight and parmananl 
fu s it  ratas.

VA ROOMS, second floor, heal, 
hot water and gas, adults only. 
CbU 649-4068.

MANCHESTER — modern 2V4 
room apartment, private coun
try locat^mi, 890. 649-4566, eve. 
644-0181,  ̂•

THREE ROOMS for rent, 876, 
a month. Inquire Piccolo PlZ' 
za Palace, 467H Main St.

NEW 5-room duplex, 8120. 
monthly, available July 1. CaU 
after 5:80, 643-0160.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL OAKS

4Vi room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private cellar. $140.

648-4491 6 4 9 -4 ^
649-6544

FIVE-ROOMS, 8-bedrooms, aeC' 
ond floor, buUt-lna, hast and 
hot water, 8160. J. D. Realty, 
648-5139.

FIVE-ROOMS, aeoond floor, 
8116.. J. D. Realty, 648-6189.

MANCHESTER Ctorden Apai^ 
mento — SVi room anortmeifl. 
Available Jti^ 1st, iieat, hot 
water, atove, refriceratof, 6U0. 
per month. 64A0000, 646-0090. 
Office 15 Forest St.

ROOM Duplex with aU Im- 
provemente. Oarage included, 
West Side. CaU 648-6792 after 
6 p.m.

MAIN STREET Bite, near Cen
ter, with buUdlng of 6,500 m . 
ft, Muiy potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5839, 9-5.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room aportmenta, t h r e e  
storee, exceUent Income. OaU 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 643- 
2126, after 6 p.m., 643 (̂368.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 8% 
baths, Uvlng room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outouUdbiga, $81,500 
FhUbrick Agency. 649 8464.

52 WADSWOR’TH Street — good 
location near High School — 4 
room apartment, stove and re- 
ftigerator, heat and hot water, 
lovely yoni, $126. per month. 
643-2804 after 5 p.m.

3% ROOM Apartment, all utiU 
ties Center St., Msuichester. 
Reasonable rent. CaU 528-7535 
kfter 9 p.m.

4% ROOM Duplex Apartment- 
first floor — Uvlng room, din 
tag room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, hood, dispoaol, Venetian 
blinds, half bath. Second floor— 
3 bedrooma, large doeeto, full 
ceramic battiroom. Heat, hot 
water, perking included. Just 
like having your own home. 
Private front and rear en 
trancee. Also dosed in play 
area for children. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line near church 
and school. CaU Mr. Ruddell, 
643-9677 at 10 a.m. tor ^>point- 
ment.

132 BI8SELL Street. 4 room ten
ement, $70. 649-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment, cen
tral location. CaU 649-8033.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main Street, $80. CaU 649-6339 
9-5.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or biul 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parktag. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE Store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at 
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Oo 
Inc., 876-3042.

OFFICES 600-1500 sq. ft., excel 
lent location. Janitor, parking. 
Will remodel to suit tenant 
Very reasonable. 649-5334, 643- 
7175.

INDUSTRIAL Space, 900 sq. ft. 
sprinkler, heated. Inqtare West 
£Ude Realty, 218 Hartford Rd. 
649-4342.

FOyR ROOMS, second floor, 
860. monthly, available July 1. 
Tel. 643-0160.

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal tor 
office or businees. Recently 
paneled. Fbrmer barber shop. 
188 West MlckUe ’Turnpike. 643- 
6803 or 649-9704.

Houses For Rent 65
8% ROOM F L A T  — Fur
nished or unfurnished, oU heat, 

location, parking, adults. 
648-6889.

good
Reasasonable.

OPTION to purchase 4 - bed
room Ranch, la m  lot, 8175, 
monthly rental. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139.

Resort Property 
For Rent 6

COLUMBIA LAKE — Vhr Rent 
— SmaU waterfront eottagea, 
June, July, August CaU #48- 

649-4939.
COVENTRY — BsauUful lahs- 
side cottage, excellent location 
and eondinon, quaUty through
out. For fuU tafonoation oaU 
648-6980.

COTTAOB for rent — Mlacma- 
mlcut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. OaU 648-0491,

OARIRtBR LAKE, Ootm. Modr 
am houaakeaping 
X4tk#ftwte Bo9nb|r»

orsd' ptotutee, hr». 
Amwnaed Orpvi;

Fraa
ohtm.
Route gM. Cdchaator. I4l4i3n

Business Property . 
For Sale 70

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER

Ten minutee from Man
chester. New CsM Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Fttmehes. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from 814.500 to 817,000. 
Terrific value. OaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U A R REALTY CO., INC
648-2693 648-6473

SEVEN ROOM oHOer home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5958.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fuU and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooma, dining 
room. famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  823,900. FhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
Ranch, bulk 1963, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, oltunlnum aid
ing, storms and screens, S-bed- 
roems, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
vratw heat, Uteben hais built- 
in oven, range and tUahwaeher, 
cablnetta gotore, fAmUy room 
with fireplace. Wotverton Agen
cy, Reaftora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
flreplaced Uvinig room, 3 bad- 
rooms, large lot, convenient lo- 
eaUon. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-Poom borne, 1% bathe, 3-car 
garage, excellent condltian, 
only 811.900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

814,400 — 6% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assiune 
mortgage, $i97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-OlOS.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-5 
flat, 3-car garage, bus line, 2 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

NEW ’TWO-Famlly duplex, 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city uUUties. Call 
builder, Leon Oleszynakl, 049- 
4291.

NFUV 5-6 duplex, 8 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

OUTSTANDING  
VALUE

Yes, this charming 6 room 
Colonial built by Jarvis and 
located in Woodhill Heights 
in Manchester, is tops in 
housing value. 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 1% 
baths, profeasionally land
scaped. Only 819,300. WiU 
qualify for maximum V.A. 
or F.H.A. financing. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Oo., 649-1200, 649-2519.

5-6, 8 • BEDROOM, two - fam
Uy, bulU-lns, corner lot, one 
year old, 826,900. J. D. Realty, 
64S-5120.

MANCHBISTER — 6 ■ room 
Ranch, full basement, butlt-ina, 
city utiUties, garage, waU to 
wall oarpeting, treed lot, good 
location. Ctu^es Leeperance, 
649-7620.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
AU VI \ h  I

' h i m I

I N M A N I  
Si RVI i  ^

MANCHESTER Ganlen Apart
ments —■ 4% rooms, 3 bed
rooms, heat, hot. water, stova,

GARDNER LAKE, OoDn. Mod
ern bousakea;
Lakefront.

Call 816 Of 11

NORMAN’S
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Housas .For Sfllt 72
OONqORD RD. — Beautifnl 
R a a ^  large Uvtag room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Idt^en , 3 bedrooms, reoren- 

, tlon room, landscape yar& 
. Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 

648-5958.
J.

MQRB ROOM for tbe> money 
anywhere. For the family that 
needs 1, 3, 8, 4, 5 or 6 bed
rooms. Whafk wrong with It— 
noth ing For 811,900. take a 
look. Wolverton Agency, 649 
3818.

ST. JAMES Parish — 3-famlty 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
Income. Choice of 3 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permapent siding, sep
arate utilities, private shaded 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Holuws For Salt 72
FOUR-Bedroom Raised Ranch, 
fine Manfchester location, ree 
room^ fire^lMs, garage, $24,
900. J. D. 643-5139.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—S t  Bartholo- 
Ohurch area. 10-year old 6 
room Colonial, large li'Vlng 
room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 good sized bed
rooms, 1 % iilsd baths, fire
place, oomblnatlon win
dows, well landscaped lot, 
complete city utUitles, good 
location. Priced to sell im
mediately at only 817,900. 
Minimum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO„ INC.
REALTORS 643-2092 

Robert D. Murdock 648-6472

Hoosm For Ssk  72
MANCHESTER -  4-4 duplex, 
separata furnaces, 3-oar ga- 
zage, one Mock from Main 
Street. Priced to aeU. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4608.

VA NO DOWN Payment. ’Tree 
shaded 6 room home conveni
ent to s l^ ^ n g . Deep, deep lot. 
Ideal starter home, modestly 
priced at 811.700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

OUT OF ’TOWN owner says 
"seU’ ’ thlr conveniently locat 
ed 6 room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 3 fuU baths, formal 
dining area, plus area to fin 
ish family, room, 2-car garage, 
nice lot. IMced to seH. Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 6 room Dutch Co
lonial. c e n t r a l  entrance, 
14’x24’ living room, large 
dining room and kitchen, 
separate pantry, 1*  ̂ tiled 
baths, fireplace, basement 
garage, excellent residen
tial area, complete city 
utmties. Only 820,900.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6473

GARRISON Ookmlal In execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, 826,400. Philbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — modern, im
maculate 6 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, built - ins, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
819,500. Hayes Ag;ency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, I09x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mtIe view. Bel Air R ^  Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Modem, im
maculate 3 bedroom Cblonial, 
central location, near all 
schools, V/i baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SPUT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, 820,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-3464.

SEVEN ROOM house in good 
condition, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
all Jalousy wlndo'ws, plenty of 
closets, oil hot water heat, 
about one acre of land that will 
delight the green thumb, over 
300 feet frontage affords pos 
Bible business potential. Priced 
to sell at 819.500. Warren E 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

816,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — siwUess 6 
room Colonial, breezeway. ga
rage, l',i baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency. 643-4808.

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc.. $50,000. 
philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room In 
be.semcnt. quiet neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full ba.sement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Elstate. 643- 
9332.

NEW RAISED Ranch — 7
rooms, 2-car garage, one full 
bath and two half bath.s. 2 fire
places, built-ins. city utilities, 
large lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

RANCH

Three bedrooms, flreplaced
li'V lng room, tile bath, full 
basement, central location. 
Only $16,900. for immedi
ate sale. Owner will con
sider lease with option to 
buy.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

THREE bedroom Colonial, new 
kitchen, open staircase. West 
Side. 814.600. Call 643-3689 after 
4 p.m., anytime weekends.

’TWO FAMILY duplex, 2-car ga
rage, garden house, lot 86x160, 
separate furnaces. First class 
condition. Call 643-9068, 6-7 p.m.

A CHOICE BUY
Here is a large 3 bedroom 
ranch with ftill basement, 
breezeway and g a r a g e  
ready for your ln.spectlon. 
Located in a nice section of 
Vernon. A budget pleaser 
for only 815.900. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1200, 875-
0625. Evee. 640-2519.

Subarbsn Fm* Sale ^5
BOLTON — 1 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1966,1-car Ckrafb. 
summer porch and patio, walk
out baaement with play room, 
handy to laka, 816,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-6464.

LAKEFTiONT—6% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot watbr 
heat, full cellar, knotty pins 
kitchen and dinihg area, living 
room with fireplace, excellent 
condition, 818,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 640-3818..

VERNON — Move up! Seven 
room split, garage, family 
room, newly painted inside and 
out. Good buy — 820,200. Bar- 
rows 4 ' Wallace. 649-5306.

9*,4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
810’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, 821,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large | 
rooms, modem heat, 2 baths,' 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

WAPPING—Custom seven room 1 
home. Treed lot, dead end I 
street. Spacious elegance, pri-1 
vacy. Price Just reduced. Hur-' 
ry. Barrows & Wallace. 649- : 
5306. I

BOLTON — large spacious 7 
room Split, 3 bedrooms, l ’/4 
baths, basement, rec room, ga
rage, treed 1% acres in beauti
ful area of fine homes. Only 
822,000. —  below replacement 
cost. Ownet 649-6985.

ELLINGTON
Nerwly listed 5 room Ranch 
situated on one acre lot, 3 
btg bedrooqns, wall-to-wall 
carpet, city water, close to 
Vemon line. Transfer price 
only 816,400.

Colli <Sl Wagner

ELLINGTON—5% room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, large walkout 
family room, fireplace, pan
eled li'Vlng room, drapes in
cluded. $16,500. Barrows & Wal
lace. 649-5306.

EAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane. Tip-top Colonial, large 
breezeway room, garage, beau
tiful 200 foot treed lot, low 
twenties. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 849-5051, 649-9204.

289-0241 875-8557

ANDOVER — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
full rec room, close to Univer
sity, many nice features, $16,- 
200. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

Hebron
$311 Given 

InSealDrive

VFW Department Awards Won hy Manchester Units
Mrs. Charles Hlrth of Manchester, left, newly elected Department president of the VFW 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Augusta Boulet, president of Manchester VFW Auxiliary, James Farrell, 
pipe master of St. Patrick's Pipe Band of Manchester, and Edwin M. Edwards, past com
mander of the VFW, are shown with awards which were won last week at the annual en
campment of the VFW, Department of Connecticut, at Bridgeport. The St. Patrick’s Pipe 
Band won $125 as first place musical unit in a parade Saturday. Mrs. Hirth is holding a 
trophy won by the Manchester Auxillar>' color guard for third place in the parade. Ed
wards is holding a membership award plaque, presented to the post for first place in the 
fourth division, together with the large trophy on the table. Members of the Manchester 
VFW appointed to Department of Connecticut posts are Edwin Edwards, Department com
mander’s special aide; Guerino J. Agostinelli, Department service officer; and Salem Nas- 
slff. Department photographer. (Photo by Tiassiff.) ___________________ _

Tolland

SWIM
AT h o m e "

EJxecutive neighborhood, 
beautiful 7 room Cape. 2% 
baths, family room, 2-car 
g a r a g e ,  16x32 filtered 
swimming pool with ca
bana. many exciting fea
tures Priced way below 
owner’s cost. Call early to 
Inspect this choiy offer-

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

TWO FAMILY FLAT 
New Listing

Large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, sunporch, 2 
bedrooms each flat, 2-car 
garage, beautiful lot, excel
lent location, n ils  is a 
large, Immaculate home.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

MANCHESTER — 6% room Oil- 
onlal, 2-car garage, l*^ tiled 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, city utilities, excellent 
condition throughout. Priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

NEW LISTING — original own
ers offer this doll house Ranch 
with big kitchen, bar and din
ing area, 3 good sized bed
rooms, wall-to-wall in bright 
living room, big oversize 2- 
oar garage, 16x86 screened pa
tio with barbecue pit for com 
plete summer living. 150x100 
lot. Excellent housekeeping. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

NEW LISTING — Hebron. 6- 
room Ranch, l*/4 baths, modern 
kitchen, 2-c{ir garage, large lot, 
8 miles from Manchester, Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-5159.

MANCHESTER — (3ape. 5 large 
rooms, basement garage, new 
permanent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, shaded 
yard, on deadend street. Con
venient location. Owner 648- 
5836.

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, arlU finance. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

$14,500 — Six room Colonial, ga 
rage, VA acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646 
0103.

VERNON
Hiree bedroom Ranch, on 
deadend street. F’ireploce, 
1% bathe, buUt-ln oven and 
range, Imnutculate condi
tion. Large, private lot. 
Only 817,500.

Colli &. Wagner
289-0241 875-8557

5-5. TWO-FAMILY, older home, 
2-car garage, very nice lot and 
good location, 8^.9(X). J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Bast Side. 6 
room Ranch with -3 generous 
bedfroms, dining room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walla, attached 
garage, 815,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Modern 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, plcely 
treed lot, only. $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 llv' 
ing room, family room, built 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes) from Aircraft, 
8 bedrooms, 2(baths, % acre 
lot. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen' 
cy, 643-4803.

MAN(34ESTER — Roekledge. 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room 
den patio, complete buUt-lns, 
intercom system, air-condi' 
tloned, beautifully landscapped. 
For further Information call 
the R. F. Dlmock Co., Real' 
tors, 649-5245.

MAN<3HESTER-Modem 3 bed 
room Ranch, full basement, 2 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $19,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER
Just listed — this charming 
5 room oversized Ranch 
that offers '3 good sized 

. bedrooms, spacious living 
room, and a large kitchen 
with built-in dishwasher 
and disposal, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wall-4o-walI car
peting, combination win
dows, carport, well land
scaped yard, full baaement 
w i t h  laundry facilities, 
oomplete c i t y  facilities. 
O ^ e r  transferred. Priced 
for quick sale, |18,500.

U 4  R REALTY CO., INC.
REAL/rORS 648-269$ 

Boflert D. Murdock 648-647$
-L

INVEBTOBS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
D, locaUon adaptable to office 
or bualneas conversion. Good 
Income as exists. Lappen Agsn- 
ey,, 649-5261, 649-6140_________

MANCHESTER —'•baautlfol new 
4-4 two famlUss, flaU |Ut4 
ptageA Ouatom qtlallty 
out, FuU tiled biUlM, IndM ^l 
o^ton, DM wawr hedt. Bkoel- 
UntlwHitloii wHh all uftlJUM 
c a  IWF. Agency, 648-

FIRST o f f e r in g —ExcOUent 
6-room Cape, ceramic tile bath 
open staircase, large porch, 2 
car garage, combinations, ex- 
ceUent recreational facilities 
nice treed lot, city utilities 

1 Bowers School area. Owner de 
sires quick sale. Charles Les 
perance, 649-7620.

BUILDER’S
SPECIAL

are looking for 
nuum

If you
contemporary nuum styled 
home packed with extras 
Including drapes and wall 
to wall carpeting, oome out 
to Oakdale ott Wells Street 
in Manchester and see this 
terrific value. Only $17,800. 
Open for.  ̂ inspection 1-5 
P.M. dally or call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
1121, 649-1200.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Oolo- 
nlal, 8 large bedroom* up, den 
down, could be fourth bedroom, 
2 full baths, one oar goraga 
aluminum combinations, ahun 
Inum siding. Price reduced to 
$20,900. further informs* 
tlon call owner, 648-4998.

MANCHESTER — Convenient' 
ly kmated 6% room Cape Just 
Hated. Features include 8 oil 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, Uvlng 
taom with firaptoos and a tun' 
Uy olaa kitchen, full shad dqrm' 
ar, aluminum storms and 
soraaoB. nawty potatod, $1* , 
iOO. Wohraztoo A(aney, Real* 
tors, 649-8818.

CLEAN CAPE, $ or I bodrooma, 
plus one unfinishad,' goioga, 
braaaaway, fli:ai^6a, nloa

5 3

l a r g e  FAMILY accommoda
tions, 5 bedroom Cape, 2 baths, 
shrub enclosed grounds. Julia 
J. Vlncek, Real Estate, 648- 
7877.

NEW USTlNG — St. Bartholo
mew Parish. Clean, attractive 
5% room Ranch, nicely land- 
scapad, fenced lot, 3 bedroome, 
carport. Hayee Agency, 648- 
4803.

VERNON — 6'A room U & R 
built oversized Ranch, built- 
ins, aluminum storms, base
ment garage, convenient to 
Hartford. Hanley Agency, 648- 
0030.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
a'way from this year around 
home, has attached g;arage and 
lake privileges. FVll price $6,- 
500. Also, 5 room Ranch, at
tached garage, full cellar, 
many extras, $18,900. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 843-6930.

BOLTON — Geoigian Colonial 
overlooking Bolton Lake, ten 
large rooms plus three room 
apartment. Ideal for profes
sional people. Barrows A Wal
lace. 649-5306.

BOLTON — 6 room custom Ool- 
onial - built 1960, big kitchen 
with built-ins, dining room, 
flreplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, VA baths, oil hot wa
ter baseboard heat, garage. 
More than two wooded acres, 
821,700. Wblverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — FYont to back split, 
three bedrooms, walkout fam
ily rtram, buHt-in oven, range, 
dutch door kitchen. 818,900. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-5306.

VERNON — 7 room Split, at 
taohed garage, 1% baths, built' 
in oven and range, one year 
old, would cost 81,500. more to 
replace today. Marion Edlund 
Real Estate, 289-4519, 644-0414.

TWO FAXOLY, very clean, 4-4, 
space on third floor tor two 
extra rooms. Centrally located 
for all conveniencee. Financing 
no problem — owner can help. 
Paul Flano Agency, Realtors, 
64A0191 or 649-4697.

HENRY STREET — Investment 
property. Five units very well 
maintained. 7 room flats, sep
arate heating units, garages, 
fireplaces, 1% acre treed tot. 
Most desirable location. Flor de
tails call Paul Fiano Agency, 
Realtora, 6464191.

TEN MILES dUT — economy, 
older 4 finished 6 room Cape, 
privacy, trees, artesian well. 
Only 87,500. Lawrence F'. Fi
ano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643-
2766, 742-6364.

THREE bedroom 5% room 
house, Mancheeter Green. 
Cbambera Realty. 643-2325.

Lots For Sale 73
COVENTRY LAKE — Four lots 
on main road. lake privileges. 
Total price 82,500. Write Box 
Y, HeroMl.

A FEW nice wooded building 
tots, city water and sewer, 
priced right Warren E. How
land, Btoaltor, 643-1106.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line.— 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
TOod investment. Owner financ
ing, required 85,000. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtora, 643- 
2766.

Resort Propery For Sale 74
WATERFRONT Chalet, Coven

try. T ^ * ’and a ^ 1  ]|  I laround
p o s a i t V J V y j l , ^ J ^  Hurry. 
Lappen
6140.

Agency,
Hurry. 

649-5261, 649

Suborban For Sale 76
COVENTRY — 0 romna, 8-bed- 
room year ’round home, excel 
lent area near lake, only 89,- 
600. Hayes Agency, MS^SOS.

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
5 room cu.stom built Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, full cellar, plastered 
walls, beautiful Û wn. Extends 
to water’s edge. Boat dock. Im
mediate occupancy. Pasek 
Realty 289-7476 or 742-8248.

BOLTON LINE — Economy 
minded 2 bedroom Ranch, 
needs a little work, but tor 811,- 
9(X). You can’t miss. Also, pri
vate financing available. Va- 
camt. Owners anxious. Paul Fl
ano Agency, Realtors, 646-0191 
or 649-4897,

Wantod— Real Estate 77
24-HOUR prompt, courteous 
service. Single and multtale 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

RANCHES, Manchester. We 
need two immediately for well 
qualified clients ready to close. 
Any area considered. Lappen 
Agency, 049-5261, 649-6140.

Block Dance 
Set Tuesday

A teen-age block dance ■will 
be held Tuesday night at 8 in 
back of the Hicks Memorial 
School, in conjunction with Tol
land’s 250th anndversaxy ede- 
bratton.

Continuous live music ■will be 
provided by the "Centrics” and 
the "T w ili^ ts” from 8 p.m. to 
midnight. Admdssdon wm be 
free.

The dance is sponsdied by 
the Board of Recreation, and 
chaperones wiH include Mr. and 
Mrs. FYank Kalas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Duncan end Mr. and 
Mrs. William Holley.

Soda and candy will be sold, 
and portolng will be provided at 
the Meadowbrook school.

’Hie wlinner of the Beard 
Growtag Coitteat 'will be named 
at the judging Sunday at 6 pjn. 
at the Italian-American Friend
ship dub .

Pre-BoU Banquet 
The pre-ball banquet, consist

ing of a comiplete prime ribs of 
b ^  dinner, w&U be IMld at the 
Italian - American Friendship 
Club on Kingishury Avenue, 
next Saturday at 6:30. Tickets 
are available at- Anniversary 
Headquarters or by sending a 
check for $5 and a self-address
ed, stamped envelope to P. O. 
Box 250, Todland.

The onni'versary ball wiH be 
held at the Eb^betion Hall, 
Stafford Fair Grounds, Stafford 
'Springs, July 3 from 9 to 1. 
Music will be provided by Bot*- 
by Kaye’s OrOhestra and dm - 
nie Vlgnone will be feature^ 
vocalirt.

Dress for the ball will be 
senri-formal and the "Spirit of 
’76” wlH prevail. Tickets are 
available at heodquartera, the 
Village Spirit Shop, or by send
ing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 810 a couple, to 
P.O. ^ x  250 in Tolland.

Church Meeting Set 
There will be a meeting at 

the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church, tonight to authorize 
the purchase of pioperty and 
the borrowing of funds, tn con
nection with the Building pro
gram.

Benefit Recital
Arlyne Garrity wfl! perform 

in a platform art recital of the 
"Sound of Music’’ by Rogers i 
and Hammersteln, at the Sykes ' 
Junior High S<diool in Rockvdlle 
tomorrow night at 8. The per
formance is for the benefit of 
the Aaaoclation for Perceptual
ly Hondloapped Children.

Miss Oanrity, aocompanled by 
her mother, wlH portray ail the 
characters, speaking their lines 
and singing their songs.

Dyer Scores Town Delay 
In Anti-Poverty Planning

Joseph P. Dyer, state direc-<^eral Manager Richard Martin to 
^ ‘ ' Economictor of the Federal 

Opportunity program, told the 
town board of directors last 
night that Manchester is dere
lict in its ■ failure to designate 
some ogen-cy to plan an anti- 
poverty program.

The directors plan, on July 
6. to hold a public hearing and 
take action on adopting an or
dinance, drafted with Dyer's 
help, which 'would create a to- 
oal Department o f Etoonomic 
Opportunity, with provisdona for 

director. The department 
■would be oharg;ed with planning 
the program.

iDyer said teat night that 
"Without community action and 
without an active committee, it 
to doubtful whettver Washing
ton win approve any funds for 
Manchester.”

He added, "There are no 
handouts imder this program. A 
need for planned action must be 
proven and the types of pro
grams to be undertaken must be 
backed up by statistics.”

Dyer said that Manchester is 
the only orre of 50 state towns 
with which he has been in con
tact, where no local governmen
tal or unaffiliated group has 
come forward to handle a pro
gram.

The Human Relations Cc«n- 
mission had been asked by Gen-

Hebron baa gone wall over 
the top in returns from the 
Easter Seal sals, which woa 
conducted by the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Pilgrim 
Fellowship. The quota for the 
town of $225, contributlpna (a- 
taling 8311, which means $M 
to the good.

Japanese Visitor 
The latest IFYE news from 

Tolland County is that Mtaa 
Yuklko Motose of Japan will 
arrive in Tolland County on 
Aug. 8 and will be living with 
host families until Oct. 18.

She is 21 years old. She la 
interested in farming, food 
preparation, 4-H club work, 
me^anization in agriculture, 
rural community home life and 

I crafts. The IFYE committee la 
; now looking for host families 
I for Yuklko.

Any family Interested ta 
ha'ving this Japanese girl aa 

, a family member for two or 
' three weeks is asked to writs 
' to IFTf E, care of Elxtension Of
fice, Box 480, Rockville, for a 
host family application. This is 
considered a fine opportunity 
for county people to build bet- 

; ter bridges of understandlang 
with other countries, 
citizen in Vlodivocaok, Russia,

Bean Festival Set 
Tolland County TAG Truatess 

have announced anottier Bean- 
Hole-Bean Festival, to be held 
July 10, Saturday, at TAC. A 
planning party is hard at work 
on arrangements. The menu wiH 
include pea beans, baked ham, 
cole slaw, brown bread and bev
erage.

N w  attractions will be pony 
rides for kiddies, small Fsrria 
wheel and fish pond. AH ttoketa 
will be sold at the gate, chil
dren under five, no charge.

Antique Fair Slated 
An Antique Flar and Sole wiH 

be held on Sunday. June 20, at 
the Tolland Agricultural Cen
ter, Rt. 30, in Venfcn, rain or 
shine, from iK>on to 8, p.m. 'Ilia 
F^ir is sponsored by the St. Mat
thew’s Women’s Guild of Tol
land for benefit of the Church 
Building fund.

Antique dealers from all over 
New Ghigland vrill exMbIt an
tique and decorator Iteme. Ad
mission is by donation, and sev
eral door pi^ee will be aword- 

Refreshments including

spearhead a community action 
program for anti-poverty funde, 
but, after submitting its prelim
inary findings in February, de
clined to handle the project.

Dyer said that there may be 
several local pockets of need 
which might be served by fed- '■ 
eral grants of up to 90 p e r ! P*«|;
cent, with the town supplying  ̂ ***
the remaining 10 per cent of 
the cost. He said that federal 
funds could supplement regu
lar town budget expenditures, 
but could not be substituted 
for them.

He suggested that, when the 
board appoints a coordinating 
committee, it appoint to it 
some people who will benefit 
from the program.

"Appoint the average citi
zen,” he said, “ and not mem
bers o f the agencies, o f the 
clergy, who customarily speak 
for the poor. "

avallalila
tor chiUidren.

Members enrolled in the 4-'H' 
canning project who are in- 
tereeted in beet ways of canning, 
can get some reliable help on 
methode by a{>plying to the Tol
land County Extension office.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, trtephoB* 
228-3464.

IVIIONG TOLEDO
TOLEDO, Iowa (API — Band 

director Pet Mullen of Peoria, 
HI., telephoned officials at the 
Iowa State Juvenile home here 
asking permission to play a 
concert at the school. He got it  
But at concert time, Mullen 
called to say that through an 
error his bend was 500 miles 
away — in Toledo, Ohio.

Hide Exports Rocket
WASHINGTON — Because of 

reduced slaughter in Aigentlna, 
U.S. exports of bovine hides and 
skins reached a record of 11.5 
million pieces last year, up 44 
per cent from 1968 and double 
the 1959-60 average. In prevlOna 
years the two nations had milt 
the market about evenly. ’The 
top buyers were' Japan, 3.8 mil
lion pieces, the Netherlands, 1.5 
million; Western Germany, 1.3 
million; and Mexico, 1 mllUjki.

Legal Notice

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, teleplUMie 875-2845.

DEOBBE ON
UHITATION8 OF CIAIH8

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Coventry, within and fo r , 
the District ot Coventry, on the 31et 
day of June. A.D. 1966. '

Present. Hoo. Elmore Turidnaton, < 
Biq., Judge.

On motion of Robert S. Smith, 
Executor, RFD No, 3, Box 536. Bol
ton, Conn., on the estate of Roydeo 
F. Smith Sr., late of Coveotry. with
in saU district, deceased.

’Ibis Oowt doth decree thei liz 
monthe be eUosred end HraJted tor 
the credkora of said estate to ez- 
hibH their oleinu againet tiie aame 
to the Executor and direct* that
public notice be given of thl* order 
by adverUiing In a newanaper bav

in *ald district.

VERNON — qioOeag 5% nxrni 
Ranob, oBbtawt kitchen, ceram
ic be i^  begement rec zoom, 
level treed lot, coljr $14,800. 
ReyekAgefley, Oil-tfoi.

CXJVXNTRT
ahle and well n sA  year 'zound 
4 room home. Uurge ptae p « i-  
eled liv lw  room with etone 
fireplgoe. Ideal tar youtig oou- 

cie zotlzod talkB.

y advertising In a news:
ing a circulation In *ai_ ----------

'  ------ -  - copy thereof on
St in said Town 

tiy. nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

Certified from Record 
BLMORB TURKmOTON. Judge.

and by poeting a co| 
the public sign poet 
of Ooventnr. nearei

184 Fanfb Qt^-Rdated
WASHINGTON — .t o  184 

otUee end tbwng ta the Uhlted 
States and Canada, communnty 
taundaUone odmi later the 
gifte and bequeatg o f peraona 
who MfWi to oeslat their home

For Renf 
or Lease

LAND
Rural or liHlusirial 

wlHi lun^wgt

BUILDINGS
Idod for WorolioiiM 
or MonufcKtvrlRg 

wlHi RoUrood Siding

UQUID STORAGE 
SPACE

toojm  GAL. CAPACITY
with ReUrDad SMlng

S.H.V.C. INC.
n  HNKord Straot, 

fol. 44M SSS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
JUNE 
SALE!

100 BRAND N E W

MERCURYS and C O N H S
In Stock For 

Immediate 

Delivery

RICH TRADES 
LOW PRICES

Local

Bank Financing 

Up To  

36 Months 

.To Pay

"BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM HABTFOWD COUimnS 0U1E8T DBAiaU IN 
UNCOUf. CONTINENTAXa MBBCUBt. COMET ANf> WILLYi d-WHEED OBIv8

VEHIOLBS.'*

MORIARTY

J

i  '
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About Town
_ _ _  I

Mtea J<MB Out>te Klein- 
■chmMt fimdunted from  S t 
JunM* Scho^ m  Sunday. The 
name w «* incorrectly Usted in 
lu t  m tht’a Herald.

Mlinrlinntnr Bmbletn Chib wiB 
aponsor a plaatlc demonatration 
tomowpow M  7:80 p jit at Mott'e | 
Oonununlty HaB. Reireahmenta 
wW be served. Ib e  pubUc is ki- 
btbed.

m e  Ladiea Auxiliary eC the 
Italiaa Amerioan Club wHl have 
tta final meetinff o f the aeason 
tonight at 7:30 at the clutriMUse 
on Badridge S t

The Guard Club o f the Wom
an’s Benefit Assodaition will 
have its aimiiai picnic tomor
row at 6:80 p jn . at the home of 
Mna Wendell Gravea, Bolton 
take. HNre'' wBi be a meeting 
after the aqpper.

m e  service oonunKtee of 
Junior Century Cluh win meet 
toalcht at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. WUHam Calhoun, 123 
White S t The progrem oom- 
mlttee win meet at the aame 
hour at the home o f Mra. Mich
ael Tobin, 424 Tiam d Rd., Ver-

O fficer John Walratfa, 88 Pine 
8 t , was named the outstanding 
student o f the police training 
class on June 18 at the Connec
ticut Chiefs o f Police Academy 
at Bethany. Walrath is an o f
ficer with the Glastonbury Po- 
Moe D apt

G irl. Scout Troop 888 of 
Nathan Hale School will meet 
at ttie school tomorrow at 8 
to  8:16 a.m. for a trip to Mys
tic Seaport Museum, m e  girls 
are reminded to wear uniforms. 
Mrs. Bbno Sanchlni and Mrs. 
BVsnk Savlno, troop leaders, 
w ill aooompany the girls.

OrvMe L. Otovdsnd Jr., o f the 
U.& Nhvy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
OrviUe Ll Olerv^and o f 184 fiid- 
weH St., was home on leave 
last w«pdc after serving on the 
XTSS IfcD oneld at Norfedk, Va. 
He is h0w attending the Naval 
H ectim lc and Radar Sdm ol at 
Zdttle Cheak, Via.

Mrs. Jamea Vaddenm e f Sun- 
Mnd, Oahf., and her cousin, Mrs. 
Ruth m iison o f Ontskio, Oklif., 
arc spending  a three-week  vaoa- 
Ihm with Nhs. Feddm a’a p a r- 
m ta, Mr. and M is. Joseph 
Tbompaon o f 101 Hemlock 8 t  
M is. Kbsan is the daughter o f 
Xfir. and libs, m om as Thomp- 

. o f Tampa, Bba, form erly of

■fin. Olga Verro, 38 Ridge 
St., waa placed on the dean’s 
list srith second honors in the 
University o f Connecticut’s 
School o f Home Bhsonomics.

COME TO

Munson's
CANDY
KITCHEN

BOmCE g, BfHLTON 
Where The Candy >• 

Ifade Fresh
Choose From The Largest 
Variety la  New Englaad

Candy A lso Avnflable For

Open DnOy and Sa 
tIU 8d0  PJL 
TeL 648-4382

12th Circuit
G>iirt Cases

ROOKVILUE SESSION
Robert L. Bonin, 32, o f WUIl- 

mantie, had Ixgul set at |1,000 
by Judge Max Reichert yeater- 
day. Bonin, a native o f Tor
rence, Calif., h  charged with 
recktees driving, operating a 
motor vehicie without a Ucenae, 
poaseaaion of a stolen motor ve- 
nMe, two counts o f larceny un
der |1B, damage to prtvaU

property end paeaing In a no 
pasebig sons.

Bonin waa held m Heu of 
bond. His case wns continued 
one week, and court officials 
noted that other charges are 
expected to be filed agninst 
him.

Ohariee Wright, 18, o f 127 
High St., charged with keeping 
an unllcenaed dog, wns given n 
16-dny suspended Jail term. 
W right noted he has given the 
dog away.

Steven L. Cole. 18, o f Man
chester, charged with intoxica
tion, was given a 30-day w s-

pended }all term, one year pro
bation, and a stiff lecture from 
Judge Reicher.

Other dlspoBltions: Nicholas 
Orwemko, 86, 198 Uttton St., 
breach o f peace, noUed; Velen- 
tine Belamte. 68, Stafford 
Springs, speeding, reduced to 
tenure to oheerve staite traffic 
commiesion marklngn, $20; 
Betty E. Ramadeil, Old Town 
Rd., tenure to drive left o f a 
pariced oar, $15; Edward T. 
Toth, 22, 38 Bprlng St., Improp
er passing, $88, and mailing un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, $16; Roy D. Rothe, 18,

WtodsorvUie R<ti tellure to obey 
a stop sign, $16; Norman Ut- 
man, 36. 120 High St., breach o f 
peace, $30, initoxioaition, ndUed 
(not prosecuted) r and Liewli B. 
Patten, 30. Coventry, operating 
a motor vehloie whUe Ucense is 
undar suapenaion, $100.

Tin Support* Bolivia
LA PAZ — Bolivia’s  national, 

ixed tin mining Industry pro
vides almost 60 per cent o f the 
nation’s foreign currency, or 
about $32 mtihon a year.

Police Arrests
John G. Tyler, 1$, o f 808 W. 

Center S t, was charged with 
procuring liquor as a minor, a 
charge relatM to a beer bottle 
throwing incident at a high 
sthool teacher’s home recently.

A fter police Investigation of 
the case, which involved the 
tossing o f a beer bottle through 
a front window o f the teacher's 
home on E. Middle Tpka. late 
in the n i| ^  o f June 8, five stu

dents from  Manchesbei High 
School, includliif Tyler, were 
arrested and diarged with 
breach of pesos.

Tyler is scheduled to be sr- 
ralgnsd on both chargee on 
June 38 ait the Manchester ses- 
sicn o f Circuit Court 13.

S t e i^  M. Maher, 18, of 
ton, was charged with allowing 
a pemon to ride on the outside 
o f his car and was summoned 
to appear in court on July 12. 
PoUm  say Maher parmltted a 
girt to sit on the trunk of Ms 
convertible for several blocka 
last night

RANGE
\M*

FUEL OU 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t O M I ’ ANY.  I M  . 

M M N  ’^TKKKI 
TK1>. bill-1. ' ! ' ' .  

Horkvill**

Fresh Block Island

SWORDFISH
SPECIAL

lb.89e
Fresh Flounder and 

Haddock FUlets

The Finest Selection 
O f Genuine

SPRING LAMB LEGS 
Over 7 %  lbs. 65c 

Under 7 H  lbs. 69c lb.

HOOD’S M ILK  
Gallon Glass 

69c (Contoits)

Campbril’s 
•TOMATO SOUP 

10 cans $1.00

Bumble Bee TYma 
8 cans $1.00

S&H
Stewed Tomatoee

4 cans $L00

Kabuld Tuna 
Water Pack, No OH 

i  cans $L00

i
•. k

HOUSE 

HALE
Main Street— ^Manchester

REGULAR 5.99
NAM E BRAND

BERM UDAS
Madras, fine cotton 
blends, broadcloths, 
twills, Ivy B t'y  1 e, 
s o m e  seersuckers 
and woven plaida 
Choose from  many 
attractive c o I o r a  
Sixes 29-42.

MENS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

3 For

5 .

REGULAR 1.99 EA.
Dress, Sport or Knit shirts 
. . . styles for summer 
em nfort Most are Just 
drip-dry and wear. Choose 
from  all the popular col
lar styles, favorite colors 
and patterns. Sixes 14 H* 
17, 8, m, 1, xL

CLEARANCE-ENTIRE STOCK 
OF MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
GROUP I Regular $65 to 69.95
Mlchaels-Stem . . . Clipper Craft
. . . our entire stock of top name 
tropical suits. 45% wool, 56',' dacron, 
I>erfect blend for crisp looks all 
summer long. Deluxe tailoring, hand 
worked details only found in high priced 
suits. Iridescents, sharkskins, solids and 
subdued plaids . , . size 34-46 in short, 
regular or long.

GROUP II Regular $55. to 59.95
More famous label suits, tailored tg our 
own exacting speciflcatlons, wanted Iri
descents in favorite shades of olive, gray, 
black, blue or brown. Dacron and wool 
blend for complete com fort . . .  so care
free . . .  so cool. Sizes 37-46 in short, 
regular or long.

GROUP III Compare at 49.95
Fine dacron polyester and virgin wool 
worsted go into the making of this 
deluxe quality suit. Features a 3-button 
jacket with center vent and plain front 
trousers. Solids and neat patterns. Sizes 
36 to 46 in shorts, regulars and longs. 
Terrific values. Your chance to save!

FREE CUSTOM 
ALTERATIONS

• CHARGE

MEN’S FAMOUS NAME DELUXE 
SPORT COATS

GROUP I Regular $35.
Clipper Craft-Brookfleld, Stewart Doug
las . . . easy care fabrics and wool 
blends . . . latest summer patterns, 
checks, solids and plaids. A marvelous 
selection. Sizes 36-46 short, regular and 
long.

GROUP II Regular to 22.95
Dacron and wool blends, the choice 
summer weight for^^most men. Plaids, 
solids and fancy patterns, wanted three- 
button styling and set-in flap pockets. 
Blues, grays, olives, browns, in sizes 36- 
48.

GROUP III Regular 22.95
A  sslectsd group o f authentic bleeding 
Indian madras Jackets. Nylon half lin
ings, washable, three-button styling, 
center vent back, attractive madras 
colors. This is a tremendous buy! Sizes 
36-44, short, regular, long.

n a m e  b r a n d  "ASHER." "BOTANY"

, SLACKS
65% wool, 45% dacron, deluxe 
tailoring in these medium weight 
slacks. Cool and comfortable, they 
resist wrinkles, keep their criq> 
appearance wearing after wearing. 
Choose from charcoal, blue, brown, 
gray or olive. 'Waist sizes 28-42.

^ 8 8

2 for $19.

Famous “Lancer” Slacks
66% Kodel Polyester and 45% 
Sporel rayon, permanent crease. 
Cravenette finish guarantees water 
repellency and no-staln finish. 
Plain front styles in solid colors 
of charcoal, gray, brown, blue, 
olive. Sizes 28-42. Ready cuffed 
lengths 28-32.
Sizes 44 to 60 ........ . $1 more

88
2. for $15.

SALE!
SUMMER
DRESSES
•PETITES* -JUN IO RS’ 

•M ISSES’ -V^OMEN’S

Regular 
io  9.99

Regular 
to 11.99

Regular 
to 14.99

e SKIMMERS *N SHEATHS 

a CASUAL OR DRESSY STYLES 

• NEW  PICCADILLY LOOK 

a FAMOUS LABELS

Carefree, wrinkle shy fabrics 
wU keep you fresh ax a daisy 
all Minunxr kxig. Prints, floral^ 
solids, teacturax in cool mlxty 
paxtalx or deep tone fashion ool- 
o n . Outxtaamng values •— so 
•ally in tha aiaaon. Oonte asa 
and save! I ta a  6-15; 10-3$; 
13H-a0)b.

Misses’ Better SPORTSW EAR
ON SALE AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

MISSES'
W A SH  'N W EAR
Easy care cotton and fortrel 
blends, perfectly tailored 
with side zippers, self belts. 
All the fashion colors, beige, 
blue, green, navy and black. 
Sizes 10-18.

SLACKS

344
Regular 3.99

MISSES’ FAMOUS 
LsA-BEiL

Swim Suits
Regular to $12.99

8 .4 4
• 1 and 2-plece styles
• Nets, Jerseys, cottons 

and blends
• Sizes 10-18

Misses’ Bonded Madras Jackets
Hooded, zip front, draw
string waist, two slash 
pockets, all'  the 'vibrant 
madras plaids. Washable, 
perfect for beach, bofttlng 
or vacationing. Sizes !<)- 
20.

Regular
9.99

Misses’ New Fashion Skirts
From a very famous mak
er o f ladlM’ sportswear. 
F i n e  cotton blends in 
straight, A-llne or pleated 
h i p - h u g g e r a  Berry, 
brown, black, navy, beige, 
.pise 10-20.

Regular
7.99

New Bermudas • Blouses
Assorted plaid* Bxrmudas 
or Uouxex, soma in solids 
and prints. Mix ssmI match 
these Itsms for a  swingy 
iisw wardrobe. Sixes 10-U  
sM  blouaes in $2-88.

Regular
1.99

2 for $2.

BOYS’ SIZES 8-20. REG. 4.99 and 5.99
"BILLY THE KID." "SN A ZZY " SLACKS

INSTANT WEAR e POLISHED COTTON
Slims & Regulars 2.59 2 for $5.
Husky Sizes 3.59 2 for $7.

"CO W PO KE." "RO U G H  ’N READY" 
DENIM DUNGAREES

Regular 2.59 Value

BOYS' -G IRLS' -TODDLERS' -G IRLS’ 7-14

SUMMER W E A R
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

e BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS 

e SUMMER PAJAMAS 
e NYLON BOA-UNG JACKETS 

e BOYS’ PLAY SHORTS 

o BEACH HATS 

GIRLS’ SUN SUITS

YOUR CHOICE 

REGULAR TO 1.69

Imagine your choice of an these wanted wearables for 
youngsters, all easy care fabrics, cotton blends, seer
suckers, twills. Prints, stripes, solids, checks In a riot 
(d wonderful summer colors. Sizes l-6x, 7-14.

INFANTS' • GIRLS' 7-14
a TENNIS DRESSES a KNIT PAJAMAS 

a SHIFTS a BATISTE BABY DOLLS 

a POLOS a SLACKS a BERMUDAS ^

YOUR CHOICE 

KEGULAR TO L99

Tour obanoo to edot tiM fiiii«ly fcr vbsMfai.ar <
,Wowtoeful no-lroefahries,la  a ttra o ttv e m n i^  
.Ooine, see sad save on this trem n '  - '
children’s  sunumr Waw

■ / ,  ■ - . 1.  ■■■}: \

•tit's '4? t'? 1,

'J '

ATerage DaQy Net fteas Rini 
fo r  the Week Baded 

JtaM U . ltdS

1 4 , 2 0 8
• cra w  Audit 
1 cd Ctrcnletisa

$

Su p ttttig  M pral^l
Manehe*ter-^A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W e a th v —

Feta Met eS U .^  WaaihM m m am

evealag, toir and eeeler teatyht
aad M*dS,
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Nightly Curfew Imposed

South Viet Leaders 
Break with France

S A I G O N ,  South V iett 
Nam (AP) —  The new 
military government to
day severed diplomatic re
lations with France and 
declared a formal state of 
war against the Viet Cong.

Coupled 'With these movee 
were orders clceing alt Saigon's 
86 newspapers and impoeing a 
nightly "anttluxury" curfew.

fTesident Charles de Oaulle’s 
government, which advocates 
neutralization of the area- that 
was once French Indochina, 
'was accused of hdplng the ene- 
miez of South Viet Nam.

"France pretends to be a 
friend, Ixit tont,’ ’ Foreign Min
ister Tran Van Do toM a news 
conference.

"The De Gaulle government 
has always directly or indirectly 
helped our enemies, so the Viet
namese government thus severs 
relations with France and all 
future masters will be handled 
by their consulates.’ ’

In Parts, a French govern 
ment spokesman said "W e take 
note of their decision." Hr said 
he doubte.1 there would be any 
further government comment.

The break, however, appar
ently was more figurative than 
real. Do said later It was intend
ed only as a political protest 
and would not affect the 7,(X)0 
French citizens living in Viet 
Nam or Vietnomeae li'vlng In 
France.

Consular relations will be 
maintained to continue econom
ic and cultural ties and the 
break will not involve seizure of 
French property, the foreign 
minister said. French invest
ments here include large rubber 
plantatibns.

While the French mission in 
Saigon is technically an emboe- 
sy, it has had no ambassador 
since French-Vietnameee rela
tions began to cod  in 1963. 
Similarty there is no ambassa
dor at the Vietnamese Bbnbessy 
in Paris. ^

Several months ago, the Viet-

i^namese government cioeed a 
French cultural program that 
had been brocuicasting nightly 
on Radio Viet Nam. This came 
after French stations broadcast 
Viet (Jong documentary televi
sion programs.

Saigon also expelled a French 
correspondent, who had been 
booked to leave the country 
anyway.
. In announcing the declaration 
of an official state of war. Do 
said severance of relations with 
France was a necessary result 
because of the French help to 
enemies of South Viet Nam.

ReAatione between France and 
her former colony have grown 
Increasingly strained since 
President Charles de Gaulle 
began outspoken oppostiUon to 
Amerioan participation in the 
war against the 'Viet Cong and 
advocacy of a negotiated settle
ment neutralizing South and 
North Viet Nam.

Previous governments have
(See Page Eleven)

Tickets V  Pickets 
Plague UN’s Party

RAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Ticket^ and pickets are 
among the probiem e at the San Francisco Opera House 
where ^ e  20th anniversary observance of the United 
Nations’ founding takes place today through Saturday. 

To the public, tosre won’t beA-----------------------------------------------
as many tickets u  they would 
like for the U.N. sessions, espe- 
cislly to hsar President L ^don  
B. Johnson’s  scheduled 11:30 
a.m. Friday addraaa, wbich will 
be televised nationally.

The public had only 800 tick- 
ats to fight over after the rest of 
the seats In the 3,283-person ca
pacity opera houae ware alloted 
to M ends of the United Nations 
and San Frandaoo O ty Hall.

Tha d ty ’a 1,760 poUce officers 
are making ready for pickets 
and have laid down atrict 
ground rulea.

Pickets representing a broad 
spectrum of the San Franoiaoo

{leds Asked 
To Set Date 
For New Talk

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has asked the So
viet Union to agree to a date at 
the earliest poaslbie time • for 
reopening 17-nation disarma
ment talks at Geneva aimed at 
negotiating an expanded nu
clear teat ban treaty and an 
agreement to haK the %>read of 
nuclear weapons.

Administratien o f f i c i a l s ,  
awaiting a So'vlet reply, said 
they see little prospect of any 
real progress In either of these 
fields in the near future. In their 
view the whole range of U.S. 
Soviet relationa is more or less 
paralyzed by the VletneuneiM 
war situation.

The request for agreement on 
an early date to start up the 
disarmament talks again was 
made by U.S. diearmament pol' 
Icy chief William C. Foster in 
New Yorit a waek ago to Sovlat 
disarmament txp a ti. Semyon K. 
'Ibarapldn. It was the laieef of a 
number of U.S. atforts to reopen 
disarmament negoUatlone. 
Tsarapkin reportedly said ha 
would have to rsler the matter 
to Moscow.

Fresh attention was focused 
on the nuclear proliferation 
probtsm Wethiesday in a Senate 
speech by Sen. Rbbert F. Ken
nedy, D-N.Y., who called on 
Presldenit Johnson to make non-

(See Page Elaven)

A t t o r n e y  Wins 
$2^ Million Suit 
From ’Phone Co.

LOB ANOBUBB (AP) A 
Superior Court jury listened 
with apparent sympathy to at
torney Arthur Qarrett'a com
plaints of faulty teiepbona aerv 

then deUbaratad aavan
hours.

H ie  vwiftet: Ttaat 'O aentt Is 
antttted to $1 in actual damages 
— plus $1.B i»nWcB la punlttya 
damages.

Cburrstt, 8$. acted aa U  own 
attorney. On •••ntogAl 
diet Ttneday, H e d ild ?  with 
tn ifu ed n -ch e«: "W ell, you win

, some -  y e u ^  *»?••" _____
; The ■ wWte-thatohid tewyer 
had sued P adfio TSlephopfa *

Ha teaMftad that he 
was prareatsd from reachtag 
ellants and thty I»a4 trouUa

area’s active poUUcal thought 
promised to protest everything 
from President Johnson’s Viet 
Nam policies'to the Iron curtain 
and the 'United Nations itself.

The Viet Nam Day Oammittee 
from the B erkel^ campus of 
the University of U llfom la  pre
dicted 1,600 pickets would pro
test the Prbsident’s Viet Nam 
policy during hla speech.

The Captive Nations Council, 
representing refugees from So
viet sateUltea, promised 100 
plcketa In native costume would 
protest against tha Iron curtain.

An anu-U.N. group calling 
itself the San Francisco Bay 
area "civ ic unions" said they 
would picket a U.N. reception at 
the Palace of the Legion of Hon
or tonttmt.

The Prealdent’s alder daugh
ter, Lynda Bird Johnson. 21, 
arrived last night. She evaded 
the city’s press and photogra
phy corps through most of a 
sightseeing tour when she and 
her Seertt Service protectors 
took In the stage show, "Tlie 
Kbw and I ."

luM  Johnson's compeuiion, 
Marta Ross of the White House 
staff, said that Lynda waa vaca- 
tlMdng and "getting the dust out 
of her hair”  after her archeo
logical expedition on the Fort 
Apache, Arts., reservation.

'Motaoting him.
T^a *wnp

n  wtu

Graduation 
Issue Special

The news about gradua
tion at Manchester High 

'School will be carried In 
tomorrow’s edition of The 
Herald. Readers who want 
extra copies may phone 
643-2711.

If graduation la poatponed 
because of rain, the special 
coverage will be published 
Saturday.

Pope Concerned 
War Might Mean 
Civilization’s End

VATICAN Cimr (AP) — Pope 
Patfi 'VI eaid today that the 
menace of war 'waa becoming 
more serious . and he, warned 
woirld leadens theut a liew con- 
fUot 'With the "terrible instru
ments" of modem science coidd 
meen the end of riviUzation.

In a broad-ranging speech, 
the Roman Catholic pontiff also 
announced that he wanted lUs 
birth control study commission 
to conCtnue its work to a conclu
sion.

He said he would not cut short 
its work—on apparent reference 
to a reported deadlock in the 
commission over the new oon- 
ti^ ep five pills.

The Pope spoke at an au
dience he granted 29 cardinals 
who called on him to congratu
late him on Ms "name day." 
Today is (he Roman O ath^c

(See Page Thirteen)

Events 
In Sfate
Strike  Over  
At Underwood
HARTFORD (AP) —  A  

mass meeting of striking 
workers from the Olivetti- 
Underwood Corp. plant 
voted today to end their 
eight-day walkout and ac
cept a new three-year con
tract.

By standing vote, some 1,800 
members of the International 
Association of Machinists and 
the Metal Polishers Union gave 
what looked like unanimous ap- 
pro'val to the new pact.

There was disagreement by 
sonqe, however, on when to re
turn to work. \

A chorus of “ Monday. Mon
day" filled the haU as John F. 
Norris, chairman of the meet
ing, announced that workers 
were to go beck to work Fri
day.

Norria good-naturedly ignored | 
the shouts and adjourn^ ' the 
meeting.

Earlier, in a half - hour pre
sentation, lAM business agent' 
Joseph V. Oonln outlined key 
compromises reached since the ' 
same members, by a bare three- 
quarters majority, turned down 
a con^>any c^er a week ago.

Darien Case Dropped
STAMFORD (AP) —The case 

against the last two of 13 orig- 
inEil defendants in the Darien 
teen - age drinking parties was 
dropped today in CJlrcuit Court.

In a session that lasted about 
two minutes. Judge Kenneth J. 
Zarrilii dropped a charge of 
serving liquor to minors against 
Mrs. Helen Bussey of Stamford 
and Mrs. Agnes Peterson of New 
Canaan, both caterers.

Banjamin Ferrle, special proe- 
ecutor, told the court that the 
caterers spent most of the time 
in the kitchen at a private party 
in Darien June 22, 1964, and had 
no IntenUon of serving liquor to 
minors.

The party preceded on auto
mobile accident in which Nancy 
Hitchtngs, 17, of Darien, was 
killed.

Meanwhile, the state is pre
paring evidence in still another 
Darien teen-age drinking case.

Shareholder* Grow
NEW YORK (A P )—An esti

mated 606,000 Connecticut reei- 
dents own shares in pubUcly 
owned corporations, the New 
York Stock Exchange says.

A census, taken by the ex- 
chiange earlier this year, rixywed 
a gain of 46,000 shareo'wners, 
or 10 per cent, over the number 
reported In (Connecticut In the 

census taken in 1962.
There were 20,120,000 share

owners in the nation this year, 
a gain of 18 per cent since die 
1962 census, the exclmnge said 
In a report Wednesday.

Connecticut ranked 11th 
among the states in the number 
of shareowners. It ranked first 
in concentration, 'with 18.1 per

(See Page Eleven)

Red T roops D eployed 
N ear Autobahn B ridge

Surrenders Again  —  100 Years Later
Confederate Gen. Stand Watie surrenders to Federal agents— again! A  re
enactment was held yesterday, exactly 100 years after the real-life Gen. 
Watie surrendered. He was the last Confederate general to quit fighting, some 
two months after Lee’s surrender at Appomattox. About 3,000 people witness
ed yesterday’s re-enactment at Fort Toeson, Okla. (AP Photofax.)

NH Railroad 
Asks for O.K. 
On Program

NEW HAVEN (A P)—The trus
tees of the bankrupt New Haven, 
Railroad will ask for federal 
court approval Friday of a $4.6 
million federal and bi-state pro
gram designed to keep New Ha
ven oommuter trains running 
another 12 to 18 months.

The federal government an
nounced Wednesday It had 
agreed to participate in the pro
gram by making a $8 m i^on 
“ demonstration grant.”

Connecticut and New York 
agreed earlier to contribute 
$760,000 eaxJi as toeir ahare of 
toe project’s cost.

The New Haven has already 
asked toe Interstate Commerce 
Comonmission tor perm-ission 
curtail its New York or “ West 
End" commuter service as a 
first step in toe eventual elimi
nation of all passenger service.

If federal court approves toe 
railroad’s participation in toe 
program,' the railroad is ex
pected to witodiaw its petition 
tor curtailment of commuter 
service.

(See Page Thirteen)

Medicare Boycott 
Rejected by AMA

NEW  YORK (A P )— T̂he American Medicgl Aaaoef- 
atl6n turned aside today moves to urge doctors to boy
cott the proposed federal Medicare.

But it 'warned it would not^
cooperate in any health pro
gram toot interferes with a 
doctor’s  judgment and skill.

The House of Delegates — top 
policy grroup of the AMLA — ac
cep t^  and approved a resolu
tion by one of its top legislative 
committees that states:

"That when the fate of toe 
pending Medicare legislation is 
determined, this house will re- 
-view, in special session if neces
sary, toe effect of toe law and 
take whatever action is deemed 
necessary.”

It also accepted some amend
ments from toe floor that reaf
firmed pre'vtous AMA stands 
including:

“ That toe medical profession 
will render (best possible medi
cal) care according to the sys
tem It believes Is In the public 
interest, and that it will not be a 
willing party to implementing 
any s y s t^  which it believes to

be detriments! to toe public 
welfare."

The AMA’s delegates turned 
back nine resolutions from  eight 
states and one' individuail doctor 
that wpuld have urged nonparti
cipation in toe proposed health 
care plan, to pix^de health 
care for toe aged through Social 
Security.

Blit at toe some time — in one 
of several amendments from 
the floor — it restated Its objec
tion to accepting any program 
funded by Social Security taxes.

In Washington, toe Senate 
Finance (Jommittee by a 12-6 
vote cleared away the last ap
parent hurdle in (Jongress toe 
the bill, which is now expected 
to pass toe Senate in July. It 
already has passed the House of 
Representatives.

In toe accepted AMA resolu-
(See Page Eleven)

No Block  
Of Traffic 
Seen Y et

B E R U N  (A P )— Soviet 
and East Gennan troops 
have deployed on both 
sides of the Elbe River 
bridge on the Berlin auto
bahn but there has been 
no interference witti traf
fic, Allied military sources 
said today.

The troops were reported dep
loyed in foxholes dug along toa 
road on both bridge apprenefaes.

"W e have not yet been able to 
draw any conclusions on ths 
purpose of this exercise but ws 
are watching it carefully,’ ’ one 
source said.

"The troops are in control ot 
toe bridge but they are not so* 
tually stopping traffic.’ ’

Military sources said ttwy 
oouid not' recall OommuMat 
troope conducting ahnflsr cnac- 
sttons at toe bridge, wWch is 
about 2,6(X> feet tong.

About 100 troops 'were seen at 
toe span when the deployment 
began Wednesday night, mill* 
taiy sources said.

The Soviets used repairs to 
toe bridge as sn excuse to ctoes 
toe llO-mBe superhighway Unk
ing West Berlin witb West (3eit̂  
many in the 1946 Berlin bioc)B> 
ode.

Travelera' reaching Berffa 
'Wednesday night reported ua* 
usual Rsd tr o (^  movement b ^  
gsn atong the Ugfaway in.midat* 
tetnoon. OolunuiB o f infantry, 
hdavy. weapons and tanks wera 
spotted atong toe rood, concen* 
trattng- around toe cutodb to 
Brarxlenburg, WoBta and 
Mtagdeiburg,

AUed sources ssM ne troop 
mowementa wers observed 
along ths aotobalin lUh morn
ing. However, traveiers repott
ed columns o f camouflaged Ve- 
blolea ware deployed >at vazious 
qpote along the highway. Soma 
Soviet troc^ cohimns were seen 
oocomixanied by field hitchena^ 
an taidieation tbat the Commu
nist troops may be prepared for 
a  stay away from Itaelr bar* 
racks.

One report asld that Soviet 
and East German troope bad 
been restricted to tbenr bar
racks in East Germangr sines 
Wednesday but allied sources 
said they could not confirm tols.

Reports persisted that civil 
airline pBots flying through the 
oocridcra to BerUn reserved for 
Western planes have spottad

(Bee ,Fage Eloesa)

Health Care Measure 
Gets Committee O.K.

WASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he Senate Finance Gtnn- 
mittee approved today the bill establishing a broad 
health care program for persons over 65 and raising 
Social Security payments for 20 million Americans.

The 12-6 vote sent toe $6-bll-^ty and survivor benefits re
lion bill to the Senate floor for 
expected passage in July.

It was toe first time toe Fi
nance Committee had been will
ing to approve a heedth care for 
toe aged program tied into the 
Social Security system. Last 
year it rejected such a move 11- 
6.

The committee made numer
ous changes in the bill passed 
April 8 by toe House and strong
ly endorsed by President J<ton- 
son.
. But it retained the major 
framework of the legislation, 
Including these two new pro
grams designed to take, cars of 
most of the medical and hospi
tal costs of toe 19 million per
sona 66 and over:

1. A basic plan financed under 
Social Security covering hospi
talization, potthospital nursing 
luxne care, out patient hospital 
diagnostic services, and poet- 
hc»i^tal home health 'visits,

3. A voluntary, sig>plemsntal 
i n s u r a n c e  plan covering 
doctors' tees tor serviesa at 
home, at the office or in a hospi- 
tal, as wen as some additianal 
services.

The committee action camo 
as the House of Delegates of the 
American Medical Association 
approached a showdown on 
whether to urge fellow phyal' 
Mans to boycott Medicare or to 
delay a decision on the Issue.

Pending In the New York 
meeting were a sheaf o< propos
als asltoig in one way or another 
that dootors not p ^ fty a ts  ip 
government health plana,

A compromlae' awalttog met 
would postpone the decision un
til after Uw oongroaslanal 
of the p rom m  la - - 

b

troactivo to Jan. 1 this year.
The maximum retirement 

payment tor a person going on 
the rolls now would be boosted 
to $136.90 a month compared 
with the present $127. The mini
mum would go up from  $40 to 
$44.

The Mil will bring an increase 
In Social Security taxes next 
year to about $6 billion as conq- 
pared \yith 1965 or of $2.6 billion 
as compared with what present 
Mw would yield In 1966. The in
crease is needed to finance both 
the Mgher Social Security pay
ments and the basic health p l ^

' . '1
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News Tidbits
from the AP  Wtres

Huirioene • hunting Tiros IB 
sateiUte set fer laoheeh freaa 
Cape Kennedy Tuesday fat. atep 
toward operattonal e p a c a  

tececaettng iraatem... 
in ICattona Cbahrmaa 

Rav C. BMaa dieinieaea top aids 
and looff-Hme Mend wsUlm  
Oody KaSy for hraoklng tnta 
GOP finance dhectcr’e desk.

White House announces Free- 
Meat Jdaeon  will breeddhat to- 
morrow wtlli tennar Prealdeiit 
ItNBttan an raeta to UJN. aanir 

to Ban Fra»-

toaktor hi htat
bto "fiapti ■


